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Successor To 'Supe'?
Floyd Parsons, right, offered the job of saperlatendent, goes over some Big Spring school records with 
"Sape”  W. C. Blankenship, who Is relinquishing the post. The BeevlUe educator Is to decide by Fridays 
whether he will accept the Big Spring cuntract offer. (Staff Photo).

Beeville /Wan Offered
i

Post As Superintendent
Trustees Saturday eiffered Floyd 

W Parsons of Baeville a three- 
year contract as superintendent of 
Big Spring schools.

Parsons, now superintendent at 
Beeville, said ho will notify the 
school board Friday whether he 
will accept.

The contract offer wound up a 
four-hour conierenca between trus
tees and tha school administrator. 
The meeting was the third for 
Parsons and the school board in 
the last few weeks

A salggy of 112,000 for the first 
year, 113.000 the second year and 
$14,000 the third year was pro
vided in the contract offer Trus
tees also agreed to purchase an 
aulomoblie for the supanntend- 
ent's use and to pay expenses of 
moving his household gooMds to Big 
Spring.

I’ arsons said' he wanted to con
fer with the Beeville school board 
before reaching a decision on the 
Big Spring job He told the trustees 
a meHing with the Beev ille board 
Is planned for Friday night and he 
will give Big Spring officials his 
answer Friday

During the talks which lasted 
from 9 30 a m. to 130 p.m. SaUr- 
day". Parsons outlined his "school 
philosophy.'' organizational plan 
and acbninistrative practices.

He said he believes school ad
ministrators must be careful not 
to become so involved in finance, 
personnel and “ other extraneous 
problems'* that they lose sight of 
their objective..

"E very dime we spend must be 
for buiMng schools purely in the 
Interest of our boys and girls," he 
told the board.

He described his staff method 
of school admimstration. explain-

Reriewing Tht

Big Spring 
Week

ing that he expects to depend on 
principals and other members of 
the administrative staff in the 
formulation of policies of instruc
tion. This is accomplished at Bee
ville thngigh weekly staff meet
ings and annual week-long staff 
“ workshops," he said.

As for any o r g a n i z a t i o n a l  
changes in the Big Spring system. 
Parsons said he probably would 
study the operation (or a year be
fore making any major altvatioos.

Parsons declared he is confident 
he can "work in harmony" with 
W. C. Blankenship, retiring super
intendent who will become a mem
ber of the school staff in a nun- 
administrative capacity.

*T feel that be will be a great 
asset.** he said.

Blankenship is retiring snd will 
become superintendent emeritus 
on June 30 He has been superin
tendent for 2i years Parsons' con
tract would start July 1.

The starting salary for the new 
superintendent would be $2,700 a 
year higher than Blankenship's 
pay The present school superin
tendent alM leceives a 320 per 
month car allowance Parsons is 
receiving $10,300 per year at bee

ville. where an auto is furnished.
Parsons, 46. was bom in William

son County in 1909 and graduated 
from Andice High School, lie  holds 
both BA and MA degrees .'rom 
Texas University. He was principal 
of Orangedale sdiools near D<se- 
ville for three years, superintend
ent at Calallen near Corpus Giristi 
(or 10 years, and superintendent at 
Bishop, also near Corpus Christi, 
for SIX years. He became super
intendent at Bee^lle four years 
ago.

At present he is president of the 
Beeville and Bee County Chamber 
of Commerce and the Beevllk* Ki- 
wanis Gub, and is a deacon in tne 
Baptist Church. He is a memner 
of numerous teachers' school ad
ministrators' organizations a n d  
has held-.various offices m the as- 
■ociatioas.

Mr. and Mrs. Parsons have three 
children. Lou Anne, a high school 
senior; Bill, a freshman, and Paul, 
4 years of age. Mrs. Parsons also 
is a graduate of the University of 
Texas and is a teacher at Beeville.

Pa. sons said he has completed 
1$ semester hours of work toward 
his doctorate. His two degrees are 
in the fields of education adminis
tration and Boriology.

U. S. Trust Claim
OK'd At $374,000

AUS'nN, Mwrch 3 ig) -  Texas’ 
liberal Democrats may have their 
best chance this year since 1936 
to elect a governor and seize con- 
tr6l of the official party machinery.

Political professionals are won
dering if they will muff it or come 
up with a smart double play to tag 
their old conservative enemies out 
at those two vital points.

Gov. Shivers cleared the political 
air considerably this week when 
he said he would not seek his 
fourth elective term. Some specula- 
tibn remained that he could be 
induced later to run for the Senate.

Political pros are saying that if 
the liberals can get together on a 
single candidate in the July pri
mary they might win the governor
ship without a runoff in the face 
of a conservative vote that seems 
bound to be split.

Former House Speaker Reuben 
Senterfitt, a conservative, is an 
announced candidate. Sen. Price 
Daniel is exp^ted to say on March 
12 that he will run. He is a con
servative. Another right wing can- 
(lidate is Evetts Haley. J. J. 
Holmes, another who says he will 
run, is an uncertain quantity 
politically who drew f^latively few 
votes in 19S4.

Presuming Daniel and Senter- 
ntt would both make strong bids 
and draw a great deal of conserva 
tive support, the liberals would do 
very well if they could concentrate 
on one mkn.

While twice-beaten Ralph Yar 
borough has not said he would 
run, he is regarded as an almost 
certain candidate. He would count 
larfwiy on liberal support So 
woiild Agriculture Commissioner 
John White if he runs. So would 
James Hart if he gets in the race.

Shivers' withdrawal was con- 
Bidmd a tacit go-ahead for his 
friends to line up for Daniel withi 
votes and significant and necessary 
financial backing. Some of it would 
also normally flow to Senterfitt 
or other conservatives.

Yarborough m a d e  pre<am- 
paign news this week by disclosing 
he had received $1 000 in a personal 
contribution (rom Elmer Patman. 
Austin attorney for Superior Oil 
Co. who hes figwed in the ^nate 
inquiry in Washington into an at
tempt to contribute $1.$00 in cam
paign funds to Sen. Case (R-SD ).,.

w W h er the Bberah cttM  
together on one man seems doubt- 
ful now.

That faction which stood together 
for Adlai Stevenson (or president 
in 19S2, and which gave Yar
borough his major baking for 
governor in I9S2 and 1954, is re- 
lianty reported to be wrangling 
This has been officially denied, but 
insiders say that a labor group 
within the liberal ranks is seeking 
to dominate over the objection of a 
more moderate faction.

The conservative Shivers group 
would be delighted to see the 
liberals split — both in the race 
for the governorship and in the 
battle for control of 
conventions.

OUSTED FROM JORDAN, BRITISH 
GENERAL URGES FRIENDLINESS,

LONDOM, March 3 OB— Lt. Gen. John Bagot Glubb came home 
tonight urging that nothing be done to disturb friendly relations be
tween Britain and Jordan, which fired him as its Arab Legion com
mander.

The fabulous desert soldier was sad-faced and tired as he stepped 
from his plane into a rainstorm. He told reporters he had no com
plaint about his treatment. Less than 53 hours earlier. King Hus
sein. had summarily dismissed him.

But Britain was shocked by his dismissal. For years Glubb had 
personally symbolized British influence in the Middle East—an in
fluence that now appears to be crumbUng in a (loodtide of Arab 
nationalism.

The little general will tell his story to Prime Minister Eden over 
the dinner table at Eden's cixintry home. Chequers, tomorrow.

U. S. Ambassador Winthrop W. Aldrich had lunch at Chequers 
today. Presumably Aldrich and Eden talked over the Middle East 
problems and the undoubted loss of Western initiative in that oil- 
rich region.

M i d - E a s t '
West Fears That 
Reds W ill Move In

WASHINGTON, March 3 W) — 
The United States, Britain and 
France today postponed a . show
down meeting on the proposed sale 
of French jet fighters to Israel, 
while evidence grew that the 
Western Powers (ace a dangerous 
crisis in the Middle East.

From President Eisenhower 
down, U.S. officials were reported 
to be deeply disturbed over the 
ejection of British Lt. Gen. John 
Bagot Glubb from Jordan. This 
may lead to an opening intb which 
the Soviet Union will try to move.

The Jordanian action also Is re-

Lines Drawn In Farm Battle; 
Senate W ill Ballot Thursday

WASHING'TON, March 3 of -  
Rival camps staked out conflicting 
victory claims today in the hot 
political battle over rigid vs. flex
ible (arm price supports.

Sen. Ellender <E>-La), spokes
man for a group that wants rigid 
mandatory supports restored, said

in an Interview "W e ought to win 
by about five votes "

" I  don't agree with him." said 
Sen. Aiken (R-Vt>, who wants the 
present flexible supports contin
ued

"M y guess is that rigid supports 
will be defeated by from five to

Wants 'Bi-Partisan' Rule
n Gift Inquiry

WASHINGTON. March 3 
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ridges is the senior GOP 
member on a special comoiittee 
set up to look into any improper 
or illegal attempts to uifWnce 
senators or other government offi
cials. He has been working with 
Sen. Gore (D-Tenn) to hammer out 
an agreement on operating rules 
for the inquiry.

Gore is expected to be elected 
chairman and Bridges vice chair
man of the eight-member commit
tee. equally dividsd between Dem
ocrats and RepubUcans

Bridges told newsmen that the' natural gas bill.

Republican members of the com_ 
miUee “ want a definite settle 
meet of the rules bc(o|a we elect 
a chairman, a vice chairman, and 
a counsel ”

While no final agreement has 
been reacbed. both-fcldgas and 
Gore have reported prograu eince 
the first meeting of the committee 
last Wednesday bogged down in a 
partisan dispute over rules of pro- 
cedvre for the $350,000 invsstiga- 
tioo.

The investigation was ordered os 
a sequel to a separate inquiry into 
whether's $2,500 campaign contri
bution which Sen. FYancis Case 
iR-SD) refused to accept (rom an 
qil company lobbyist was an at
tempt to Influence his vote on the

seven votes,”  Aiken told a report
er.

The Senate Is under  ̂ agreement 
to start voting Thursday.

The initial test shoukl come on 
s move by Sen. Anderson (D- 
NM), former secretary of agricul
ture. to eliminate a rigid support 
provision for cotton, com and pea 
nuts from an omnibus bill that 
has been debated for most of the 
past two weeks.

Two years ago the Senate by a 
4M4 margin voted to end rigid 
wartime supports and approved a 
system of lower, flexible supports.

Those favoring the flexible sup
ports then included 39 Republicans 
and 10 Democrats. On the losing 
side were 36 Democrats and t  
Republicans.

"W e should win this time by 
about the same margia 
lost two years age," 
said. "The other side Is counting

the prednet

With Joe Pickle

For potential import on activi
ties, we w(Hild rale the Strawn 
completion of the Stanollnd No 1 
Stevenson, nine miles northea.st of 
Big Spring,' as tops in the news 
last week In becoming the coun
ty's first distillate and heaviest 
gas producer, the well made I40 
barrels of super-high gravity oil 
and three million cubic feet of 
gas per day. Of course, only big 
boys can play at this depth, but 
this ought to stir up consideraole 
activity.

AUSTIN, March 8 iff-Onable to 
track down a mystery $90,000. the 
receiver for U.S. Trust and Guar
anty Co. today secured court ap
proval for $374,000 settlement of 
a claim against Arkansas Fire ft 
Marine Insurance Co.

The total claim was $500.000—the 
amount U.S. Trust and Guaranty 
loaned on Aug. t, 1955. for illegal 
formation of the Little Rock In
surance company by two former 
employes of U. S. Trust.

Arkansas Fire k Marine had 
spent $36,000 (or business expenses 
when U. S. Trust was t o s ^  in 
receivership Dec. 15.

Willis V. Lewis and J. H. H<m. 
(he company organizers, have filed 
sworn ^(idavits they handed $90,- 
000 in cash to A. B. Shoemake. 
U.S. Trust president, between Sep
tember and December last year.

State receiver J. D. Wheeler told 
Dist. Judge Charloe 0. Betts In 96th 
District Court his recommendation 
(or settlement was based primarily 
on inability as of now to refute af-

ndavits of Lewis and Hope that 
they gave Shoemake the $90,000 

M'heeler told the judge 
“ To refute those affidavits, it' 

going to have to be done by Mr 
Shoemake. and he's not physically 
able to answer questions"

Lewis' affidavit claims Shoemake 
told him last September he needed 
$100 000 in cash (or political pur
poses. ‘

Shoemake shot himself through 
the head Jan. 7 hut is making 
gradual recovery at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital at McKin
ney.

Judge Betts ordered final approv
al

Wheeler indicated he does- not 
feel settlement of the claim against 
Arkansas Fire k Marine wouM pre
clude recovery of the $90,000 if It 
can be located

Settlement of the claim against 
Arkansas Fire k Marine was the 
latest step in Wheeler's effort to 
recover funds for the benefit of 
more than 5.000 creditors of U.S. 
Trust and Guaranty.

Lists Closed 
I For City Races

17 Lost As Jinxed 
Plane Goes Down

Although the tempo dropped off 
sharply from the January boam, 
building held .steady at $316,000 for 
February, pushing the year's total 
to about $1,100,090. Postal reeelpU 
held the margin of a five per cent 
gain established in January.

* • •
About the only unpromising ele

ment was the elements — the 
weather, that 1s. So far this year 
has been acting suspiciously like 
1953. The first two months have 
accounted for only :37 of moisture, 
about a fourth of normal tor that 
period The total since September 
Is 2.37 Inches, or about TO per rent 
below normal. No wonder we get a
duster with every breeze.

• • •
Bu.siness mjui have an opporbin- 

Itv to repay tTle visit of teachers 
last autumn—and the occasion is 
B-E Day on Tuesday. Around two 
score laymen have Indicated they 
will go back to school for that 
day, inspect facilities and see how
teachers teach. '

• • •
I f  'some drastic change is not

Sec THE wkEK. Pg. 6, cM. 1

Settlement Is Proffered 
In Westinghouse Strike

WASHINGTON, March 3 (ff -  
Government mediators today sub
mitted a formal proposal to com-, 
pany and union for complete set
tlement of the 139-day Westing- 
house Electric Corp. strike.

Details of the "package" plan 
were withheld, but it was reliably 
reported the proposition it to be 
made public in a few days 
whether or not it is accepted. 
Mediators obviously held high 
hopes for acceptance.

Representatives of the company 
and the striking Intematiooid 
Union of Electrical Workers were 
a.sked to give their answers on 
Monday.

The settlement proposals were 
prepared by a three-man panel of 
the FederM Mediatton and Con
ciliation Service, after two weeks 
of steady work in an "aH-out'' 
drive to end the strike.'

Director Joeeph F. Finnegan, in 
a letter transmitting copies of the 
plan to coz^pany a ^  union, said:

“ Tha BetUeinent recommendation 
terms are made on a package 
basis and constitute the consider^ 
judgment of the members of the 
pais^ arrived at after careful con
sideration of all the factors in- 
volvM  in this complex situation.”  

The strike, dating from last 
October, is the longest major 
walkout the nation hgt experi
enced in two decades*

About 55,000 Westinghlgjse em
ployes in 40 plants have been 
IdM . Of these, about 45.000 are 
represented by the lUE. The other 
10.000 are represented by the inde
pendent United Electrical Workers 
(UK), who have not been in
volved in the current negotiations 
although they also are on strike.

Both ankms struck originally de
manding, a IS-oent hourly wage 
boost for the second year at a 
two-year contract. Westinghouse 
propoeed instead a new five-yeas 
agreement to proaide total boosts 
of 231k cents din’ing the five yean.

The ballot for the city commis
sion election April 3 was complete 
last night as the candidate tiling 
deadline passed

Five candidates, including aU 
three incumbents, got into the race 
for three places on the commis
sion. ^The filn g  deadline was at 
midnight.

Candidates for the school board 
still have two w ^ s  in which to 
file. Three trustee po.sts also come 
up in this year's election, and so 
far there are three candidafes. 
Deadline for getting a candidate's 
name on the school ballot is March 
21.

Election of city commissioners 
will be held the first Tuesday in 
April — which this year is April 
3—and the school board election 
will be on the first Saturday of the 
month—April 7.

Five candidates for three com
mission openings are Dr. Lee Rog
ers. Charles Reidy, and incumbents 
Alfred Goodson, Curtis Driver and 
Roy Bruce. G ty  commissioners 
serve for two years.

Three men have entered the 
school board race. They are Joe 
B. Neely and incumbents Robert 
Stripling and Gytte Angel. R. E. 
McKinney, the third member of 
the board whose term expires this 
year, has not said whether he will 
run.

School board members serve for 
three yean.

A ll State Chiefs 
Invited To Wedding

MONTE CARLO. March 8 Iff — 
The chiefs of state of all countries 
with which Monaco maintains re
lations have been Invited to the 
wedding of Rrince Rainier and 
Grace KeDy, a palace official said 
tonight.

That includes Pre«deiit Eisen
hower. . Queen Elizabeth of Brit 
sin, and other leaders of the 35 to 
40 nations with which UiLs tiny 
principality maintains domestic 
ties.

LONDON. March 3 i f f - A  U. S 
Air Force Globemaster carrying 
17 persons cra.vhed in flamet in 
the stormy Atlantic early today 
at the same jinxed spot where it 
almcet ran into disaster a week 
ago.

Two bits of wreckage—a flame- 
scarred oxygen Bottle and a shat
tered piece of smoked plywood — 
were picked up in the area wrhere 
the giant military transport sound
ed its last frantic d i s t i l  signal

Lifeboats, rescue ships and 
search tilanes pUed steadily today 
and tonight over the area 250 
miles southwest of Iceland in a 
waning hope of finding survivors.

Most of those aboard were Air

Big Springers 
Hurt In Mishap

ROBERT LEE. March 3 — Jerry 
ScoU. ?3. said to be stationed at 
Webb Air Force Base, is In the 
Robert Lee Hospital with painful 
back end shoulder injuries as a re
sult of a car .iccident 7 miles south 
west of here at 7 p.m.

Three o*hcr youths, whose homes 
are said to be in Rig Spring, were 
in the car but were not injured.

Deputy Sheriff 0. B. J a c o b s .  
Coke County, said the imner and 
driver of the car was Doss B 
Va.<ter, Big Spring.

He said that Vaster told him that 
he had just bought the car Satur
day in Big Spring.

Names of the two other men in 
the car were not available.

The car was demolished.
Jacobs said that the youths were 

en route to Oak Creek ’ .ake, near 
Bronte, to go fishing. *rhe car failed 
to make a curve on Highway 158 
and turned over. .

Force personnel. The plane — a 
C124—was flyitig from Iceland to 
Goose Bay, Labrador, and New 
York with its ultimate destination 
Wamer-Robbins Air Force Base 
in Georgia.

Just after midnight the plane 
radioed May Day — extreme dis
tress — signals that three of its 
four engines were dead and that 
it was losing altitude rapidly. 
Then the radio went dead.

Last Saturday the tame plane 
radioed (rom almost exactly the 
same position as today—that two 
of its engines were out and that 
it was preparing to ditch. But 
that incident had a thrilling — 
and happy -r  endipg. While the 
pilot nursed his, remaining two 
engines, air-sea' rescue planes 
sbepherded the ailing craft in to 
a safe landing at K e^ v ik  base in 
Iceland.

The Air Force said the pilot and 
crew were the some today as last 
Saturday.

In Washington, the Air Force 
said two new engines were in
stalled at Keffavik to replace the 
two that failed during the east- 
bound crossing. It saki the plane 
was comparatively new, with less 
than 1.000 hours flying time, and 
the commander was thonwghly 
experienced, with more than i.iOO 
hours logged in flying that type 
of plane.

M tnfrb l.H eolth  M t t t
SAN ANTONIO. March 3 (ff-D r . 

Virginia. Hufstedler of Austin was 
named president-elect of the Texas 
Society for Mental Health at the 
closing business seeskm of the coo- 
vantion iiare today.

Mercury Slips 
tn M idd le  West

Br tim AMocioua enw
A fast • moving cold front 

dropped temperatures into the 30s 
in parts of the Midwest Saturday, 
but no severe weather was in pros 
pact.

In advance of the cooler air, 
ihowers and thunderstorms sprin 
Ued Tennessee, the Ohio Valley 
and parts of the Southeast.

Showers also dampmed parts o( 
Oregon and snow fM  in Washing' 
ton in the wake of gale winds that 
lashed theee a rau  Friday night.

There were n o w  durries in th« 
northern Rockies.

Midday tempetatures rangef 
from 17 at L a r ^ ,  Tex., to 17 a1 
Intam^iooal Falls, Minn.

some senotora who wont vote for 
them.”

Aiken said the Senate ia cloatly 
divided again but that he ia aa 
confident of the (Inal reault aa ha 
was in 1954.

So far only two aenators have 
announced they have changed poe- 
itions.

Sen. Eaatiand. (D-Miss), who 
supported the rigid levels laot 
tune, said he wanta flexible sup- 
porta now for cotton and other 
basic crops.

Sen. Carlson (R-Kan*. who vot
ed (or flexible supports in 1964 
has announced he favors ri|^  
supports on wheat for this year's 
crops to be followed by a trial 
of a "domaatic parity price" plaa. 
This is roughly dasrribad as a 
two-price plan, one for domostk 
markets and ona for foreign mar
kets.

So far Senate floor debsta has 
had little attention from senators, 
indicating that moot of them al
ready know how they will vote.

Most senators have spoken in 
favor of the administration sot! 
bank proposal to offer fanners 
mors than a biOion dollars in spe- 
cisl payments over the next lew 
years to undarplant crops now in 
surplus.

As the Senste showdown ap
proached. It became known that 
the administration has decided to 
leave It up to Congress whether 
a specific ceiling stm ld be placed 
on Individua! ^ c e  support pay
ments.

garded here as evidence that the 
hard core of the Arab bloc, never 
a very effective force in the past, 
is becoming formidable in terms 
of Middle Eastern power and pol
itics. U.S. officials said the surge 
of Arab .nationalism from Moroc
co to Iraq is sweeping away the 
old, stabilizing anchors and sym
bols of Western power.

One thing seems certain. State 
Department experts said, and that 
it that the United States and 
France are tarred, so far as the 
Arabs arc concerned, with the . 
tame brush as Britain. So there is 
no prospect that an American or 
French g e n e r a l  might take 
Glubb’a place as chief foreign 
military adviser in Jordan. His 
control of tho Arab Legion has al
ready passed into Jordanian 
hands.

The United States-British-French 
meeting which was called and 
then postponed until next week is 
to deal with an Israeli request to 
buy 12 Mystere jet fighters from 
France and France's apparent re
luctance to  sell the aircraft with
out the positive approval of the 
United States and Brit*:a.

French officials have spread tha 
word in recent weeks that the 
United States was encoiu-aguig 
their government to IK  Israel get 
these weapons. State Department 
sources strongly denied this and 
made (dear Uud the United Statee 
would prefer to avoid any respon
sibility (or the sale or iWusal of 
the planes to Israel.

In t h a  existing drcumsiances 
however. It appeared unlikely that 
the United States could duck all 
responsibility. The three Westem 
Rowers are jointly committed to 
stabdiia the Middle Eastern arms 
balance aa tar as poHible. Tha 
■ala of a doiaa plaisea to cltber 
■Ida now eaoM kidl up aa m odi 
axdtamsnt as tha aMpowit af I I  
tanka to Saudi Arabia from tha 
Unitad Slataa two wsoks ago.

The United States has qlraadp 
approved the diversloa of the jets, 
wUch era befog maaufacturad tas- 
der V S . contracts ia Fraaco, from 
North Atlantic Tranty dalivary 
schedules.

Technically State Department of- 
fldals contend, however, that tha 
United States does aot approve 
the sale of the aircraft to Israel 
becausa Franca has aot formally 
put the question up to Washington 
and London.

King H u ttc in  Goins 
Powtr In A rab W orld
BEIRUT, Labanon. March 3 d l 

—Jordan's King Hussaia ftrad LC 
Gan. Jsha Bagot Glnbb for refus
ing to raorgaaias hia Arab Legioo 
to moat a poaaibla Israeli attack, 
his government's radio said today.

Tho King—bailed as a new hero 
of tho Arab world—Immediately 
dre# a pledge of all-out aid from 
Syria. Egypt and Saudi Arabia " ia  
event of aggresaion.”  a dispatch 
from Damascus reported.

The 89-year-old nMoarch's sua 
was rising in the tense Middle 
East as that of Britain—and tha 
United States sank lower.

The radio ia Jordan’s capital of 
Amman said Glubb was (hamlaacd 
because he defied the King's do- 
mand that tho legion be reor
ganized to meet any aggreasioa 
from Israel on Jordu 's Western 
frontier.

Easter Season Values Due 
To Highlight Dollar Day

"Final Dollar Day before East
e r " gives added f a c t i o n  to tho 
city-wido offering of apodal values 
to be staged in Big Spring Mopdoy.

It's the dty's customary drat- 
Monday bargain event, and moat 
of tho major rctaileri 'r o  coordi
nating top merchamhao vahiea so 
that Big Spring becomes an ideal 
shopping center, worth any thrifty 
person's attention.

Items for Esster probably art

hoad of tho Ust, as well as apodal 
articles for the spring season.

Standout offerings on the Dollar 
Day parade are to be found in 
advertisements in today's HcrakL

Free bus transporiatioa again ia 
provided for women shoppers 
through courtesy of The Herald 
and the G ty  Bus Lines. The cou
pon below may be clipped snd pre
sented as regular fare, in accord
ance with sUpulations p r i n t e d  
thereon. .

FREE BUS RjDE t t t
CLIP THIS COUPON

TUs ceopaa eoUUes saa adiM wamaa $a ride
lewa tews or to aetghkarkud ikipptog esatera.
FREE, between 9 oon. aad 11:1$ a ja . aad bo-
tween 1 p.ni. and 1 p.ai. Marcb 1, IMd. Geed
M day CKy Baa.

Good Only This DoHar Day / '
MARCH $. im  •

b A A  A 'A d
Ceurtoty Of CHy But

^ < 1 " T T  and Thn HaraM
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Special Events Scheduled 
By New 'Hot Rodders' Club

Two ipocUl eveaU iuito been 
scbedulod bjr the Ao m  Auto Club, 
the organization zpooaored by the 
YMCA lor young “ hot rod”  opera
tors.

At the meeting Friday evening 
at the YMCA, with the advisory 
council, club members set March 
25 as the date for an invitational 
"reliability run.** Object of thtg 
unique teat will be to judge ability 
of the drivers to estimate his speed 
and to engage in certain spedfled 
practices.

On May 12, the club plans to

Fish Poison 
Said Unsafe

Record With Perfect Scores
f iv e  Bsasabers af the Drivers Edacatlee Class at Jaaisr High Scheel 
have set a record lecally aad peesibly statewide for It-year-eld driv
ers—by laaklBg a perfect score on state tests. Shewn with them here 
are their lastrsciers. Jeha Merelaad, left, and Jack Everett la  the

car Is Leogeala Smith, while Esce Hamlia, Phillip Riddle and Joe 
Morlag are staadlag. Jeanette Cniwell, whe alse had a perfect score, 
was out of town at the time the plctare was taken.

Five Perfect Scores Set 
In Driver Education Here

Five pupils la Um  D riven  E«hi- 
catioa class at J p iio r  high school 
have aot a rooMd by mriring per
fect scone ea state driver tests.

lU s  is the first tkne that such a 
thine, has happened hen  and In- 
structon Jac^ Everett aad John

Triple Rites 
Conducted For 
Crash Yictims

LAME8A. Marob t  -  Triple to- 
aerM aarvWwo for three tneaabers 
at the dareace L. Steele lamily. 
AbA wws, wore conducted at 2 
p.m. Sahaday la the First Mcth- 
edhl Cbveh at IWioka.

auele was k i l l e d  intmAly 
Wedoeoday la a car-track crash 
M  miles southwest at Laroesa ea 
the Aadrewo highway.

LaoiM Steele. U . ia jnod la the 
same crash, dted Tlianday and 
Vaaghe Steele. tSyear-oM aoa, 
euesumbed morniBg.

He had never rega in^  consdoos- 
Boas foQoerlag the aeddeat.

M n . Steele, aloe hurt fai the trag
ic crash, waa reported la satis
factory ceadHlea at the l>«nesa 
General Hospital 

Another daughter, Beth. I. Is la 
a Dafias hospital w tien  rite Is oo
dergoiag plastic surgery for burns 
e ih i^  m  rooehreceived two y een  ago 

The Rev. Waltar White. Sudan, 
oftldiilsd at the triple oenries 
which was under directioa of the 
ffiggiabothara Funeral Home of 
Lameea. Burial was fat Taboka 
cvenetery.

Sarvtvan ts addItloB to Mrs. 
Steele and Beth Steele. Indode 
U reo siaten at Mr. Steele, M n. 
Stella Sherln, Taupaa, Okla., R -  
sia L rvd l, Saa Dietpi, C a lif. Mrs 
Lola House, Jopfin. | lo ; e*w 
irother, V e r a o a  Stem , Chula 
Vista. Cahf.

The chfldrea's graadparents aie
Mr. aad M n . U. F. Vaugbn. Ta-

HGC Filinq 
Date March 13

Deadline for filing for a place 
on the ballot for trustee of How
ard County Junior CoDego has been 
aet for March IS.

The dectioa has been drdered 
far April 7, the same day that 
cammon aad independent school 
district clectioas a n  held, in or
der to prepan  baOota ia time for 
abeenfss voUag. 25 days la ad
vance of that date, the deadline 
for eaadidatee filing has been 
^aggad for March IS, the board

K. H. McGibbon and Her- 
ac t Oarrott, wboae terms esptre. 
have fOad fer re-riection.

Ia  order to flic, candidates must 
aeeure forms at tho HCJC office 
aad sign them, together with the 
loyalty oath roquirwl of aD candi 
dataa for a state office or politico] 
■uhdhrision.

Do-It-Yourself 
Injures 700,000

N B W ^ K . N J . IfUAoaM 700. 
Amhricaas________________are injured each

year la do-it-yaarself )ob accidents 
which, la many cases, ead up as 
heiag more eapensive thaa If pro- 
faMionali had done the work, a 
•afoty aipert said.

“ The aeddaat rate is further 
heeeted la the heme eerident field 
by a flrowlng woman's auxiliary 
corps m hooM fixers." added Ar
thur A. B u n w u ^ . a safety ea- 
gtaaoriag axpan for the Amarl- 
caa iM & a l liab ility  lasuraacc 
Ca.

Moreland believe thet it Is the 
first time thet it has happened in 
the state for a group of 14-year-old 
driven.

They are among ISO boys ond 
girls who have been taking the 
course during the first semester

Now another class of ISO hat 
completed its classroom phaso of 
tho oourao and will take to tho 
road in actual driving tests riart- 
ing Tuesday. The*# will .-ootinue 
until the end of school.

Everett and Mo. eland pointed out 
that while a boy or girl satisfac
torily completing the course has 
the fundamentals of being a good 
driver, no driver—especially one 
starting out—is perfect T h ^  ap
pealed to parents to continuo to 
work with the young driven fa 
order to round them into depond- 
able, safe operaton.

So far none of those completing 
the D riven Education course has 
figured in a mishap thdl incurred 
any court actioo. ITwlr record oc 
the whelo is far above the aver
age, aald Everett. Oe a riaU  ba- 
su, thia is recognized by the fact 
that inaurance companies allow a 
10 per cent credit on collision In
surance where the young subject 
has completed the course.

Can for the course are furnish
ed by McEsven Motor Company 
and Tldwcfl Chevrolet. One car has 
an automatic ihifl, the other a 
standard, and pupils a n  stter- 
nated between them.

Lamesa Sells 
$101,000 Bonds

LAMESA. March 2 -  Um esa 
City Council Friday sold $101,OUU 
in waterworks and sewer revenue 
bonds. Purchaten were the Cen
tral Investment Co. and F ln t 

I Southwest Co.
I interest rate on $15,000 of the 
I hdhds will be 244 per cent and on 
the balanca 5tk per cent.

Tho cHy council autborizod City 
Manager Carroll Taylor to nroceed 
at once with engineering plans <o 
aeal coat aevcral streets in the 
dty.

He was also instructed to pro
ceed with plans to pave .North 
Main Street between N. 4th and N
7th.

Preliminary study for water and 
sesrer lines north of the Essie 
Mooro Addition and the Main 
Street Addition were authorized.

Rites Said For 
Lamesan's Father

LAMESA. March I  -  Funeral 
•arvicos for E. C. Clement, father 
of Lamesa City Attorney Stanaefl 
Clement, were conducted Satur
day afternoon at Wellington.

it died at 4 aTho older Clement uieu at 4 a.m 
Friday at Wellington, where ba rt- 
sitled.

Kelao Fttaeral Home, Welling- 
ton, was in charge of arrango- 
ments.

JUST von (X) FOR YOUR FAVORITE

IN THE

1̂956 CROSLEŶ 
.̂ p̂liance ELECTION

N O T  A  
CO NTEST Tat IfM ftfis tor yesl lust tom* i*.

Ieoh o**r tlw n*« 1M5 Ctettoy ApoiisAces 
NOTHING I Thtn let us wtoch on* you lih« bust—and Ik*

tk tv  donlity sad etoriwal Cookit Cutler Sri plus 
eeupen ter 1 2 Ik. ts| of PWtkury't Cnneked Flour wt 
yours—fkiolriety trM Ttos it our wty Of eaaoutiowi 
(he beautiful rtur I9SC firteof Croitoy Apphances-ae 
Hurry down and «ria tor your favonta, Uha homa 
thesa two wen^ul pnm with wr comptiments'

TO f iUYII

Thpra will ba a drawing of tha baliots. A Crot- 

lay Clock Radio, retail prica $29.95, Modol 
No. J6TN will ba givan to tha, parson whoso 

nama Is drawn.

Thara is no obligation and nothing to buy. You

Ofon't hava to bo prosont to win. Cons# in and
ragistar today.

Carter Furniture Co.
Phone 442)5

VOTE O  CROSLEY APPLIANCES. . .  get your FREE GIFTS'

AUSTIN (A—Toxapheoe, a now 
poison for killing unwanted fish, 
poses a throat to humans, stock 
and wUdlifo If used incorrectly, 
the Game Commission's chief 
aquatic b i^ g is t  warned today.

Marion Toole said technicians 
are "going slow”  about embracing 
some of the new poison creations. 
He said toxaphene has been widely 
heralded as an improvement over 
rotenonc fo r- treating over-popu
lated fresb water lakes, streams 
and tanks.

U m  principal recommendation 
for toxaphene was that it killed 
everything in the treater water 
area at a much chaaper cost.

Reports Indicate effect of the 
mixture might bo lasting in some 
waters in Texas, thus making these 
locations unfit for fish for years 
to come, said Toole.

He urged that toxaphene "never 
be used without advice from one of 
our qualified aquatic biologists."

sponsor aa automobile show.
In the maantime, sponsors are 

assisting In the search for some 
garage accommodations so tho 
boys will have a place to work on 
their automobiles.

Paul Holden and Gordon Myrlck 
will roprosant the club Tuesday at 
the Citizens i Traffic Commlsrion
meeting to rocaivo n certifleato of 
appreciation from Rad Ware, polio
chapter chairman, for tho club's 
car washing project durlqg the 
MOD drive.

Sponsors attending werw Sgt. 
0. E. Bice, George Oldham, jxecu- 
tive secretary of the CTC, Chief of 
Police Conred L, Rogers and Clyde 
McMahon, Y  president.

W ater Consumption 
Is On The Rise

With the temperature rising, tho 
city’ s water consumption has been 
accordingly rising.

Average daily water consump
tion for the month of February 
was about 2,000,000 gallons.

But during tho first two days of 
March—Thursday and Friday—tho 
amount almost doubled.

Thursday's total w u  4.004.000 
gallons, the city v^ter department 
reported, and then Friday, the 
consumption jumped to 4,370,000 
gallons.

CALADIUM
BULBS

Free Color Card 
T. Rmnkia Terry 
Fort Myors, FIs.
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Rfidt P ro iM  Popt. .
BERLIN (R — East Germany’s 

ConuBunist-aUgned CIhristian Dem
ocratic party today termed Pope 
Pius X n  "a moral authority of 
greatest Importance in our cen-

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

D iol 4>2311
lit W. 1st f t

Sundey—Stinoon _

San Angelo Fat Stock Show 
ond Rodeo Program

• A.M. 
8:10 
10:10 
11:00 
I P.M.

2 P.BI. 
0 P.M.

0 A.M. 
0:30 
10:30
1 P.M.

2 P.M. 
7 P.M.

0 P.M.

• A.M. 
10:00 
11:00 
2 P.M. 
0 P.M.

THURSDAY, AAARCH I
Fat Lamb Show Fehrgreaafo
Hereferd Show Fetogreaefo
Poultry Show „  , Falrgreaafo

Downtowa Saa Aafele
RexlstercJ RamhouiUet aad Sonthdowa 
Sheep Shew Falrgreaada
World’s ChsmploB Rodeo F a i i j r s * ^
Style Shew C**y Aadlteiiaai

FRIDAY, MARCH 9
Fat Steer Show
Jaaier RamhoolUyt Sheep Show 
Jaaier Delalae Sheep Show 
Aherdeea-Aagus* Show, Junior Corriedaia 
aad Hampshire Sheep Show 
World’s Championship Rodeo 
lot Show Fred Waring and 
His Pennsylvaalaas 
tad Shew Fred Wariag and 
HU PeaBsylvaalans

SATURDAY, MARCH 10
FFA aad 4-H Uvettock Judging Contest Falrgruaada
Rogtotered Lamb and Ewe Sale F airgreanda
Jaaier Commercial Sale Fatrgreeade
Warid’s ChamploDshlp Rodeo Falrgreaada
Wosteraers Square Dance New Natioaal Guard Anaery

Fairgrtaads
Falrgraaads
Fairgrapads

Falrgreaada
Fairgrtaads

City Audttoriam 

CUy AadUertum

SUNDAY, MARCH 11 
0:36 A.M. Mvestack ea DUpUy 
1:45 P.M. Parade of Champions 
2:0# P.M. Ftaal Pcrfonnaace World’s 

Championship Rodeo

Patrfreaadfl
Falrgrounda

Falrgfouada

FOR TICKETS WRITE BOX 712, SAN ANGELO

W H IT E 'S M a u d  ^  ^ V d m

Best Washer Buy.. .  and You Save ^30^
The Sensational N e w  1 9 5 6  

AUTOM ATIC WASHER
with “Shampoo” Washing Actian

REGULAR $229.95  
REDUCED TO 

ONLY

Only ^  Gives You All Those Woshing Foaturos
• ALL-Porcelain Top and Tub * Gearless Automatic Drive
• Completely Automatic • Automatic Signal Light
• Power Spray and Flushing • No-Stoop Top Looding

Overflow Rinses • No Bolting Down

’ /TM^ Hom e Demonstration o f 451? Automatic W osheril 
See W h y  451? W ashes Cleaner & Faster!

4^1? AUTOMATIC DRYER 
w i t h D r y i n g  Action
BUY TODAY ON WHITE'S 

PERSONALIZED TERMS
G AS M ode l . . $ 1 9 9 .9 5

1 5 9 ”
Only 451? Gives You ALL These' Dryer Features
• Single Dial Control
• **Jet-Aire" Drying Action
• Safe Drying Temperature
• Jumbo Size Porcelain Drum

• Exclusive 2-Woy Venting
• Fine Mesh Lint Trap
• Convenient Signal Light
• Heavy-Duty Frame Construction

J r

o

M ooav

Price Cut on Famous 
SHELDON "Vit-Rock 

3 0 -G allo n  W ater Heater^

USE WHITE’S PERSONAUZED CREDIT TERMSI

With 10-Y ear W arranty

• Tailor-Made to Fit Your Budget • Pay Any Amount Down You Wiihl

• Toke as Long as You Like to Poy.. • Monthly Payments os Low os
up to 24 AAonths $5.00

REGLflAR 
$119.95  
N O W  ONLY

..Avolable In NoMol Ooz or 
• -viT-tOOr W4 Not Ruri or Corrode
. Complofoly Automoflc Sotety Wot

W H IT E 'S
THE HOM E OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 Scurry
BIG SPRING

Dial 4-7S71
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Happy Birthday For Pope
Pope Piuc XII It wlthe<l a happjr birthday dariaf aadlenre la lb « 
VaUcaa celebraUaf the PeatUI’t 80th birthday aad the 17th aniil- 
yertary el hi* election at tpliitnal head ef the world’a 4S0 million 
Roman Catholici. Talkinf with the Pope U Ronald Kimball, formerly 
®f New York City, whotc father la Cairo ttatlon-matler for an 
American airline. (A P  Wirephoto Tin radio from Rome).

British Official In 
Huddle W ith Nehru

NEW DELHI. Indian, March 3 
W>—British For?igi) Secretary Sel- 
wyn Lloyd confefred today with 
Prime Minister Nehru after flying 
here from the troubled Middle 
East

Official sources said one of the 
main topics in the 2 4 -hour meet
ing was the Baghdad Pact, a chief 
cause of friction between some 
Arab states and the West. In the 
past Nehru has denounced the 
Met. among whoso members are 
Britain and Pakistan. India and 
Pakistan arc at odds over several 
points, including the future status 
of Kashmir.

The informants gave this ac
count of today's talks:

Nehru and Lloyd gave their gov- 
emmenls* views on military pacts 
generally and the Baghdad Part 
in particular. Nehru often has 
criticized all military blocs.

The two aLso discussed Indo-

MEN IN  
SERVICE

Two Big Spring men enlisted In 
the Navy through the local recruit
ing office this week, raising the 
total for the year to 31.

They are Robert Earl Carver, 
son of Clayton Carver, 1401 W. 
2nd, and Raymond LeRoy Spen
cer, son of Iver Spencer. "They 
have been sent to Creat Lakes 
Training Center for their training. 

• • •
Seaman W. L  iSonny) Wlmber- 

ley Jr., son of .Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Wimberlcy. 1609 Young, is pre*- 
ently sem ng on the USS Curtis, 
which is a seaplane tender.

The t'SS Curtis has just re
turned from a goodwill tour to 
Acapulco. M e x i c o ,  and has 
docked at San Diego for ai: in
definite time.

Wimberley recently received a 
certificate for participation in the 
underwater atomic test known as 
Operation Wigwam.

• • •
Maj. James R. Rutledge recent

ly competed in a bowling tourna
ment in Korea sponsored by the 
1st Corps.

The tournament was an elimi
nation round for the Army forces. 
Par East, and Eighth Army cham
pionships scheduled for March In 
Japan.

Maj. Rutledge is the husband of 
Mrs. Mildred Rutledge. 1518 Tuc
son. He is executive officer of the 
142nd Quartermaster Battalion. He 
is a graduate of Knott High School.

china, including Red China's re
quest for another full-scale Ge
neva conference on the situation 
there. Nehru reportedly told Lloyd 
India prefers a meeting of the 
cochaipnen for the Geneva talks, 
including Soviet Foreign Minister 
V. M. Molotov, rather than anoth
er full-dress 19-nation parley. The 
other cochairman. Britain's Sir 
Anthony Eden, now is prime min
ister and presumably would 7>e re
placed by Lloyd un^r the Nehru 
plan.

Meanwhile, the Indian radio 
broadcast a recorded talk by 
Lloyd on the Baghdad Pact and 
the Southeast Asia Treaty Organ
ization. He called them “ purely 
defensive in character.'*

Earlier today Uoyd'% party 
stopped at Bahrein, oil-rich Brit 
ish protectorate island in the Per
sian Gulf An angry mob of 1.000 
persons stoned their automobiles, 
members of the party said. 
No one was hurt. The de^nstra- 
tors shouted, * ^ w n  with Brit
ain!”

The Britons were en route from 
Bahrein cirport to the palace of 
-Sheikh Bin Hamad al Hhalifah 
They said the demonstration was 
not aimed particularly at them 
but was an outburst by dissident 
elements opposed to the sheikh.

Lloyd will spend the weekend 
here. He will leave Monday for 
Karachi. Pakistan, for a SEATO 
meeting.

Stevenson Argues Anew For 
90 Pet. Parity Price Support

MINNEAPOUS, March S (fl — 
Adlai Stevenson, continuing his 
drive for support in the March M 
Minnesota presidential primary, 
said today more than the soil bank 
progratp is needed to check falling 
farm income:

“ We ^ 0  going to need price 
supports at 90 per cent of parity,”  
he told an audience of more t ^  
600, most of them farmers, in 
Litchfield, 70 miles west of here.

“ We need a  program of farm 
credit which wiil help the farmers 
get loans at fairer interest rates. 
We need a farm program which 
is administered by democratically- 
elected committed of farmers to 
administer the price support, stor
age. acreage allotment, crop in-

To Try Again 
For State Job
AUSTIN, March 3 OB- C. T. 

Johnson, who failed in his bid to 
win the lieutenant governor's race 
in 1954, said today he will again 
seek that office.

Johnson, 45, said he would begin 
an active campaign within the next 
few weeks and planned to visit 
every Texas county.

The only other announced candi
date is state Sen. A. M. Aikin Jr. 
of Paris. Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey 
has not told of his plans but is 
reported ready to run again.

Johr.son has a $36,000 suit against 
Ramsey and Vernon Sanford of the 
Texas Press Assn, asserting they 
conspired to evade the law on re
porting campaign expenses in the 
13.>1 race.

Sanford was indicted on two 
counts this week by the Waco 
grand jury charging the TPA's 
general manager with making “ un
lawful campaign contributions”  to 
Ramsey's 1954 campaign funds.

Eurance and conservation payment 
plans.

“ A teve all. the entire farm pro
gram must be in the hands of 
people wbo' really want to do 
something about the farm prob
lem instead of sitting on their 
hands.”  ___
'Tbe former illmois governor ac

cused the Eisenhower administra
tion of failing in its job toward 
education.

In earlier talks in communities 
north and west of Minneapolis — 
Big Lake and Waverly Steven
son said the Republican adminis
tration is “ seeking to sabotage”  
tbe Rural Electrification Adminis
tration by denying funds, and re

newed his discussion of President 
Eisenhower's * health ‘  as a cam
paign issue.

“ Is the presidency to be a full 
time job or a part time job?”  be 
asked.

“ Is it to be a chairman of the 
^oofd? Are wo to have govern- 
menW by committee? Are we to 
have government by advisory 
board? This is a new dimension 
that has been introduced into this 
campaign.”

Monday and Tuesday Stevenson 
goes to western Minnesota-in his 
drive to win votes in a contest 
with Sm. Kefauver (D-Tenn) for 
Minnesota’s 30 delegates to the 
Democratic National Convention.

Ike Spends Tim e
W ith  O ld Friend

%

WASHINGTON, March $ un -  
President Esenhower spent sever
al hours at his desk in the While 
House today but had n r ^ f id a l  
appointments.

He did talk for about 30 minutes 
with an old Army friencT retired 
Gen. Walter Bedell Smith, former 
undcjrsecretary of state who is 
now' in -prirate industry.

Big Spring (Texot) Herald, Sua, Anarch .4, I95d J

M id d U  East Tour
LONDON, March 3 OB-Antony 

Head, British war minister, said 
today he is leaving London during 
the weekend for a two-week tour 
ef army units, and installations in 
the turbulent Middle East.

CLUB CAFE
ACROSS FROM SETTLES HOTEL

FOR SALE
REASONABLE

C O N T R A C T  O N  PREMISES

O r W ill Op«n U n d tr New  
M onogem ent’ A pril 1st.

J IM  PETROFF

TB Association 
To Name Officers

A buffet dinner will be served 
at the annual meeting of the How
ard County TB Association Thurs
day at 7 p.m. in the ballroom of 
the Settles Hotel. Members will 
elect new officers and directors.

Jewel Barton, city-county health 
nurse, has arrange for two for
mer patients of TB hospitals to 
discuss the program of activities 
in some of the institutions.

A special guest will be Linnie 
H. Davidson of the Midland Coun
ty TB Association. The meeting is 
open to all, with ticketa priced at 
$1 50 each.

Hunting-Fishing 
Licenses A t Peak

WASHINGTON. March 3 or -  
Americans are doing more hunt
ing and fishing than ever. The 
go\ emment reported t o d a y  the 
states Issued 33.046.361 licenses in 
the year ended last June 30 

This beat the previous record of 
32.654.199, set the year before 

Hunters and fishermen paid 
$86,655,113 for licenses, tags and 
stamps.

Pan-American 'Summit' 
Parley Slated March 26

Owners Announce 
Incorporation O f 
T o t 'N  Teen Shop

Incorporation of the Tot *n Teen 
Shop has been announced by Mr. 
and Mrs. Walker G. Bailey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth L. Click

Mrs. Bailey and Mrs. Click will 
operate the store at 901 Johnson 
Street. Both have had exteusive 
merchandising experience.

They will specialize In sub-teen 
and pre-teen wear as well as junior 
nrtisses items. Of course, the fea
ture of the shop is its infant and 
lot clothing and accessories. In 
addition, there will be a complete 
line of gift items for babies and 
tots. Free gift wrapping is a part 
of the service.

Mrs. Bailey has been working in 
drug stores for the past 14 yean. 
Since Od. 23. 1947, she has been 
associated with the Cunnihgham 
k  PhiUps No. 1 Store.

Mrs. Click has been operaUna 
the shop for the past two years and 
has an extensive merchandising 
background in Califomis and San 
Angelo before c o m i n g  to Big 
Spring. In all the has been in ro- 
U il sales for about 15 yean, hav
ing been buyer and a s s i s ^  
department m a n a g e r  m large 
tCbrea

WASHINGTON. March 3 (i* -  
The chiefs of state of the United 
States, Canada and Mexico will 
confer informally on mutual prob
lems March 26-28. The site of this 
“ summit”  session will be the 
Greenbrier Hotel at White Sulphur 
Springs. W. Va.

A formal White House announce
ment today confirmed the date and 
site of the meeting among Presi
dent Eisenhower. President Adolfo 
Ruiz Cortines of Mexico, and 
Prime Minister Louis St. Laurent 
of Canada.

The Greenbrier had figured in 
earlier reports that Eisenhower 
wanted tbe meeting in an informal 
setting which would promote | 
friendly talk and cut down on cere
mony. I

The meeting apparently will be 
without formal agenda, but will 
provide each country a chance toj 
bring up problems on which it 
feels mutual disoission Is needed.

Eisenhower, using his two-en
gined light plane, fly directly 
to the Greenbrier airport about 
midday March 26 and will return 
to Washington two days later.

Both Ruiz Cortines and St.Lau-

rent will arrive In four-engined 
planes at Roanokg. Va., and drive 
to the meeting site.

Safety 
Lies
in Ex
perience

The experience ef oer skilled 
pharmarlfts it  year gearantec 
of anfailing accuracy ia the 
rompeuBdiag of year prcscrip- 
iieat.
Onr precitiee Is your protectieu 

Dell very At No Extra •Charge! 

GOUND PHARMACYMDI •esatOMae ea.ee VA#
j Wt 419 MAIN MOMt 4>S23] /W?

$m $mm rnAf

A fte r ' C hurch

Special
Sunday Dinners . .
a

' Other Choice Selections 
Children's Plate 60c

HOTEL SETTLES

221 W. 3rd St. 
Dial 4-8261

6 -  Si-00
Our reguleW 2Sc extra heavy 
Cannon Wash Clothe r̂otlucod 
Dollar Day only.

Girls' Cotton

SLIPS

V
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A Taft «>w»iiifi pUy aa. active p»»^ P ^ y  .9“  Sunday.

KNIFE AND FORK MEMBERS GATHER FOR DINNER

'T "

Taft Bloc W ill
Helpike-W ith
R ^rvations

WASUmaTON, March t  m  -  
Sen. Aiken (R*Vt) ,«aid today that 
supporters of the la te  Sen. Robert

National 4-H W eek 
Observance Opens

in.effort to re-elect President Ei
senhower "but we’re not going to 
turn the campaign over to th m ."  

Aiken’s comment was made in 
interview in reply toan

tions of Sen. Knowland (R
ugges

HOST COUPLES AT A KNIFE A. FORK AFFAIR 
H. S. Cwyn 'Jr  ̂ Mrs. Milton Talbot, AArs. Owyn, Dr. Milton Talbot

NO DRIVES, NO PROJECTS

Knife, Fork Club Stimulates 
Thinking, Informs Members

that room be made for more mem 
bers of the Taft wing of the party 
in the Eisenhower administration 
and in the party campaign organ
ization.

Knowland, a  prospective candi
date. for the GOP presidential 
nomination until E ia a ^ w e r  an
nounced be was available, was 
personally picked by Taft as his 
successor as Senate Republican 
leader. Aiken is a member of the 
Senate GOP Policy Conomittee 
who classes himself as a liberal 
Republican.

It is all right with him, Aiken 
said, to give Taft’s backers rep- 
reeentation. But be said he felt it 
would be a mistake to grant what 
he called the "ex trm e  right 
wing’ ’ any determining voice in 
the formation of campaign strat
egy.

"Bob Taft hinuclf was far to 
the left of some of the people who 
tried lo nuke him their idol,”  
Aiken declared. "H e certainly did 
not stand for some of the things 
they support In the name of con
servatism.

" I t  is all right to have this view
point represented in the party 
councils, but we are not going to 
turn the campaign over to them.”

Knowland o b e y e d  that in call
ing for greater participation by 
T ^ ’s followers he was reflecting 
"a  feeling in some parts of the 
country that the Taft people 
being ignored.”  He said 
lo carry this complaint 
dent Eisenhower himself.

"The people I am talking about 
are regular organlsatioa members 
or were until they were moved 
out.”  Knowland s ^ .  "They are 
not after jobs, they merely want 
to help in the campaign and have 
their viewpoint recognlaed.”

are
he plans 
to Presi-

Howard Couhty’s 333 4-H Gub 
members and its 40 adult leaders 
have sounded a call to all resi
dents of the county to Join with 
them in observation of National 
4-H Gub Week.

the wed^ officially opened Sat

Cowty Judge 11.11. W e iverh as  
officially proclaimed the week in 
Howard County and In his procla
mation urged eveVy resident to de
vote his time this week to better 
infwming himself on the work and 
objectives of the 4-H organization.

Across all of Texas and over the 
entire nation similar observances 
of the week are under way. In 
Texas, 121,044 boys and girls will 
Join the 2,100,000 members of the 
organization in all of the 48 states 
in celebration of the week.

Jimmy Taylor, Howard County 
Agent, said that objectives of the 
week is to provide members a spe
cial occasion for looking back
ward at past achievements and 
making pi«n « for future activities 
on their farms, in their homes and 
^remmunities.

A second purposes is to inform 
the public of the value of 4-H 
trainuig; to recognize the contribu
tions of local leaders and to en
list the support of public-spirited, 
youth-minded citizens in leader
ship roles.

Emphasis will be laid this week 
on the 19M 4-H theme — "Im 
proving Family and Community 
Living.”

S p e ^ I work will also be done 
during the week to enroll addition
al boys and girls in local 4-H 
clu|)s.

Taylor said that Howard Coun
ty. in accord with all of the coun
ties of the state and over the na
tion. is to have a week-long pro
gram of in observance of the oc
casion. As these events develop, 
a cordial invitation is to be extend
ed to all parents and others to at
tend and participate.

The present 4-H clubs are the 
development which came from 
com clubs for boys and tomato 
chibs far girls. These organiza
tions made their appearance in 
1908. The first com chib in Tex-

Good companionship and Mead- 
ly conversation; an informal forum 
for a general exchange of views 
and for absorption of new thoughts 
from the "outalde” — ^

These, in general are some of 
the things brought about thrdugh 
nnombership in Knife and Fork 
Gub. an organization that has 
been function^  srooojhly in Big 
Spring for some seven years.

It differs from familiar i service 
clubs in the respect that it under
takes no civic missioos. does not 
call upm its naembership for ex
tra projects, wages no campaigns.

The general idea behind the 
Knife and Fork Gub-and mem
bers find it entertaining and ed- 
ceetional—is to bring about a gath
ering of people whoM interests are 
varied enough to prompt them to 
keep up with what's going on in 
the world, and to stimulate think
ing along democratic lines.

The dinner club as it is general
ly  known today dates back to 1888 
when Herbert Hadley, srho later 
became governor of Missouri, and 
some of his Kansas G ty friends 
h ^  an informal dinner for the 
president of an Eastern university 
who was stopping there on his way 
west. The exchange of ideas wss 
stimulating, so much so that din
ner sewons of the sort began to 
grow. Meetings were bdd in Kan 
BM City until the "Knife and 
Perk" chib resulted.

This idea grew until it became 
B^ionally chartered, la the 20’s 
there were about 29 cities in the 
organizatioo, but wben the natioo- 
al secretary died, the movement 
fell dormant

E. M. Avery, on* of Upuounders 
of the Lincoln Knife and Fork 
Gub. and Benjamin Friuiklin, ac 
tlve in the old Chautauqua Add 
Joined in reorganizing the Knife 
m d Fork International, in 1936 
Ten years later, the Associated 
Gubs, Inc., was founded to sor 
as a central organization for aU 
such units, some of which had been 
functioning under namm other 
than the Knife and Fork.

Ih e  Big Spring Knife and Fork 
came into being in 1946, with Lew
is Price, one of those assisting in 
the organization, as its first presi
dent. Membership quickly was
filled, and the club has gone along
succwshiBy since

Preoidants of the organizatioo. 
following Price, have bwn Dr. P. 
W. Malone, Dan Krausse. Dick 
Simpeon, Dr. Lee Risers, Dr. C. 
B. Marcum, and John Taylor Jr., 
who currently is in office

The present board of directors, 
with Taylor and Marcum, includes 
Mrs. Allen R. Hamilton. Mrs. E. 
H BooIUoun. C. O.^Nalley. K. H 
McGibbon. Dr. W. A. Hunt and 
Elmer Tarbox.

There are IS3 "dual”  member
ships now, accoiinting for 306 peo
ple. The idea has been from the 
beginning to accept a membership 
as large as a local banquet hall 
can accommodate, in Big Spring’s 
case the Settles ballroom. T h ^  
has been nothing "exclusive”  
about the organization, and appli
cations for memberships have been 
accepted as rapidly as there was 
room for them.

Since it is seldom that the fuO 
membership can attend one sii.g.i 
function, the Knife and Fork Chib 
is able now ^  receive new mem
berships. At times there has been 
a waiting list.

Initiation fees are 330 per dual 
membership, and half this sum 
goes to the national organization 
for its services. These include as
sistance in lining up a season’s 
slate of speakers, diSMiiination of 
information about affiliated clubs, 
and making available guest fadli- 
tiea of members when they are in 
other Knife and Fork towns. An 
nual dues after the first year are 
|10. Members pay 32 50 each for 
each diuner session, this covering 
cost of meal and club administra 
live items. •

Ordinarily, six engagements per 
year are scheduled, in October and 
November, and in January. Feb 
ruary, March and AprM.

A varied array of lecturers, hu

morists and entertainers of dif
ferent appeal usually makes up a 
year’s program, chosen by the 
club’s board of directors, in keep
ing with member preferences, 
availability of certain personali
ties. the club, budget, etc.

The local club has had such peo
ple as Dr. Walter H. Judd. Syd
ney R. Montague, Robert Kasmay- 
er, John Morley, and Dr. G ^ ld  
Wendt.

There have been lectures on the 
future of science, on world af
fairs. on national issues; there 
have been humorists, and novelty 
entertainers. Almost without ex
ception. they have been pleasing to 
members. Regardless of the topic 
or the nature of the evening's pro
gram. a meal amid pleasant sur
roundings. good companionship, 
and an enlightening program, have 
combined to make the Knife and 
Fork Gub meetings a relaxing 
pleasure '

Thailond M in is ftr 's  
D oughttr M orri«d

QUONSET POINT. R. I.. March

1 Pri22. daughter of Thailand Prime 
Minister Phibua Pibulsooggram, 
and LL (J.g.) Ralph John Perrotta 
22. of Providence, ware married 
today by Roman Catholic chap
lain under dispensation g ran ts  
by the church. The bride is a 
Buddhist

The couple met wrhile the Prime 
Minister's daughter was attending 
Rhode Islaad School of DesigB and 
Perrotta was a student of p^ticaJ 
sdence at Brown University.

Expert
Trust and Bait

FITTING
A lto  Elastic Stockings 

Cunningham A Philips 
Pttrelewm Drug Store

CITY
Barber Shops

have served you for 36 
years with courteous and 
prosporous sorvico. We in
vito you to pay us a visit. 
I  mister barb^s to serve 
you, 3 convenient loca
tions.

No. 1, n i  Main
Joo Jacobs
Frod York
Jim Ladd

Bart Wilkinson, Ownor

No. 2, 111 Main
Troy Wylie 

SandersE. H

No. 3, no Bast 3rd
Jack Hanson

L. D. McMahon

as was organised by a county 
agent In Jack County. The late Tom 
Marks was the founder of this 
organization

Out of that small beginning h u  
come the organlzatloos w h i c h  
now covers every county in Texas 
and wWeb hoe itl nf lU  enraltmf..^ 
of more than 121,000 farm boys 
and girls.

Todays 4-H Gubs hsvs a much 
broader field of activity than wss 
probably envisionad' by Marks 
wben he succeeded in forming that 
firsbeorn club nearly half a cen
tury ago.

Modern 4-H Gub m^nbers con
duct dennonstrationi which touch 
evryy phase of farming, ranching 
and home life. Their classrooms 
are their farms, ranches and homes 
in Texas.

In their work, they learn by do
ing.

Contribution of 4-H dubs to bet
terment of agricultaral

4 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 4, 1956

do-
aro

in the state and in the nation 
can hardly be overstrassed.

The banofits tlw members 
rivs from their nsombership 
many. Not only do they learn bow 
to farm adantiflcally and produce 
the best possible prodticti, they al- 
u  become extremely profldent in 
many dtber ways. The dub sc- 
tivitiss develop sportsmanship, the 
sbiliUr to work together; a spirit 
of confidonco In the member and 
s skill at expressing himself 
v i ^  dCcaslOH arises for- h im -to 
voice his opinion.

Many of the nation’s outstanding 
farmers and stockmen of today 
are former 4-H Gub members 
who were first impelled to follow 
that profession by tlw lessons they 
learned as dub meihbers.

W indshitlds Broken
SAN ANTONIO, March 3 OB- 

Four large truck tractors on a 
parking lot had windshields broken 
Last night. Police pushed an invas- 
tigation Into similar vandalism in 
which 307 cars were damaged 
earlier.

ft ^

LOBE rAYMINTB

H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCE AGENCY 

207 W. 4th Dial 4,7251

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

306 Scurry

Dial 4-2591

-OOMX LET UB RKASON TOQXTIUCR”
LORD’S DAY SERVICES

Bible (hisses......  ............................  9:30 A  M
Homing Worship ..............................  10:30 A  M
Brenlng Wonhlp .............  ..........  7:00 P. M.

‘The ReformetioiL" Continuing a series 
on the New Testament Church.

Church Of Christ
"The (loepel Hour”—KBST-TV, 3:80 to 4 p.m. Sunday 
"Benld of Trutb” Profiam—KBST 1 P.M. Sunday 

Radio Ptofram KBST 8:80 AM. Sunday 
LYLE PRICE, Miniiter 

1401 MAIN

See Anthony's Excitingly New

FLA TT IES FOR SPRING 
AND SUMMER

In The Latest Low Cut
Styling, Novelty Trims

PR.

\

\ In Light, 
Medium 

and DarR 
Shades

Sizes 4 to 9

«.>ring Is in yeur step when you 
weer ■ peir of Anthony's new 

Flatties. They're youthful, com- 
ferteble end economical. In a 
variety of colorg and stylee.

Headquarters For Shoes 
. • .  For All The Fomily

BIG SPRING DRUG (0.
217 MAIN DIAL M751

X

BABY MILK AT WHOLESALE COST EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR 
INSULIN AT WHOLESALE COST 365 DAYS A YEAR

NEW
REMINGTON
FOURSOME

AS SEEN ON TV . . . THE RAZOR THAT SHAVES 
A PEACH AND GIVES A PEACH OF A SHAVE

NOT
JUST

A BANANA SPLIT
8dm vul̂ eigktk

IT'S DELICIOUS 
BANANAS . . .  3 DIPS OP 
ICE CREAM . . . WAFER 
AND ALL THE TRIM

\3 .
EASTER 

SPECIAL . 4 !
All Costume Jewelry

■ Every  h m e I
Y O U  I

s p e n d a d i h c

Chalk, Rhinostorto, Button, 
Poarl . . . Nocklacat, 

Bractlots and 
Earscrawt.

^ s k i f o r

BIRTHDAY 
WEDDING .
ANNIVERSARY . . .
NEW BABY . . . REGARDLESS OF THE OCCASION 

CHOOSE THE PERFECT

G IF T  AT
GIFT WRAPPED FREEI . . .

And Mellod At Our Sub-Station Post Offico

USI OUR SUB-STATION POST OFFICE 
PLENTY FREE PARKING ALL AROUND BUILDING

d io a ^ td ^ e ta h tî m ^
1909 GREGG SELF-SERVICE DIAL 4-7122
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LARGE^TRANSFORMER INSTALLED EAST OF BIG SPRING 
Giant unit is on* of largast in Taxat Elactric Sarvica systam.

TES Installs 
Huge 168-Ton 
Transformer

On« of the largest pieces of 
electrical equipment ever shipped 
into the Big Spring area has been 
installed at Texas Electric Service 
Company's Big Spring switching 
station, according to R. L. Beale, 
district manager.

The equipment Is a new 168-ton 
transformer T h e  dtransformer 
changes electrical voltage from 
138.000 to 66.000 volts and has 
Installed in conjunction with the 
new 187-mile, 138.000-volt transmis- 
tioo line between Big Spring and 
Graham. The switching station is 
two miles east of Big Spring 

The transformer has a rated ca
pacity of 80 000 kilovolt-amperes 
and will provide additional electric 
power for future growth and ex- 
pansKM of the Big Sprmg area. 
Beale said.
' Various parts of the giant trans
former were shipped here by rail, 
and Texas Electric S co ice  Com
pany men assembled the trans
former at the switching station 

The transformer conlaias 13.602 
gallens of special insulating oil. 
The oil was shipped in two tank 
rare from a refinery on the Texas 
Gulf Coast

Beale said the transformer is one 
of the largest on the company's 
power system.

No Intention 
To Bar Jews, 
Truman Says

KANSAS c m ’ . March S -  
Former President Harry S. Tru
man said today there was no in
tention of barring American Jews 
from a U. S. Air Force base in 
^u d i Arabia when the United 
States signed a mutual defense 
assistance pact with the nation 
five years ago. '

The point was rai.sed by the New 
York Post which said the 1951 pact 
between the United States and 
Saudi Arabia contained a clause 
that the United Slates would not 
include among members of its 
military mission or civilian em
ployes "any individual who is ob- 
i^ ion ab le  to the Saudi Arabian 
government"

"There never was any intention 
of barring Jews." Truman said 
today when a.sked about the 1951 
pact " I t  it the same sort of word
ing that is included in almMt 
•very agreement of that kind.”

In New York, the Post said 
Truman toW it also "there never 
was any intention of barring 
Jews. I'm  sure of that ”

On Feb 24 the Defense Depart
ment said no Jews are assigned 
to the Dhahran air field although 
DO groups are named in the pact 
as obje^onable to Saudi Arabia.

At a recent news conlerence 
Secretary of State Dulles said the 
agreement was an "Inheritance ’ 
from previous Democratic admin- 
Irtrations.

Ramsey To Dinner
AUSTIN, March 8 Gov.

Ben Ramsey, national Democratic 
committeeman for Texas, has ac
cepted the invitation of the party's 
naUonal chairman, Paul Butler, to 
attend the Woodrow Wilson cen
tennial dinner in Washington April 
»1.

PUBUC RECORDS

50 Couples W ant 
Homeless Children

The task is not to find a home 
for the four youngsters who were 
ruled dependent and neglected 
children in District Court on F ri
day.

Rather, the prnMent i f  to assign 
the two children left of the group 

ftwo have already been placed) 
and satisfy more than SO couples 
who are eager to adopt them.

Harvey Hooser, county attorney, 
faced this difficult but Inspiring 
task over the weekend.

W^en a report of the plight of 
the youngsters was printed Friday. 
Hooser's phone began to ring. It 
continued to ring steadily on into 
the night.

He estimated that between 2 o m 
and midnight, at least 50 couples 
bad called and manifested a de
sire to adopt (he four little waifs.

Meantime, there were only two 
left. The younger pair of the four 
were already claimed and spent 
Friday night happily in the nome 
of their foster parents.

The proud parents reported that 
the youngsters showed amazing 
adaptabiiily to their new surround
ings. They played contentedly un
til bedtime, marched quietly to 
their new rooms and s le^  soundly. 
Saturday morning they were up 
and about, happilv inspecting 
things, investigating new and won
derful plasihings and manifesting 
no disturbance os'er the fact that 
they have been separated froi.i 
their real parents forever

The two older children, a little

Light Plane Crashes, 
Three Escape In jury

DENVER CITY, Tex.. March 3 
Three Kansas men escaped in

jury here when a plane was de
molished in a crash at 8 X  p m. 
last night

They were trapped for a time in | 
the wreckage, but got out The 
RoechcraR Bonanza was piloted | 
by C U McClellan of Pittsburg. 
Kan., en route from Pittsburg to 
Hobbs. N M His passengers were 
his brother, R R. McClellan and 
Fred Doss of Pittsburg.

girl of 8. and a boy who Is 9 were 
at the home of their uncle and 
aunt.

Hooser said that he hopes that 
he can find aome couple willing 
to adopt both of these children.

"The two you^er children/’ he 
said, "are now in the same home 
and will be together as they always 
have. Now, I want to place the 
two older ones in the same way.

" I f  it wasn't for this plan. I 
could have found homes yesterday 
for both of them. I fed  that they 
will be happier If they can be ke{H 
together.”

He said he knew of two Big 
Spring families who are definitely 
interested in this idea and nis pro
gram for the weekend was to let 
these prospective parents see tlie 
children, t ^  to than and make a 
decision.

" I  am certain.”  he said, “ that 
the youngsters win aO be In good 
homes by Monday night.”

He said that the phone calls he 
received about the children includ
ed several long distance calls. 
These were the ones that came 
late in the night.

" I t  was a very happy experi
ence." Hooser said. " I  know now 
that the inherent goodness that la 
in so many people. The promptness 
of the response Indicates the kind
liness of good men and women and 
it's a most inspiring thing to con
s id er"

The four children, abandoned by 
their parents in an Odessa trailer 
house, were brought before Judge 
Charlie Sullivan on Friday by their 
aunt and uncle. These relatives 
have had to rescue the young
sters many times in the pa.st when 
their mother and Tather had aban
doned them.

Judge Charlie Sullivan heard the 
testimony and ruled the chiWreo 
dependent and neglected. Hooser, 
who presented thie ca.se to the 
court, immediately began his can.- 
paign to find new«homes for therp-
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Is There a Cure
for Diabetes?

Th«rt l» 
no turB 
for d lo bctti. 

Ever since diql>etes wa$ discovered about 
1552 B .C . some 200 tfcors before the bhth 
of King Tut. chorkitans have clolmcd theq 
hod a "curt." Beware of a ll such ‘claimiw 
In 1921. however, a dependable treatment, 
although not a curt, was developed for 
d iobet^  This preparation Is insulin.
Your phgsidan Is thoroughK^ fomlHor with 
this product and how it Is emplogcd to 
control diabetes. If he finds insulin necessary 
in î our case, we can suppig it in cxoctlq 
the right streiy^th.

SETTLES DRUG
Willard Sullivan. Ownar 

200 I. 3rd Dial 4-5121

Big T ire  Burglary 
Reported A t Loroine

Sheriff Jess Slaughter has been 
notified by authorities at Loraine 
that burglars had looted a store 
there of M new Firestone t i r e s  
sometime Friday night.

The tires are all white wall and 
are of various sizes.

The Howard County officials 
were asked to assist Mitchell Coun
ty officers in locating the stolen 
casings. ^

M ishap Is Fatal
FORT WORTH. March 3 ( * -  

Walter Lanham, 49. of Dallas was 
killed early today whe his car tum
bled down a 28-foot embankment 
off Highway 80 half a mile west 
of Arlington The car failed to 
make a curve.

New County Salary 
Scale Due Approval

County Commissioners Court is 
scheduled to approve the new 
schedule of salaries for county of
f ic ii^  and their deputies at the 
regular meeting of the court on 
Monday. _

Lea Porttf, oeunty a u d i^ , said 
that no change in plans has de
veloped insofar as he has heard 
and that he assumed the commis
sioners would proceed with the 
project as planned.

County Judge R. H. Weaver, in 
announcing the proposed new sal
aries said there were one or two 
items on the list which the com
missioners may want to consider 
further but that he believed the 
proposed schedule would be adopt
ed much as it was announced.

No protests have been lodged 
and apparently, officials said, the 
progpsM meets with public accept
ance.

Weaver was out of town Satur
day and none of the commission
ers was in the court bouse.

The.new schedule increases the 
salaries of all of the regularly 
elected county officials from $440 
to $500 a month with the excep
tion of the county treasurer. Pay 
for this office was increased irom 
$350 to $400.

County commissioners salaries

were increased $42 per month from 
$300 to $342.

All deputies in the several of
fices will get increases which vary 
with their positions.

Weaver estimated the overall in- 
TreasB at t4 percen t. ■ -

After the commissioners approve 
the new pay rates, as they are ex
pected to do Monday, official ad- 
vbrtiaement of the resolution will 
be posted. The plan is to make the 
new pay rate effective as of March 
I and applicable for the remaining 
10 months of the year.
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2J^¥TVi
WUk the seasatleaal miracle tabe GBU8. Elimlaatee eccd (or
liicM -aiflaBc4"lwncI.'*W eafIy Tmprdvff ptcHrfe“ liftTdtn» Ttiar 
acteristics. greaty Improves tyMhroaizatlon la fringe areas re
duces picture roll, wobble. Jitter, waggle and airplane flutter.

R&H HARDWARE
We Give U H  Greca Stampe

504 Jehnsea Free Parking

Troops Returning 
From The Far East

SAN FRANCISCO. March 8 (B -  
The Transport Gen. Aultman is 
due tomorrow from Japan with 319 
Army men, 289 Air Force, 46 
Marines. 17 Navy and 213 depend
ents and government employes.

The Gen. Patrick, a lw ’ from 
Japan, will dock Tuesday with 443 
Marines. 366 Army, 264 Air Force. 
25 Navy and 333 dependents and 
federal workers.

The Gen. Gaffey will arrive from 
Japan, Formosa and Okinawa 
Friday with 309 Air Force, 229 
Army, 59 Navy and 15 Marines.

W . W . G R A N T
Spacial Raprosantativa 

Mutual and Unitad 
of Omaha

1611 Young Phono 4-8148

V \
HO OCEN ER

M O N TH  OF MARCH

TRU-LIFE PORTRAIT SPECIAL
Four 5 x 7  True-Life Poses' . All Different

In 4-W oy Folder, $2.95

CHILDREN ONLY
MARCH 1 THRU 31

Appointment Token But Not Required

311 Runnels Street Phone 4-2891

W W W 1

STAR CHIff FOUR-DCX}R CATALINA ^Thecar $ay$ 90 an4 tht price won’t etop youf

It Knows No Master 
hat You !

You’re Betting the pace in this one— 
with your own good judgment virtually 
the only limiting factor!

Up front you have the highway’s 
hottest performance team . . . the 
mighty 227-h.p. Strato-Streak V-8 
(239-h.p. with dual exhauata*) and its 
partner, the revolutionary Strato-Flight 
Hydra-Matic*. Here’s a vast reservoir 
of dynamic power!

The first time you tap that reservoir,

you’ll discover a thrill that can’t be 
duplicated anywhere else at any price! 
The way ft whisks you past awkward 
aituationB and siewer-moving traffic 
has 3fou brsathlaaik

Why not come in and sample this 
tremendous go f

And while you’re here, you'll find that 
performance i» only half of Pontiae'e 
wonderful etory. Theother partis price—_ 
and i f f  every ifit at exciting!

You can actually buy a big, glamortms Pontiac 860  for ^

than you would pay for many modds of the low-priced three! ^P o n t ia c
WITH S T R A T O -n iO H f  H Y O iA -M A T IC

504 E. 3rd MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC Dial 4 -5535

a ^ f  ♦ - a-#e w< —W
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Njxon Top Favorite
Among GOP Leaders

WASHtWCTOW, March -X —  
Vice President Nixon is a 13-1 
choice for 8 second term among 
Republican party leaders taking 
a definite for or against stand at 
this point.

The ratio is even more lopsided 
_  16-1 — if those who want him 
provided Eisenhower does are 
counted in the Nixon camp. Eisen
hower isn't saying at the moment.

An Associated Press poll of or
ganization Republicans — gover
nors, state chairmen, and national 
committee men and women — 
showed today that few more are 
uncoipmitt^ thad* committed on 
who should run with Ike. Like 
Eisenhower, many of the uncom
mitted have xiud words for the 
vice president.

Only a few GOP leaders say 
they prefer somebody other than 

' Nixont
None of the organization regu-

Igri oulri^^
who speak well of him vary their 
expressions from "nice”  to "won
derful.”  Some attribute to him 
such virtues as "tact, capability, 
great humility, youth, courage, 
smartness, energy, integrity, in
telligence.”  Some contend he has 
been a victim of Democratic 
"smears”  because of his opposi
tion to “ radicals”  and because he 
is "dangerous on the platform.”

The survey brought responses 
from 112 out of 165 GOP organi
zation leaders —- two out of three 
— in almost all states. It shows 
this;

If the views of,governors pre
vailed, or of state chairmen in the 
absence of governors, Nixon would 
go into the convention in August 
as the odds-on favorite for renom
ination. He still would lack enough 
sure votes to win.

The vice president seems to

Thoset-bave

Eisenhower, Nixon
V __

Have Had A Confab
WASHINGTON. March 3 {JH 

President EisenlMwer and Vice 
President Nixon have talked with 
each other since Eisenhower an 
nounced on Wednesday he is will' 
Ing to run for a second term.

Word that they had met came 
today from Murray Snyder, assist
ant White House press secretary, 
in answer to question^ about a re
port in the New York Herald Trib
une that Nixon had discussed his 
political future with the President 
on at least one occasion this week. 
The story added that Nixon also 
had conferred privately with a 
number of close friends. Including 
Republican National Chairman 
Leonard W. Hall.

There have been reports that 
aome Republicans would like to 
ace Eisoihower choose pnother 
running mate this year on grounds 
that Nixon, constant target of

CTC To Hear 
City Engineer, 
PresentAward

Monthly nweting of the Citiaaas' 
Traffic Commission will be held 
at the courthouse Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m.. with ths program induding 

■ a talk by tha ctty engineer, C. N. 
Bellamy, and presentatioa of a 
c e r t i f i< ^  to the Aces Auto Club.

Bellamy will give a report to the 
Commisaioa on a week-long traf
fic engineering course he attended 
recently at Cdlege Statinn.

The Aces Auto Club will be pre
sented a ccrtincate ef appredatioa 
for their contribufion toward tha 
March of Dimes campaign. Tha 
Xces washed cars Pcb. 11 and col
lected I4B.30 la dooatioot. They 
handled M cars that day.

Paul Holden will accept the cer
tificate for the club, end Rad Ware 
will make the preaentation. Ware 
Is chairman of the men’s safety 
committee of the CTC.

A report win be given by Mrs. 
Arthur PachsU. president of the 
TAP  Ledies Safety Council. The 
TA P  lediee group has been reepon 
Bible for bringing a safety (Urn to 
Big Spring for sbowingi to school 
studenU from the first g r a d s  
through high school.

The Commlsaioo wiD discuss 
sending delegates to state and na 
tional safety conventioiti. The Pres 
klent’s Committee for Traffic Safe
ty (aouthem regioo) convention 
win be sU«ed in Miami Beach 
May 14 and IS .Each city is alloted 
two delegaies ■

In addition, the CTO is invited 
to send representatives to the Tex
as Safety Cenference and Gover 
nor’s Highway Safety Conference 
in Pallas March 2S-27. Jack Smith 
and Paul Holden wiU be attending 
the conference representing Coe- 
den.

Debaters Enter 
Plainview Tourney
.B ig  Spring high school debaters 

are entered in the Wayland Col
lege Debate tournament At^-Plain 
view on March 10.

Forty-three teams from IS Pan
handle Plains high schools have al 
ready registered 

The question to be debated is: 
' ’Resohed- That the Federal Gov- 
enuneat Should Guarantee Higher 
Education to all Qualified High 
S c h o o l  Graduates T h r o u g h  
Grants.”

Andrews and Midland have also 
announed that teams will repre- 
aent their schools at the touma 
mant.

Compton Third In 
Spooking Contost

Bennie Compton was Judged 
third in the regional oratorii al con
test held in Lubbock Saturday by 
the Amcricaii Legion 

Compton was the winner of the 
B ig Spring contest and was repre- 
aenting the d ty  at the Lubbock 
contest. Ftaiiahlag first was Tracy 
Crawford of Slaton Second place 
w a it te HarroO Hammett of Lub
bock's Monterey High School 

F ive high school students were 
entered in the Lubbock competi
tion .

Compton spoke on the *'U SL 
Constitiitioo — Worth Having and 
Worth Defendinf.”

Democralic attack, is too contro
versial a figure.

The President himself at his 
Wednesday news conference paid 
warm tribute to Nixon but declined 
an opportunity to say he wants 
Nixon on the ticket again. Eliaen- 
bower said it is traditional for 
the vice presidential nomination to 
await the party comrenUon's ded- 
sioa on a preaidantinl candidate.

Snyder told reporters the Pres
ident talked with Nixon a number 
of times during yesterday’s Cabi
net meeting. But Snyder ackled he 
did not know what they dlscnssed 
or whether the two had talked 
privately.

Nixon it known to have seen 
HsU at least once since the Pres- 
idant made hla aecond-term an
nouncement. The GOP chairman 
lunched with Nixon at the Capitol 
Thursday, but on this occasion, 
too, then  was no report as to 
what they discuaaed.

hia. strongest hacking ioJhe. 
South and West—except in his 
home state of California.

An unusual and perhaps signifi
cant fact is that none of the four 
top party leaders in CaUfomia is 
endorsing him. Nixon has feuded 
with Gdv. Goodwin J. Knight, who 
may have some thought about the 
vice presidency himself. Knight 
said: "The vice president is'̂  up 
to the President and the Republi
can convention and I have no 
comment”

There is no solid support in Cal
ifornia or elsewhere for anybody 
else, either in preference to Nixon 
or as second choice to him. A 
scattering mention was made of 
16 other poBsibilities, mostly on a 
home-state, favorite-son basis.

The name of Gov. Christian 
Herter of Massachusetts, popped 
up more frequently than «ny 
other; three times in his home 
state, as well as in Florida and 
New Hampshire. Secretary of the 
Treasury Humphrey was men
tioned in Ohio, Georgia and Mis
souri.

The only others named more 
than once were former Gov. Dan 
Thornton of Colorado, in Colorado 
and Nevada; and Sen. Koowland 
of California, in Ohio and Okla
homa.

One Republican official from the 
'ar West, who fi

THE WEEK
(CaallMMd fTMu Page 1)

made, we are in for the bloodieet 
year in hlatoiT on highway! in the 
vicinity. Howard County had tta 
ninth traffic fatality of tte  year on 
Wedaeaday. and a Big Spring'maa. 
Roy E. Black, was hurt fatafljf 
la another county. In aD. we had 
seven killed within an arc e f 36 
milce northwest to northeast of 
here.

• • •
Howard County Junior Colltge 

had an unusually largo array of 
honor students who won awards 
at a special a sa eq )^  Wedneiday. 
H wy had an unusually sharp 
speaker, too, in Dr. W R. WooL 
rich, dera of the University of Tex
as, who urged them te use their 
heads — or as be put H. exeiriae 
creatireoen  end inventiveness

Far West, who favors Nixon pub- 
Ucly. says privately be would like 
to sec a Southern Democrat nomi
nated in an effort to bring about 
a party realignment on tbe basis 
of beliefs instead of labels.

Participating in the poll were 20 
of the 21 Republican governors, 
30 of the 48 state chairmen. 33 of 
whom also are members of the 
national committee; 32 of the 41 
regular committeemen; and 21 of 
tte 48 committeewomen.

Their current position on Eisen
hower’s running mate is this:

Nonconunittal or not commeni- 
ing, 00, or 54 per cent.

For Nixon. SO. or 30 per cent
For Nixon if Ike is. 10, or 0 

per cent.
For others, 3. or less than 3 

per cent.
Among thoee getting honorable 

mention in the event Nixon isn’t 
the vice presidential nominee were 
Gov. Knight, Gov. Langlic of 
Washington. Go\’. Craig of Indiana 
former Gov. Dewey of New York, 
pfesidential assistant Harold E. 
Stassen, U. N. Ambassador Henry 
Cabot Lodge. Sens. Bridges of New 
Hampshire. SaltonstaU of Massa- 
chnaetts and Bricker of Ohio, and 
Rep. Halleck of Indiana.

:-’-44- 5 f t
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Guard For Negro Coed

Part of a Urge deUII of peUce ea hand at LaGsaitUa FleM U  New 
York City fer ker arrival from Birmiagham. AU., ferm a line far 
Antheriae Lacy, right. 26-year-old Negre coed. The central figure U  
the case that has the University of AUbnma in a state of confusioB 
came to New York seekUg medical dUcntloB and "rest, peace and 
quiet”  ahortly after the action of the naivcralty’s board of trnatces 
which “ permanently expelled’ ' ker despite federal conrt order that 
the be re-admitted. (A P  WlrepbyU).

Mrs. Angel Heads 
Civic Concert Assn.

Mra. Clyde Angel is the new pres
ident of Um  Big Spring Civic Con
cert Association

She succeeds Mrs. Arch Carson. 
Mrs. Angel and other officers 
were elected at a Thursday eve
ning meeting of the board when 
Ulent possibilities were res-iew- 
sd No actual bookings for t h e  
1066-57 season have been made, 
however.

Other officers elected were Mrs. 
Floyd Mays and Mrs. Toots Mans
field, membership vice presidents. 
Mrs Mays was re-elected and Mrs 
Mansfield succeeds Mrs. Truman

Jones. Re-elected secreUry-tress- 
urer was Mrs. Vic Alexander.

Dr. P. W. Malone was returned 
as program chsirmsn, and Bill 
Crooker and Joe Pickle were nam
ed to the publicity committee.

Another meeting of tbe b o a r d  
may be called soon la order to be
gin booking for the next seaaon. 
One program remains on the cur
rent season, the Mia Slavenaka Bal
let on March 20. Others present
ed during the season were the Fl- 
esU Mexicans, the DubUa Players 
and the Virtuosa di Roma string 
ensemble.

I

Racial Crisis Is ImmediateI ♦

Throughout The Deep South

Spring Teacher Wins 
Post On TASC Board

CT Division 
Leaders Named

Martin County boys have a pen
chant for winning capon shows 
They barriy m ia ^  the title at 
Houston, but Delbert Donaldson did 
have the reserver bird, and Bobby 
Carlile had the thifd place capon. 
Butch Haggard broke all rec'rds 
for sixe with his three. Judged the 
top trio of the show.

The big show of the year for 
Boy Scouts cornea up this weekend 
at the Round Up grounds south
east of the City P s i i  area. I f  the 
weather is good, nffleisis are ex
pecting more thia IJOO boys, and 
leaders to camp out Friday and 
Saturday, and engage in a round 
of contaets. Visitors are welcome.

Young people in the Hl-Y and 
Tri-HbY c l u b s  acquitted them- 
aelvefl quite nobly at the area con
ference last w c^eod la Wichita 
Falla. Sue Boykin was elected first 
vice president. Bill French won the 
talent contest. Richard Engle the 
speakers event, and had there been 
a sweepstakes in sports competi
tion, they would has-e woo i t

School trustees inteniewed F'loyd 
W. Parsons of Beeville Saturday 
as a prespoctive successor to W. 
C. Blankenship as superintend
ent. They talked turkey for four 
hours and it boUad down to this— 
Parsons can have the post if he 
wants it. His answer Is dbe by 
Friday.

Coordinators were named Satur
day for the five major (Uvishms 
of the Chamber of Commerce pro
gram.

President Ira Thurmaa announc- 
ed theae appointmacta:

Civic Ac^vtUes Division, Sam 
MrComb. coonUnator.

Commercial Activitiea Dlvitioa, 
J. B. Wiginton

Industrial Divisioo. Leroy Tld- 
wcU

Organixational Activitias Divi
sioo, Champ Rainwater.

Special Committees Division, 
Raymond River.

Chamber directon win be asked 
to approve tbe appointments of 
their meeting at noon Monday. 
Tbe group also wiD be asksd for a 
decision on the Chamber of Com
merce "membership workshop.”  
tentatively set for April 2.

Plans for tbe workshop win be 
outlined by Rainwater. Two repre- 
sentetives of tho U. S. Chamber of 
Commerce, James Roberts of Dal
las and Let FTesner of Houston, 
are to conduct tbe program which 
probably win be held the evening 
of April 2.

J. H. Greene, manager, said re
ports from one or two committees 
and other routine business win be 
taken up If time permits. The di
rectors win meet in the C-C con
ference room in the Permian Build- 
ing.

Fatally  Injurad
ATLANTA. Tex.. March 3 UR- 

Nom an G m  Burger, >1. of 
Shreveport. La.. M5M Garden St.), 
waa fatally Injured here today 
when his motorcycle collided with 
an automobile driven by Earl Har
den of Queen City, Tex.

Sanford Gets Vote 
O fTPA  Support

AUSTIN. March 3 W^Directors 
of the Texas Press Assn, today 
adopted s resolution of "complete 
confidence" in Vernon T. Sanford, 
the association’s general manager.

Sanford was indicted at Waco 
last week on two counts of “ un
authorised oootributioiis to e polit
ical campaign,”  in having placed 
two advertisements for more than 
$25 each in Waco newspiuw’s on 
behalf of the candidacy of Lt. Gov. 
Ben tlamsey in IIM .

A d v il recowery suit under the 
election lews is pending, in which 
C. T. Johnson, §  defeated candi
date, is seeking douUe recovery on 
a total of $11,500 of what he cleinu 
was iinrepiirted campaign cxpeiKU- 
tures by or for R a m a ». The suit 
is against Ramsey, tbe 'Texas Press 
Assn and Sanford.

The asaodnUon’s board said San

ford har done an outstanding Job 
of developing the statewide organi- 
latJon for daily and weekly news
papers; recorOed its “ compieU con
fidence in his administration of the 
duties”  of hit post, and tendered 
him appreciation of tbe statewide 
organization for the manner in 
which he executes its affairs.

The board in this session did not 
announce any course of setion as 
to the section of the Texes Election 
Code which prohibits tbe making of 
any contribution in excess of $85 
to any individual’s campaign for 
office, except to the candidate or 
his campaign managers.. Sanford, 
In pisdng advertisements, has 
stated he acted as the representa
tive of the newspepm In forward
ing the ads to individual members 
newspapers. ^

Mrs. Betty Lou Ratliff, Big 
Spring teecher and student coun
cil advisor, was. elected to the ex
ecutive committee of tbe Texas 
Association of Student Councils 
Saturdey at the annual TASC con
ference in Midland.

Electtoo of "officer schoote”  for 
the next year also was held. Tbe 
presidency, held by Big Spring 
High Setmot for 1965-50, went to 
Highland Park of Dallas.

Around 1.000 high school students 
from sH sections of the state at
tended the conference which open
ed Thursday esering.

Tom Henry Quin of Big Spring,

Soap Box Derby 
Entries At 41

The number of Soap Box Derby 
entries rose to 41 Saturday.

Seven more boys got on the dot
ted line, and th m  were a num
ber of others who Indicated that 
they will be along by next Satur
day, deadline (or entering the race 

Those who signed Saturday to 
take part in the colorful event 
which holds as its first priic a 
trip to the AU-Ameriesn Soap Box 
Deihy in Akron, Ohio 'n m :

Jerry Dunlap. 1417 Tucson; Leon
ard Lm  Gibaon. 706 Cherry; Willie 
Forman Jr., 710 Wyoming; Mich
ael Bishop. 1517 Vines: Ronnie 
Lewis. 1100 E. 16th; Arvin McIn
tyre. 900 Ohio; David Haley, 1005 
Scuiry.

Information may be had at Tid
well ChesTolet Company, where the 
sign up wifi be continu^ next Sat
urday. Several entries from Colo
rado City and Snyder are expected 
by that time.^

president, delivered the keynote 
address Thursday night, calling the 
students’ attention to their respon- 
sibilitiM as citizens. Dr. William 
H. Alexander, pastor of the First 
Christian Chum  of Oklahoma City, 
followed up with an address on 
tbe same theme at Friday's gen
eral meeting. Three discussion pe
riods. at which some ISO topics 
assigned by the Big Spring council 
were discussed, also were held 
Friday.

Other officef schools named Sat
urday were Ray High of Corpus 
Christi. vice president; Ball High 
of Galveston, secretary; and Mon
terey High of Lubbock, parliamen
tarian.

Mrs. Ratliff takes the place of 
Mrs. W. B. Burkhalter of Amarillo 
on tbe executive committee. Mrs. 
Burkhalter was named executive 
secretary, succeeding Don Wood 
of San Antomo

Other Big Springers partidpat- 
ing in the conference were Supt 
W. C. Blankenship, Prindpal Roy 
Worley, and studsrnt coundJ repre
sentatives Gary Tidwell. Joh^y 
.lanak. Lou Ann White and Val 
jean LaCroix.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., March I 
(g)>^ere in the self-styled "heart 
of Dixie,”  the time of racial crisis 
is now.

In the past three months sub
surface racial tensioas repeatadfy 
have broken ^ r o ^  tte  thin crust 
(4 a K fam fjM sce .

Alabama, «  course, is not akne 
in battle against any shift in tbe 
South’s racial pattenis.

There have been riota at tbe 
University of Alabama at Tusca
loosa over tbe admission of a Ne
gro woman.

In Montgomery, a Negro «boy^ 
cott of the public transportation 
system is now in its 14th week, 
though 99 of the movement's lead
ers were indicted under an old 
labor law.

The number of strongly pro-seg- 
regstion WhiUr CiUzm Coijncils 
has grown from about 40 to more 
than 60 in Alabama in tbe last 
eight weeks.

The Alabama Legislature has 
approved a resolution declaring 
the U. S. Supreme Court decision 
of May 17, 1954, to be "nuU. void 
and of no effect.”  ^

In that now historic decision the 
Supreme Court held that segrega
tion in public schools because of 
race was unconstitutional.

The voices of moderation in Ala
bama have been few. Gov. James 
E. Folsom called the nullification 
resolution "hogwash.”  He also 
has appealed for an interracial 
committee to seek means of les
sening racial tensioas.

Another Alabama Houae resdu- 
tion asked (or an investigation to 
determine whether tbe Nattonal 
Assn, for the Advancement of Col
ored People is Communist con
trolled.

Tbe NAACP has been the guid
ing hand behind the fight against 
segregation Umxuhout the South.

The ru n n ^  fight to maintain 
racial barriers was not confined 
to Alabama during the past week.

In Misaissippi legislators also 
called on Confess to submit a 
constitutional amendment to the 
48 states, declaring that the states 
alone have the right to regulate 
public schools.

Virginia ia another state which 
has protested the court decision 
in a legislative resolution. Georgia 
has declared it to be “ null, vrid 
and of no effect.”

In Louisiana the state brought 
action to diasolve the NAACP un
der an oid anti-Ku Khix Klan law.

The auit, f i l e d  by AUy. Gen. 
Fred S. LeBlanc, asked the state 
court also to ban NAACP meet
ings.

LeBlenc’i  action came after the 
NAACP twice bad shaken Louisi
ana in a matter of days. Actions 
brou^t by the NAACP ended with 
a feOM'al court ruling knocking out 
tbe state’s 1994 laws designed to 
get around the U.S. Supreme 
Court’s ban on school segregatioo.

The NAACP followed this de
cision with s suit lest Wednesdsy 
ssking for integrstion in New Or
leans public schools.

The two Alebsms cases which 
hsvt attracted world wide atten
tion. of course, are those of Miss 
Autherine J. Lucy, a 36-yeer-oid 
Negro secretary sod ex-school 
teedier, end tbe Montgomery bus 
boycott.

For 29 months Miss Lucy sought 
the risht to enroll at the Univer
sity of Alebaina through the fed- 
eriJ courts. She woo and became 
the first Negro ever admitted to 
the 12S-year-old school.

It was a short-lived victory. 
Riots broke out on the school’s 
campus..The Board of Trustee* 
suspendM the Negro woman. She 
sought a contempt of court motion 
against 13 trustees and university 
officials. Federal Dist. Judge H. 
Hobart Grooms rejected the con
tempt motion, but ordered Miss 
Lucy returned to school by Mon
day.

Within hours after that court ac

tion, the trustees m et again in se
cret session end ordered Miss 
Lucy ' “ permenentW expelled" on 
disclpliiMry grounds.
. The next move is up to the 
NAACP and there was no Jmma- 
diato ii^ioetinn whOL J t -W) 
come or what it would be.

Tbe Montgomery boycott began 
almost immediately after the Dec. 
1 arrest of a Negro woman for 
refusing to take a seat in the sec
tion of a bus reserved for Negroes 
upon orders <4 a bos driver.

TTie transportation company's

business (ell off an estimated 80 
per cent. Bus fares were hiked 
from 10 cents to 15 cents to meet 
tin  increasing deficit.

Finally, a ^an d  Jury In Mont- 
goroer, a town, of 125,000 with a 

B nnfMiliitInn of 46.000 indictori 
09 boycott leaders for violation of 
a 1921 law making it iUegal for 
two or more people to conspire 
to hinder a business operatioa. 
Originally, the law was adopted . , 
as the result of s labor union dis  ̂
pute. Hearings on these boycott 
cases will be held March 19.

Fear Labor Strikes 
In Plane Factories

WASHINGTON, March $ CD -  
Government labor experts ex
pressed fears today thri a rash 
of East Const airplane plant 
strikes may spread to key plane 
and guided missile factories acrou 
the nation.

Labor union contracts with vir
tually all major aircraft and mls- 
sila producers from coast to coast 
have either expired or are run-

FBI Joins In 
Wide Hunt For 
Bank Robbers

Kefauver Hits 
TH Statute

Heavy Winds In 
Pacific Northwest

SEATTLE. March 3 (8»—Storm 
conditions eased in the Pacific 
Northwest today after a night in 
which wind gusts reached a peak 
of 81 miles an hour in the SeatUe- 
Tacoma area

Gales hit a wide area of British 
Columbia, Washington and noi4h- 
west Oregon. One death was 
charged to storm conditions in 
interior British Columbia. A loos
ened boulder crashed into a Pacif
ic Great Eastern train about 125 
miles northe.-i.4 of Vancouver, kill
ing one man and injuring four.
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GROVETON, N H . March 3 OP 
Sen. Kefauver (D-Tenn) blasted 
the Taft-Hartley Act today as he 
bid for organized labor’s vote in 
New Hampshire’s first-in-the-na- 
tinn presidential primary March 
13

"Our labor unions shouldn’t be 
nit to pieces by such legislation.’ ’ 
he told apjplauding union audiences 
in Berlin sod Groveton.

Kefauver said the Elianhower 
administration promised to repeal 
"repressive features”  of the Taft- 
Hartley Law but failed to carry 
out its promise, "Just as it failed 
to keep the promises it made to 
the nation’s farmers and small 
businessmen”

In Berlin, heart of northern New 
Hampshire’s huge forest empire, 
Kefauver toured pulp and paper 
mills and ate sani^ches with em
ployes of the Brown Co. in their 
lunchroom during their noon 
break
. Workers cheered him when he 
declined to leave the lunchroom to 
eat in a downtown hotel and. in
stead, 'asked an employe if he 
could "borrow some coffee iron

Photographers Are 
Operating In C ity 
W ithout License

The police department has been 
ad'.iaed tla t ur'ii eased ptiotogia- 
phers have been or are operating 
here.

The persons r. portediy are oper
ating under the name of National 
Photographers”  a.id they have not 
applied to tlie city for a permit to 
sell here, cfficcrs said. ’’Tiey urge 
citizens not to place orders with 
the people without first learning if 
they have obtained a permit.

that thermos Jug of yours.”

Ex-R«sid«nt Loses 
Fingers In M ishap

Merle G. Peliuach, former Big 
Springer now living in .Midland, 
loot. two fingers Saturday after
noon in an oil field mishap.

•An oil weB driller, PcUuach was 
working at a rig near Midland 
when a length of pipe fell, catching 
hia hand. The two outaide (iiqjrrs 
were severed and the index flgner 
was broken: He waa hospitalized 
at Midland. He Is in  employe of 
the Lomax Brothers Drilling i^em- 
p « iy .

Hub Cap Thefts  
In Vogue Again

Big Spring had its first theft of 
bub caps Saturday in five days.

Mrs. Esther Bien of Ellis Homes 
reported one hub cap had been 
taken from her IPtF Chevrolet Sat
urday between 3 p.m. and 5. The 
car had been parked In the TOO 
block of Gregg.

The report was the first since last 
Monday when five were stolen—one 
from one car and a complete set 
from another. The Saturday theft 
raiaed the three-week total to 04.
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PORT CHESTER. N. Y „  March 
3 If) — Twenty-seven FBI agents 
joined Port Chester police and dis
trict attorney's investigators today 
in a search for clues to solution 
of the $188,000 holdup of the Coun
ty Trust Co. branch bank.

One man pulled the stlckup here 
yesterday but he got assistance in 
the early stages from a companion 
who is believed to have been wait
ing srith a getaway car.

Tbe two bandits kidnaped Mrs. 
Mary Kostoloa, 51. a widoig and 
a teller at the branch, from her 
garage three blocks away from 
the bank Thuraday night, held her 
captive in the car until they drove 
to the bank and entered it by using 
her key.

Two other bank employes, both 
men, were ambushed when they 
reported (or work before 8 a m. 
yesterday One of them, J. Purdy 
Ungemach. 43. aasistant treasur
er, was forced to open the safe 
and help carry the cuireocy to 
the car outaide.

It was Westchester County’s big
gest bank robbery. .

Blacks Roturn From 
Visit To Sacramento

ning out in a matter^of days or 
weeks. ~

These are the giant plants of 
such producers as Douglas. Lock
heed, Convalr. Republic, Fairchild 
Boeing and North American which 
make the long-range bombers and 
missiles that form the keystone 
of the defense program.

Because of their importance to 
the lution it is beUeved certain 
that President Elsenhower would 
invoke the national emergency 
provisions of the Taft-Hartley Act 
to stop a spreading wave of 
strikes.

Walkouts so far have been con
fined to the New York metropol
itan area where four Long Island 
plants of R^ublic Aviatioa Corp. 
have been idled for two weelu. 
'The AFL-CIO machinists are seek
ing higher wages and a pensioo 
plan. Negotiations appear stymied 
but are to be resurned Monday.

A second strike was twgun Fri
day by the same union against a 
division of tbe Fairchild Airplane 
Engine Co. at Bay Shore, N. Y. 
A third strike, by the AFL-CIO 
United Auto Workers, threatans 
on March 13 at the Fairchild en
gine division at Farmingdale, N .Y.

Well over 200,000 workera rep
resented by the some two uniona 
are Jockeying into a strike poai- 
tioo at various points acrots tba 
country.

While strikes already are under 
way on the East Coast, the gov
ernment labor experts feel the 
showdown may come ia West 
Coast bargaining, where the big- 
gest group of phuita and workers 
is coocenLsted in California.

Texas Enjoys Day 
O f Warm Sunshine

Mr and Mrs. Roy R Black. 1411 
Sycamore, h a v e  returned f r o m  
Sacramento, CaUf., where they at
tended the goMoo wedding anni
versary celebration of hit parents. 
Mrs. and Mrs. Harry G Black 

The Blacks have r^ d ed  in Big 
ftpring for several years, and he 
hat been engaged in the insurance 
butinets since his discharge from 
the Air Force about two years ago 
at Webb AFB

Ut Tbe AieecleleS Preee
Gray ciosidt beat a hasty exit 

out of Texas Saturday, and a warm 
sun beamed dosm over most of the 
state

The Weather Bureau said H was 
generally fair at all points. Tem
peratures ranged from the high SOa 
in the Panhande to the 90s in South 
Texas town.s.

There sras no rainfall, and fore
casts Indicated none could be ex
pected« through Sunday except in 
the coa.stal area

Most of the state enjoyed after
noon temperatures in the 70s and 
80s By 4:10 p.m. Alice had tha 
highest reading. 90 degrees.

NEW BOOKS

Novel Deals W ith  
Civil War At Sea

T H E  OUTLAWED BANNER, 
by Gariaad Keark. DeaMeday.
93.96.
Garland Roark haa a special 

knack for w ritiiv  adventure stories 
in which swash-buckUng events 
pile rampant over one another and 
yet make the combined whole 
"read " with remarkable reality.

In his "Wake of the Red Witch”  
and "F a ir Wind to Java”  he 
achieved a sizable following which 
grows steadily with each new book 

In his latest novel. "The Out
lawed Banner,”  which will be pub
lished on March 15 by Doubleday. 
he deals with one pha»^^r the 
War Between the States wmeb has 
been somewhat overlooked by nov
elists. This is rather amazing in 
view of the mountainous number 
of noVeb which have been written, 
particularly in recent years, about 
that period in American history 

His story is a tale of the ad- 
venturea and deeds of naval farces 
of tbe Confederacy and the Union 
One aeldom reolbee that In that 
bloody coBfUct not all of the fight 
ing waa confined to clashei be
tween armies. The navies of both 
sidM were much in the war and 
Roark’s stirring new story deals 
with their adventures.

There are vivid word pictures of 
battles at sea; a strong love story 
and a series of thriibng episodes 
and events which wiD be of pleas
ure to all readers with a taste for 
sea stories and an appetite for 
"period”  novels.

TOMMOMtOW by PklHp Wylie.
PoMIsbed by Papal ar Ubrary.
$.33. V
What wouM happon to an Ameri

can city and Ha people If that city 
should b# blastad with an atomic 
bomb?

Only two d tle i In the world em  
answer that question and they are 
communftiet made up of races 
s n tM y  different from our own.

Philip Wylie in his startling nov
el, ” T  0 m 0 r  f  0 w.”  envisions the 
scene and, with vigor and color, 
paints a tcrribla picture. When you 
have read his nov^d. you find your
self strangely disfurbed. You can
not reasBura yourself by saying

"this is but fiction—it didn’t hap
pen?”  Deep inside you know it 
could happen and there is a dread
fully alarming possibility that it 
will happen

If you are prone to regard Civil 
Defense activities as so much 
wEsted time and to pooh-pooh at 
the efforts of statesmen and others 
to warn you of what the future 
may hold. Wylie’s "Tomorrow”  
may change your views.

Other than its "message”  which 
is so obvious as to need no under
linin'!. the story is excellent, the 
characterizations good Read it aa 
a propaganda document if you 
choose or read it as a novel for 
recreation—either way, you will be 
impressed.

NIGHT FELL ON GEORGIA 
by rharies aad I.«alse .Sameels. 
PabUtbed by DeU PaUlsUng Ce. 
1.25.
Mosj^folk have *8 fascination for 

’crime ’ stories and books which
iirt based on actual trials of cases 
'celebre have a special appeal.

"Night Fell on Georgia,”  is one 
of a series of "true’ ’ crime cases 
which are being published by Dell 
Publishing Co., in 2S-cent editions.

This is the story of the trial of 
Leo Frank, a Je^sh  factory op
erator, who in the days before 
World War 1 was charged a^th 
the brutal murder of a young girl 
who worked in his Geor^a plant.

It Is taken from the transcript of 
his trial, from tho newspaper ac> 
counta of the day and from of
ficial records of the police' who 
investigated the case.

It liegins with the crime itself 
and goes on through the whole aor- 
did and tragic story to the lynch
ing of Frank by a mob of madden
ed Georgians. ^

When you have read H you will 
be perhaps confused. The question 
win remain in *our mind "Was 
Frank guiky of the crime or was 
he framed?”  The authors do not 
know.

It is an exceDent addition to the 
seriee of paper bound " T r u e  
Crime”  books that DeD la pubUsh- 
ing

, , -& A M  BLACKBURN
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JOYCE HILL JEANNIE BOBO DOLORES LINDLEY

'Miss Coahoma High School' 
Title Awarded To Joyce Hill

By MYRNA THOMAS
COAHOMA (SC )-Joyce Hill has 

been chosen Miss Coahoma High 
School of 1956.

She was selected from a field of 
five finalists at a contest held here 
last weekend. Originally there was 
a field of IS nominees by boys of 
the four classes.

Other finalists were Jeannie Bo
bo and Dolores Lindley, the run
ners up, and Peggy Francis and 
Leta Smith.

In addition to winning the title, 
kliss Hill is editor of the schojl 
yearbook. The Bulldog, and is tiie 
senior class president. Earlier in 
the year she had been elected ns 
the most repreeentative girl by the 
CHS student body.

The contest was staged under the 
direction of Mrs. Fred Sallin;;, 
sponsor of the senior clau, and the 
sdection was made by a oanel of 
out-of-town judges.

Original script for the show was 
written by Art Dodds, who played 
the part of the d ir e c t ,  Ceal B. 
B. Windmill. Others in the cast in 
addition to the contestants and 
their escorts were Ricky Phinney 
<Bob. the cameraman) and Jeffie 
Gore (Katherine Knight, the script

girl).
Of course, the show could not be 

complete without the appearance 
of the preceding year’s winner, 
Charlene Willianu, Miss CHS of 
1955.

Novelty acts were displayed at 
intervals in the program. Partici
pating were Biddie Dodds, Leno- 
ra Wilkerson, Jan Graham Gil
more. MoUie Niell, Lefty Lewis. 
Robert Alexander. Ray Null, Alice 
Lay, Bill Tindol, Patsy Bennett, 
Charlene Williams. Jaynet Gra
ham Gonsoulin, Art Dodds, Rosalie 
DeVaney. Mrs. Sailing expressed 
appreciation on behalf of the class 
to all who helped and to Mrs. 
Dorothy Whitaker for art work. 
Mr. Wyatt for producing the skits. 
Mrs. Hansen, Mrs. Mason. Mrs. 
Fortune and Myma Thomas who 
served as pianists.

Saturday two bus loads of wide
awake Coahoma ‘teen-agers left oi> 
two school trips. Going west were 
the Future Homemakers of Amer
ica, who were en route to a district 
m e^n g  at Odessa. Going to the 
northeast was a bus c a r r y i n g  
members of the Coahoma High 
School band.

A minstrel show la to be present

ed at the school auditorium Mon
day evening, and.Hoyle Nix and 
lis cowboy band will play before 
and during the occasion.

Mrs. Grantham 
Dies; Funeral 
This Afternoon.

Funeral rites for Mrs. Mary 
Granthani. M-year-old Knott resi
dent, are to be Sunday at 2 p.n. 
in Temple Baptist Church.

Officiating will be the Rev. Ce
cil Rhodes, pastor of the church, 
assisted by Rev, A. B. Posey and 
Rov. Gallaway ,  JCoott..

Burial is to be in Big Spring 
Cemetery w i t h  River ’'Mineral 
Home in charge of arrangements 

Mrs. Grantham, who had lived 
in Knott for 23 years, died Friday 
mosning in a city hospital. She 
had been ill for 9 weeks.

SurvivcH's include four sons, 
three daugh^rs and one brother 
There are 20 grandchildren and 
nine great-grandchildren.”

Council Changes 
Tim e O f Meeting

LAMESA, March 3 — Lame.sa 
City Council Friday afternoon 
changed its meeting time for the 
future from 5 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

The City Council meets on Thurs
days foe re^ Ia r  sessions.

■hie new time schedule is made 
effective as of March 15.

Interposition, B/Amendment, 
Cited As A Lengthy Procedure

A feeling that no advantageous 
purpose could be seized by. a spe
cial session of the LegislMure on 
the "interposition" question is ex
pressed by Rep. Obie Bristow, 
member of the Texas House of 
Representatives from this district.

Bristow, with other legislators, 
has received a proposed resolution 
on the interpositioft.mattor .Jrom 
Attorney General John Ben Shep- 
perd, who said he would pass upon 
such a plan if members felt a spe
cial session is needed.

The theory of interposition is 
that whirii permits a state to ap
peal to its sister states for a fed
eral constitutional amendment to 
settle a question of contested pow
er between the federal government 
and state government.

It has been suggested in some 
states on the racial aegregation is
sue, has been talked in Texas over 
the control of natural gas.

Bristow said he had not yet re
plied to the attorney general's 
communication, but that it would 
be his answer that the matter 
could be accomplished in due time, 
through regular legislative proce
dure.

He cited-Article V of the federal

constitution which sets up proce-i ratified by the legislatures of 
dure for constitutional amend- three-fourths of the states to be-
ments. " I t  seems to me," Bris
tow said, "that the people should 
be informed that when ‘ interposi
tion’ is spoken of. it simply means 
that steps are going to to taken 
to seek a constitutional amend
ment. This, 1 believe, has not been 
enlirely ctear-lp, cveryonp.

"The constitutional amendment 
process will take a long time.”

He was making bis observation 
on the mechanics of tha principle, 
und said he was not commenting 
on the merits.

Article V sets out that the Con
gress, upon two-thirds vote in both 
Hosues, can call a convention for 
proposing amendments; or th' 
legislatures o ftwo-thirds of thlb 
states can 'call such convention. 
Any proposal coming from such 
convention would then have to to

come an amendment.
The act of interposition would 

mean that legislatures of 32 states 
would have to Join in application 
for a constitutional conv«ition; 
that an amendment would have to 
to  perfected out of that conven- 

4wm-and then ^muld- twve to b*i 
ratified by legislatures in 361 
states.
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this new Totomaster over tto  
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complete freedom and truly re
laxed, effortless hearing. Yoo ll 
forget you are wearing a hear- 
uig aid.
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CHILD IS THE KEY

Adoption Not Hard, 
Cost Is Moderate
By SAM BLACKBLRN

Fifty times a year, on an aver
age. adkiption hearings arc con
ducted In the llRUi District Court 
to Big Spring

This means that SO couples each 
year, concerned for the happiness 
of some unfortunate tot or eager 
to provide their childlesa homes 
with children, avail themselves of 
the opportunity provided by Texas 
state tow to become foster parents.

Thete were 50 adoptions in the 
county tost year and District Clerk 
George Choate said that 1955 was 
en a parity with most years.

Some years, he said, the num
ber goes above 50; in other years 
It d r ^  a few lower than that 
number.

Just how does a couple go about 
adopting a chiM?

Choate said the procedure is rel
atively simple. The cost is small 
and the time involved seldom ex
ceeds two months.

First and foremost. It is up to 
the couple to find a baby avail
able for adoption This, to  said, 
may to  the most difficult of all 
of the slept Involved. While there 
to no (karth of unwanted children, 
the difficulty arises from the 
would-be foster parents not know
ing the whereabouts of such chil
dren.

However, they are found—scores 
ef them in the county and thou
sands in the sUte each year.

Once a baby it located which is 
open for adoption, the procedure 
of the law atepa into the picture. 
Choate said.

The first step it tq file an appli
cation for adoption This document 
must to  filed with the district 
clerk in the county where the cou
ple seeks to adopt the child.

As toon as this application — 
which is a typical legal document 
in phraseology and should to  pre
pared by an attorney—is in the 
hands of tha clerk, a certified copy 
is transmitted to the State Depart
ment of PubUc Welfare in Austin.

The would-be foster parents must 
obtain a written consent from the 
natural parents of the child in 
q u ^ o n  and this must also -be 
filed in the court.

When the application Is on file, 
an order is issued by the District 
Judge setting a date for hearing.

At the same time, tlie court 
names an investigator. This Invoa- 
tigator can to  any reputable, com 
patent ciUien whom the court so 
l e ^  He is instructed to make a 
t to m g h  check of tha appUcanU 
He must determine their charac
ter, their cultural background.

their economic position. He also 
inveatlgalea the child — to de
termine as many essential facts 
about and how it happened to be
came available for adoption as he 
can.

The law specifies that an adop
tion hearing cannot to  less than 
40 days nor more than (0 days 
from the time the certified copy 
of the application reaches the <1̂  
partment of public welfare in Aus* 
tin.

On the date designated, when all 
investigations have been complet
ed. the court will hear evidence 
from the applicants and from any 
other com p^n t person with an In
terest in the proceedings

If the court finds that the fos
ter parents are suitable, to  issues 
an ortier authorixing them to adopt 
the child. The applicants must to 
represented by counsel in the bear
ing. He conducts the questioning 
of witnesses as a general rule. 
However, the Ju^e can ask ques
tions if to  feels additional infor
mation is needed to guide his de
cision.

iklien the order is ipsued. the 
district clerk certifies the perti
nent facts to the State ^ r e s u  of 
Vital Statistics and a birth certifi
cate is issued to the child in the 
name of his new parents 

The parents are then privileged 
to take possession of their new 
child.

Tho coatT
Court costs, the clerk said, run 

from $23 to R2S
Attorney fees, naturally, will to  

different in nearly aD cases.

Dollar Day Special — For Monday Only — SAVE NOW!

Local Men G o T o  
Waterworks School

Roy h t-ier, water auperinUsiJd- 
ent for Big Spring, and Lee Sn iv
els distribution superintwxient. lett 
Saturday for College Sttlion, Tex
as to attend the Texas Water and 
S e  w a g e  Wqgkers Assodatkm’s 
Short School.

Hester U to appear on the 
program aa special speaker. He 
Is to share time with Didt ."Vleg 
broff. Brenham; G. I t  'Ramirslt. 
B^nburg and Aaron Cole, Jasper.

The short school will cosRinue 
March 5 through March 3.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions—Arthur Arsigh, 1004 

NW 3rd; Margaret Bates. Rt 3; 
M a g ^  Bird, 508 Permian Bidg.; 
Tommy Poole. Box 253; Petra Ru
bio, 114 NW 6th; Joe Coy McCann, 
407 E. Mh; Lonnie Campbell, Dox 
1023; Mrs. R. D. Matthewi, 508 
Scurry.

Dismissals — Sue Wasson, 508 
Edwards; John Ayala. 807 NE 8th; 
^ a  Stevens. 808 Wyoming; Rc- 
mta Viera, City; Betty Baxor, t04 
Steakley.

Mrs. Cottam O f 
Lamesa Succumbs

LAMESA, March 3 — Mrs. Ber 
nard Cottam. 37, of 407 3. Bryan 
Street, died at her home here on 
Friday morning at 5;45 a.m.

Funeral aarvices were dbndiict 
ed at 4 p.m. Saturday in the Hig 
{[inbotham Funeral Chapel with 
W. G. Hamilton, Church of Christ 
officiating. Interment waa in La 
mesa Memorial Park.

Mrs. Cottamjwas a member of 
the Church of Christ at Lamesa.

Survivors in addition to her hu 
band are ber mother, Mrs. Ed:i 
Lee, Phoenix, A riz„ one sistoi 
Mrs. Barney Howell. Morenir 
Arix., three brothen. Bob Lee. Lr 
moia. Boee Lea. Phoenix, Art/ 
had Jimmy K. Lea of Astoria. On
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t h is  B tA U T IfU l. SEWING MACHINE  
W IT H  PURCHASE OF RANGE
M O N U A Y , M A ^ ^ ^ C Y

THIS OFFER ALSO 
APPLIES O N  THESE

"O r

Model J-367N .. 
Modal T-402N .. 
Model J-408N
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$269.95
$429.95
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R I C O R D  I N  M A K I N G  —  B«b Barkwlal* «r  Morrsa
•te l*  te caattit by caoMn In bl«h innip at N «w  York A. C, 
(aaM « In New York. Th ii jamp ef • feel, I  Inche*. broke i t -  
Wmt’M  m te  nurk of •  (ate M4 l•cha■ M l by Wteter Marty.

H M S  H ' J A J A  R I D E S  T H E  W A V E S  —  Thta Nlyerlaa war r lf .  «a k ln t  ap la naaapower for lack of honepower. 
te weirhtcd down with poHenyera and bantlny. The cotorfal craft Jate manafce to teay afloat dartaf display at Port Harcoart 
lor.YW tlB f Qaoca BUsabotk O. I t  is a roUe of 1Mb ooatary tribal wars whoa M was asod tor waro waapow aad anasanlttaa.

i N r

W A T E R  S R R I T E -
Itok rotes dartar *Misstestppl I 
•  oaa lsst for.th e  leanot dist

/

Dodds. 4. oaco a poUo tea* 
r *  owiM te flaa Dtec*. Cat. 
I btewooa POb. U vaad  M.-

L A N D L O C K E D  —  Olrls o f Towt* BUh Sckool. at Newport N. H.. 
flisn i Oorr lU fl ski slopa. AJaMtaaas boats as* ao (ate as toboctaao bat ab

spot* la a (
tbio I*  I

N A V Y  A P P O I N T E E  
—  vice Admiral Esscee P. 
Good. Depaty Chief of Naval 
Operatloas (or LocIsUcs. was 
aaamd by V. 8. Nsvy as rom* 
minder o f foroM la Par Ia s i.

T O P S Y - T U R V Y  - A a  apsldo-diowa rtew o f thiafs Is 
tekoa by Ih* harpy oacle at “ Birds o f Prey”  farm aoar Ocala, 
Via., whisk kas« oooporatloa o f Iho Valrartety o f ^Plorlda

l A P A N E S E  E N V O Y
—  Masayakl Taal, M>year>*ld 
oaroor dlplsaist  has beea 
asmod Ambassador to Iko
Coiled Stales. He was Fereira 
Mlalstor aadoir PreaUer Toia. D E D I C A T I O N  G U E S T S  -  U. 8. Chief Jastice Bart Warren, left, talks wHh Paerto 

Bice's Chief Jastice Cecil Snyder, cenler, aad Spate's Pretedinr Jastice Jose Tobenas in Saa Jaaa 
where Warren was principal speaker at dedicatlea of Paorto Bico's new Saprcaie Coart baildter.
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E X C U S E ,  P L E A S E  —  jerry  Bird of Kentacky loads oa 
top of Aabara’s Brownie Nsison after flrinf a food back-hand 
shot in SoaUieastcm Conference basketball fame at Moatf omsry. 
Ala. Koatacky won, U - l l  with a basket la tost tea looonda.

F O R  T H E  I R I D E  —  Hesddrem of oranfo blooM 
sewed oat* tall*, ahowa la Parts by Laartn-Castillo;'s 
Inspired by a paiaUaf of 17tb ooatary Spahlsh arttot.Vteaaas

# s>

W I N T E R  I N  C E R M A N Y  -  A Wert Berlin border
faard shoTels snow from his post near Brandenbnrf Gale, bock- 
froaad. oae o f principal eatraaccs I*  Bcd-controUcd East Bertla.

A

I I P I  O P  P A R T Y  — n *  Dak* o f Kent, 81. attoads party at Klosdota. 8i 
WiMra ha Is M U a y te f . A t rifh t to Jaaa Ih aB ald. U . wUh wham bto aama haa

Swtos ski
S I G H T S E E I N G  I N  I N D I A -  Amorteaa oraaso- 
Hst Billy Graham takes a ride on aa olepbaat dartaf kto 
tear a ( aoalbora ladto. B* sailad to “aatoa at

M I X I N G  U P  T H E
■a ta* alralto aa aoart dartas

P  ®  ® ^  Troon* Poster, t . a raekte
Boow tet-Lew  Band ra. O il flkaa-Borb Plam atetch ta MilTismaa
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Southerner Protest Use O f 
Hall For Civil Rights Talk

WASHINGTON, March I  (fl -  
The General Services Administra
tion, rejecting protests of 30 South
ern congressmen, ruled today a 
government auditorium here could 
be used for a d v il rights meeting 
beginning tomorrow.

However, the 30 Southerners, 
all Democrats, appealed to Presi
dent Elsenhower to forbid use of
the fnterdepsrfmentgl. ..auditorium- Jtfiien over some bnlldin|i 
(or «  three-day national assemblyl John Williams (l)- l

on civil rights. They called the 
meeting “ pdltical in nature.**

The White House took no imme
diate position on the oontroversy 
but promised the Southerners an 
answer “ shortly.”  Murray Snyder, 
White House press secretary said 
the answer would not bo today.

The GSA is the govemoMnt 
housekeeping agency with super-

•-Mlss).

Ranges in Midland County have 
sever been more barren. The long 
drought has killed off grass until 
some of the pastures look almost 
like cultivated fields. Southeast of 
Midland the cattle numbers are 
down to about 30 per cent of nor
mal.

A few ranchers have a little 
grass left, according to Johnnie 
Williams, owner of a farm supply 
store in Midland. He said every
one was feeding, however, and 
had been for a long time.

Southeast of Midland the culti
vated section looks like a desert. 
None of the land has been put up 
and fields are blowing every time 
the wind gets up. In this area sev- 
aral fields that once grew cotton 
and maize are now lying idle and 
were, not farmed in 1955. A few 
small fields have been out so long 
that scattered clumps of needle 
grass are beginning to cover them.• • •

John King Jr., farming in the 
Greenwood community southwest 
of Stanton, says dryland ‘ arming 
has reached bottom in his area. 
They have had a series of dry 
years, though he made a bale to 
every four acres this last year.

“ That's not enough to keep go
ing on,** he said, *'considering the 
cotton allotment and dry years 
when you don't make anything.”

King used to feed out around 100 
head of cattle every winter but 
stopped the practice a year or so 
ago At present prices, be said a 
feeder would do well to break even.

There is quite a lot of Irrigation 
near him. and be recently put 
down a 560 gallon well, which will 
be used to irrigate his cotton.

• • •
Several changes have been made 

In gin managers for the coming 
year. E. A. H vgravc. manager of 
the Planter's Gin at Ackerly, has 
gone to Ragtown, which is •  few 
miles porthwest of Tahoka. He will 
manage a gin there.

W M Vork. last year's manager 
of the Knott Co-Op Gin. will man
age the gin lo ca te  at Old Flower
Grove in .Martin Coumy.

• • •
Joe Carter, ranching between 

Big Spring and Garden City, says 
he has a little grass left. It furnish
es enough grazing for the cattle 
that the only feed needed is cotton- 
aeed cake.

Carter is a bebever In range 
conservation and has been Ughtly 
stocked for several years He said 
he had enough turf that a few good 
rains ought to bring grass back 
to almost normal.

At one tinna he driOed an irri
gation well near the house, plan
ning to put in a small irrigated

Essture The well tested 115 gal- 
ms. but he decided not *u> use it. 
“ Looked like I was going to get 

Into a lot of work for just a tew
acres.”  he said.

• • •
C. H Hyden of the Gay HiU 

community figures his four bitle 
Irrigation wells were the best in
vestment he ever made Here u 
the score for last year: $2,000 worth 
of water sold to oil-drilling enm- 
panics. 56 acres of Irrifatcd blue 
panic grass which carried almost 
a cow to the acre for m a n y  
months, and 35 extra bales of cot
ton.

He watered his cotton land from 
one to three times and the blue 
panic about the same. Hyden’s 
wells are about as sm  a 11 a s  
wells can get and still bear the 
name. They average only AS gal
lons per minute, with the water 
being pumped from a 170-foot 
depth.

'The land is tight and level and 
he can do a fowl Job of watering 
down the row. 'This is a-b ig ad
vantage during windy days when 
sprinklers must be shut down Me 
waters 24 hours a day and rarely 
stops the motors except for re
pairs.

Hyden says his blue panic is be
ginning to green up a little and 
wlU furnish good grating hy April 

•*1. It was irrigated during the 
early winter.

He has 3P head of cattle to turn 
In on the field, but wlU buy mo.-e 
If a good rain comes.

• • •
Several new irrigation wells have 

been drilled letely in the Lomex 
community. Trevis Haney of Stan
ton bag a new 188-gaIlon well on

his place west of Lomax, and will 
soon have it ready to steul water
ing this year’s crop.

Haney has been section foreman 
of the railroad at Stanton aim'ist 
all his adult life, and has owiied 
the farm a number of yean.

• • •
The 4-H Club memben in Giau- 

cock County speciaUze almost aMo- 
gether in sheep for their projects. 
They entered quite a number in 
the El Paso. Abilene and Odessa 
shows, as well as the local show 
at Garden City.

Next week they will carry S3 fat 
lambs and three breeding aheep to 
the San Angelo show. 'Tlie lamte 
have been M  quite awhile and are 
now in good condition, according 
to County Agent Oliver Werst.

• • •
Werst says he doesn’t have any 

spare time anymore, since the ir
rigation boom was renewed at St. 
I^wrence. He has been running 
lines for water ditches whenever 
a new well is brought in.

Most of the wells average about 
ISO gallons, he said, but farmers 
grow a lot of (cotton from such a 
small stream ^  water. They start 
watering in the winter and soak 
down all the land they can get over 
to a depth of three or four feet. 
Then when cotton is planted, they 
reduce the acres their wells will 
cover.

Werst says this pre-planting ir
rigation wiU put enough water into 
the subsoil to make a good crop, 
even if rains are segnt (hiring the 
growing season.

• • •
Baby, chick sales are getting off 

to a slow start. Two f e ^  dealers 
who handle baby chicks say this 
looks like a poor year for both 
broilers and fryers Red Sullivan 
says he had a good nin in Janu
ary, then the cold weather set In 
and people stopped buying.

Earl Cooper said sales were 
much slower than last year Both 
men attribute it to the drought and 
lack of buying power among farm
ers.

• • •
The crusty old cowboy wasn't 

eager lo talk about himatlf. News 
paper men were a nolaance. he 
said, always snooping around for 
something to write about, toen 
writing it up wrong Someone once 
wrote e jto ry  about him. and it had 
so many lies in it that he didn't 
even re<rogniic himself.

Another thing he didnt like 
about reporters was that they went 
around bareheaded.

“ Never trusted a man that don't 
wear a hat,”  he said. "Now me. 
I been wearing a hat for fifty 
year, even in the house.”

“ That's right.”  his companion 
said, pulling the bat off the eow- 
boy's bald bead “ And from the 
way it looks. I ’ll bet it's the same 
hat ”

I didn't get the story, hut the 
cowboy did pay for the coffee and 
ma<ie me take a cigar. Which left 
me thinking that you can't always 
Judge a man by the way he talks. 
The old puncher was rough as a 
com cob, but I'D be he is the kind 
who would share his last dime— 
with even a bareheaded man.

on* o f tits protesting congressman, 
released a letter from diaries K. 
Ford, acting GSA regional direc
tor, which said o f f i d ^  wore ad- 
viaisd the meeting was not political 
but rather “ one to discuss nonpar
tisan aodal probtema.”

It a d ^  that the Labor Depart
ment, in whose building the m i .II- 
torium is located, decided use of

was proper, “ not in violation of 
our regulations" and that there 
were no grounds for canceling the 
meeting.

The assembly is sponleced by 
the Leadership Conferemw on Civ
il, Rights, the chairman (tf vrhldi 
la RoyWiDdns, head of the Nation
al Assn, for the Advancement of 
Colored People. The protesting 
Congress members said rules for
bid use of a federal auditorium for 
a sponsored meeting.

li ie y  described the planned 
meeting as “ a mass lobby meet
ing which is avowedly political in 
nature.”

After receiving Ford's letter, 
WilUams fired back a telegram 
saying that “ it is quite evident 
that your agency is surrendering 
itself to the political pressures ol 
the NAACP and its fellow travel
ing affiliates.”

BETTER LATE 
THAN NEVER
TAMPA, FU.. March I  I f t -  

M n . Joe Campial has her pock- 
etbook which she loet here nine 
years ago—111, baby bottle and
■n.

She received the pocketbook 
in the mail from Mra. I. W 
Bravo Jr., Atlanta, who wrote 
that while g o i n g  through a 
trunk she ran across “ your k )^  
ago fbunS  ̂̂ ]T  never returned 
pocketbook.”  '

Mrs. Bravo said she was 
sorry she kept it so long "but 
to be honest with you 1 had 
packed M-asray when we moved 
up here wdth the Intention of 
nudltng -it to Tampa then I 
com p l^ ly  forgot about it.”

Teachers Going To 
Midl^and Conelave

Friday will ha a holiday for Ifce 
school children of Big Spring but 
not for the 330 teachers and ad
ministrators in the d ty  school 
tem.

They will be at ibe lis t annual 
conventloa of the Weet Texas 
Teechere Assodetion in Midland. 
Contrad stipulatkins make it obli- 

- g fli«»y  fO and. adminlsr.
Traton attand the annual oonveo- 
tion of the assodaUon.

At this meeting. General Carhw 
P. Romulo, formar aide-de<amp 
to General MacArthur and ax-prea- 
ijdegt of the PhUippInes. and Dr. 
AUce V. Kehlihw, naUooal author
ity on childhood ^ucation, of New 
Y(Wk, are to be featured speakers.

Initial event on the conventloa 
program wUl be the house of dele-

Hoover Would Put Penolty 
On Parents Of

Legion Opens 
Push To Double 
Membership

The American Legion post Is 
launching a membership campaign 
Monday with the objective of try
ing to treble the number oa the 
rolls.

George Zachariah, commander, 
said that members had been urged 
to attend a breakfast at the Set
tles between 7 a.m. and 7:30 a m. 
as a prelude to the special effort

During the day a booth wiU be 
maintained by the American Le
gion Auxiliary so workers report 
on results. G ^  for the drive is a  
minimum of 270 members, said 
Zachariah.

While the campaign will continue 
for two weeks, he explained that 
officials hoped to obtain as much 
increaae as possible on Monday in 
order to get the (irivc rolling sue 
ccssfuUy.

Every effort win be made to 
conclwle the campaign by March 
IS. Membership as of that date 
determines the number of dele
gates which a poet may send to 
the Boys State project.

Climaxing the affair wiR be a 
membership barbecue at the Le
gion Hut south on U. S. 87 on 
March 17 at 6 p.m. Ticketz for 
($1) for the event sriU be available 
In the Settles Lobby and will be 
sold later by members.

WASHINGTON, Mandi t  (B -  
FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover to
day suggested legal penalties for 
deUnquent parents who

crime
reflect

permit
their children to run wild.

“ The startling Juvenile 
conditions existing today 
that in America the home is fail
ing in its traditional function as 
the first and foremost classroom 
—a place of learning how to live 
as well as a place of living,”  he 
said in a s l g ^  editorial in the 
FBI Law EiMorcement BuBetin.

Hoover noted that more than a 
hi^-inlllioo youngsters between 
the ages of 10 and 17 were ar
rested in this country in 1954. and 
said that the current record birth 
rate foreshadows a steadily' in
creasing Juvenile problem in the

years ahead. Delinquency, he said, 
is not confined to any one stratum 
of society or type ^  community.

Among the complex and var- 
ioui causes spawning Juvenile 
Clime,”  he wrote, "there certainly 
is no more basic nor comnwn 
factor than apathy or failure of 
parents in properly discharging 
respcmsibllities to their chlklrcn. 
This basic failure la appallingly 

alent; and the regrettable fart 
that Um  irresponsible paraids 

who neglect their duty continue to 
do so because they are not held 
accountable for their dereliction.

“ It is my firm belief-that Juve
nile crime could be abated if par
ents were made to face legal and 
financial responsibility (or the 
criminal acts of their children

previ 
Is tb
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gataa banquet which la set for 
Ihursday night at 7:30 at the 
Scharbauer Hotel

Big Spring achool delegates who 
are to attend this conference are 
'W. C. Blankenship, city school 
superintendent; DeU M cC om b , 
R on  Tum n, Mrs. Inez Turner, 

n^fi^hy  T̂̂ Tfmftn, P r  Ij^yal 
Norman, Lev D. Sprodling and 
Mrs. Louise Spradllng.

Also on the offlcial delegate lists 
is Walker Bailey, Howard County 
Superinteadeiit of Khools. He ts 
chairman of the credentials com
mittee.

Big Spring band ansemble, un
der the baton of Clyde Rowe, di
rector. will provide music for the 
second generisl session of the con
vention Friday afternoon at 2:15 
o’clock.

Romulo win speak twice at the 
coovenUon—at the first general 
sesalon and again at the afternoon 
meeting. His topic is “ America’s 
Stake in A s ia "  He is presently 
PhiUppine a m b a i s a d o r t o t h e  
U n lt^  States.

Dr. KehUber is to be the speaker 
at the third general session on Fri
day afternoon at 4:30.

Dr. J. W. ^ g a r ,  state commit- 
sioner of education, is to ba. speak
er at the administrators ittneheon 
at 12:30 p.m. Friday.

Mias E u l a l i a  Mitchen, Big 
Sprigg, win preside at the clau-

G cntra l D tparts
TOKYO CR—Gen. Laurence S 

Kuter, U.S. Far East Air Force 
commander, left today for a three- 
week trip to the United States.

room teachers association iunchaon 
at 13:18 p jn.

In the lectionil sessioaa, the 
speech departoent wlU watch dem
onstrations in poetry reading and 
dramatic interpretation stu

dents from Big Spring Hlrii Bdwol. 
Bailey is chairman of tna eaonly 
supeiintendant’s sertlniial maating.

Mrs. Bin Griesa Is chamium of 
the section on vocal olementiry  
music.

fowts isw"

DOWIS m o o i i5 
m s n o  SNO POW/I"

ROCKiT »)"h
Models

for Every Lawn

A welwe fiMt »«««

This precision-built, easy-htndling, economical power 
mower is produced by the makers o f the world's best Iswa 
mowers. Its dependsble power-pseked Briggs At Sennon 
4-cycle engine drives wheels, reel end shsrpcocr. Exdusive 
features provide enduring trouble-free performance

STANLEY HARDWARE
YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE 

203 Runnels Dial 4-4221

Snowstorm Halts 
Search For Plane

Irish Gal Bids For 
Lieutenant's Job

NEW HAVTN. Conn.. March S 
UP—One name flood out today in 
a list announced by the New Hav
en CivU Service Commissian.

It contained the names of 36 
police department members who 
passed examinations for lieutenant 
—35 men and Mae GiDnily.

Det. Sgt. Gilhuly. to rive her 
official title, p lac^  fifth with a 
grade of M Top grade was 16

How many lieutenants win be 
chosen has not been decided 
Police Chief Francis V. McManus 
says that at least six art needad.

Transit Firm Quits
TEXARKANA. Marrti 3 UP-The 

Texarkana 'transit Co. told its pa
trons today it was (piitting basiness, 
leaving this city of more then SO,- 
000 without bus service

■#

U ncU  Roy:

Solid Objects Offer 
Danger For Rockets

By RAMON COFFMAN urn's rings are made of millions 
A question about astronomy has |of small pieces. It is beUeved that

“ the pieces came from one or more

DARRINGTON, Wash , March 
(IV—A hcavv snowstorm clot 
down around 1,130-foot Whitehorse 
Mountain ia the Cascades today^ 
and the white curtain blocked ev
ery major attempt to search for 
two missing FI9 Jet interceptors 
and tha four man they carried. «

A fuD-flcala search operation was 
arganlsed by armed se rv ii^  and 
civiUaa organisations, but only 
two small ground parties were 
able to take to the field. They 
plowed through deep snow In the 
foothills, far below the 4.000-foot 
Icvri where the two planes are 
believed to have crashed yester- 

afternoon. *

come to me from Frances Gold 
stein. She wrote:

“ I would like to know jrhat 
would happen if the moon was 
drawn so dose lo the earth that 
it shook to pieces and fonned 
rings like thoM of Saturn. Would 
that interfere with our making 
rocket trips to other planets;?”  

Maklhg a long story short, I give 
the answer “ Yet.”  Rings around 
the earth would contain millioas of 
solid objects, and these would be 
a danger - to rockets leaving the 
earth's surface or coming back.

Astronomers say that any object 
of good size,'but smaller than the 
earth, would be shaken to pie<ws 
if it swung around our planet while 
in the critical zone. 'The critical 
zone is the area in which gravity 
would make such a strain on the 
object as to break it into parU. 

Proofs have been found that Sat-

moons which drew too dose to the 
kurface of Saturn.

If it ever happens that the 
moon comes too dose to the earth, 
the event wUl be far in the fu
ture—perhaps hundreds of millioAs 
of years. Astronomers keep doee 
track of the moon, and a change 
in distance of a ver>tm an amount 
would be observed

Hard objects (Uke broken parts 
of a moon) would offer danger to 
a rodeet going fnxn one planet 
to another. Even without a ring to 
worry about, a rocket in outer 
space will be In danger from me
teors.

Men in charge of Interplanetary 
rockets would avoid going close 
to rings around any planet.

Far SCIENCE sertlae af 
screpbeek.

Um  rhls Coupon to Join the New Scrapbook Clubl 
To Uncle Rav,
Care of The ^  Spring HeralcL 
Big Spring. Tezaa
Dear Uncle Ray: 1 want to Join the 1955 Uncle Ray 
Scrapbook Gub, and I encloM a stamped envelope care
fully addressed to myMlf. PlesM Mnd me a Member
ship. certifleate. a leaflet telling me how to make a 
Corner Scrapbook of my own. and a printed design ta

C on the cover of my scrapbook.
i ............................ ........................................... .

Street or R. F. Ds........... .......................................
C ity......................................State.......................
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.BicAa A dams eras no cHrvgfng vine.

_ Wife of one United States President and mother of an
other, she exerdaed great influence on both the social and 
political Hfe of her tune. Besides, the did the Adams’ family 
washing and ironing snd cooking and dishwashing—and 
raised four children, practkatly alone, while her husbatvd 
was away for long perkxls of rime on busineas.

5 ' r -

She hung her laundi^ in the White House East Room!

Ad  A sioail did even more. She was an ewoenent buri- 
nest wufuan. She managed her husband's modest es

tate with such discretion snd skill that John Adams was 
able to retire from public service to a life of comparative 

> And this was in distinct contrast so the poverty that 
embittered the closing yean of some of his illustrious 
contemporaries.

John Adams is. said to have had “the detmeat head wid 
firmest heart o f arty man in Congmi” ; but one can’t help but 
wonder Just how clear that head and firm that heart would 
have been arichout the invaluable help d f his devoted 
wife Abigail.

And THi SAMI could be said about many successful mcQ 
X\. today. Many American wives not only inspire their 
husbands to set worthwhile goals—but also aid them in 
attainit^ them. And a family's sound financial staivding is 
dependent as mu^ upon a aroman’s ability to manage 
mcMvcy as k is hethusbend’s ability to make k. That's why 
a savings program shauld be a family program—as much 
the wife’s responeibilky as k is her husband’s.

Many wives today are encouraging their hurijands to 
Invest Kgularly in U. S  Series E Ssvings Bonds on the 
Payroll Ssvings Han. It’s the easiest way to save—and one 
of the safest- Once you sign up for Payroll Savings, you 
can relax and know that your aoving îs being done for 
you autotflaricany. Each payday your money goes into 
Savings Bonds—where the principal is assured and your 
returns guatanteocL

So Kelp yowr hstsbmd gain finandal seatrity tomorrow—h j 
ia sp im i kirn to turn kwcniag ia U. 5. Smangs fioadi sada>

tV// Vy

vUr ^

X Pi ^

%Jr
y i

For the big things in your life, be reafiy 

with U.S. Savings Bonds

Tkt D. S. Cowmmml J /v i iw> per fer adrtrtitinf. T V  Trtosvy Deportment l 
ter their patriotic Jfanoa, the Adrertuing Ceonal end

Big Spring Daily Herald
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Oklahoma A&M 
Seeks S eck I 
Border Crown

LAREDO, March S in—Oklahoma 
.A&M, which broke Texas’ and 
^AAM’s hold oa the Border Olynv 
pics title last year, will defend 
its crown here Friday and Saturday 
in the 24th naming of the event.

The B o r ^  Olympics intercol- 
logiata go lf tournament, the first 
major golf competition among 
colleges, goes on at the same 
time.

Defending champions in all the 
divisions except the high school 
are entered. A  total of 77 schools, 
bringing SW athletes, phis 12 col
lege gra  teams, will compete.

Houston University is the defend
ing champion in the golf tourna
ment. Others entered irclude Tex- 

Texas AAM, L a m a r  Tech,as.

City Cage Champions
Tlie Central Ward Calves (ab«ve) swept to the City Basketball 
League ehampionship the past season without loss of a game. Seat
ed. left to light, they are BUI Ward. Jack Irons, Gerald Harrison 
and Pat Patterson. .Middle row. Bowman Roberts. Gene Gilliland,

Tomror Phillips. Leland Hinrlrkson, Richard Irons and Donnie 
Clanton. Back row. Coach L. D. Spradllag, Gary Cnnningham, Bob
by Sharp. Red Schwarseabacb, Skipper Driver, Wayne Bledsoe and 
Allan Dunn.

Two Palo Duro Playei
Named To All-District

Champion Palo Duro led the balloting for the 1955-56 Ail-Districl’'1-AAA basketball team vtiUi two of 
Its m cm ^rs named on the mythical quint

Gene Arrington and Robert Hover of the title winning Dons won positions on the all-l-AAA five along 
with Dale McKeehan of Sweetwater. Carroll Stephens of .Monterey, and Milton Ham of Snyder. All are 
seniors with exception of Ham. who is a junior.

Olson Says He's 
N of A  Playboy

Hardin • Simmons, North Texas 
Baylor and Texas Tech.

The university division has ten 
teams. They include Texas, Texas 
AAM, (Mdahoma AAM. Baylor, 
Rice, Houston. TCU, Texas Tech, 
SMU and Georgia Tech.

For the first time, two big uni
versities from Mexico are entered. 
They are the National University 
of Mexico and Instituto Politecnico 
Nacional, both of Mexico City. 
They are in the college division.

The college division is made up 
of 14 schools including Um  defend
ing champion. North Texas, Abilene 
Christian, East Texas, Howard 
Payne. Lamar Tech and McMurry.

The junior college division is the 
weakest in entries, having only 
four up to the deadline Feb. 27 
Victoria is the defending champion 
With Arlington State, Del Mar and 
Schreiner as the competition.

The high school division, the big 
gest each year, will be minus de- 
fen^ng champion, Abilene High 
School, but 49 schools are entered. 
With Abilene high out. the favorites 
are Corpus Christi Miller, Lamar 
of Houston and Port Arthur.

None was selected unanimously, McKeehan. the only repeater on the all-district team, came closest to 
being chosen unanimously, polling 25 of a possible 36 votM. Arrington and Stephens each polled 33 votes 
while Ham collected 28 and Hover 23. McKeehan was named on the first team of everyone's ballot with 
exception of one which listed him on the second team.

Both Arrington and Stephens each received 16 first team votes and one second team. Each faded to 
he named either on the first or second team by one ballot

Ham, the only other player besides McKeehan to be named either on the first or second team on ev 
ery  ballot, polled eight first team and 10 second team votes for his 26 total. The fifth member of the first
■ ■ — ■ —  ' --------------^♦leam. Hover, collected nine first

team votes and five second team.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 3 ID -  
Carl <Bobo> Olson, who hopes to 
get hack his world middleweight 
boxing crown from Sugar Ray 
Robinson next month, says he's 
not the playboy type at all 

" I  take a drink now and then, 
because 1 want to be soaable, 
the balding ex-titlist admits, "but 
I can say honestly that I don't 

{even care for drinking.

Prospects G o o d jS ' 
For Eagle Five

Hawks Draw Rugged
Cameron As Foe

Howard County Junior College’s Jayhawks will make their eighth trip to the mnth annual Region ▼ 
Basketball Tournament, whidi begiu  in Amarillo Monday. . . .  ,>i.i

The Hawks, unseeded In the meet, w ill meet the favorite, Cameron State of Lawton, Okla. ___
The Jayhawks failed to play in the meet only in 1954, when a forfeit to Claren^n in ̂  West Zone warn 

caused them to drop into the cellar. They forfeited the game becaiuse officials did not show up for the con
test. which was to have been played here. ^

,The Hawks, who now have a 15-12 won lost rerord; havrwon the toumanrent twice, placed tnirn twice, 
fourth once and won oonaolation laurels once.

In ad^tion, they won a Sportsmanship Trophy given away at the Mnclusion^f tlie jniwt.^
elig...............  " “ *'■“  ' ' ' 'Winner of the tournament becomes eligible to take part in the National JC Tournament in Hutchinson,

-----vKansas, later this month.

FAMOUS DAD

Dave Sisler May 
Uphold The Name

By JACK HAND
SARASOTA. Fla., March 3 (gv- 

Sisler is one of the great family 
names in baseball, like Mack, 
Rickey and Griffith. Three soni 
have followed haltingly in the foot
steps of George Sisler Sr. of the 
Hail of Fame, who left batting av
erages of .420 and .407 in the rec
ord books.

George Sisler Jr. quickly moved 
from the playing field into the 
executive end of the game and ad
vanced to general manager of the 
St. Louis Cardinals’ farm at Roch
ester, N. Y . Dick Sisler finally set
tled back into the minors at San 
Diego after winning fame in Phila
delphia with a clutch home run 
that cHnehed a pennant for the 
Pliillies on the final day of the 
1950 season.

Dave Sisler, the youngest son. is 
the latest member of the Tribe t04. 
make the sports pages. There are 
those who say this serious young 
man of 24 with an Ivy League 
background at Princeton will be 

of the new generation, 
ton Red Sox paid Dave 
$40,000 to sign while he 

was a senior at Princeton in 1953. 
He played only part of a season 
with Albany, N. Y., in the Eastern 
League where he had a 12-7 record

m. —L • •>**°*'* ^  Army
ACKERLV. March 2. | S C )- < ^ I  bespecUcled righthander.

two sCTiors are a n ^ g  the 12 p la y - j^  discharged from the Army, 
en  who won varsity basketball let-' . . •  ... . . 0-1. I ; inipr*****! In fW* year’s pre-camp
lert at Ackerly High School ichool" and remained for
part season. _ „  :  , __ ' a full trial with the Red Sox var-

ALL-DISTRICT 1-AAA QUINTETS
FIRST TEAM

The combined points of the I'.rsl 
team players, in conference play 
only, totals t.(i02 points in 80

Pts V o tes  ******* *** games by each player* 
* ' ® * I tor an average of a fraction over

20 points per game per plaver.
McKeehan was the dt.Urict's 

leading scorer with 3b8 points in 
16 games for a 24 2 average. Ar
rington followed McKeehan with 
331 and 20 7. Then came Hover 
with 306 and 19.2; Stephens wi*h 
297 and 18.5: and Ham with 278 
and 17.3

Levellapd led the balloting on 
] 3 'tlie second team with tw.i, follow- 
. j   ̂ed by Monterey, Palo Duro and 
„  i ’ tainview with one each Le» el- 

land's Larry Corbin, who lacked

HONORABLE MENTION u«m_  was me top vote getter on
Benny Lybruid, Lamesa, 7; Jan LAudermilk, Bigiy^ second team with 21. other 

Spring. 6; Preston Davis. Monterey, 6; Doyle Chapman. La-' members of the sec-ond team are 
me.sa. 6; Clifton Hartley, Plainview, 5; Jack Spikes. Snyder, | James Wiiey of Monterey. Roiwri 
2; Pee Wee Morris, Vernon. 2; LawTence Bredemeyer, 1 Echols of 1‘alo Duro, Bill raeg*l 
Sweetwater, 2; Btibba Meyer, Sweetwater, 2; Charlie jJohn-' Plainview and Chester Jacks-m 
son. Big Spring. 2; Jim ^id , Palo Duro. 1: Gene Pinson.
Monterey. 1; Fred Brown. Levell|nd. 1; Alan Snead. Sny
der, 1; Dwayne Powell. Lamesa, 1: Jerry Hodges. Plainview,
1; Jerry Taylor, Snyder, 1; Jimmy Bice. Big Spring, 1.

Playor School HI. Class Pts. Votes
Dale McKeehan Sweetwater 6-5 Senior 388 35
Gene Arrington Palo Duro tt-4 Senior 331 33
Carroll Stephens Monterey 6-3 Senior •299 33
Milton Ham Snyder 6-1 Junior 778 26
Robert Hover Palo Duro 6-7 Senior 308 23

SECOND TEAM
PUyor School HI, Class Pts. Votes
Larry Corbin Levelland 6-6 Senior 271 21
James Wiley Monterey 6-3 Senior •290 16
Robert Echols Palo Duro 6-1 Senior 282 13
Bill Taegel Plainview 6-0 Soph 250 11
Chester Jackson levelland 6-1 Senior 203 8

"People a l w a y s  art saying 
they've seen me at d i f f e r e n t  
places, or have heard that I was 
there. I have a few close friends 
who either own clubs or work In 
them and I go there to see them 
with other friends. I'm  not a play
boy at all."

The story has gamed wide cir
culation, since Olson was stopped 
by both light-heavyweight cham
pion Archie Moore and Robinson, 
that he s "living it up" on the 
bright lights circuit. Lending some 
credence to the reports of Olson's 
social activities is the fact his wife 
and mother of his four children 
has started a divorce suit.

Pee Wee Reese Is 
O ut O f Action

Gordon Takes Miami Job; 
Baseball Is Future

of Levelland
One coach and one sport.v wrtur 

'total 18* from each member city 
participated in the all-district se
lections

Each first team vote was wo.ih 
two points, and second team one 
point

Says Detroit May Go

VERO BEACH. F la . March 3 
ift—Pee Wee Reese, suffering from 
a pulled muscle and tom ligiments 
in his back, missed the Brooklyn 
workout today and will be out of 
uniform for at least four days.

" I t  s much too early to tell" said 
Trainer Harold E. W'endler. ’ 'You 
never can tell when a fellow 38 
years old comes up with a bad 
back It still could be very serious 
although Pee Wee was up and 
walking around today."

Pending the complete recovery 
of the popular capiain, .Manager 
Walter Alston said Don Zimmer 
and Chico Fernandez would be the 
shortstop candidates. Fernandez is 
up from Montreal.

Don Newcombe. a sore-arm case 
in the World Series, pitched SO 

'minutes of batting p ran ce  with
out pain although he said he threw 
at only three-quarter speed

They are Jerry Hall, who aver
aged five point! a game and who 
won his fourth letter: and Alvin 
Cates, a thre-year letterman who 
also averaged five points a start.

Other lettermen. their class, their 
game average and the number of 
years which they lettered include:

Robert Taylor, junior, seven 
points, two years.

Pat Grigg, junior, four points, 
one year.

Dalton GiO. junior, four poinU. 
one letter.

Thonfas G r e g g ,  junior, two 
points, one year.

Don Shortes. junior, two poinU 
one year

Phil WaUace. 
point!, two yaars

Joa Cook. aoph. 17 poinU. one 
year.

Larry Peterson 
poinU, one year.

James SaveU. freshman, eight 
poinU, one year.

Royalc Lewis, freshman, seven 
poinU, one year.

The Eagles won 13 games while 
losing 11. They scored a total of 
to il poinU to 1083 for the opposi
tion. averaging 45 poinU a contest 
to 44 for the opposition.

Coach Cliff Prather will be able 
to field a fairly tall lineup next

sophomore, six

soph, t i g h t

year
Cook and Peterson, the regular

guards, are only 54eet-10 and 5-6, 
reipectively, but Taylor sUnds 
6-3. LewU 6-3. Wallace 6-24 and 
SaveB an even six feet.

The Eagles finished third in regu 
lar season District 8-B standings 
and lost to Loop in the second 
round of the district tournament

sity. He still is carried on the ros
ter of the San Francisco farm, but 
that can be remedied by a Stroke 
of the pen.

What is it like to be the son of a 
400 hitter and carry the burden 
of a great baseball name? How 
does a Princeton man fit profes
sional baseball into his scheme of 
life? Why didn't the son sign with 
the fathCT, who is chief scout of 
the Pittsburgh Pirates?

" I  guess Dad ehrays wanted me 
to be a ball player but he never

GEORGE SISLER

forced it,’ ’ be said. "O f course, 
was bora after he stopped playing 
so I know only what I read in the 
record books about his career. If 
you know my father, you know he 
seldom talks about himself.

"E ver since I can remember, 
somebody has been toesing a ball 
around home. It was natural for 
me to do the same thing. It wasn't 
Dad sp much as the fact I always 
wanted to do everything my big 
brothers did. George played a year 
in Claas D before he went into the 
other end and Dick waa pUying 
with the Cardinals when I w u  in 
high school.

" I  hi^ to know about basebaO. 
It was something that would haunt 
me all the rest of my life. 1 had to 
know if I could make R. So I de
cided to g i v e  it fuU attention 
There wiD be time for engineering 
later, or if I don't make it in base
ball."

HCJC and Cameron will open the 
tournament at 2 p.m. Monday. 
HCJC is the defending champion.

'San Angelo, also invited to the 
meet, plays the West Zone cham
pion, Frank Phillips of Borger, at 
7 p.m. Monday. Phillips has now 
won 17 and lost 11. San Angelo ia 
15-10.

The Hawks have been working 
out regularly since they were noti
fied they had been invited to taka 
part in the meet. They perhaps 
will be in better shape for tha 
three-day carnival than at any 
time since the season began.

Coach Harold Davis planned to 
leave today for the tournament 
site.

Semi-final games are carded for 
Tuesday night while the finals 
are scheduled Wednesday evening.

Probable starters for the Hawka 
Monday are Ertis Davis, Wiley 
Brown. Charles Clark. Jimmy Rob
inson and Ray Crooks.

The Hawks will have to give 
away both height and experienc* 
to the Lawton team. The Oklahom- 

have a <  f^et-K) center andant
1954-55 regulars back at four poit- 
tions.

Cameron recently upset Arkan
sas City, Kansas, one of the real 
powers of the Midwest.

HIRAM REED IS NAMED 
THOMAS PATROLMAN

Hiram Reid, resident of Howard 
County for nearly three s c o r e  
y d r t  and a hunting and fishing 
enthuuast for most of his life, has 
become a Lake J. B. Thomas pa
trolman

ert boostors of the lake and its 
recreational facilities. He has been 
in cloee touch with developments 
and knows the lake thoroughly, 
Spence pointed out. He also has 
b m  associated with the Lake J. B. 

I Thomas Recreational Development
E. 9. Spence, general maiuger A**®***^®"- *  *4vijory

' organiiatian.

HC Tracksters 
In 3-Way Meet

UCJC's track ahd field team sees 
its first action next Saturday, at 
which time the local collegians run 
in the Gorman Relays against Cis
co and R a n g e r  junior coDega 
teams.

Coach George McAlister has beta 
spending most of his time in re
cent weeks getting the school's 
new cinder track ia readiness for 
what looms as a busy season.

On March 18-17, the Jayhawks 
will be in Fort Worth, where they 
will take part in the Southwestern 
Exposition Meet.

John Dale Curtis, who woe the 
state championship in both the 
100 and 220 last year, tieads the 
Jay hawk team again this year. 
Curtis hails from Denver City.

The schedule:
Msreb IS-Oarmaa B«Ur*
Mans U-17—SW Expoalltoa Mm I al rw4

Wortk 
Mare! H-Tiiaiwuiar Matt hara, '

rmnear tsS OSwia 
Marah Sa-ABC RUaja bara.
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Apin 14—Oval Maal wttli OSataa hart. 
Api-ll IS—Waat Zona Maat. LuSback
A ^  sa-Mair l —Siaia Maat. Taiaa SaU.
1^^17-lS-lS Wallanal Maat. Hutchtea^

'  NEW YORK, March 3 iR—W hyim e there's a good future aith the 1 A fte r Konstanty
Jiould a financiaDy solvent 37-year- club. Then I flew out there and'

Id veteran of 13 major league we worked things ou t"
seasons consent to return to tha 
minors as a player-coach'

" I  still think baseball's my fu
ture." said Sid Gordon, who ex
pects to leave for Plant City. 
Fla Wednesday to join the Mi
ami Marlins, the International 
League's newest entry.

" I  got a wonderful deal from 
Bill Veeck and Sid Salomon. Bill

S a l o m o n  and Elliott Stein 
brought Tripie-A ba.seball to the 
Florida resort city when they pur
chased the Syracuse franchise last 
December for a reported $100,000. 
VeecK. former president of the 
Clevdanij Indians, also has an m- 
tere.st in the club.

"They tell me this Miami 
franchi.se is really going to be

ST PETER.SBURG. March 3 I R o o k i C S  M f l y  F H I
tifv—Reports circulated around the! P j l l  C m v  H T r lK o  
New York Yankees training camp • v l*  • I l U C
today that the Detroit Tigers
would like to acquire pitcher jjim   ̂ '^ 1

Konstanty to bolster their r^ l̂irf 
corps, provided the Yankees ask

called ma from Miami and told slid Gorton entou^-
astically. . "Maybe another Mil-

T-B-P's Hoss 
Derby Leader

Horance Rankin, Tate. Bristow 
aixl Parks forward, wound up as 
tha scoring leader hi the YMC.4 
Industrial Basketball L e a g u e  
which ended its regular season the 
part week.

The Hoss scored 198 points in 
14 games, outdistancing the run- 
aerup in the race, D A .Miller of 
McMahon's, by 27 points. Miller 
played in one fewer ganlF Than 
Rankin

Bill Bennett of Nabors Paint 
Store, fourth in the darby, 'Toasted 
the best average. He scored an 
average of 17.9 points a game in 
nine starts.

The 15 leading scorers
o ers -A v t

lUnkM. T-B P ' •  II l «  14
Mmrr. McMaIkmi 
Wklktr. Bkkort 
BkHMU. Bsbnrt 
lUlk. MeMAbnn 
MeBrrsUi. TXS 
O-IgtoT. T-B-P T-B.P.
^  McMahon

waukce. We've got a great ad
vance sale so far.”

Gordon explained that he re
cently b o u g h t  into a concern 
which manufaciures ccjlophane; *ult '** ■ trade, as was the case of 
and polyethelene bags for pack- Yic Raschi at this lime two years

no more than the $10,000 waiver 
price.

Konstanty and infielder Billy 
Martin are the only Yankee hold
outs as the squad got down to se
rious training work.

The 39-year-old Konstanty feels 
he can get the 920.000 he is asking 
from any other club in the majors. 
His continued rtubborness may re-

and polyethelene bag: 
aging frozen foods

" I  have no money worries,’ ’ he 
declared. *'but it certainly would 
be tough to stay out of baseball. 
Don't forget, except for two years 
in the service. I've been in the 
game every year since 1938.”

Sid. a native New Yorker, be
gan his major league career with 
the Giants in 1941. He compiled 
a lifetime major league mark of 
.283 with 202 home runs. With 
Pittsburgh and the Giants last sea- 
wn. however, he hit only 225 in 
82 games

"1 expect to play lots of ball 
this year." he said "And Bill 
Veeck thinks I'll he able to do the 
club some good by coaching the 
youngsters "

ago. Konstanty is in St Peters
burg.

Martin remains in New York 
and says he'll refuse to report un
less he gets a 55,000 raise to 
$20,000

rookie outfielders who Manager AI 
l>opcz hopes will develop into a 
pair of Mickey Mantles one of 
I h ^  seasons, maybe this one.

’The. two—Roger Maris. 21, and 
Carroll Hardy, 29—ale look-alikes 
and do-alikes Etoch is 6 feet tail, 
190 pounds, gets his blond hair cut 
crew style, is a former football 
halfback and recently became en
gaged.

And Lopez believes each has the 
potential of Yankee Mantle, strong 
and young with great speed and 
power

A th le tics In Cal 
Colleges Studied

OAKLAND, Calif.. March 3 
The Oakland Tribune said today 
Dr. Robert Gordon Sproul., presi- 
ident of the University of Califor
nia. has launched an investigation 
into athletic affairs at the Berke
ley and University of California at 
Los Angeles campuses.

"He was joined." said the ar
ticle by Ed Schoenfeld. "by Dr. 
Clark Kerr and Dr. Raymond R. 
Allen, chancellors of UC and 
UCLA, respectively, in probes on 
their own campuses.”

Schoenfeld wrote that the coun
cil agreed that Dr. Sproul and the 
chancellors should investigate: 1- 
Athletic recniitlng activities: 2- 
Student body employes, including 
members of the coaching staffs; 
3-Athletie booster chibs.

of the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District, announced his ap
pointment effective March L

Reid will continue to live on his 
place about IS miles jwrth of Big 
Spring and wrill be on duty daily 
at the lake. He will be available 
there until late at night on week
ends Most of the time he may be 
contacted at or near tha Big 
Spring-Odessa Intake.

" I  want to be of service to all 
the sportsmen.”  said Reid. "I 'm  
taking on this assignment in the 
hopes of helping fishermen and 
boaters gel most satisfaction out 
of their visit to the lake. I'll be 
anxious to tell them all I know 
about where the fish are biting, 
what kind are biting best and 
what bait seems to be most effec
tive. If they have any problenu 
at all I'd like ^  try to help solve 
them "

Reid ha.s been one of the earli-

Hawks Launch 
Play Mar. 26

A rrival D elaytd
MARACAIBO, Venezuela. March

psrrrsy, McMaSmi
____
llArtfMty.
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!i In 'l l 3 un—His mother's serious illness 
is keeping pitcher Ramon Monzant 
from reporting to the New York 

^ G ia n ts ' traip’ing camp at Phoenix. 
M 5  irA rti.. h i Maid toOMT.

t 111 U l
17 M II
17 ler I I  
II 100 9 1

Stage For,Gloves 
Bouts Are Set

NEW YORK. March 3 liTV-More 
than 80 sectional champions, in
cluding the first ground from 
Puerto R ico in five yean, start 
throwing punches tomorrow night 
in the three-day Eastern Golden 
Gloves Championships.

The first hmts will be held al 
Ridgewood Grove Monday night, 
the quarter-finals at Sunnyside 
Arena Tuesday nirtit, and the 
semifinals and finals at Madison 
Square Garden Wednesday night. 
The eight Eastern winners will au
tomatically qualify for the New 
York inter-city team which will 
meet the Chicago Western squad 
I t  the Garden, March 21.

STEERS POISED TO RUN 
IN MEET AT GRAHAM

The Big Spring Steers are one of
45 teams which ard entered In the 
Possum Kingdom Relays, schadul- 
ed for next Saturday in Graham.

Tlie big meet kicks off the spring 
track and field program for West 
Texas high schools

Abilene is favored to win the 
AA title hut can expect strong 
competitton from Odessa. Paachal 
of Fort Worth, Tom S. Lubbock of 
Lubbock and Wichita Falls.

Andrews, Stamford and Graham 
are all due to be tough ifi the A 
division. Graham is tte  defending 
champion.

Roy Curry, bead coach f t  Gra
ham. i* director of the meH.

’Teaim entered thus far. in ad
dition to Big Spring, are Decatur, 
Cross Plains. Seymour. Birtville 
of Fort Worth. Oniaon. WichiU

Falls. Fort Worth Poly. Abilene,
Munday. D e n i s o n ,  Weatherford 
Monterey of Lobbock, Tom S. Lub
bock of Lubbodi. Ddessa, Irving. 
Amerillo, Fort WorU, P a s c h a l  
Borger, Pampa, Phillips. Archer 
City, Breckenridge, Childress. Bow
ie, Seymour, Burkburnett. Muen- 
ster, Oh>ey. Albany, Nocona, An 
drews. Mineral Wells. Stamford 
and Haskell.

An ertlmatod 35 boys are under 
going trnck drills at the local high 
s c IM  undar Coaches Harold Bent
ley and Emmett Broderson.

Tha Steers looked to good ad
vantage in a workoi'A against Coa
homa and Stanton here earlier in 
the week and Coach Harold Bent
ley says they are farther along 
than th ^  have been at any time 
8iDon b t ’K bs80 ban.

Milwaukee Staff 
Is Complimented

BRADENTON, Fla., March 3 (JB 
—Manager Charlie Grimm of the 
Milwaukee Braves today happily 
ticked off right-handed compli
ments to his left-handed pitching 
staff.

’ ‘He's a different guy this 
spring.”  Grimm said of Chrt Nich
ols, whose 9-8 record last y e a r 
was a disappointment. ” He‘s in 
better shape, he's worked harder 
and he looks like he's deUrnuned 
to make good.”

The veteran field boss called 
rookie Bob Hartman tha standout 
of his eight-man southpaw hurling 
corps in potential, but said that 
f o r m e r  Cleveland ftar O a n e  
Bearden was most likely to rtick

Present planr call lor the How
ard County Junior College baseball I 
team to launch its 1956 season | 
March 3, at which time the Hawksj 
host Odessa's Wranglers in a prac-1 
tice game. {

Coach Harold Davis said he 
might try to book a coupla of 
games with San Angelo College be
fore that time, however, provided 
Angelo decides to field a team.

Davis is concerned at the pres
ent time with building a diaiiTond 
on the HCJC campus.

Backstop is up and grass will 
be planted on both the infield and 
outfield

The Hawks open conference play 
April 6. at which time they meet, 
Frank Phillips in a doubieheader 
here.

The schedule:
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Trio  O f Regulars 
In Ffrst Lineup

PHOENIX, Aril., March. S IR -  
AI1 regulars sava Alvin Dark, 
Whitey Lockman and Don Mueller: 
were named as starters in tomor

the
's opening intraaquad gam* of 
New Yorti Gianto. Dark, Lock-

man and Moeller will serve strictly 
as pinch hitters.

Jim Hearn will be the starting 
pitcher, to be followed by Johnny 
Antonelli, Hoyt Wilhelm afid rook
ies Ernie Brogtio. Ben Wilbur and 
Dom Zanni They'D work one in- 
nlOS apMCO.

Preferred Western 
Rodea Togs . . .

G ro ts  Ranchor Suits

I P ren tio r  Pants

I Tax-S ty la  Slim  Shirts

I Laa* Pants and Jackatt

I Davis, A in arican , A laxan d ar 
Fait Hats, 24k to  5 "  brim s

I Our O w n and Jus?in Boots

•  S o o t Q
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Palo Duro. Laredo
Win State Crowns
To Jacksonville

AUSTIN, March S tfl-Am arillo 
Palo Duro. in its first year ns a 
school and in its first trip to the 
State Schoolboy Basketball Tour
nament, won the Class AAA cham- 
pion^ip tonight with a 59-51 victory 
over Beaumont French.

French followed a trail of frus
tration. Seven times the Buffs have 
been in the state tournament and 
they’ve never managed to win one 
yet. In 1949 they lost by two points 
in the finals to Memphis. They 
were Class A then. •

The Buffs made a fight of it for 
a half and were leading 30-28 as 
the third period opened, but giant 
Bob Hover and Gene Arrington 
shot the Dons into the lead in just i 
four minutes - and French never 
could catch up again. The Buffs 
got progressively worse as the 
game progressed after that.

Only in the final minutes, when 
the IJons, knowing the game was 
safely in the bag. let down could 
the Buffs break through the right 
Palo Duro defense, iliey had scor
ed seven s le igh t points as the 
game ended.

Three of the Dons hit In double 
figi^res, with Bob Echols, tall 
guard, making-the biggest .splash 
He totaled 19 points. Hover bad 14 
and Arrington 11.

Bobby Courvilic topped the falter
ing French offense. He made 14 
points, mostly on outside shots. 
French lost its star center. Hoy 
Follmer, on personal fouls early 
in the third period, This undoub
tedly hurt the Beaumont team, but 
the way those rang>' Dons were 
traveling in the second half it 
wouldn't have made enough dif
ference to bring victory.

Jacksonville's big Indians stood 
off a desperate Phillips cJoiling rush 
tonight to win in Class A.\, TO-AK

The gome, ended with a wild 
•cramble of players under the 
Jacksonville basket as the Black- 
hawks missed lour chances wit 
field goals in the final 20 second. .̂

Phillips repeatedly advanced in 
that last frenzied period but Jack
sonville, spearheadiKl by big John
ny John.ston. a 5-foot-6 center who 
can control the ball. Beat off eiery 
furious rush.

It was a run and shoot game 
all the way, and l l  times during 
the wild e v e n i n g  Jacksonville 
boasted only a 1-point lead But 
never was Phillips ahead, although 
twice in the early minutes the 
Blackhawks managed to draw 
even.

Phillips' Carl Mitchell, who made 
k.̂  points the other night against 
tVelistcr. had 25 tonight and his 
letal of 60 was a new series record 
in Class AA. It bettered the record 
of 56 set by Tucker at Bowie in 
1954

Robinson Honored
Jimmy Roblasoa, plnt-stsed eager frem New Mexlce, Friday was 
revealed as the HCJC wiaaer cl the Phillips Sportsmanship award, 
one of two gives by the local tiro coacera here this year. Mike 
.Muigrovr had prevlonsly heea awarded aa identical trophy aa the 
high school player displaylag the best sportsmaashlp. Roblasoa 
(left) If shown receiving the awaN from l^ e t t  Thomas, co-owner 
of the Fbillips Tire Company, la the above pictnre. The ceremony 
took place at the Friday luacbeoa of the ABCIah at the Settles 
Hotel.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
W ith  Tom m y H a r t

There is some talk school trustees of the Big Sprins 
Independent School District anti HCJC will get together and 
discuss the feasibility of building a football stadium . . . 
Such an undertaking might be easier, if we bad the people 
in the entire country rather than just the school district 
behind it . . .  As I understand it, the HCJC pwple have 
been willing from the start to engage in discussions about 
the proposition . . . The present HC track was built with 
the idea in mind of converting it into a football plant at 
some future date . .. HCJC, of course, doesn’t have a foot
ball team at the present time but the school may again be 
in a positio nto field a club in a few years . . .  If the insti
tution becomes a senior college in time, and there is already 
lalk it will be, then the odds against the school fielding a 
team would certainly be lessened . . . Incidentally, a news
man or two within the area has speculated on the possibili
ty of Odessa JC fieldine a football eleven again in the next

PORTERFIELD PLEASED WHEN SOX 
OBTAINED HIM  FROM SENATORS

SARASOTA, na.. March S UR- Bob PorterflrM dIscUacd today 
h« had waated to be traded by Washlagtoa pracUeally alace tha 
first day Charlie Dresaea waa aamed maaager of the Soaators.

The veteraa right-hander’s hope was fnlfiUed leM than a year 
later when he, aloag with Mickey Vernoa. Jehaay Schmits and Tom 
L'mphlett were dealt to Bostoa for five yonng players.

“ I caaaot describe how happy.I was ta part with Dreeaen.”  Por- 
terfleM said. "1 wanted te be traded—anywhere. It was )ast a test 
seaaea far me.”

Porterfield, werUag te get in shape la the Red Sex tralalng 
-campi then relaled, aewirtlmes retactaatiy, sometimes heatedly, 
■ome of his differences with Dresaea.

“ 1 promised myself I woalda't dlscnss my troubles with Charlie 
last year,”  he said, “ bnl there are some things a peraoa must get off 
hla cheat. I  don’t want to say anything detrimental about aavhody 
no ru  merely say Dresaea and I didn’t aee eye to eye cencernlng 
pltcblag.”

Ports^eld , a 22-game winner la 1952. won only 16 and lost 17 
for the laiat place Senators. He admitted he didn’t pitch aa well as la 
ether years, bat he Indicated he would have wen more games had 
be been In happier surroundings. ,

"Dressen and I Just eonida’t get along,”  he said. ” He’s na ladl- 
Tiduallat with a first person complex. He wanted to tell me how to 
pitch and I felt I had beca aroand long enough to know s«ncthlBg 
about pttchiag myself.

*TU say one thing for Dresaea he kaaws hla baseball aa well aa 
any man I know. He’s a good manager, but he was always looking 
oat for Charlie Dreasea.”
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Demaret, Mayfield 
Share Links Lead

By W. B. RAGSDALE JR.
BATON ROUGE, U .,  March S 

(fi—Jimmy Demaret and Shelley 
Mayfield played steady sub-par 
golf over a soggy course today to 
tie (or the 54-hole lead in the 
$12,500 Baton Rouge Open tourna
ment.

Mayfield, of Westbury, N. Y., 
■hot a 35-35—70 to move into a tie 
with a 206 total.

Demaret, Kiameaha Lake. N. Y. 
held onto a share of the l e ^  with

CAGE RESULTS

ipeculated on the possibili- 
ng a football He

two or three years .. .That probably won’t happen as long 
as .Murry Fly is head of the school . . .  Fly almost lost his 
job some time back when the college got too ambitious 
after starting the sport and plunged too heavily into debt 

Mickey Ui, . ............. _mphlett, the Longhorn I>eague umpire and a
ln^t^a^^Ai^f.naU^tur"d^y ‘ ^e big league’s Tommy Umphlett. has W n  visu
al terno<>n

The smaller Laredo team actual- 
b ’ outrebounded North Dallas in 
the first half—something nobody 
dreamed ever would come about. 
The Tigers weren t able to geL in 
for many layup tries, but they 
Stood off a third of the way out 
and let By at the basket Hernan
dez was qUrfi' effective on the long 
■hots which he made with a one- 
handed jump and which usually 
didn't even touch the rim

But it wa.s Trammell who s{)blled 
the doom of the North Dallas team 
that was r w  of the heaviest favor
ites to come to the tournament. 
There wa.s no way to stop this 
young man's long shot.

The aggregate score of 119 of the 
brilliantly playhd game broke the 
division record for aggregate score 
in a championship contest. The 
previmis high mark was 116 made 
by Dallas Crozier Tech and Waco 
fa) 1955

The la0 boys of Buna repeated 
as Class A champions by be,sting 
fighting but futile Troup 52-42

James Mellard. the Allstate 
forward of the Cougars, wound up 
his schoolboy career magnificentr 
ly as he led the team with a tre
mendous scoring outburst and star
red brightly on defense

ing in these parts . . . Sweetwater's Mustangs will begin 
their spring football workouts April 10 . . . The Ponies will be shy 
of barkfield finesse but will field one of the very best AAA Unes in 
the state »>. . There's no doubt but that the 1-AAA title fight will be 
a two-team tussle, between Snyder and Sweetwater . . . Colorado City, 
a new member of that district, has only two regulars bark from lost 
year and recently lost a letterman back. Sam Hulme, who withdrew 
from school . . . The Texas League is going to be glad it invited 
Austin to replace Beaumont in its organization . . . The city now has 
an $80,000 ticekt drive under way and there is every indicatioa it wiU 
be a. success.
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Dayton Coach 
Denies Rancor

a one-under-par 71 y e r  the 6,450- 
yard Baton Rouge Country Club 
course.

Freddie Haas, former Louisiana 
State University golfer who now 
plays out of Claremont, Calif., 
f i r ^  a seven-under 65, the best 
round of the day, to move into a 
tie for second with Bob Harris of 
Chicago at 309. Haas' 65 tied the 
tourney record shared by four 
others. Harris had 69 today.

George Bayer of CindonaU, who 
was tied with Demaret for the 
lead after 36 boles, shot a 73 for a 
210 total. He was tied with Fred 
Hawkins of El Paso, Tex., who 
had a 67
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Wes Sanfee Wins Court 
Verdict And Mile Run

By ED CORRIGAN
NEW YORK, March 3 oB - Wes 

Santee returned to action tonight, 
■ad with a crowd of 12,M0 in 
Madison Square Garden madly 
cheering his every stride, won the 
Columbian Mile Jn 4:13.8.

The race climaxed a wild day 
of court action, indecision and 
jockeying by AAU officials, San
tee’s attorney and other compet
itors.

Santee, barred by the AAU for 
accepting excessive expenses two 
weeks ago. was reinstated last 
T h u r s d a y  when his attorney, 
Cliarles P. Grimes, obtained an 
injunction nullifying the AAU ac
tion. The AAU appealed the In
junction this morning and was 
turned down.

’That left. Santee still an ama
teur and the AAU conceded be 
was eligible.

That's how it stood until the 
other runners began to pull out 
one by one. Finally, he raced only 
against Ed Kirk of the Air Force 
and Ed Shea of the Army.

Santee took the lead at the start 
and lengthened it with e v e r y  
stride while the crowd roared its 
approval. H e, was caught in 56.2 
(or the first’ quarter, 2 02.1 for 
the half, and 3 06.4 for the three- 
quarters indicating his lack of 
competifaon.

First. Ron Delany of Dublin, the 
Irish cliampion now at Villanova, 
and Australia's Jim Bailey, rep 
resenting the University of Ore
gon, decided to stay out of the

Find Romps Home 
A t New Orleans

NEW ORLEANS. March 3 IB -  
Alfred Gwynne Vanderbilt's fa
vored Find splashed to a length 
victory in the $63,900 New Orleans 
Handicap at the Fair Grounds to
day

Given steady handling by jockey 
Eric Guerin. I'ind took the lead 
from the pace-sellers at the top 
of the stretch. He withstood a tor
rid stretch challenge by H. C. 
Bockman's Happy Go Ludiy. Has
ty House Farm's 5>ea O Erin, sec
ond choice in the betting, took the 
show position, while ^ m  Tufano't 
Wise .Margin rioaed last to finish 
fourth

Find, the $-5 choice of the 16,

Stockton Wins 
Lamesa Title

LAMESA. March 3. <S C '- Big 
Spring yielded in the battle for 
third place in the Lamesa Girls’ 
Volleyball Tournament here Satur- 
^ y  night, dropping a 36-11 decision 
to the host team.

Fort Stockton downed Imperial 
for the championship while Sweet 
water belted Levelland in the con
solation finals, 74-13

Big Spring ccrambled O'Donnell, 
59-4, and Pampa, 26-24. in that order 
to reach the scmi-finalk. The game 
against Pamp6 went into an over
time period

The Steerettes failed to place a 
girl on the atl-tournarient team. 
Fort Stockton placed only ooe.

Columbian Mile. The Knights of 
Columbus announced they would 
enter a nifwial mile race.

Bhortlf th «W te r ,  O e o r «  lOng 
of New York. University, Jun Dou- 
Un of Manhattan College and Fred 
Dwyar, former Villanova ace who 
once won this event but who has 
been sidelined recently with a leg 
injury, also decided to withdraw 
from the Columbian Mile. The 
K. of C. said these three also 
would be in the special mile.

Grimes was jubilant. He said;
"The cheers ol the crowd indi

cate Wes has been vindicated by 
public opinion.”

Then, discussing his i ^ n d  
court triumph over the AAU in 
three days. Grimes said:

" I  t r i^  to settle the question 
amicably over the conference ta
ble. But they refused. I don't have 
to be turned down twice. They aU 
thought they were gods. They've 
been licked in court and made to'.New York Pioneer Club fourth.

look bad If they want to fight, 
we ll fight ”

A him AAU official, who asked 
that his name not be used com
mented:

"He might beat the AAU, but 
all this won't do him any good in 
the long run”

He referred to Santee’s chances 
of running in the ,fallympics.

”rhe AAU obviously was taken 
aback by the turn of events today. 
They thought they would be up
held. But ttiey still have one more 
chance next Friday when a hear
ing will be held in State Supreme 
Court. Then they'll give their rea
sons why their suspension of San
tee should be upheld.

The rest of the meet was anti- 
climactic. Charlie Jenkins of VU- 
lanova won the 60 in 1:10.5.' Lou 
Jones of the Army was second, 
Tom Courtney, another GI, Was 
third and Reg^e Pearman of the

Favored Terrong Achieves 
Victory In S'Anito Derby

By BOB MYERS
ARCADIA, Calif., March 3 UB- 

Rex EUswoiHi’s favored Terrang 
came through in championship 
style today to rapture the $156.- 
800 Santa Anita Derby In a bril
liant run through the stretch.

Duplicating the victory of his 
famed itablemate. Swaps, who 
won this Derby and the Kentucky 
Derby as well last year, Terrang 
a California-bred, whipp^ a field 
of 17 rival 3-year-olds by almost 3 
lengths.

There was a photo to separate 
the second and third place finish
ers, but when the numbers came 
up it was the Llangollen Farm's 
Social cumber second, G. I. Mar
tin's More Glory third and Like 
Magic. Terrang's atabla mate, 
fourth.

The tima for the mile and one 
eighth scramble was 151 flat, 
which didn’t threaten the Santa 
Anita Derby time record of 1:48 
4-5 set in I960 by Your Host oixfa 
tied by Determine in 1954

Terrang, ably ridden by little 
W i l l i e  Shoemaker, who piloled 
Swaps to renown, paid $5 40, $3 80 
and $3. Social Climber, who won

the recent San Felipe Handlcm 
and returned a whoi^iilg $11130, 
paid $10 70 and $7.30, and More 
Glory returnied $16 20.

All the colts c a r r i a d scale 
weight of 118 pounds, and It ap
peared that Terrang was slowing 
down as he came under the wire.

Whether he can qualify for fur
ther honors in the Kentucky Der
by, and the other kerns of the 
Triple Crown, the Preekness and 
Bebnont stakes, to which he has 
been nomineted, remains to be 
seen.

The track was fast, the weather 
warm and a trifle hazy as Uia 
fields went to the post. Only the 
1937 array, with 21 In the dash 
from the gate, waa larger thaa 
this one.

Olympic Cagers 
Are Selected
KANSAS CITY. March I  (i»-F lv e  

of the 14 players who will 'make 
up 4he college entry In the U.8. 
Olympic basketball playoff here 
April 2-4 were announ^ today by 
A C. (Dutch) Ixmborg, chairman 
of the college baskrtbaO group 

Named today were Bill Russell, 
twotime AU-Amcrica, and K. C. 
Jones, both of San Francisco Uni
versity; Paul Judson, Hllnots; Hal 
Lear, Temple, and Jim Paxaoo, 
D a y t^

Nine additional players are to be
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Rockets Lose 
Finale, 77-75

Blackshear's Leopar ds of Odessa 
waxed warm in the second jieriod 
and went on‘to defeat the Lakeview 
Rockets. 77-75, in a bnskrthall game 
played here Friday night

'The visitors trailed 24-19, going 
Into the second period but outsrored 
the Rockets. 30-9, in that round.

Riley Rand sron-d 27 points and 
BerneU Beck 26 for Odessa while 
Ernest Byrd collected 26 for Lake- 
view, running his season's total to 
198 in 3T> ball games.

Willio Miles wouiul up « ith 530 lor 
Big Spring. Alvin Kuii; SIR. The 
Rochets won half of *heir 20 games
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■  naa#
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Ttiey say Willie Mays’ chief 
wrakacM at bat Is a kaorkle 
ball . . . Tbe Cblcaga Cabs 
threw aathlag hot kaarklers at 
him last year, Ibaaks ta earefal 
raarhlag by Dateh Leaoard, aad 
had Willie leariag bis hair . . . 
Jim Zapp. the former Big Spriag 
tlagger, bad himself a high 
l i m e  reaewiag aeqaalataares 
wbea the Harlem Glabelrottera 
played bare reeeatly . . .  He has 
knoaa acveral af Abe Saper- 
stela’s laag-tlme aides far pears 
. . . Jim Rawram. tbe eae-Ume 
Artesia oatfletder, will get a 
Ihoraagb rhaace with the Dallas 
Eagles IMi spriag . . . Tbe 
Koathwestera Leagae will bare 
eight playlag maaagers thli 
year. If Pat Stasey decides be 
wants ta lake his aatfleld statiaa 
with Hobbs agaia . la that 
evrat. tbe oalr inaetiTe basaes 
would be Graver Seitz of Pampa 
and El Paso'a Pat MrLaugblia 
. . . Rlll.v Capps, the aae-time 
third sarker of the Big .Spriag 
W'T-NM l.eagae entry and last 
year skipper of the Midland ron- 
tingrnl. will mastermind the 
Ph^nix team la the Ariioaa*

• •

We.st Zone teams didn’t last very 
long in the Texas Junior College 
Conference basketball tournament 
at College Station the past week 
. . . Panola of Carthage ripped 
Fr.mk Ph'llipi, the West Zone 
king, in first round play, 81-68, 
while Amarillo was fanned out by 
Lon Morris, 54-44 . . . Towner 
Leeper, who helped the Sweetwa
ter football team annihilate the 
Big Spring Strers during World 
War II. is now with the U. S. In
fernal Revenue Department, sta- 
t io i^  in St. Louis, Mo. . . .  His 
parents reside In Bronte at the 
present time . . . Witty Quintana, 
the former Big Springer, will prob
ably get his last chance to make 
good in lh » big leagues this spring 
. . He's joined the Baltimore 
Orioles in their spring camp ... . 
They say Pittsburgh's loaaes in the 
National League the past five 
years top $2 milbon .«. . Hersctwl 
Stocks, capable of being a tremen
dous back for the Big Spring foot
ball team before he gets out of 
school, is up to 185 pounds now 
and is still growing, although he’s 
toiling away in track . . . .  The

of Texas coounues to yteM 'iege.

Mexlcaa Leagae this year . . . 
Raymaad Dawat. wha acrampa- 
■ied the Dd MaC team la tha 
Haward Callegr Basketball Taar- 
■ameat aereral years aga bat 
wba waa aaed sparingly becaase 
af atf jiaUa spraia. bad threa 
rhaaces ta amasb Jim Krebs' la- 
ilyUBal aeariat recard far Tes- 
as I'afrerstty la tbe flaal mia- 
ate af play tbe atber aigbl bat 
admitted l ^ r  tbb pressare ware 
him aat . . .  He twice waa af- 
fered frea thraws dariag that pe- 
rtad bat misaed them batb . . , 
la Ike flaal aeeea aeraads. be 
taak a shat fram Ja*t aat fraat 
bat tbe ban bit tbe barkbaard 
aad railed away . . . As tt was, 
be scared 41 pdats. aae aader 
Kreba’ reeaN . . . Wbea Cbartes 
Warrea. tbe farmer HCJC rage 
great, retaras ta Texas I'alver* 
■Ity this faU. be will have a flgbt 
aa his haads maklag tbe Laag- 
bara team . . . The Steen re* 
tara aiae af this year’s II aqaad- 
mei^ laeladiag all fire regalara 
. .-n/ B rad Rawlaad. the farmer 
IJUIe All-America back far Mc- 
Marry Cdlega is reportedly 
baatlag far a caaebiag job.

prestige as a proving ground for 
big league bareball players . . . 
The commonwealth ranks only 
eighth as a supplier of big leagua 
(native-born) players . . . Califor
nia leads with 70, followed by 
Pennsylvania, with 59; New York, 
50: Illinois. 43; Missouri, 41; Mich
igan, 32; North Carolina, 31; and 
Texas, 30 . . . There was a tima 
whan Texas lad tha parade . . \ 
Seven states in the nation do not 
have a native-born player in tha 
majors . . . Bobby Maines. tha 
former HCJC c a^g e r, recently 
scored 29 points for the San Diego 
Marine Recruit Depot team in an 
indepeixient baskdbaD tournament 
at Las Vegas and the effort had 
much to do with his being namad 
to the All-Tourney team . . . 
Maines sUO plans to enrdl at Brig
ham Young Univaraity upon hu 
departure from tha sarvica . 
He's scheduled to be discharged 
in May . . . Ricketts GIfanora, tha 
ex-Forsan and HCJC cstger, will 
forego ba.sketball and enroll at 
Texas Tech where he’ll study pa- 
Jroleum engineering, rather than 
rdiirq to ^ast Texas State Cal-

$3 20̂  -The "S J ^ ^ M ^ f^ la n n o ^  Uter, l^mborg said
Go Lucky paid $13 20 and 35 —
with Sea 0  Erin returmng 33.
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The college stars will get their 
first competition in the New York 
Herald Tribune c h a r i t y  game 
March SI 

Two AAU teams and an armed 
service team will complete the 
field for the playoffs here next 
month.

DALTON. Ohio. March S (B -  
Tommy Blackburn, coach of the 
Dayton University Flyers, said to-
day his Thursday night remarks; 5 »Jans, r e tu r ^  35 40. $4 80. and 
at Uie U. of Louisi’llle tuukeibail 
banquet were "not misquoted, but 
certainly were misinterpreted ’ ’

"Everything I said at Uw ban
quet was in jest.”  Blackburn said 

"After aO. Louisville beat us 
twice, so I had to joke my way 
through ttie talk. I didn’t criticize 
anyone, there was no rancor in 
any of my remarks About all I 
did was tell sports stories, just as 
any coach doM at a banquK like 
that.”

Blackburn denied he said the 
AAU "has sold out the collega as 
far as Olympic basketbaU is con
cerned,”  as q u o t e d  in news, 
gtories 1 JACKSONVILLE. F la , March SI going into the final rounds of the

What I sMd was that the ’AAU UB-Young Mickey Wright felt 72 hole Uwrnament tomorrow and 
had received Uie breaks as far toumgpicnt pressure and cpme I Monday
as Olympic basketball is coo- through like a veteran today t o , . P ** of • roimd w m

cUng to first pUce hi the $5.0001 more than an
. ^  -- heavy rains. WTien the golfers took
Jacksonville Women s Open Golf course they found the ap

proaches and greens soggy.
Miss Wright, 21-year-old San D1

Country Clare*ls* 
W inner A t M iam i

MIAMI, F U . March 2 If 
Brookmcada S t a b l e ’ s County 
d a re  came from far back today 
to wto the $11,065 Marie City Has 
dlcap before a recortf openliig-day 
crowd of 31,664 at GuKatroom 
Park.

County Clare awopt to a langth 
and a half margia at tho esid of 
tha m ik and 70-yard run and fln- 
ished ahead of fast-dosing Fabu
list from High Ttda Stable.

Haoty H o u s e  Farm's Prince 
Noor faded to third at the aad and 
Cafaimat Farm's Commodore M.. 
favorito at 6 to 3. waa fourth in 
the field of I I  handicap horsca

Tima for Uie distaore was 1:41 
4-5. compared with the track rec
ord 1.40 34 by Atomic Power In 
1M7.

cemed.’ since the AAU will have 
two teama. instead of ooe. in the 
O lj^p ic  ^ o u ts  at KansM C itr Toomament
But there s no story in that, for, . . . .  i. ____
anyone should already know It. | ***?■ •** ** ?***

The AAU teams have been to-1 *.**fl'^ "  *!**? ll'*,!
gether for as long as three years.

Mickey Wright Still Lea.ds 
In Jacksonville Tourney

Kuenn Agreeable 
To T iger Terms

DETROIT. March I  iri*-9>ort- 
stop Harvey Kuenn. ooe of Uw last 
two Detroit Tiger hokkaita..camo 
to contract terms today.

Kuenn reportedly waa asking a 
salary raiae to a b ^  330.000, some 
$3 000 more than bo wao paid last 
year. With Uw dab four yaars, be 
batted 30$ Uw past two aeasoz

Maxwell Keeps 
Tourney Lead

MEXICO CITY, March 3 )JB -  
Billy Maxwtll fired hia third sev* 
en under-par 65 today to Ughten 
bis hold on first place in the $5,000 
Mexican .NaUoori Open Golf Tour
nament. .

The young Odessa, Tex., pro 
goes into the flaal round tomorrow 
with a 54-hole score of 195. six 
■troke* ahead o f defending cham* 
ptoa Roberto da Vicenae. aa Ar* 
gentJne. Da Viccnio. now playiag 
aa a Mexico City pro, carded a 05 
today for a total 301 that put hfan 
in tcorad dIacc

A thraa-way tie at 205 for third 
place bracketed Mexican Caddy 
champtoa Margartto' Martinaa, 
Mexico City pro Percy Clifford, 
and Howard Johiwon, Uoustoa, 
Tex
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and it's difficult to put together 
an all-star team from the colleges 
capable of beating them .con
sistently.'

and today, was two strokes better 
than kfarlene Bauer of Asheville.

ego  g ir l in h«T second y *a r  on the 
pro circuit, birched the firs t hole 
but then had four stra ight b o g i ^  
and finished Uw f irs t nine ta m.

N. C.. and Joyce Zlska of Water-'three over par
foril, Wis., tied for second at 147
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Miss Bauer, playing in the same 
threesome, had a 35 goii^  out and 
temporarily went into first place.

But .Miss Wright played a bold 
game, h i t t i n g  her iron shots 
straight for the pins, and canw 
home in 34. two under par, for 73. 
On the tougher second nine of the 
rolling 6.476 • yard Hyde Park 
course, she shot 3 birdies and 7 
pars while Misa Bauer took 31 
strokes and also had 73 for Uw 
day.

At tbe halfway point Uw best 
'amateur was Margaret (Wiffi> 
Smith of St Clair, Mich., trlUi l̂SO
Mickey Wriftii
MarlaM Bauer .............
Joyce Xlike ....................
Loutee S-iSM ............. .
Fay Creeker ..................
le liy  Savle ..................
Patty Barf ...............
ktanlyMi Smith ..............
Diane Oarretl .............
Petty Kick .. . . . . . .
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M ize li On Mound 
For Cardinals

ST. PETERSBURG. FU.. March 
3 UB—The St. Louis Cardinali were 
having batting practice writh Wih- 
mer (Vinegar Bend) M liell a «  
ing up the pitches. '
. Mizeli. expected to bolster the 
Cards mound steff this seeson with

_____ jhis southpaw deliveries after
hitch in the Army, bad hia last S «  ball workine'.

\
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Cosden Begins Modification 
Of Catalytic Cracker Unit

With a record run behind it, Cosden Petroleum 
Corporation's catalytic cracker has been shut down 
for revamping so th^t it may do aneven bigger job.

Cosden personnel will handle the project, which 
rates as the biggest single one to be undertaken by 
the regular force Capacity of the unit will be 
jpped from 10,500 barrels per day to a new potential 
of 13.S30 barrels.

At the time the unit was shut down, it had been 
on constant stream for 965 days, which may be a 
new record in the industry. During that time it had 
processed 8.&00.000 barrels,of gas oil and had pro
duced around 3,730,000 barrels of high octane gaso
line.

Among the changes are a complete new gas con
centration section which also will process gases 
from the Dubbs (thermal cracker) unit. This will

produce more olefiant feed stocks than required 
for the alkylation unit, so the oolymerization unit 
will be reactivated when the work is completed 
sometime the? latter partjiLApril.

A new auxiliary air blower matching the original 
one—a 2,000 h.p. uniU-is to be install^. There will 
be a new catalyst riser and new cyclone separators. 

, Box type condensers will be replaced with air fin 
condensers on the ma<n column overhead.

Equipment in general will be tested and some 
valves and pumps will be rebuilt or replaced.

The project will cost little less than a million dol
lars. The-sum of $935,000 was budgeted for it. 
Atound 35,000 man hours, or about three times that 
required for a normal turn around, will go into the 
change. This is part of extensive improvements and 
additions scheduled for Cosden’s refinery and manu
facturing units.

Activity In Basin 
Holds Steady Pace

Drilling activity in the Permian 
Basin area continued on an even 
keel through past fortnight, accord
ing to the semi-monthly survey of 
the Reed Roller Bit Company.

There were 549 active rigs in 
the basin area on Feb. 25 as com
pared with 554 on the Feb. 10 
report. The tempo was well above 
the comparable date of a year ago 
when there were 497 rigs turning 
In the basin.

Andrews County continued to be 
the most active spot' with 8S rigs 
going, a decline of two from the 
previous report. Next most active 
was Lea County, N M.. with GO 
rigs, or six less than it had on 
Feb. 10.

Third place went to Etrtor’ Coun
ty with 43 rigs, a gain of two Oth
er leading counties were Gaines 
with 31, a drop of six. and. Mid
land 22, a decline of nine. Nolan 
held steady at 19 and Howard Con
tinued with IS, Dawson gained 
from 7 to 12.

The number of wells going In the 
Spraberry trend area dropped from 
19 on Feb. 10 to 10 on the current 
report.

Included in the report on Peb. 
25 (with figures on Feb. 10 shown 
in parentheses* were

Andrews SO i90i, 'Borden S (9>, 
Coke r< 4 ), CrockeU 2 dOi, Daw- 

12 (7), Ector 43 (41), Fisher

Sales Force 
Makes Move

•on

National D rilling  
Over Last YearUp

DALLAS — Active rigs in oil- 
, fields of the United States and Can

ada for the week of Feb. 17, I9M. 
totaled 2.790, according to a report 
to American Association of OihreO 
Drilling Contractors by Hughes Tool 
Company, This compares with 2.- 
765 reported a week ago. 2.M7 a 
month ago. and with 2 622 in the 
comparaUt week of 1955.

Duncan To Start 
M itche ll Venture

Duncan Drilling Company of Big 
Spring was moving in to start oper
ations on its No. 1-A Turner Greg
ory, in the Westbrook area of 
Mitchell County

Location of this test will be 330 
from the west and 884 tram the 
north lines of section 19-29 in. 
TAP.

Location was aimounced for W' 
B. Weaver No 1 Q B. Price, et 
al. 330 from the soQTh and 2JiO 
from the west lines of section 3- 
30-ln, TAP, seven miles north of 
Westbrook. This rotary test to 3.200 
Is located on a 160-acre tease.

Sales department of Cosden Pe 
12 (8). Gaines 31 (37), Garza Corporation rounded out
(1). Glasscock 4,(4), HOWARD 15 big mov.ng project Saturday, 
(15). Kent 4 i'4), Irion 3 ( 2 », ™oso*'dating the entire division on 
Lamb 0 (2', Lynn 1 (0), L u b b o c k o f  the-Petroleum Bulld-
2 (2)

Martin 1 (1), Midland 22 (31). 
Mitchell 5 (4), Nolan 19 (19), Pe
cos 13 (13), Reagan 11 (18>,
Reeves 5 (2>, Runnels 13 (19>, 
Scurry 11 (D ), Schleicher 4 (2), 
Sterling 2 (2), Stonewall 10 (10), 
Sutton 2 (3), Terry 5 (9). Tom 
Green 11 (9), Upton 14 (16). Ward 
12 (12). Winkler 12 (ID . Val Ver
de 3 (3). Lea. N. M. 66 ( 60).

MAY RE-ENTER 
DAWSON TEST

There were unofficial reports 
Saturday that Union Produc
tion Company it to re-enter 
the Stanolind No. 1 M. E. 
Dyer, abandoned in March of 
1964 in the Pennsylvanian.

The well had been drilled liy 
Stanolind and Rey Albaueh of 
Big Spnng to a depth of 9.- 
409

Logs of the well showed pos- '  
sibilitics in the Dean, which 
was topped at 8J30. and possi
bly In the Jo-Mill scctio.i of 
the Spraberry around 7,780- 
7.|S0 Location is 660 from the 
south and east lines of section 
47-34-4n. TAP. half a mile west 
of the Albaugh No. 1 Graves 
northeast of As'kerly

Ponder 1 Bodine, which 
was re-entered recently In the 
aam* general arcs and com
pleted for 323 barrels in the 
Dean from 9.(i57-73 and 8.105- 
46. has besyi given an aiWnv- 
abie of 100 barrels It- is lo
cated L900 from the north and 
wrest lines of aection 43-34-4n, 
TAP, A l b a u g h  retained an 
override and all right below 
the Dean.

mg.
In January Cosden announced 

purchase of the building from the 
McDowell estate. R. L. ToUett, 
president, said that eventually all 
except the ground floor would be 
converted exclusively to Ckiaden 
purposes and that the structure 
would bear the company name.

The sales department becomes 
the first organizational unit to 
move in toto, occupying the entire 
third floor.

Most of the sales personnel pre
viously operating out of the refin
ery offices moved Friday, which 
was a plant holiday. The general 
sales force transferred its offices 
from the Permian Building on 
Saturday.

Sales personnel will report to the 
new quarters for duty Monday, ac
cording to R. M. Johnson, direc
tor of sales

Among the department beads of- 
ficing in the remodelled quarters 
with Johnson will be Sam Hefner, 
tank car sales manager; Dewey 
Mark, chemical sales; Jack Alex
ander. asphalt sales; D. T. Evans, 
lubrication; Carl Smith, manager 
of branded sales; Hugh K. Harris, 
assistant sales manager. H a r- 
ris, formerly of Fort Worth. Is be
ing succeeded by John Rudeseal 
as TBA (lire, battery, accessories) 
manager, and Leonard Blackwell 
goes to Orme as general salesman 
under W. F. Coffman. Norman 
English returns to the TBA store, 
replacing Sam Thurman, who is 
in charge of the mobile unit.

Sharon Ridge 
Group Slates 
Reactivation

Reorganization of the Sharon
Ridge Operators and Royalty Own- 

sociatiorers Association is to be attempted 
at a meeting In the Settles af 7:30 

MondV-p.m.
Immediate objective of the asso

ciation would be to find a solution 
to a distress crude oil situation. 
Robert W. McKlssick, Abilene, is 
to be temporary chairman; Robert 
Rutledge, A b i l e n e ,  temporary 
counsel; and Joe Showalter, Abi
lene. temporary secretary.

Only royalty owners and opera
tors will be eligible to member
ship.

Coffield A Guthrie of Rockdale 
have been purchasing crude from 
the area but recently have been 
able to take only about 60 per cenb 
of the output. There are indica
tions that the purchaser may be 
able to increase the take to some 
degree, but not all of the substan
tially increased production. The 
pool h »  pay at 1.700, at 2,400, at 
2,900 feet and in the Clear Fork 
zone. Plate charge for the dinner 
meeting will be $2.60.

G ulf Exercises 
Its Option To 
Acquire Warren

PITTSBURGH, Pa. -  Gulf Oil 
Corporation has announced that 
more than 83 per cent of outstand
ing shares of Warren Petroleum 
Corporation have been tendered 
for exchange.

Hence, the company is exercis
ing its option to declare the ex- 
hange effective as of March 1. 
1956. For the benefit of Warren 
shareholders who did not a v a i l  
themselves of the offer terminat
ing on March I, the date has been 
extended to Aug I, 1966. The ba
sis will be the same as before — 
four shares of Gulf capital stock 
•for each five shares ^  Warren. 
This does not include 396 694 
shares previously committed on 
the basis of 18-26.

Gulf had announced previously 
that Warren would continue to op
erate as a separate corporation 
and that no changes were contem
plated in management or person- 
neL

Sterling Test
Sun No. 1 J. F. Ellwood, wild

cat venture in Sterling County, Is 
progressing past 7.393 feet in shale 
and sand. Location is IS miles 
northeast of Sterling City and C 
NE NE. 10-2. HATC Survey.

Distillate Strike
Shutin After Test

Stanolind 
has shut in

Oil A Gas Company 
iU No. 1 J. B. Ste-

venaon after completing . i t  as a ^listiUate per day^
gas-distillate discovery nine miles 
northeast of Big Spring. * • -

There had been no official word 
about production plans, but be
cause of the heavy volume of gas 
it may be necessary to make some 
arriuigements about its disposition 
before operating the venture as a 
dual completion in the Fusselman. 
The Fussejm ^ rated 234 barrels 
per day:

In testing the Strawn on Thurs
day between 8,944-8,990, the No. 1 
Stev'enson made 3,000,000 cubic 
feet of gas daily and a total of 
140 barrels of distillate. There was 
no gravity announced, but various 
sources list it all the way from 60 
to 69. The last portion of the test,

through a 24-M choke, was reputed 
to be at the rate of 408 ban^ls of

Texos Building Best 
Since February, 1950

This la the first distillate produc
er in the county, and gas vqltune*is 
by far the greatest in the county, 
l iw  weU is in the Big Spring 
(Fusselman) field and is located 
^  from the south and west lines 
of t6e southeast quarter of section 
l-32-ln, TAP.

Duncan Drilling Company No. 1 
Little, a shallow prospector in 
northwest Howard County, has 
been plugged and abandon^. The 
wildcat reached a depth of 3,313 
feet without having had any shows. 
Location was 2,310 from the 
south and 330 from the west lines 
of section 31-33-2n, TAP. 10 miles 
northest of Big Spring.

Cosden Petroleum Corporation

BORDEN D ISCO VERY

Midwest No. 1*A Bond Is 
Completed For 198 Bbls.̂

A wildcat venture in southwest
ern Borden County has been com
pleted for a 198 barrel potential. 
The well is Midwest No. 1-A Bond 
10 miles north of Vealmoor.

The well flowed 196 barrels of 
38 gravity oil and 36 barrels of 
water through 14-64 inch choke in 
a 24-hour potential test. The hole
was perforated between 7.146-82 
feet and fractured with 15,000 gal
lons of sand oil. Gas-oil ratio Is 
665-1.

Operator had previously tested 
as deep as 8,365-75 feet but had 
plugged back to 7,631 feet in the 
last tests. The well is located C

Committees Named 
For Drillers Parley

H .P .-C O M M O N  CENTS

Speakers Selected 
For Refiners Meet

Ohio O il Grants

Spraberry W ell 
Tries Clear Fork

U-T Scholarship
AUSTIN -  A new graduate fel

lowship in geology has been giv
en the University of Texas by ttie 
Ohio Oil Company. The fellow.ship, 
for the 1956-57 school year, will 
91.500 plus tuition and fees to th e ' 
recipient, who wiD be announerd 
April 15, according to Dr Samuel 
P Etlison. Jr., geok>g>- department 
chairman

Along with the fellowship, tne 
Ohio Oil Company presented a 51.- 
000 grant to the University's •'Jeol- 
ogy Foundation, unrestricted in 
its use by the geology department

TULSA — Four speakers who 
will appear on the technical pro
gram at the 44th annual meeting 
of the Western Petroleum ffefineri 
Assn, were announced Saturday *ry 
Paul D WUlfams, WTRA execu
tive secretary.

Tha meeting will be held March 
19-21 In the Plaza Hotel. San An-

DALLAS — The Dallas office of 
American Association of Oilwell 
Drilling Cootractors. announced 
today the appointment of co>n- 
mitteea for the Sixteenth Annual 
Meeting to be held October 7-9. 
1956 at Fort Worth. Texas 

The chairmen include C. J. Da
vidson. general arrangements; M. 
G. Rowe, finance; George G. Mc
Queen. housing, H. W. Davidson, 
program; J. Macon Gardner, reg
istration; LcRoy Menzing, publci- 
ty; Mac O. Boring Sr., 'uncheon 
and banquet. Paul Randals. trans
portation; Mrs. C L. Rowan, la
dies entertainment. All sre from 
Fort Worth except Gardner. Pa l
las. and H. W. Davidson. Midland

SE NE NW, 25-33-4n, TAP Survey 
Also in Borden County, Seaboard 

No. .1-33 Good is coring below 7,- 
369 feet in lime. It is C SE NE. 
33-33-4n, TAP  Survey.

Southland No. 1 Dorward—wild
cat nine miles northwest of G a il-  
perforated casing at 9.866-74 feet 
to test the Devonian. Operator 
swabbed 12 barrels of 37 gravity 
oil and 129 barrels of water in po- 
tentialiing 24 hours after washing 
with S(X) gallons of mud acid and 
6.000 gallons of regular acid. Oper
ator is setting bridge plug and is 
planning to perforate higher.

It is 330 feet from north and 
west lines, l-32-5n, TAP Survey.

In Dawson County, Seaboard No. 
1 S. P. Hatchett is setting up ro
tary* It is a wildcat location 1.980 
from north and west lines. 25-35- 
5n. TAP Survey.

has spotted two new locatiolB in 
Howard County.

The No. ~T-C Patterson”  wiH’ ^  
drilled 330 feet from north and 
1,650 from east lines, 27-33-ls, TAP 
Survey. Operator will drill to 3,- 
-250 feet with rotary.

Cosden Nov 1 Patterson will be 
staked 330 feet from north and east 
lines. 27-33-ls, TAP Survey. Like 
the No. 2-C location, it wiU go to 
3,250 feet.

Cosden No. 8 L. S. Patterson. 
990 from the south and 2,310 from 
the west lines of section 22-33-ls, 
TAP, had progressed Saturday to 
2.902 feet in anhydrite with lime 
stringers.

C. C. Winn No. 2 N. H. Read, a 
Snyder test four miles southeast 
of Coahoma, was at 2,583 in lime 
Saturday morning and prepared to 
start coring at 2,589 feet. Location 
of this test is 990 from the south 
and 330 from the east lines of sec* 
tion 18-30-ls, TAP.

In the Howard-Glasscock area. 
Cosden No. 8 Clay was bottomed 
at 1,778 where it was being given 
the frac treatment on Saturday. 
Location is 1,650 from the north 
and 2,310 from the east lines of 
secUon 126-29, WANW.

Cosden No. 9 Clay, 1,650 from 
the north and 2,310 from the west 
lines of section 126-29. WANW. 
three miles east of Forsan, w a s  
preparing to spud during the week.

DALLAS. March 3 (JB—The con
struction industry reported that 
February was the best month for 
Texas since February of 1950.

The monthly total of $122,555,050 
was 11 million dollars higher than 
February of last year and 34 mil
lion dollars above the previous 
mouth of January, according to 
the Texas Contractor Magazine.
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Biggest Barge To 
Be Constructed

Judge Declares 
M is tria l, Hands 
O ut Reprimands

CORPUS CHRIST! UP—Construc
tion on the largest marine drilling 
barge in the world is expected to 
be completed at Beaumont by next 
January.

James Storm, vice president of 
C. G. Glasscock Drilling C o , and 
designer of the rig. said this yes
terday. He said construction on the 
$6,750,000 super barge has started 

Contracts for use of the barge 
are being negotiated It will work 
on the Texas and Louisiana coasts 

The equipment will he able to 
drill in waters 140 feet deep, leav
ing ,35 feet of clearance between 
the water and the driUing platfom. 
Storm this will be the deepest 
water for any drilling equipment 
in existence.
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An amended location )ias been 
reported in the Spraberry Trend 
Area field in Glasscock County 

It la Warren No. 2 W K. Huich- 
bon and will be located 20 miles 
southsrest of Garden City. It will 
plug back to 6.000 feet to try to 
complete from the Clear Fork, 
having previously produced from 
the Spraberry pay. Location is 660

Three of Jhe men will speak at 
the opening day’s session sponsor
ed by the WFRA motor fuels and 
diesel fuels committees.

A E. Cleveland, chief develop
ment engineer of the engineering 
research department for Ford Mo
tor Company, Dearborn. Mich., will

^  ^  pose the question r "A re  We Breed-SinClBir To CuT Horsepower"
^  aeveland U actifa in mimerousRGlinery O utput committees of the coordinaUng 

vn n ir  isi^_Qin,*iatr r*nain0 rescaTch council, and is chairman

Before joining F o r d  In 
1947, he worked for the Oldsmobiledaily average operating rate of its 

refineries In March. April and May 
by 35.000 barrels a day from the 
rate prevailing in January and 
February The cutback reflects the

feet from north and 1.980 from | tapering off of the heating oil sea- 
west lines. 43-36-3S, TAP Survey. 'son.

division of General Motors Corp, 
and served in the motor transport 
divi.sion of the U. S. Army Quar
termasters Corps.

T W Warren, director of the

refinery technology division for 
Ethyl Corporatioa. Detroit. Mkh.. 
will speak on "Cotnmoo Cents per 
Research Octane Number Bar
r e l "

W. DeB. Rertolette and N. D.
Lawson of E. 1. du Pont de Ne
mours k Company, Wilmington.
Del, are co-authors of a paper en
titled "Improving Fuel Oils With 
Additives." which Bertolette will 
present at the technical session.

A speaker at the second dav's 
technical session will be Arvin S.
Wellborn, chief engineer for The 
Asphalt Institute, College Park,
Md. His topic is "Lesions FYom 
the Washo Road Test for Proposed 
Interstate Highway System."

Five other speakers will appeor 
on the technical program. Two gen- 'employe, told 
c rit sessions abo arc planned. i conversations

FORT WORTH. March 3 (A -  
Judge Joe Estes in U S District 
Court t o ^ y  ruled a mistrial In a 
mail fraud cause against two de 
fendants. reprimanded two jurors 
and a posUl inspector and placed 
a defense attorney on probation 

The mistrial was grantwT after 
the jury found James E Papworth 
guiltv on seven counts of mail 
fraud and John D Rowell guilty 
on five of seven counts of fraud 

Repnmanded were jurors Gas
ton Boykin, a former Comanche 
County Sheriff, and G C. Carmi 
chael of Fort Worth and U S. Postal 
inspector 'V. M. McMillan, of Fort 
Worth.

Rex McEntire of the firm o f ' 
Willis and McEntire was placed on 
probation during future practice in 
the court for not reporting earlier 
conversations between McMillan; 
and a member of the jury.

In addition to Boykin and Car-1 
michael. Louis Bedinger of Weath
erford. Roy Blissard of Kennedale 1 

d Mrs. Martha Brown, a bank j 
the court they had 
with witnesses in I

and

Williams said 'the case but not about the case

AGREE BUT DISAGREE

Leadership States Views 
On Controversial Gas Bill

' HOUSTON (f-PW siden t Elsen
hower's willingness to s<^  a sec- 
Ofxl term has tempered oil indus
try reaction to his veto of the Nat
ural Gas B i l l .  Industry leaders 
blamed the veto on "bad advice." 
not the vetoer.

Already plans were laid for a 
new version of the bill to go before 
Congress next year.

Through the veto, two party lead- 
ars who figure prominently in the 
1866 election maneuvers—Eisen
hower and his 1952 opponent. Adlai 
Btavenson—went on record with 
their views on (he legislation.

£laenhower, in his Feb. 17 mes- 
8age to Congress, expressed re^et 
•var deciding on a' veto of the bill 
bacause "1 am in accord with its 
bask objectives "  He said legisla- 
Uoo esnforming to these objectives 
i i  needed.

Tba veto found Stevenson in the 
Want enmpaigning for tha 1956 
pem orm tlc nomination 

"1  think the President did the 
right thing for the wrong reasons,”  
he saM at Denver

said there was avl-

Aience indicating privata persons 
apparently representing a small 
segment of the oil industry had 
sought to further their own inter
ests by arrogant and highly ques
tionable activities.

His message to Congress said he 
would not be discharging his own 
duty were he to approve the bill 
before such activities have been 
investigated by the Congress and 
the Department of Justice.

Stevenson asserted;
"It  was very apparent he was 

more concern^ with his fear of 
undue influence in the passage of 
the bill rather than the merits of 
the bill itse lf"

The bill and the resulting Inves
tigations of lobbyist activities could 
form a major issue in the 1956 
campaign.

The N il split party Hnes in Con
gress. The Feb. 6 Senate vote of 
53-38 saw 31 RepuMicahs and 22 
Democrats support the bill. Oppo
sition carpr from 14 Republicans 
and M Democrats. The House had 
approved the measure July 28 by 
a 108-an vote. Supporting the biO

were 123 Republicans and 86 Delno- 
craLs. Negative votes came from 
67 Republicans and 136 Democrats.

Prior to House approval, ^ a k e r  
Sam Rayburn (D Tex) challeniged
F:isenhower to declare his stand 
on the proposal to free natural gas 
producers and gatherers from fed
eral controls.

The President said the issue was 
of an argumentative nature but 
that CongrcM seemed to be making 
progress.
.President Eisenhower’s veto was 

the second in six years for such 
legislation. Fortner President Tru
man on April 15, 1950, vetoed the 
similar Kerr Bill.

"To  remove the authority to reg
ulate. aa this bill would do. does 
not seem to be wise public policy," 
the Truman veto message aeld.

The Kerr BID passed the House 
in 1949 by a tO-lSl vote, without 
debate The Senate gave 44-$8 ap
proval but an amendment sent the 
bill-back to the House, where final 
passage was by a 2-vote margin, 
178-174, after stormy debata. .
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Blackwood Bros. Quartet Sings
Sunday Morning 8:45 to 9:00 A. M. 
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1490 ON YOUR DIAL

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) U90: KRLO (CBS) lOM;

WBAP (NBC) no : KTXC (MBS-WB8) 1400 
(Program lafermatloa b  fnmlsbed by the radio otatiou, wbo are 
responsible for ib  accnracy).

SUNDAY MORNINO
S;SS

KHLI>-Rm11o R.VlTSl 
WBAP—Monitor 

S:IS
KRLO—Rsaio R.TtfSl 
WBAP-MonItor 

S:M
XRLD- Knitroo.1 Hour 
WBAP—Otvotloo. WMUMr 

4:4S
KRLO—CpUcop.l Hoar 
WBAP—Aerlcultura USA

1:SS
EBST—Cotton Now* 
KHUD—Cburca of Chrtit 
WBAP—Nowa 
KTXC—World Uuala 

1:14
KBST—Wa.thM- Torrcat
KRL>I>—
WBAP—E »r l» Birdt 
KTXC—WorM UuiU

1:SS
KBST—UomUiK Mtlodiri 
KRLD—Aiarmblr of Ood 
WBAP—Early Blrda 
KTXC—World Muilo

1:U
KBST—Momuic MtlodU* 
KRLD—Auambly ol Ood 
W BAP-E irly Blrdo 
KTXC—Ootpol ProersaA
KBST—IfPWi
KKU>—CBS NtVl 
WUAP-MomtIUI N 4 «I 
KTXC—WlnfB of Hfalios

•:U
KBST—Uomlac MtlodlBt 
KRLD—StamiM Ouirtot 
WBAP—Hymiu W« Lot* 
KTKC—Wtnsf of UbaUbs 

S:SS
KBST—Churcb ot ChrUt 
KHLD—C%rUUan Belrac* 
WBAP—Rtbbl Olan 
KTXC—BAck to Ood

S:U
KBST—BUckvcod Bros.
KRLI>—N tv t 
W BAP-Rtbbl OlM 
KTXC—Bock to M

S:M
KBST—Momtne Molodltt 
KRLE>-Churcb oT th« Atr 
WBAP—Monitor 
KTXC—RorthAldo

t:lft
KBST—Momtoff Mflodut 
KRLD—PrBAbrtortAft Bo«r 
WBAP-Meottor 
KTXC—Hit PAFAdO

• :SS
KBIT—Ifvvt. Cboir 
KRLD-BapUti Blbto H am 
WBAP—Nf v i ;  Uoftltor 
KTXC-Mlt Parado

•:4»
KBST-Kacro Colt. Choir 
KKU>—BibU CUaa 
WBAP*Mooltor 
KTXC-Hlt Parada

IStOS
KBST—Navt 
KRLD—MalacbarlM 
WBAP—MOQltOr 
KTXC—Forward March 

IS: IS
K18T-R lt n rada 
KRLO—Malachrtoo Qreb. 
WBAP—Monitor 
KTXC—Chnstlan Bclaoeo 

lt:M
KBST—Rtwa, HU Parada 
KRLX>—HU Parada 
WBAP—4uburbao Kdltor 
KTXC—Ravtewlng fttood 

IS:4S
KBBT-ltn Parada
KKLD-HU Parada 
WBAP—Question Man 
KTXC—Rsvlawlnx Stand 

11:0**
KBST—Ut Prasbj. Church 
KKl.D—Krv M St̂ ai 
WBAP—Pi. Worth Church 
KTXC- P int Bautlat 

11:15
KBST—1st Praabjr. Church 
KKLO -Rcr M btttl 
WBAP—Port W')iih Cburcb 
KTXC—Pint H.nUti 

II .i.
KBST—1ST Protby. Cburch 
K R L C -K tf M dtnl 
W BAP-Port Worm Cburcb 
KTXC-PIrtt P.ptUI 

I I . I '
KBST—Ut Prooby. Cburcb 
KRLD-lUiv M St..l 
W BAP-Port Wenn Cbntcb 
KTXC—P in t B.pUit

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
U:SS

K B S T-N o «i. MutM
KRLD—woolwortb Hour
W B A P - N . « i ___ _
KTXC—Psul e  Pore 

lt:l>
KBsr-CInom. Sonf* 
KHt-D—Woolwortb Hoar 
WBAP—Marr.y Co« RPO 
KTXC—eundsy Bcroobdo 

ll:SS
KBST-N .w t
KR1.I>—Woolwortb Roar 
WBAP—BurlnOM Rows 
KTXC—Lutbrr.n Moor 

lt :U
KBsr—Around Bis Sprtns 
KRLD—Woolwortb Boor 
WRAP—Dirk W«»t 
KTXC—Lulbrr.n Howr 

l:tS
KBST—H.rtid ot Tratb 
KRLD—Nrwi. Moalo 
WBAP-Monlto:
KTXC-O w To Town 

1:14
KBST—Btr.ld ol Initb 
KRLD—Sunday Srr.n.d# 
WBAP-MooNor 
KTXC—Proudly Wo H.Z 

l:IS
KBST-Nrwa 
KRLD-Wtyno Kins 
WRAP -Moolior 
KTXC—Proudly W# BaB l:M
B'HT —P il»r im »i* 
ERLD -W tyM  KbNI 
W' 'AP Motiltor 
KTXC- L .w r .n c  W»l>

4:M
KRST-ri.w t 
KR LD—S) mpboaottb 
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KTXC—Music

t:l4
KBST-Pso-Am Cnioa 
KRI D—SrinphoMUo 
WBAP—Monitor 
KTXC-Musict:ti
KBST—Sslra BspI CBur 
KHL’D-SoH L.ko Tsbor'tl 
W BAP-Rrwi MooMor 
KTXC—Music

t:U
KBST—eslrwi Bspt d iarr 
KRLD—Salt LskS TsboPcl 
WRAP-Mnnitor 
r rx c -M u «ic

*4:SS
KBBT—Lowrsocs Wtik 
KRLD-Psrsdt ol Must. 
WBAP-Monllor 
rrZC-B 'stsnd DJ.A.

4:14
KBST-Lawrooc WtIk 
KRLD-PsrM it of Mu.U 
WRAP- Monitor 
KTXC-B sund U S A  

4:4S
KBST—Pop. On Psr.d* 
K R LD -Psr.d . ot MuM. 
WRAP-MonHar 
KTXC-B sUod V  S A 1:U
KBST—AnMbtr CbAnr. 
KRLD—P .rtd . ol MuM. 
WRAP—Monitor 
KTXC-B'tUad U S A .

KBST-It's Tlmo 
KRLD—Haws, lodletmtnt 
WBAP—NutnUla Ihsairs 
KTXO-BwidiUad USA. 

S:I4
KBST-Hollday Por Btrbiss 
KRLD—lodtctmrnt 
WBAP-NutnUU Thsalr* 
KTZO—Band.tand U S.A. 4:4.
KBBT—Orsstri: Story 
KRLD—Ouy Lombard. 
W BAP-Tbr.tr.
KTXC—Bwditand 

4:44
KBST—O r..tn t Story 
KRLD—Raws. Smoot 
WBAP—Thrsir.
KTXC—Bands tAod 

4:M
KBST—Moa Mom Htsditn 
KRLD—News. Osbs Autry 
WBAP—Monitor 
KTXC—Woltar WteeboD 

4:14
KBST—Paul Hsry.y 
KRLD—Osus Autry 
WBAP-MonItor 
KTXC-Proot Paso 

4:4.
KBST—For Ood e  Count 
KKLO—OunsmoK* 
W BAP-J.m ri Rtrua 
KTXC'^etb Caosldtno

KBST-Pur iiod S Count
L R LO—Don • m ok. 
WBAP-Mooltor
KTXC—PrMdom Story

SUNDAY EVENING
(:M

KBST—N.wt. SbowUmo 
KRLD—Raws 
WBAP—BlUy Orob.m 
KTXC—Pomlly Altar Prat 4:14
KBST—O r .t t .  SotoUky 
KRLD -E4far Barfm 
tSBAP—BUIt OrMwm 
KTXC—Pam lly Altar Prof 

S 44
KBST—B’t Tlmo
KRL1>-Bd|.r B triW  
WBAP —Oral Robrrts 
KTXC—Ponor. mt l:U
KBST—Moaoost of UrMi
KRLD—Ed«sr Brrtta 
WBAP—Orm RoMrt. 
KTXC—Ponor. m a • —

1:44
KBST-Rtws
KRLD-R.WS. Mlu Brooks 
WBAP—Monitor 
K1XC—BswsU CbUs 

1:14
KBST—Cymm« Musis 
KRLD—Our MISS Brooks 
WBAP—Mon dor 
KTXC—lUwsb CbUs 

1:44
KBST—Proud'T Wo BaR 
KBLO -Tww lor lbs Man y
tSB A P-Manner 
KTXC—Bmsotr Port.l:a
KBST—Prwwdly W# BsO 
KRLD -Tws lor tbs Monsy 
STBAP-Monttor 
KTXC—Bonoolr Parts

4:M
KBST—O'araoo. Ass'Mnanl 
KRLD—Rrwt M. MlUar
WBAP—Monitor 
KTXC—Trtnlty Baptist 4:14
CBSB-Lllrtlma of LlTtsf 
KRLD—Mllrb MUISr Sbow 
WBAP-Monttor 
KTKO—Tnnlty Baptist 

1:14
KBST—Ifa  Tima: B K .y . 
KRLD—MlUb Ifin .r Sbow 
WBAP—Mmiltor 
KTXC-Trloity B.ptM 

l:U
PRUT—S«mm» K .y . 
KRLD-M. MdUr.Spmto 
WBAP-Mmtler
KTXC—Trmtly B.sliMl:W
KBST—Cmta.m 
K R L D -R .ws 0 « w Aktry
W RAP. Mnitor 
KTXC—Baylral 

t:U
KBST—BlcbarS H.ym 
KRLO—Orn. Autry 
WRAP-Mooiior 
KTXC-B.Ttyal 

*44
KBST—Coorrrt Mortort 
KKLO-CRLO SalwtM 
BrBAP—AmrricMi Foroa 
KTXC-BstItM 

» :U
KBST—Cnnrrrt M .itrrs 
KRLD-KRLD SmutM 
WBAP-Aip.ncaa Pwam 
KTXC-B.>tTsI

l*:i
KBST—T.mrrow'. Htwa 
KRLD-R.ws 
OTBAP-Raws 
KTXC—Btlly Orobam 

I*:I4
KBST—Mown lb Malady 
KRLD-Sonfi In lb. Rlgbl 
WBAP-Baptlst Hour 
KTXC—Billy Orob.m

14:44
KBST—Durr MutM 
KRLD-Tb. MtaaUb 
OTBAP—B.ptltl Bour 
KTXC—OlobM Prootlsr

M:U
KBST—Dura Moal. 
KBLO—Moaie Pm UtoI 
WBAP—li.r . ’t 14 . MuaM
KTXC—OlutI Pronuan

ll:U
KBST—Sitn on  
KBLD-ltuata Pm UtoI 
WBAP—Barr's to MusU 
KTXC-SISb on

ll:M
KRLD-Mualc PrrtlTa] 
BIBAP-Bart a to MuMt
'  11:44
KBLO-Sak Lok. rb'B'cl. 
WBAP-Htr. a M Musi.

11:11
DtLD-MuaIr PasUral 
WBAP—Bara's I. Muato

Skndra Adams O f 
Ackerly Cops Top 
Spelling Honors

LAMESA, March 9 -  Sandra 
Adams, e i^ th  grader from Acker
ly schools, who was able to spell 
“ annual" after the had sucoeaa- 
fuUy speUed "annuity,’* became 
tlM champion of tha Dawson Coun
ty Spelli^  (^ntest bare Friday 
night.

Her victory came in the 90th 
round.

K i^  Edwards, Lameta Junt'jr 
High, isissed "annuity." San^a 
was able to correctly spell that 
word and then climaxeil her vic
tory with "annual."

Sandra, who Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Adams, Acker
ly. goes to L u b b ^ ' on March 17 
to compete in the regional spelling 
competition.

Lamesa Kiwanis club presented 
awards to the winner and to the
runner-up.

The spelling contest was conduct
ed in the Speech Auditorium of 
the Lamesa* High School.

Student Driver 
Exams Monday

H. D. (Rusty) Hightower, exam
iner with the Drivers License Di
vision of the Office of Public Safe
ty, said that he would not be avail
able Monday to conduct examina
tions.

He said that he would be at Jun
ior high school all day conducting 
examination of 130 students at the 
school who are enrolling in the 
driving classes at the school. The 
youngsters will be given examina
tion and those who qualify will be 
issued restricted licenses and al
lowed to proceed with their study 
of how to operate an automobile.

The office will be open in the 
Court House on Wednesday as usu
al. He restated' the time—exami
nations begin at 8 a m. and at 1 
p m. Applicants should time them
selves he said to be at the office 
at the stated hours. OoUiwise, 
they may be needlessly delayed in 
completing the written and practi
cal tests, he said.
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ottro

H A w tlm  to SmrthiMi* Bfrolty Oa. 
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Announcements
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C B Porno
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Bow A W l M l  f  bl 1 Hot OrWk UbB

Cbiwlbldi ymmSAtU Too. T w  ■ »■ ( W 
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(■4 (iHbltlmi to own b potnunoat M M  
profltaMo yoor round buobMoo wbleh con 
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fuB Unto. Tborutwh tiwhung. Locatlono ob- 
tolaod bod oqaliBMOt ptocod to oporatlan 
by our oipoHt. Timnodidi f boltoToblo 
toiObM. IS ua)U dalBc tho Mtlowi l byango 
wouM dlTO you oa tneama of flM l monta. 
ly. f l t .m  yawto. 0 ^  SUM atorti you. 
Up to 44 par (M l of Uw ogutpinant euat 

■ —• T - --------- - -- (Sunnbtledn bo Ibiinood. Par fuHbar 
wrlta glylDf ptMOO 
HaroU.

-------- --------- Ion
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BUSINESS SERVICES C

4-Wl^Bltbto »aiSf.__________________

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving—Drivowayt 

Bu ilt-Yard  W ork-Top SoB-FiO 

Dirt—Catclaw Sand.
TABOS PULViatlZXO wtib rototfflar. B. 
i. Blaokabaor. BOE ItTX Caahoma
WATxms D E ^ jn  at Ufa ' V « .  i 
ly borsatoa. DMdar wontod. Im i 
(or (raa daUrary.
BO SUasTITO ip  far aaramto Ula. Bow 
BWtbod. Wa aai b or abow you bow.. Taola 
loanad. Fhona 44M4 ar 44MT
TOUB PULLER Bruab man Bfliy M. 
Woods. 4U Main, pbaos S-MS.
KRAPP SHOES aoU by ■ W Wtadbim. 
M l  « a m  4U Dallas atrssL an  SprlBc.

BOUSB MOVDfO. Hsoaos mersd twwbars. 
T. A. W s lc b .^  Hardlat. Boa UM Ota)
I-IML
HOUSES LEVELED and blockod. Droa- 
tins doors and M I (In f Hoori romsdlsd. 
AS wrk tuaraotoad Pbono I ISM. ____
YOUR CHILDCRAPT KapraaontallTa. B. 
M. BfyanL 104 XoM Utb. Dial 4-WY.
INCOME TAX roluma preparod lor omoll 
kuotnoooao and Indt.lduola. Call 4-lua ar 
VI7T4 onor 4 p m.
WATER. SKWEM. (eundoUona. conduMo.

StHnoo. dHehoi Anywboro CkC Dttcb- 
Sfrylca. (23 Rldf.lca Ortya. ptaoos 

If
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

K and T ELECTRIC CO. 

We repair all types of 

Electric Motors

1005 W. 3rd Dial 4-5081

G R IN  A N D  BEAR IT

**.. . Asd th* timt to cornet hubb/t louHi h immtiialtbf oHm (fcof 
bt'H bo busy oormng e Inmf and you'll be busy ukh bridge, dubt and 

borgoin u M  . . .**

W O M AN'S COLUM N G MERCHANDISE
LAUNDRY SERVICE G5

I

Big Spring (Texos) H«ral<i, Sun., March 4, 1956 13

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

CHECK
With ns bafoce jroa Buy lafl or 

trada Or we both may be 
SO raY .

J. B. HOLLIS
Furniture

too Airbaae Rd. I%one. 9-9170

I WILL 4a Irantos again to my bomo 
let Kool nrd. Pbons 4-7W.
IRONIRO OONB Quick. afTlelmd aarrteo. 
TMVb Utb Ptoea. Pbons 41441.
IRORIMO WANTED Oos day aarvtcd. 41.44 
doaan. Pbaoa 4-7M4.
WILL DO Ironlnc or kaop ebUdran ta my 
bonM. not Boat Utb.

SEWING G«
lEWlNO AMD aboratlona Til 
Mra. Cburcbtroa. Pbono 4411S.
MM THKTPORD maebtna quUU and i 
iroolnf Pbono 44114.
ALL KINDS of aowtay and ■ttonflana
Uri Ttppta. SOTH Waal tto Dial 44S1A

HEY! NO,
,NOT HAY, 

MOTOR FIXING!
Motor rewinding—Large or small, 
c im rator, SUrter, Magneto Re- 
^ ^ g —and—Electric Field Serv-

19 Year^In  This Business 
EAGER TO SERVE YOU

PETTUS ELECTRIC
201 Benton Phone 4 -4 l»

Nights V6793 or 4-S060

tUPCOVKIU. DBAPKBIZS. and 
toraoda 411 Sdnorga Boulararg.. 
Pout. Pbona 444tt.

M -
Mn

FARMER'S COLUM N H
LIVE-STOCK HI
CKRTIPIKD BANTA Oarlnidla bulla ol bar- 
gain pneaa. Ona lorga barb bull coming 
I Two yatag bull* aamlng 2 Atoo a Ian 
coming 1 colyat A. L. rarguam B4. 
Arttogtan. Taona.

MERCHANDISE J

EXTERMINATORS CS
TBBMITKtf CALL ar writs WaVs B » 
IsrmlnaUnc Co-ipony tar tree bMWOrtton. 
liU Warn Armni D. Son AaeaSo. MM.
PAINTINO-PAPERING a t
poa PAn rn n o  mM papw bonm^ 
D M. tutor. 414 DUto Pbaos MSB.

RAOIO-TV SERVICE CU

RADIO AND TV REPAIR 
TOMMY MALONE 

20 Years Experience 
406 East 22nd Phona 44127

WELDING C24
POBTABLB WKLODSO sorrtoo anywbaro. 
ftnrtlob* E. Umrmf M  Pertkweei Eto.
pul 4-toW.___________________

Electric Sc Acetylene - 
Welding

Specialising in Trailer Hitches 
and Grin Guards

BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. Srd Dial 4-2701

LODGES A1
EMPLOYMENT

MONDAY MORNINO

• t:aa
KBST—aunilao Sortooda 
KBLD—eumpt Quortol 
arBAP-BslIada 
KTXC apontar Prodrato 

t :U
KBST—Hawt. W.otbsr 
KBLD-Porm  Nrwt 
WBAP—Nowi 
BTXC-apoaloh Protram

S;ia
K B IT—BunrUo Sorooado 
KBLD—Nowo 
WBAP—Form N.wt 
KTXC—SpoaUh Protroto

a u
KBST—Bruc. rraalor 
KPI.D -Isse Club 
WBAP—Banch B o w l 
KTXC-BUIbinr Hymns 

T:sa
KBST-Martio Aironak? 
xyiLD -C B « Rtwi 
W BAP-R .wo 
KTX C-ram lly Altar Prof 

T :ll
KBST-W .ath.r Muato 
KBLD-Ioas Club 
W BAP-Carly Blrils 
KTXC—Family Altar 

T:ia
K B rr—Pertor Bandon 
KNI-D-Ntwa: WoaUiar 
WBAP—Early Birdt 
XTXO—Trlniy BaptIM 

T:U
KBST—Marie al ReundnB 
KBLD—Top Tunra 
WBAP-KbrIy Birds 
KTXC Barwodf _________

! : •
EBBT—Naw* KBST-Bawa
KALD-CB8 Kgvb EBLO-Arihur Oodlrty
WBAe-Marelag Ntwa «B A P ~W »«k d tr
K TZ^B aw a CTXO--Biory TIim

fl.’ l l M :U
R B fT -B m U M t CTub KBST—Mual* Ball
EALD— IMB Ctok KBLD—Arthur Oodtray
WBAP—Itorly Birga WBAP—Wpwfcdby
KTXO—Xoay Data It KTXC—Story Tima

hm 10 :2a
VBBT-Braakfaat CTub KB8T—
KRI n-lOM  Cloh KBLD—Tour Mind
WVAP^*td*r Ridfw Boyi WRAP-Wppkdlp
KTXC-aftieintd p »c * KTXC—Quar-I lor a Day

U :U
KBST-BrtnkfMt CTub' KBBT—CoDtUnct BpnMtt
KKLD-IMO Oub. N#wt KBLD-Howa-d MI'lar
WBAP-Cfdftr Rldfp Bots WBAP—nbBpr McO«%
rn c e —c m 7 Oott it KTXC—Qutpn tor a CHf

11 M
KB8T-M7 rrwr Btor? KBST—J N a Cammanta
KBLD—Arthur Oedlray KRLD—W Warren
WBAP-WPPkdiF ITBAP—Bock to tha Btblo
KTXC—CreU Browa KTXO—Nawi

P:t$ lt:lS
KBST—My Tiw* Story KBST—Muala HtU
KBLD—Arthur Oodtray KBLD—BarkiUga Wlf*
WBAP*Wfpkday WBAP-Bark to Btbto
KTXC-Medlcftl Btotorr K IX C -Lat (  Oo To ToVb

t:>l ”  11;9«
KBir-orbaa OM Mbrrtaa KBST—Ctoatflab Paga
KRLD—Arthur Uodfray KRLD—Helaa Trent
W BAP-Nawi A Markato trBAP-Po'.ly'a Kltebab
E txO —Local Nawa KTXO—LUtan Ltollai

ll:W
KBST—Whl<paring BtraaU araOT-Mttia Han
KRLD—Arthur Oodfrry KRLD—Our Onl Sunday
WOAF-WtPkda? WBAP—Bnaainary Jobnaot
KTXC—Bhoppar'a Bpaclal KTim—LUtan Lodlaa

MONDAY AFTERNOON

KBST-rPaul Haryry 
K B L p ^ o lly  Farm N.wa 

Wtatbsr
kTXC-C fdtIf Poator 

lf:l>
RBST-Cbisma Bar.(s 
KNLD-Nows 
WBAP—Murray Cos 
KTXC-BUlbillr KtU

itisa
D a r —Ntws 
KBLD-eiompa Quartoi 
WBAP—Cadar Bldsa Bays 
KTXC—WaaUiar Kaport 

tt:IS
KBST-Holdrib-rt RelMsy 
KBLD—Ouldind Llgbl 
WBAP-Cadbr Bldsa Bora 
KTXC—HlUbUljr Bits

KB8T-4^rattoa Pept 
KBLO—aocsed Mra. Barton 
WBAP-OwwIBy a  DMk 
KTXO-Nswt

1:U
KBBT-4^ratloa Pops 
KRLD—BrIfbUr Day 
WBAP-Dorelby a  Diek 
KTXO-ISM Jamboroa 

l:M
O aT -M artln  aioek 
KBLD-Worb D nkt 
WBAP—Noal fensa Bbow 
BTXO—lata Jambsrta 

1:U
KBar-Martln Btoek 
KBLD—Aubt Jonay. 
W BAP-Nawt •  Markets 
■nO (-14W  famborao

1:04
KBST—Martin Block 
KBLD—Houi. Party 
WBAP-W.rkday 
KTXC—N r* •

t iU
KBST—Martin Block 
KBLD—Bouu Party 
W BAP-W .rktsy 
KTXC—ISM Jamboroa 

l:ia
 ̂-CBST-Martin Block 

KBLO-Nolson Eddy 
tSBAP—BoMI lor P.la 
KTXO-Ptottor Cbnltor

KBST—Martin Block 
KBLD-Nowi: MarktU 
WBAP-Doctora WUo 
KTKO—Planar Cbattsr 

t:4a
KBS1—Los. aur Nsws 
KBLO -M trl Tbt Mrn'oot 
WBAP—Bifiit to Happlaoat 
KTZO—Planar OtaUar 

1:U
KBST—Orn. a. Omratbar 
KRLO—Bead Ol Ufa 
tSBAP—WMd.r Browa 
KTXO—Plbttar Chattor 

l i l t
KBfT-^Traaaury Banda land 
D lU > -M a  Parkins 
WBAP—Prppar Tonns 
KTXC—Planar Cbatlor 

4:U
K SST-B ’way MsUnao
KRI n M* y.ra n. 
WBAP—W'm'n to My Hauas 
KTXC—PtolMf C lU tir

4:00
KBST-Nswa
KHLD—Ed WhItU Sbow 
trXAP-HoIrn Hay.i 
K TX C -p iin .r  Cbattsr 

4:11
KBST—BbyUiin Cararaa 
K RLD -Trit CoffUi 
WBAP—Vic Damons 
KTXO—Plotter CbatUr 

4:40
KBXr—Bbytbm Cararan 
K R L O - ^  WblUa Sbow 
WBAP—Lons Banj.r 
KTZO—Taps la Bop 

4:44
KBST-Anomorm OoroHoB 
KBLD-Ed Whltla: WUxr 
WBAP—Loot R o u .r  
KTXC—Tops in Bop 

1:44
KBST—lUiytbm Cararaa 
KRLO—Aiwa Jocksso 
WBAP—B.portor 
KTXO—Tom  In Bop 

4:U
KBFr-RhyUim Cartyaa 
KBLD—Eddia Plataat 
W BAP-Nswi 
KTZO—Tops In Bop 

1:14
KBST—fporta; Mails 
K B LO -)«.w i 
WBAP-Bob Crawford 
KTXO-tBsb b Bay 

4tU
KB4T-Bin sum  
KRLD—LowsU TbombS 
WBAP-N.wa 
KTZC-Patd *  Par«

BTATKO MXrrtBO B P O 
Bka Lid ri No USK STory 
lad and aib Tumdqy al(bu.

HELP WANTED. Male D1

IlXWKAVIMa IKWINO. otoctog. msodlnt. 
button botoa. anoranoM Pranub ruwuay- 
ln« la taivtsibla. Itto now. lit  OroM.

BUILDING MATERIALS J1

PAY CASH 
AND  SAVE

Corrugated Iron (29 
gauge stroogbam) ..

19 Ib asphalt feR 
(432 f t  ro ll) .............

2x4 predsioD  cut 
s tu d s ..........................

2x4 A  2x8 i  f t
th iw g h  20 f t  ...........

U U  nr
sheathing ...................

210 Ib. cofiipositioo 
s h in g le s .......................

2-OxM Rishogany 
slab  doors .................

2-6XM  m ahogany 
slab doors ..  ..........

DOGS, PETS, ETC. J3
rOR SAJLC. Boim* p i^ to t trocR WMi* 
nilMltr K*nn*l Oub. chRm|>lon and lm« 
pertol CbAmpioo p^difrM ••• ib«a 
1400 sunlord.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
uoou PRACTICAL furnitura cotulattof of 
-Elocirte rtfrlcarolor. labia top ila*o. 
bod. mattrms. aprliui. cboal af dnwsra. 
manyetbrr Itam*. Coll 44047
POR SALK- laas 41 Inch tobto modal 
EmerHO ItlcvUlon eomplMo with aalsons 
and twirsi tobto Uaod baa tban 4 month* 
In parftcl condtlton CoB Big t p e ^  4-14aa 
or Acksriy ISTI

Living room and bedroom suites.
S pc. living room suites, complete 
with chairs and Ubles from $149.95 
to $249.95.
2 pc. suites, $149.95'to $249.95. 
Hide-«-beds. complete with inner- 
s p r i n g  mattresses. $1M.9S to  
$239 95.
Also, separate couches at $48 96 
and a wids variety of chairs. 
Beautiful 2 or 3 pc. bedroom suites 
in limed oak. northern rock maple, 
bleached'mahogany and silver-fox 
finish. Priced, from $139.95 to 
$28095.
We feature liberal trade-ins and 
give you terms if desired.

Corns Ses U i 
Ws Buy. Sell and Trade

11$ East 2nd 
Dial 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
Dial 4-2506

PREPARE Y O U R  
"  (A W N  A lO W l
•  F e r t U ^

•  All Typtb Sprlnktors

•  Garden Rose—38 f t  to 80 f t

•  Lasmmowers—Rand and Power

•  Flower Seeds

Buy Now And Save!
We Give SAH 
Green SUmpi

R&H HARDW ARE
Big Spring’s Finest

904 Johnson Dial 4 7733

"Planty of Parking ”

EARLY BIRD 
SALE

New Wringer Type Washer 
with pum p.......................... $99.95

21" TelevisJbn Console___$179.95

SVk" Power S a w .................... $39.95

60 Piece mechanic tool set.
Only .................................... $13.95

‘w e s t e r n  a u t o
206 Mala Dial 4-6241
STUDIO COUCH. 
4440. 1141 Mato.

a bad. Pbsa*

SPECIALS
I I "  Rail Powor Lawn Mavsr
Bittdar pr1c« IIM.M Now i .......... Ml M
Raiw Tips Lawn Mowir
Bantor prtoa MS to R«w .............  MS IS

Rater Lawn Mo**r
Was Sto.to. Now MS to

FIRESTONE STORES '
507 E. 3rd Dial 4-5564

MERCHANDISE
■OUIRHOLD GOODS M

SPECIALS
Q a im » Dinette wltes $44 95 up
9 z  13 Rugs .....................  |4 98 up
38" Gas R a n ge____ _____  $109.')$
Hardware and Plumbing Supplies.

E. L TATE
3 Miles West Hwy. 80

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

s as pBi
OSTsr Color It^  BJL 
a  U  BoMh. Sas

BIO ■PKOra USss Ha. tSSS 
Slolad m (Ottos Ml w ^ l r d  
Tbmday* (  as p m  Praa 
lira ioeb WiliWigay awl 
Saturday T to p m  

a  L Twaksam W M  
Jaks nusslaaa Jr.. Sso.

CAB DarvElU woauu Mato kara any 
nirmit Yellow Cob Cotnpaay. Oraybiuod, 
Bm DUpet_______________________________

H E L P  W A.NTED, Fem ala  D2

WANTED WAITRXM Apply at PoMb Cali. 
Caobnou. T iu i  or yOcoo to.________ -

LUBB(Xnt 
2803 Avs. H 
Ph. SH4-2329

CAJUIUPS w a n t e d  *1 cufu ia'a Drlra- 
tas. corwir i f  Blr4w*a nag Knto Ird.
RELIABLE WKITX 
amwb ebUdrao. mar I 
I p m

•a to iora (or 4 
CoB 4-ma ifiar

i  T A T K D MXrriBO BIS 
Itorlito Chaptor B A M  t*ary
Jrd 'ThurMay. 7 SO p m

a  M sniMlir R.P. 
Krrin DobloL Sm________

I T  A T K D  OWCLAVK Blf 
tpriaa Cotnmaadiry Ho. 41 
K T ^ ID d ay . Marth 14. T.14 
e.m Chtota to bytown.

Ladd tonrat. BC 
a. C. Bamatoo. Bi*.

STATED MXBTINO Stakid 
Ptato* LidSi N i MS A P. aad 
A M iT irr tod and ftk
TTiurnday nlffU. 7. to s.m

C. K  MrCtooai. WM. 
ErrtB Don tab. Saa.

SPECIAL NOTICES A t

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Pb. 3-8612

J2DOGS, PETS. r r c .
I RBOISTKREO TOY ton lorrtor pupetoa 
Mato aad (amato. IM sork 4IS Ttralau 
Dial a-TtJi
TROPICAL 
Lab' Asaar 
4-ltir.

I4S7

WANTED WRITE tody to. kra to 
and da kouiiwark far aanpto. 4N 
MB Phana 04222

karoa 1a 
Waal

HELP WANTED. bOsc. DS
WAKTSD; OROOBTORX ARRly Waft 
ar R h iiia iy . 10 Mata

SALESMEN. AGENTS D4
B u o o r r  SALB4MAN (JM maato aalary 
pIna baaa* program Apply to panae. Bom 
BArdIn. Plroaton* Mar*

INSTRUCTION E
QOALIPIXD TBACKKB wtoba* to da 
M oHm . any groet ar High Sakae
Jact mat 44m

W O M AN'S COLUM N G

QUITTIWO BUBOfESS. AKC ra«t*lar*d I 
Ttor buBdneaw tbra* yaua( gr 
>. *M  mala 2114 Mato

SHORE SITES FOR LEASE
Choice lots for lease at Lake J. B. 
Thomas. 10 miles north of Hanks 
C ou n ^  Store on Snyder Highway 
—at "Davis Shore Acres."

Ckmtact , '

M. L  PERRY
1607 Kentucky Way weekdaya 

Perry's (^ in a  weekands. '

Phone 4-4196

WKAR-BVKB Ul EBBlLa sab* ao4 tora- 
Ic* Cal 4-ltot aftor 1 to Bm waskly. 

; aayUms Balurdayi.

LOST k  FOU.ND A4
BEWARD-FIFTEEN daBora tor tafarma- 
IMn or rrearary af MM DM A alaat tong 
which djappaorad In DSAP pliib eraab 
AnrtJ 21. ISM. 14 aiBM sswatobM af Oar- 
dan City. Otoiirark CoBPly. W. M. KWk. 
444 Irrwslas Base Draaal KM, Pwmayl-

PER80NAL AS
MADAM ANN • < 
yiaar 2 am 
urn NaatbwsM Praai aMsat
PLAMNINO TO buy b 4SW dsrt »  v S

fty you la ssa TmWKLL O a v a O t A  
M cos trogg wBk TIDWKLIa________

CRAss PLAYSB.jpetod. Larry (
too NorUisrto ISUk Mg Spttoe.
TELEVISION 
licnu. ft a 
Titian It o ib a.

R B N T ^  tor BaapllSl pn- 
dar W d  ieOH, i - l  Tato- 
 ̂ tot Waal Srd.

BUSINESS OP.
FOR SALS 
bustoat* 04
or 4-272S.

usa ird. 44m

1N 24 WAS PAID to Jala M24. to
Irw wasts OiWw imwaraami Osmar. alisd. 
.tparr. (uB ttmt. yaor mmd. Ws psV 
H N  R) Proa boak. MDSBBOOMB. Drpt 
3̂1. 2m Admiral Way. Saalltto WuMog-

KLECTEIC APpS ncS  RKPUEED 
Dana, tearttm. waabsri. Naatrta ktoakafa. 
BH Spring Banatr. 44M2 Praa ptokSB aad 
AiBTOTya
BEAUTY SHOPS Gt

L u zo n a  VTNB Oaamatira 
Baal ina. Odaaaa Marrto.

Qtol 4-7IM. MS

CHILD CARE OS
POaZSTTH DAT SQf Plghl anraary. Bpa- 
atol ratos lias Nalaa. 442IL
f o a  HUBBKLL’S Nurasr* aaaa mad 
awongb Saturday 4-72n Mlto Hilab
WILL KXKP ebOdrun to tout bams day 
ar aigbk Mrs. EdtUiia. sBao# 44000 ar
♦am ____________
U M . BCOTT karn* 
no RorUwato Utb.

md BS20.

LAUNDRY SERVICE OS

tBONINO w a n t e d  at SM
m oN iNo Wa n t e d  usa i 
Mias
WANTED; IBONINa 424 
ford. Pbaas 4-2UI
m oNDia w a n t k o  m u

MEMORIAL 
For Y m t  Laved Obbs 

T exas. Geergia. Barrier Graatte 
Graalte

GARDNER
MONUMENT COMPANY

A. M. SaWvaa. Mgr.
1011 Gregg . Dial 4ASS2

A. M. SUmVAN
OB. 44412 B m  4402

FENCES
OF A LL TYPES  

N O  D O W N  
P A Y M E N T  

36 M o n th t to Poy 
For Fr«« Estim aU

Coll
4 -5376

APPUA.NCE SPECIALS
1—BENDIX Automatic Washer 
with matching dryer..........8199.05

1—MAYTAG Automatic Washer 
with matching dryer..........$299.95

l-WARD<X4dATIC Washer. 089.96

1—BENDIX Economat for por- 
tabia or permanent use. ... 109.86

1-KENUO RE wringer type 
washer.................................  $m .99

I—HAAG wringer washer. $99 88 !

All models of rebuilt MAYTAG I 
washers with set of double tube on 
stand, 10 boxes of TIDE Trom

$109 98 up

^IG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

SEE
CARTER’S FURNITURE 

FOR
HOUSEHOLD BARGAINS

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

220 West 2nd__________ Dial 4-6238

Wa invite you to coma In aad look 
over our

ANTIQUES
Beds, lamps and marble^opped 

UbUa

FURNITURE BARN
3000 Waat Ird Dial 44008

GOOD USED COOKSTOVE 
And Wringer-Typa 
WASHER-CHEAP 

We Buy, Sell And Swap

furniture  b a iw

And Pawn Shop - • • •■ 
2000 West 3rd D M  4-906B •

Several Easy-Splndr'er wash- 
« r i ........................... $60.50 aa.

Monitor Portable Washer ... $29.98

1—7-ft. Frigidaira refrig-
arator ........................... $erJ0

1—Easy automatic washer like 
new ............. .................  $179.98

1—Apex automatic washer . $89 98

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

“ Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial 4-6321

We Have A Complete Line 
Of

UNFINISHED FURNITURE
3, 4, 5 drawer chests, dressers, 
diesks, vanities, ixink b ^ .  china, 
corner cabinets, and child’s ward
robe.

ElrocJ's Furniture
110 Runnels Dial 4-6491

Want To Go Into 
Business?

USED FURNITURE STOCK 
FOR SALE

A. F. HILL
REAL ESTATE

ItOl East 6th_________  Dial 4̂ 21M
BAVB to o  arar dilTaa • 10(0 rba.raltof 
Tha maol antnaBrttni V4 an laday'a mar- 
kto. If OM yau baa* a turpriaa aoantng 
4a# TIDWKf.L niKVBOLXT Taa aaa 
trad* vttb TIDWELL.

PIANOS J6

ADA IR  MUSIC
BALDWIN and 

WURUTZER PIANOS

Used Pianos
1708 G reu PhOM 4e361
BOAT. TKAILKK. l i  RP 
Lfta Rtw. outer Rama. 
VMBl

JoMiaafi maier. 
Dial AMt or

SPORTING GOODS J8

Kim u NICX 14 It. Arbaaaaa Traaatot 
plaiiura or Bahlng kaol aad traBar. Oaa 
*( 1212 Kaat talk.

MISCELLANEOUS i l l

m w  AND to
2U

119-117 Main Dial 4-9266

OUTSTANDING VALUES
2-pc. Bofabed suite, green .. $39 96

Deluxe Ma)-tag w asher...... $96.65

Mahogany china. A real 
value ................................  680 00

Hotpoiot deluxe iron er....... $79 00

9-pc. limed oak d inette.......$1916

We Give S&H Green Stampe

Good HousdiNvinS

AND APPLIANCES

107 Johnson D Ut4-3ia

I I BIG SPRING'S E A T IN G  PLACE
i tOF PECULIAR EXCELLENCY

SKYIINE
SWPB CLUB

last Srd at Birdwell Lane

Opan Sunday 11 A .M . To  9  P .M .

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER
Complete Pour Ceurae Dinner, 
Appetinr and everything............

4

Baked Virginia Ham, sugar cured 
with complete dinner.................

$ 1.20 a,

$150

ALL-STEEL
EEZ-E-RECT
10* X 20'

195

Priced for below ceraporoble 
eaiienal q«e6(y. Uae at e tool 
thed, tterege kewte, tfeck 
abed, efc 9 ' Mgb at peek, 
large dowWe deera, I '  wide. 
Weather, lire, termite -preaf. 
34-fo. eetv.comteoled aMteg.

Montgomery Ward
314 W. 3rd 8 t 

Dial 4-8311

PROMPT DELIVERY

^\\l$ due? Puy 'eiul wUli oh S./.C. Loonn
^  ol

S r

•  O H g.dm ko____

yov ■ ••ty  lof •••

S O S  I . .  S I C !
eta a  4)4 so. • »  iPaBiB »b a » a-aeat

06a vew daelar le 8eaeee veer eeW car mmidmm UMeeab LLCNI

\
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R E N T A L S K  R E N T A L S

>ROOMS K1

WYOMING HOTEL 
REASONABLE RATES 
'  Also

Bachelor Apartments 
Plenty of Parking Space 

Television

FURNISHED APTS. KS
3 ROOMS FURNISHED dupl». Ck>M In. 
Very nice. Prefer couple. Dial 4-4SS1

FURNISHED HOUSES K5
RECONDmONEO 1 ROOMS. Modem. 
KlIdMoetlee S3S month, alee nlchtlr rataa 
Vau(hn’a VUlafe. Watt Hlahwajr. 4-lin.

SPECIAL WEEKLY rataa. Downtown Uo- 
lal on S7. la block north el Hlghwaj SO. 
Phone 4ST41.
BEDROOMS WITH maab It dealrad. On 
bua Una. 1S04 .Scurrr. Phone 4-S07S.
BEDROOMS wm UN one block at town 
411 Runnab Phona 4-TSSt.
C1.EAN COMFORTABLE roonw. Adequate 
narkteik epaea. On hue Una naap eataa. 
UOl ScScurry. Dial 4-S344.

ROOM A BOARD X2
BOOM AND board. Nlea elaan rooms. 
•11 Eannab Phono 4-4M.

FURNISHED APTS. K3
rURWUSKD APARTUXNT. 3 rooms and 
both. All bUla pAd $11M por mmU. Dial
4-toie.
2 ROOM FURNIAHED apartmont 
paid. $d&̂  month. Ntwbum’a Wtidiafa 200 
Broim. Phona 44XiL

BUU

KFPICIXNCY APAiRTMKNT. Nawljr daco- 
ratad. Idaal for 1 or 2 vorklnt paopla. 
Phona 44121
rUllNISHEO 2 ROOM apartment, ^lirate
b ^  r ........._ fiifldalrt: cIom in. bllU paid. MS 
Main, P l^ a  4-2223.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
NO VACANCY NOW. 
HIGHWAY 80 WEST

e ROOM FURNISHED apartmant. PrIeaU 
paid. C I Tata Phimhlni 
Mdaa -  —BuppUaa t on Wott Hlfhway SO.

CFFICIENCy APARTMENT, prlvat# bath 
VtUlUaa paid 104 11th Phce. *
t  ROOM FURNISHED upotain apartmant 
S4S. bllb paid. Phona 4-BlS.
S ROOM PDHMISHKO apartmant. Upstairs 
S «  month, bllb paid. 404 Ryon. DtaTS-XlM

S AND 1 ROOM apartmanta and bad- 
raoma S4S and It  Alr<ondlttfloa«l. Bllb 
paid. Otzia Oaurta. SSSl Scurry. Dial 401S4 
lira. Marttai. M^.

tNIl___  _
needUTf very larfa two alory couaa, two 
baths Well located, dultahie lor realdeoce 
or office. Ttnth and '.anoastap, block west 
of Nalley'a. Phone l-fUSS.
I ROOM ( i  BEDROOM), hswly recon
ditioned. near alrbata. Accept S or I  chil
dren. Phona 4-IB3
SMALL STONE cottafs nlcaly fumbhtd. 
Adults only. 40S Waal 4th.
3 ROOM FURn IsHED huusa. Bllb paid.
AUp 3 room apartment. Call 4-S^.
4 ROOM NICELY furnished bouaa. LNln( 
room, bedroom, breakfast room. bath, 
kitchen. 1017 Johnson.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K l
ATTRACnVE 7 ROOST homtr C4rpt(nd 
and dr»p«d. $1M month. Dial 2-2420.
5 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouaa. 2100 So'Jth 
RunnaU. Phona 2-2460.
UNFURNISHED HOUSE. 600 Nolan. Four 
aitra larga rooma. bath Oaraga. Apply 
503 Johnaon. P l^ a  4-5222.
4 RbOM AND bath unfumlabad bouaa. 
6SO month. 1$02. Eaat ISth. Phona 392- 
4188.
2 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouaa. $30 month 
1008 North Oragg Call 4-710$.

R E A L  E S T A T E

HOUSES FOB SALE U
3 BEDROOM ROME for aala In Coahoma 
Sea Frad H. Adams. Phona 4, Caahoma,

8 ROOM DUPLEX
6 closets to side. Central heating.
Extra nice. |2S00 buys equity.

A. M. SULLIVAN
‘30 Yaaro Fair T saline la Bit Bpriiif" 

Off 4-4333 Draft Has. 4- 34T3

FOR SALE
13300 buys aqully la 3 bedroom OI homo

lit................................Alr-coDdlllonad and ductsd Into all rooms 
Patio and fencad back lawn. Monthly pay 
manta. SU. On Ptekana Avenut.
Nlcaly Tumlabad 1 bedroom homa with at
tached l*ra|a. East 13th. M3S0.

R. E. HOOVER
Rm I Kftintn

4>U1 $-228$ t2U B. MCh

SLAUGHTER'S .
1305 Gregg Ph. 4-3662

WANTED TO RENT K8

A  NEW  EMPLOYEE
of our accounting depart
ment needs to rent a 2 or .3 
bedroom unfurnished home. 
Cosden Petroleum Co.

Call

S. T. BOGAN JR.
at 4-4661, Ext. 51

9 AND> J ROOM npnrtmnntj nnd bnd- 
$4$ 2nd 8$ RUb paid. 1124 Wwi 

Ird. Motor Ian Couru. Phono 4>l8i$.
TWO 2-ROOM fumithod aportmonu neor 

ptof
0«i

m a ^ ^ w  aaaa ssattsawaa mtima k.»a«a.|.a aamana
•hoppinc centor. BUb paid. Phono 4-4S$9.
liorf Oi
TWO 2 ROOM npnrtmooU In dupbt. Pn- 
voto both and U . —.
Xoal 3rd. Phono
voto hath and laijM cIomU. CIom In. TK 

no A24T.
2 LARGE ROOMS. lodlTldual bath, com- 
p b t ^  furebhod Modom. Walar paid. 840 
month. Inqulro 283 Bonton.
laAROB 2 ROOM, pbnty ebaot tpaco. alr- 
coobd. Oood beat ton MrTkomaa. 488 Oal- 
VMton. Phono 4-2272.
DCsnUBLB DOWNTOWN furnUbod apart- 
monte. BUU paid. Frivatr bathi Ono 
room. $46-60. two rooma. 8$4-$88. 2 rooma. 

Elnc Apartmanta. 2M Johoaon.
FURNtSHEO ONE larga room, roorantont 
irlirhm -

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K»

FOR LEASE 
Up to 5.000 sq. ft ground floor re
tail business «pace, new building, 
downtown traffic location, newly 
decorated. Under same roof with 
leading established home furnish
ings store.

See space at 205 Runnels or 
Call 4-7901, Mr. Stacey

WAREROUSE f o r  raot «th and Ohlvah- 
too. Call A74t7 D R Wiley.

REAL E S T A T E
BUSINESS PROPERTT L I

nice bathrxMm. S31 moota. Walar 
3STW Wut 3Ui Nltht plMne 4 4343

3 BEDROOM FURNISHED aad 3 room 
turalahad' apanmenu Phooa 4-3I3L Kew 
aom'a Supar Marktt.
t  ROOM FURNISHED apartment, l i l t  
Barth AyMard. Apply 14*7 Illh Plaaa
S ROOM FURNISHED apartitMm 
prtvmia hath Apply Wt Scurry

with

TWO -RICELT fumithad apartmaciu far 
Oie blber dawnelaln

Apply al 4W
rUBNlHEEO 3 ROOM duplai apartment 
Cwmje^ eiU^^^^BUk^^^ald. Ne do«t lias

FOR SALE: 30v40 buUdInt Has new aldtaf. 
Sea al 313 WlBa.

HOUSES FOR SALE U

Marie Rowland
107 West 21st 

Dial 8-2591 or 3-2072
Cloeed aa Sunday

Lovely 3 hadrtuan  ̂heniw cary>etad._drapee
karate, beautiful yard. WUh Ip

t  ROOM FURNISHEO apartmeal AS bdb 
p ^ .  O au^ aaly. he pau MS Eatt ITUi 
Fbeaa 4-7M3
t  BOOM FUBNISRRD tarata apartmaal

•  BOOkI FURHllHBO apartmaat 
•niy d  hiai paid. IMS Murry. 
4-4471

Ce^ie

t  BOOM r URNISHEB faraaa ^  
S43 moneh Blhi paid 7S4 Ooilad

O W N E R  
H ob For Solo

LImittd Amount Of 
Stock In

KBST-TV
Writ* Box B-548 

.c<« Horald 
For Full Particular*

New 3 bedroom home aa I- . arra Rllrh- 
a« In knatty ptaa wtik formica Wed af 
water
t  hntraonv dea. larie hrtni room Car
peted. Mila. arired for alectrtc ttare 
dryer Fenred yard, farafe I13SM 
New 3 bedraam. I bathe Carpeted lertr 
knrhea. Half anclated patla. 4 ft tde 
lenee. laraie Ideal laratlan tl4 3M 
New 3 etdmem . dea. carpeted Bara thae

3 ream furwMted hauea. tarata Baqulrea 
emea dewa Mrmenl 
Oaad buy la metal. drlM h  eafe 
I bedrnem etUi f t  arrea. Saulh tie SM.

MODERN STUCCO 
TRIPI.EX

Apartinri.t house, newly furnished 
Good income property located on 
Maia St. Win consider first lien 
notes or small payment wiD handle 
balanca notes

Dial 4-4775

FOR LEASE
Ideol Business Bldgr 

709 Runnnis St. 
Phono 3-2041

]  Bedroom brick. S13.5M.
Prewar 3 bedhiom. Taka ear on trade 
Laraa prewar S room, carpalad. WID take 
imao houM an trade.
Larto lot and 5 room heuaa. WID li 
bouM to ba mertd. Extra toed buy.

MUST SELL AT ONCE
OleltnrllTe homa on larta lot. Botraiioa 
haU. Urlnt ro o m , dtnlnt room. dan. 3 
bedreonu, baautitui kitchen, dlohwaebar. 
lUpoeai. laundry room. Draw drapao. car
pet throuthouL Equity SSWS down, loUl 
tlt-MS. —

DIAL 3-2450

MCDONALD, ROBINSOIf,

709 Main
4SIS3 4-1337

McCLESKEY
iSSOI 440*7
3 Bedroom homa |uet oO Waehlattaa Boul- 
erard.
3 Bedraem brick, oarpatod and drapad. 
CoUoko Park Ettalao. 3 batha.
3 Bedroom bama on aattlao BtraaC.
NIC# brlek homa ta walklat dletaoea af 
lowD. Slt.SM..
Hart iOToral eutolandlnt bemaa that aant 
ba Ueiad. CaD ua for appolnimant.
3 Bedroom aad larta dan. Parthll.
3 Badraam, earpatad, drapad- ParkklO.
tU.Mt
3 Badrun aa Tuteon. Good buy.
I Room aa Baal 131b.
3 Bedroom m South Ruanelo. S7.TS0. 
Buelnete bU. US R. Cloao la aa Johaaeo.

R E A L  E S T A T E  ' , L R E A L  E S T A T E  . L R E A L  E S T A T E -  L|
HOUSES FOR SALE L8 HOUSES FOR SALE U FARMS A RANCHES U

FOR SALE
3 badraom. living room, kllchm. On ptva- 
mint cloM to •cbool. AH at IbU tor S4SM. 
3 badroom brick In Kdwartb H al|^. WaU 
to waU carpal thrausbout. Lovuy yard. 
Lot. ISOxlM.

GEORGE O’BRIEN 
Office 4-8266 Res. 4-6112

Naw. 3 badraam. 3 batlu. saod loeatton. 
Big Inen
3 aedreein. tman a ^ l j .  poaaaittoa. 
Oniiatora at raduead prtca. WUI pay lor 
ItaaX ta law montba. Part caab.
Slotor oaurt. EtaaUanl bualnaia. Ovaar 
feread la mova oo account o< baaltb.

RUBE S. MAR'ITN
' Phones 4-4531 or 4-8182

SN sexxa IJUiO ta Bortbvaal Srkaiuaa. 
Tcraiaeao te a r r a ^ .  Total prtca Uaa 
tbaa SSata. Oaotacl *10 Itagadmi. ona —i*- 
bortb at Saab apringi. ^  “ *•

FOR SALE
Section of land with 140 acres in 
cultivation. Good resident tenant 
house. Can get irrigation water, 
y* minerals. $40 acre.

SEE THESE BEFORE ' 
YOU BUY

Larta t  bedroom borne, 
yard. 7* ft. ‘ 
down

___________  Beautiful fenced
lot. Only one year old. S3.eM

Nice 3 bedroom brick homa naar grade 
•cbeoL 313.000.
3 bedroom ttuece boma. good bcaQoS 
$7000.
t unit aMrtmont heuM. only S3000 down 
Oood amall buelntu located on aouth 
O rttf. Priced fog quick aaia.

WE NEED LISTINOa

SHAFFER-REALTY
Offices

Tate, Bristow, Parks 
508 Main Dial 4-5504 Res. 4-6782

3 Bedroom, dotacbod tarata. waih heuaa. 
Mvad alroot. nice location, S43U. Small 
down payment.
Large etucco huUdlag. tumUhed apart- 
menU and bedroonu. For eala or trade. 
Tbli It a good IneooM property.
Nice 3 bedroom on Bhiebonnot. Oarsft. 
foncod yard, ihnibo. SMOO.
Seme excellent butlneu locatlooi on W 
Highway tO. One with ttracti on .3 aldet 
Win accapt tome trada.
Income properly lo trade tor A im  nr 
graieland.
Have a few lota.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE 
1600 Gregg 

Dial 4 - ^  or 4-7279

TOT STALCUP
1109 Lloyd TeL 4-7936

Four 2 bodroocn hrtek homos noor coUogo

Now 2 bodrootn. 2 boihs. soporoto dining 
room, hardwood floors. Just outsUte city 
btnlte->plus 6crM land. $U.$Q$.

POLLY PARROTT REALTY 
Settles Hotel Bldg. 

Phon»-4-8l62. 4-6224, 4-7866
Cemar lot. 3 bedrooma. SmaB equity 
Extra nice 3 bedroom biick. carpeted 
throughout
3 bedroom boueo. 
down.
tmea buttaeee lor laia

tood lochiton. S3SM

SLAUGHTER'S
Ph A3M3413M Oroft

Duplex tunlMod. Only t73M.
3 Mdroora ouburPea homa: Itp acrea. OeJy 
S3.3M. AB utlHUea Pan mkiiile i Brlva.
3 kidreem ceBege eertlen. S1L3SI.
Pretty 3 heMeem Oawbla garage. Pavad 
ceraar. Oaly tlt.3M
lee aw kuBatin far mere feed enye at

NOVA DFAN RHOADS
-The Rama at Better UaUaga-

Dial 8-2450 8M Lancaster
uarae 4 ream heme an eereerjel. Pretty 
kitchen. dhuag area, pon 12mM . Oarage

apecleuo 3-badroim heme Uv- 
I M ali Separata dthhit ruom.

ParthtB 
Inf rae
SmaB equity 113.Me 
Large 3-beoreem
I hedreeme 3 beUu Dea kia.im 
Levely new 3 badraocne. 3 beihe. Laundry 
ream Farmlea kllchen 114IM.
Nice t'bedraam heme IT

11*

3 kedraama. knatty pine dan 14x33 UrtnO' 
■■ ileeeti. t-ft. tile4IBtn« roam carpalad 

fence l i t  ate 
Larga 3 t i i ru m aad dan bama 
Nlea t t i l n nn aa ceraar M  Aa 
eta Uraig ream Mate tie  tM

tU !

Oaad 1 kedream PEA beaw.

4 bedroom, 8 batha. Large Utring 
room, dining room, entrance ball, 
covered with cork tile. Laundry 
room, ranch type porch to swim
ming pool pretty yard. 

$18,000
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

Phone 8-2450

Cnrp«t«d 2 bedroom lUi« n«w. nttnchMl
gam ........
UMOl
gamg*. conter UA, $18,260. Pnynteote IM

lU.
Nk« 2 bedroom. Urt* ctossU. woahor con
nection. ntuchod $6r*f6e cyckoo foocc. 
$$766-$l6$$ down.

Oood buslooos nod rosldoottej lote, 

BusInoM bulklinf wtO bcoted.

NIC* buHdtno lot on Mein $126$.
76 Fool (ronUgs cm Bouth Oregg . . .  
Ajmilmont hotM on Rtmnok. WtO Ik b I-

Choleo

fkiburhaa grocory. hiFolcc Mock. Loom 
bulkUng.
1 Bodroom on BoD. 82000
2 Bodroom on Wool $(h. Now.

H. H. SQUYRES
Dial 4-2423 404 Douglas

. FOR SALE 
THREE ROOM HOUSE TO 

BE MOVED.___ .

BILL EARLEY”
605 E. 3rd Phone 4-2792

A f t « r  S p.m.
TRADE TOUR U u  medal 
tra^ r ftw my.SSW Iqully in

feet beuM-
------  .. ------------- , j  a new 3
bedroom home m Btaatoa. Liweled on north 
lido. Coated Ptlou CUhey d  Bellevue Mo
tel In SUnton, Sdurday or Sunday.
3 BEDROOM HOUSE to be moved. New 
condructlon. Ideal rent bouia. 7M eq. It. 
Alao. OI home under coaitrucUon. Call 
Kenny Thampaon. 4-7M1.
■3 LAROE BEDROOMS, larga living room, 

wan te waU cirpettergo kifchon _ _ _
Attached garage. 13M Stadium. .. Pbiieae 
4-4SS3.
IN STANTON—3 larga bedruomi.

kitchen, bath, fkaeed
Urge

Dying room, lorgh _____________ _______
back yard. Oarage, eloraga bouaa. P b m  
4-43tS. Apply 1304 Stadium.
SALE OR trada—3 room modern beiua. 
five acree eub-lrr^ted. Celorado City, tor 
duplex cleee-ln Big Bprlng. TOt Oellad. 
4-3330 alter 4:30.

RUBE S. M ARTIN
Phones 4-4531 or 4-8182 

428 acres. 150 in farm. 35 acres ir
rigated. $65 per acre.
Nice 3 room house. $4000. $1000 
cash.
Furnished duplex. Down payment. 
Balance monthly.

5 ROOM BRICK HOME 
Good locaUon on pavement near 

school. $10,000. Some terms.

J. B. PICKLE
Off. 4-7381_________  ̂ . Res. 4-2063

3 BEDROOM

BRICK HOMES
Central Heating 
Good Location 
GI or FHA Loans 
Excellent Construction

14 Big Spring (Texas) H era ld , Sun., M arch  4 , 195 6

S. BERRYHILL
Real Estate

706 Blrdwell Lane Dial 4-2704

AUTOMOBILES M C U SSIFIED  D IS P U Y
A U TO S  F O R  S A L E  M l

EARRINGS GALDRE 
$1.00

T H E  G IFT  SHOP
118 Main

AXE BHIH pajnnanla hindering you from 
burtw b DOW earl Baa nD W Eli, CBXV- 
aOLET, You can trada vUb.TIDWELL.
1334 CADILLAC 4-DOOR tedan. Hower 
•taAIng. powar avarythtait. Lika naw. how 
tlrot and tuboi. SMOO. Dfal 44333.
>•33 raNTIAC CRIXFTAIN Calallnn bard- 
top. Leadad. Had and blawk. 3S.000 actual 
nulat. Can Dot Caubta 44441 or S-3341.

Irrtgalad. Plaoty of wat4r.
and_ether tan-good land. 4 

prpvcmeale. WUI m U 
property. or trade lor i « c ^ t

43[4 acre fanm eloM'la. City water. Win 
••11 oc trade Ice -college.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg Ph. 4-6543 or 4-7279

RANCHES 
In Tezae. Naw Mexico and Oklahoma.
Wo havo produdlon and royalty le tan. 
Would approclate your caUng ta your 
Uetlnga on anythlnc you hav^ ta seU.

PAGE REAL ESTATE 
Settles Hotel Bldg. 202 E. ard 

Ph. 4-6188, 4-6224. 4-9344

LOOK

se> ecrot an In cuUlvetloa. 4 Irrigation 
won*. V ’ and l-g"i 4 motori: 4 pumpa: 
I « mlltt aprtnUer ptpe>. All goe* lor 
•US por aero. Would take eoma Irado.

T. I. ROBINSON
Levelland, Texas

Off. TWUlght 4-3137. Bee. TWUlgbt 4-3331

L7REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANT TO buy—3 bodroom modorn boueo 
hi BIf Spring. S300 down. tSO to gTO month
ly paymonte. No clooint cotU. Write 
Box B-3M earo of Herald.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M I

1955 PONTIAC d l̂oor. 
1952 PONTIAC 2-door.

WORTH PEELER 
Realtor

Homer 4-8413 Off.: 3-2312

1954 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
2-door.

1955 PONTIAC CataUna. 
1951 CHEVROLET 2-door.

SMALL FC K N U n O  hmam 
oad bmthte Ate*. too4 pteM.
after 1

om r Mha$l

HURRY — HURRY 
ONLY ONE LEFT 

3 Bedroom Brick Home. East part 
of town.

GI LOAN
C. S. BERRYHHL

REAL ESTATE
706 Birdwell Lane Dial 4-2704

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

"Just Home Folks”
Dtal 4-3M7 IT1S Seurn
Very aitractiva 3 hedroem hon i: hate 
aad tc Near leaeali end ehepping coaler 
A reel ‘ '_  buy el S14.
3 kedreem end dea brick 3 he the Car 
peted Yea wia kava te eea ihia aaa ta
eppreclete aD Ne ale# featuraa 
Pretty I  room heme aeer Hlgk Scbeel 
Receotly redeeerated. Yeuagelewa cekl- 
aeu aad dtahweiher 1134k 4ewa
Deed boy ta 3 kidrietn Carpeted, drapee

tpactem 3 bedraem beaw. 3 bathe. Double 
farege
Bargata: Vqitax buM bkeut I  ybare aga 
Ceou^taeatM i tJSee dewa.
Seme eatra nlre lata

LOTS FOR SALE e

LOTS A irr ttaa Oae. 
Lacalad one mito an 
cay aUBMea tafannattaa

twa or Ova acraa. 
Aadrewi Hlsbway

SBOUtUNB POR tale or leaee ea Lake
Colerade Cttj Sea Roy B. Warren. Cata- 
rade CMy. Taxaa.
LABOR LOT lor 
Wrtght ierend Ad 
quiu

4kt MeaquUe. ta 
. Apply W  Mea-

L l ' 1953 FORD 2-door.

Maivin Wood 

PONTIAC
SUBURBAN L4
ACXEAOB ONE and twa acra pleU. lour 
mllea aot Sman dewa payment aad Unne 
If dev trad M R. Baraaa. pbaoe 4-7S33
ONE OR mare acrea ter 
acre. Cleae le acheol Ter 
Fbone 4-MI3 er 3-33U.

If deelred

POR SALE la Lackhart Addtuon. ap- 
pmvtmataly ana acra an pavaoMol. Pliacie 
e-Ikll
FARMS *  RANCHES L5
FOR SALE: 33k aaraa mineral rlgbu. aaar 
-■■'wed predkead Ikk barrali acr day pa- 

ta eaatam ---------lenllal aa Intllal teal. ------------ ------- --
Caunty. New Meilce. Cary C. kykaa. Bel 
34. Agulta. Artaaoe
----------------------------------------- 1—DID YOU KNOW
A IS word ad in the dassifled 
tertion will only cost you $2 70 for 
4 days. For six days o ^  $3 60. 

JUST CALL A.ND SAY 
CHARGE IT !

PHONE 4-4331

WHERE YOUR 
DOLLARS DO 

DOUBLE DUTY
J ss i A ir t r e d —CdtnpM d swpply 
kf fish lag •qmlpnemt.
Geod Price* #a Pkwrr Laws 
Mewers.
Cdospletd kBpply s f rclkedtag

8 M M  Bikbld cam era  $22.M  
GBaraBteed w siches. Kew  aad 

Bscd. $5.M MR
Wk a r t  AstBBrtaed D ea ler far 
W e ii  Bead Oatbaard Matars. 

E xpert G bb  R epair 
C aw p leta  itack  p a rt i far 

a ll e la c tiic  rasars.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
tom torUoot tmr$mfomlm$t 

168 Mate mroot

COME OUT OF THE HAYSTACK
We've Found The Needle

Here's W hat You're Been Looking For — A Beautiful 
3-Bedroom Brick Home W ith An Architectural Distinction

AND ALL THESE OUTSTANDING FEATURES
a  Birch Cabinati 
a  Formica Drain 

a  No Hksvy Traffic 
a  DoubI* Sink

Tlla Bath With Showtr 
Mahogany Doors 
Olstt Linad Watar Hatter 
Plumbad For Wathar 
1 aad m  TUe Baths

a  Favad Straat
a  $0* te 79’ Frontage Lote 
a  Du<^ For A ir Conditioning 
a  Carport 
a  Cantrai Heating

Out of thg first 41 Brick Homgs, stnrttd August 1955, we have made 33 leles. That mean* 33 aatia* 
fiad Naw Horn* Owners.
Yau will not have to wait over 6 weeks from foundation to completion, for your Naw Brick Heme. 
You pick the lot or the plans, the brick and all colors.

All This For Approximately $10,300 to $11,200
GI OR FHA LOANS

Small Down Payment'

MONTICELLO DEVELOPMEHT (ORP.
BOB FLOWERS, Sales Rep.

Soles Office 1501 Birdwell Lone On Building Site
DAY PHONE 4-5206 NIGHT 4-S998

504 East 3rd 

Dial 4-553p

I2$l OLOtMOBlLX IT  FCRFCCT abapa.
body I 

Fhana t - im
•286 caab

I I I  Northaa«t i t .
payoMou

OOOD laea Ch r y s l e r  mruor wuuiaor 
Radio and haalvr. actual mllaaga ■ M-kka 
Bargala t33k Cal 3-3aiT
JEEP PANEL and 3 whaal traltar lor 
eata Can 4-lltl.
IMS 4IVXIR a CYLINDER OidenMbU* 
Ctaaa »•$ Rennan Davie. Engtoatr Far- 
mlaa Rulldl-tr Phnn« 4-43k1

WATCH, CLOCK, 
JEWELRY REPAIRS

(A la *  ra r liM a )

R. P. (Bob) HESS
Its Maia

New Antenna 
DISCOVERY

annouiKod by

CBAMMEl
MASTER

$ ) dta

■■eepble
Iripfa^wuravwa Sa b^tag ’

aad eaWy la kriag |
a

Fadahr Aatbarisad Dealer

RCA VICTOR—HOFFMAN

W IN S L E T T 'S
TV-RADIO  SERVICE

Geaa Nabors. Owner 

W7 GalUd DUl 4-7MI

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

FA M O U S A IR L IN E
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
For Tha Finest In TV 

Reception Try And Buy 
An Airline.

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

We maintain a staff o f throe trained TV Technicians. 
Prompt Installation On Any Type Antenna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd Dial 4-8261

TELEVISION LOG
Channel 2—KMID-TV, Midland; Channel 4— KBST-TV, Big 
Spring; Channel 7—KOSA-TV, Odessa; Channel 11-KCBD-TV, 
Lubbock; Channel 13—KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Program informa
tion published as furnishad by stations. They are reipontible 
for its accuracy and timalinets.

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND
ll'66—Tb* CferUtophtrt 

ThU te th« litff 
11:06—Big Plctur#

U? se—Oral Roberte 
M  06-MoYte 

3 16>MUlrr *  Alte«
3 $6—Blbte

3:3G-iChurch of ChrUI 
8;36-><rhurchfB 
6;0G>Meet The ProM 
8:36—Monte CrUto 
«  G0->lNg Nfw»
• IS—NtwB. Wgoth^r
• 36—Hlfhwty Patrol 
7 06—Comody Hour

I B.oo- hion Bfhmd Bodgt
* I .IG- Llberftro 
I 9 (K>—LoreUo Young

9 3G-BBdge 714 
10.on—Drew pPAnton 
lO.iy-NfWi. Sporu 

1 Wptiher 
no 30-Tpvbb RBBiiiln*

3 'lb—Front Bow Confer 
3 35—Ofao. 4 Preview
3 36—Church oi Cbrlit
4 C$-Llvteg Book 
4 3$—Adveoluro
8 0$-WUd BtU Htebok

KBST-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG .SI’ KI.Ng '
6 3<̂ -Y(nj Are ‘niere
4 60—Irduftnr on Parade 
4.18—News. Weather 
4 36—Chan 4 Pre»enU
7 60—Ed RuUlvan

I $ 06—0. B Theater

4 30—TeXfU RaiLgerB 
9 tNV-.My Margte
9 30-TV TUeBtre 

IO(YO-New^. Weather 
10 IS—SportB 
10 30 - Peaturama

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESS.^
It 00~Tea( Paitera 
13 33—Inapiralion 
13 36—New* ai»d Weather 
]} .tê OoeBte IT B A 
1 66 Jamea Theatre 
3 36—‘ MuRleal Oema**
3 36—Afternoon WoMblp
3 66—Proof Row Cooler 8
4 66—Oirmtbua jl6
8 36—Yew Aro There 16
$ 66 Bpofte 116

16—Weather 
16-Ne«s
■*6—Privafr Becreterj |
no—Ed RuDiYan
06—0 B Theatre

10 4>-Sjx?iU
10.VI-Nila Owl TliiKiler

30-Mr UtUe MargM
B/oo- tBa

30—Trxaa RaneerB 
06—DoufUa Falrbanbe 
36-Ne«B 
46—Weather

K l BD-TV CHANNEL 11 — L I BRIM k "

12 on Newi-Sign Off

I? 2V- InkplraMnn 
12 36-Nra* and Weather 
12 M-Permian TTieeter 
3 00-The Bit Payolf 
3 te— Beeh CroBby 
3 OO-Rrirhter Dar 
3 IS—Aeerei Ffomi 
3 30—Open Hou«e

d  Feiib
12 36-Men 06 
U 30-PreoUera 
1 66—NevB 
1 18-N V Peale 
1 36-BfM# Qute 
3 66—Lawrence Welk
3 66-WkSe Wide World
4 36-Petth for LlTtng 
8 66—Cepute OattanT
8 16 Bnpeloag Caaaldv 
• 66-It a e Oreel t i e  
4 36-Paaorema 
$ 66-Wwef Petrel

8 36—Dlatiict Attorney I le 
6 06-Loreue Young ill 
t 36-A Man Called X 'll 

16 66-Cavakade Theater 13 
16 36-Ne«B 12
16 46-Weather 
16 45—Rporta 
II 66—Blar ihowcaa# 
MONDAY
4 56-Pmfram Preview
7-66-Today
2 66-Dtna Dong School 
2 36-Bmto Ko«aee Show

na- Hmita
no—Tenne«*e# Kml# 
30—Feather Your Naal 
06—Norma Ralne 
IS-RPD n 
36-Ferenadere 
00—CooR Book 
36-Per»onalay Seboel 
66-NBC Mallne 
00—NewB
15—Modem Rofnaaoee
36-4hjeeo for Day

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
Palher1 25—Atm On

1 36—Adeeature
8 26-raee the NaUoa
2 16—6unday News
I  26 Proo> Row Center 
4 i6->Tho Chnatephera
4 16-Tblo ta the Ldt
5 m-Look k  Live
8 36—You Are There 
4 66-Ktnct CroBBroada 
4 36—Private Seereiarr 
7 66-Bd BuOlean 
• 66-0. B. Theater

• M -LU f WlUl
• 66-WlIlT
6 36-t.lbemc6 

16 if6-NewB
le 45-SenBanan Bonier* 
12 66-Blan Off 
WONDAT
7 66—WiD Roaeri Jr.
8 66—Captain Kangaroo 
8 S5-Ptartlmo
8 26—Captain RaAgaroe 
8 54—gtng Bong 
2.16—OaiTjr Moure

I 6 30—Uombig Mo\16
10 45—Bandstand
11 Oe-Vallanl Ladr 
11 IS—Love of Life
11 36—Notet of Harmony 
1? oa-JacR Parr M>ow
12 te—King* Croa*medi 
* 06- Ruben Q Lewla 
I IS-A to A
I 36—Bermooeil#
1 4S—Movie Mat!r4ie 
3 eo—Brighter Day 
3 16-Becret Morm
2 26-On Your Areount

KDt'B TV CHANNEL IS — L I  BB(H K
16 46 Program Prevtai
16 56—Cbureb of CBrut 
12 66-Muaical Bov 
12 15-Maa te Man 
U  26-Tlw ChrtBtepbera 
1 66-Thta la lb# Ltfa
1 26—Alveature
3 66-Paee tbe NatteB
2 16-iunday Newt
3 66 Prant Row Ceotar
4 66-Eddy Arnold
4 26-Plaloa Tate
8 6B-wnd BIB Riekeb 
8 26—You Are There 
4 66-Nimttn’ A Ptehte*
6 26—Prtyeie Secretary
7 tk Bd guMran
8 86-0 B. Theatrw 
$ 26-AlTred Kttcbeeet

2 66 Appt. with Ad'yeote, 
9 J6-Annie OaRley 

I# 66-Confldenttal Pile 
18 36-Ptoal Edition
10 48-1 waa a Coavtel
11 45—B ln  Off 
WONPAT
4 45—Advance Weather 
7 66—Win Rogere Jr,
7 38—Loeal Ntw*
7 26-WtB Roger* Jr.
7 S^Loeal Weather
0 66^aptalB Kaagaree
1 28-Carteafte

26—Captain Kang area
8 88 Steg Seng
-------  f M049;66-OarrT 
2 26-lted Creea DrlfS 
2 4$ Oedfriy Time

10 m  Ren croaa Drive 
1$ 15—4iodfrey Tin-.#
16 36-gtrtk# R Ricp
11 te>Vaiiant Lady 
II 16-Leve of Life
II 36—Searrb lor uan'r'v11 45_y«evg
12 06—Jack Paar $hoW 
12 36—lore Stnry
I np. Robert g  tewA 
1 16—Recl;ie Ro'.nd'Up 
I 43— Non*# Parly 
3 66-Big Payoff 
3 36—RaadBtArMi 
3 48—T\' Semto* Fttg 
3 66-Brlghter Day 
3 15 Beeret Storm 
3 26—On Your Aceeupl

Factory Authorlwd D «sl*r 
For

W IN S L E T T '^
TVJtADIO SERVICE
GENE NABORS, Ownar 

Big Spring’s Largost 
S«rvic* D«partm«nt 

Taltvition, Radio. Towart. 
Rotors, Antennas 

307 Oolisd Dial 4̂ 7465

ZENITH
Evtrything You Want 

In A TV 
CofnpUt*

TV Sgrvic*

R&H H A R D W A R E
Big Spring'* Fingst

904 Johnson Dial 4-773]

Factory Authorizad Desitr 
For

W IN S LE TT 'S
Tv -radio  service
GENE NABORS. Ownar 

Big Spring’!  Largast 
Strvica Departmant 

Talavifion, Radio, Towars, 
Rotors, Antannas 

307 Goliad Dial 4-744S

Antannas and Towar* 
Cemplata Installation and 

Sarvica by Trainad 
Man.

Stanley 
Hardware Co.

303 Runnali Dial 4*331

A-1 TE LE V IS IO N  
SERVICE

Rapair Any Mska 

Sarvica Until 9:00 p.m.

t09 W. 3rd Dial 4-5534

.WANT
ADS
GET

m U L T S !

ARVIN TV
SIE THi riNEST IN 

TV—set ARVIN

Complete TV  and Radio 
Rapair Sarvica A t Tha 

Home O f Oraatbr Value—

W HITE'S
303 Scurry Dial 4-7S7I

IMfman
n e w  b l a c k

I ’- A S N  - V I . S I O X

It's Hoffman For Oraater 
Ey# Comfort

Complete Sarvica For 
Radlo-TV All Makes
L. M . BROOKS

Alipplianca A Furniture
113 Wait 3nd Dial 3-2533

N A B O R S  

T V

r a d i o  s e r v i c e

d i a l  48580  

n i g h t  45961 
W . I7 th

All Naw 1954 
PACKARD-BELL TV'S

Li

[

A U T O M O

A U T O irO B

1950 B

1951 I

904 Scurry

BEST V 
*58 CHEVROI 
Ha* radio, hi 
tires. Two-toi 
’32 CADlLDi 
power itaerln

34 CHEVROI 
dan. Has rai 
’51 PONTIAC

•41 MERCUR 
heater and i 
one like it li 

TERMS 
FOWLER 

US]
1810 W. 3rd
134* FORD 3-DC 
hlo and htatar 
3S1S3

SALES

54 Champion 
’33 Conunandi 
’58 Plymouth 
*33 Cadillac 4 
’33 Command 
’32 Buick 4-d 
’S3 Willys 4-( 
*31 Oldsmobili 
’51 Champion 
’50 Champion 
’50 Chevrolet 
‘38 Studebakei 
*48 Ford 2-do

McC
M01

206 Johnaoo

ARE Y(
S

New l i
r

CaoM oat a
bedroom brk 
oaUtaadlag 
(or washer. I 
far a i r  ci 
caalral bead 
bla slak aa 
larea.

Ea
SmaU 1 

U1 aad

M o
Dcveloi

Bob F
ru M  offico 

Dial 4

HI

NE
and

BRICI

laao To 121 

Phn AUad 

Getter ai

$10,00

•  OptlaMi 
tares.

•  OptlaM
ftstarea

e  Chatca I 
aad oat

e  Caatral

e  Oftlaaa]
eoadHIa

a  Phunbe 
washen

709 Mala
t

Rea 44
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DISPLAY '
AUTOMOBILES M D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

hniclant.
na.

( D
Dial 4-«26l

5T-TV, Big 
-KCBD-TV, 
im informa* 
rtipontibla

Brhmd
‘ar«
lift Young 
• 714 
r Pe«tr<tan 
u Sportft 
ler
B RftBBlln*

ft TlaiigBrs 
Mitio MftTgta 
TUoBtrt 

Weftthtr
B
urftmft

0*1 Titoftlftr
N^viBign Off

rfttiofi
ftnd Woftthtr

lUn Thftfttftr 
Bi( l*ft)o(f 
rroftbjr Iter Dft̂

•t Rtorrn 
Hou«e

»%••• Kmlft 
ler Your Bm i 
ift Rfttnft
11

iftd̂ r*
Boob
mftlUf Schoal 
Mftlinft

m RomftaeM 
B for Dar

iiif Ue îa 
t̂ftMt

nt Lftdy 
a i Ltfo

I of Harmonf 
T mit Khov

I CroBtrooge
rt Q LevU 
X

ooette
p
llftT Dft?
4 Morm 
Your Areount

CroBB E>rlTg 
*tj Tlir.0 
9 n
ot Lftdf
oT Life
b Inr toen'r** 
r»ftr Bho  ̂

rt Q  t « «B
•o ru>t,n4*Dm 
» pBrtj
Pft;o«
Btftrxl
A#m»o» Hta 
itor Doy 
i  Storm 
Your AcfouBl

k1 D«altr

nr's
Rvice
, Ownar 
argatt 
tmant 
, To wart, 
nnat
Dial 4-74tS

Towtrt 
ition and 
rainad

Co.
Dial 4 ft»1

Oraatar
rt
ie* For 
Mako«
)OKS
jrnituro
Dial 3-2S2S

f U
L TV'S

AUTOa rOK 8A1.E Ml

1950 BUICK S(^)AN
$350

f
1951 FORD Fordor

$475

KM Scurry Dial i-SMB

BEST VALUES DAILY 
'58 CHEVROLET Bal-Alr.Har<lti>p. 
Has radio, heatet’, and whiia wall 
tires. Two-tone Rnlsh. ^ —  .* $995 
•52 CADILLAC 4-doer ‘82*. Has 
power ataering and is extra nice.

$1495
54 CHEVROLET ‘2W 4-door se
dan. Has radJB add heater. $935 
’51 PONTIAC 4-door Chieftain 'S'.

$595
’41 MERCURY 4-d(K)r, Has radio, 
heater and eitcellent tires. Last
one like it left...................... $125

TERMS TO SUIT YOU 
FOWLER &  HARMONSON 

USED CARS
1810 W. 8rd_________  Dial 4-5312
IMS roRO J-DOOR t*dso. d»#rdiiv». ra
dio ond bootor tITl. UM CorSlnol Pbono 
jam

SALES SERVICE

AUTOMOBILES TKAlLKBg M8TRAILEM

AUTO ACCKBBORIES M4

AUTO SERVICE ' MS

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 

MACHINE WORK 

800 N.E. 2nd , Dial 34413

WE ARE SPECIALISTS
ON

Hydramatic and Dynaflow Trans
missions.

ALL WORK GUARANT^D

, BAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg Pho. 4-6922

LOOK NO FURTHER!

WE’LL ALLOW YOU FROM $300 TO 11000

more than your present trailer is worth on one of our 
new mobile homes.
SPARTAN, NASHUA, LIBERTY & PALACE DEALER

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

MS Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., March 4, 1956 IS

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY C A R  M U S T  BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER

la o y ^  Srd Dla! 4-7632

MOTORCYCLES M19
IMS ARISL. SQDAU 4 mo«an)rcla. Aa If
—nwA* oUtr/noot Aawt.

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

.'Come o h  \n < M r folk 's  m u s ic ! '

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml TRAILERS

54 Champion 4-door ...........  $1250
’53 Commander H ardtop___$129.̂
’58 Plymouth 4-door ...........  $ 895
’53 Cadillac 4-door ............... 8235U!
’53 Commander 4-door........ f  750
’52 Bulck 4-door .................. $ 785 ^
’52 W illyi 44oor .....$ 495
’51 Oldsmobile ‘88* 4-door .. $ 7S0
’51 Champion 2-door ........  $ 550
*50 Champion 4-door ...........  $ 395
’SO Cbevi^et 4«-ton . . . . . . . .  $ 295
’52 Studebaker 4 - to n ...........' $ 530
’48 Ford 2-door .................. $ 175

HOT BARGAINS
■51 STUDEBAKER V 4  4Hloor.

6—Late Model PickuM.

SO OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 2-door.

EMMETT HULL
810 East Srd Pho 44572

MS

)4 roOT MODBMI InOattieuM Chi»p 
Pb«o« 4A»tA
vacation TaAn.sa. u toot, vua twu 
b«(U. atoT* wa ntrigerster. law DIbJ 
«-w «__________________________________
ALL UKTAL tMloMd' WMtIwr proo(~t 
vbMl trbikr. Mm I chuaU bod now. Is4s4. 
fUS Phow 4401

run SADK IM l Bol Air CbcvrolM Hon»
DtluSB BlUft cWftA •̂31

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

!06 Johnioo DUl 1-M13

IMi PLYftlOUTII CLUB •mw*. Eftgso ftog 
b#ftUr. Btw ftftfti covm. ilrl. DUJ 4SM7
IHM PLYMOUTH CRABBBOOC. 
ov«rdriv«. vhUewftB ilfWB. h«RiBr fHs or 
«U1 ftccept (iTBl good offor Ptuwio 4-74M.

TODAY’S BEST BUY.S
■51 CHEVROLET 4 -ton Pickup.
53 BU1(,'K Special 2-door Like new 
'82 FORD Victoria. Has Ford-o- 

matic.
53 OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door.

ARE YOU 4 MONEY 
SAVER?

New It The Ttme Te 
Preve 4L

Cema eat aad le# theia three 
betlreeni brick kenei with maay 
oatataadlax fealare». Plambed 
fer walker, blreh rahiaeii. darti 
Iv  a i r  eeadUleaer. carp art, 
eealral heating, twa hatha, dan- 
bla alak aad naay ether fca- 
tnrei.

Eaiy U  bny.
SmaU Uawa Paymeat.

Ul aad FHA Flmaactag.

M onticello  
Development Corp.

Bab Flawera. SiUei 
PlaU Office urn BtrdweO Lane 

Dial 4-S298 ar 4-S998

SPECIAL
'43 BUICK. Will run. Only 365

H&G BARGAIN LOT♦

Behind Montgomery Ward 
On Gregg.
Dial 3 2421

HELP W A N T E D
OLDSMOBILE AND GMC 

SALESMAN
Slaat Be Expeiieneed 

Maat Have Gaad Character, 
Neal Aptwaraacc, Aggreeaive 
Wtth A WllUagaeta Ta Wark.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.

424 EaM 3rd Pb«aa 4-4d25

ne P oIm
MADE TO ORDER

Ntw and Usnd Pip* 
Structural StnnI 

Watnr Wall Casing 
Bondtd Public Waighar 

Whita Outtida Paint 
Surplus Stock 
S2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING  
IR O N  A N D  

M E T A L
1587 Weat Srd 

Dial 44971

□

MMftVIftMAi

Ono Farmall M
Tractor with 4 row egalpmeaL

On# Farmall H
Trairtar with 2 row agnipmenL

OfSo Molina Modal Z
with aklp-row agnlpoiCBl.

DRIVER TR U C K  
& IM P . CO.
Lamasa Highway 

Dial 4-5284

ROAR INTO  MARCH
In a Big Spring Motor Co's. Utod Car that handlas 
at gantio as a LAMB.

i C |  KAISER 4-door Traveler. Radio,
^  ■ heater, hydramatic. Very nice........................ ^  4# T  ̂  •

/ f t Q  PONTIAC 4-door. Radio, heater.
This one is ready to go at ..................

/ C O  CHEVROLET 4-door Radio, heater. C f l O K
powerglide. One owner................................... ^ O T F  J

d C O  FORD Victoria. Radio, heater, Fordomatic. A very
^  4w cheap car priced to sell

d C 9  FORD V-8 4-door. Radio, healer. C Q O C
See thU one at .. .........................................

/ e i  CHRYSLER 4 ^ r .  O I O R ;
Radio, heater. Only ..........................

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO
4th & Johnson D ial 4-7351
JOHN PORT V. A. MERRICK BILL MERRICK

ROT TIDWELL HENRY SNODGRASS

r

THEY'RE GOING FAST 
2-BEDROOM HOMES 

Pick Your Colors Intida And Out. 
MOVE INTO YOUR OWN HOME IN 

.'UST A FEW DAYS
G. I. LO A N

$8025 to $8300

I N  A N YcaNOijrioN

$175 DOW N
(Plus Closing Coat)

HURRY
O N L Y  30 

DAYS LEFT 
To Get Youp

G .l. Home 
WITH NO 

DOWN PAYMENT

148
N E W  G .l. 

and F.H .A. 
BRICK HOMES

COLLEGE PARK 
ESTATES

1889 Ta 1313 Pt near Space. 
Ptns Attached Garage. Cnrhe. 

Getter and Paved Streeta.

$10,000 To $13,7S0
e Optional calared bath Itx- 

tares.

e Optional celarfd kitchen 
flstarea.

e Chaica at calort laalda 
and net

e Cantml Beating.

e Optional dnet for air 
candHIanlag.

e Weed ahtagla raafs.

•  1 ar I baths.

•  Chaica of calar brick.

•  Mahagaap dears.

•  Tlla baths. *

•  Danbla sinks.

•  VenetiaB bUnds.

•  Solid driveways.

•  Phunbed tor anlaasUa 
wnsbers.

SALES TO BE 
HANDLED BY

M c D o n o l^ ,
• Robinson,

M cC letkey
799 Main Dial 4-«l8l

Rea 4-)M8k 44Sn M987

Near sebaal aad trading center. Paved streets, cnrhe and getters. 
AU ettv aUUUes. Goad aail aad leral Me.

•  39 GaL Hat Water 
Heater

•  Piped far Washlag 
.Machine

e  Elactrte Healer and 
Fna In Bath 

e  Testana Walla
•  Danbla Sink

Located In Avion Villaga—Naxt To Airbasa

'M cD o n ald , Robinson, M cC letkey
Offica—709 Main

Dial 4-8901 Raa. 4-5603, 4-4227, 44097

•  65 Ft Lot
•  Mnhngaay Doers
•  Hardwood Fleam
•  Fleer Fnmaeo Heat
•  lasalallaa la CaOlag 

aad Wans
•  SUdlag Doom la 

Bedraan Claeets

IT  W IL L  PAY  
Y O U

TO  CHECK W IT H  
US

PEURIFOY
r a d i a t o r

S t R V IC E
981 E. 3rd DUl 444311

“ U  YEARS IN BIG SPRING'* I

BOB FIELDS
IS NOW WITH

JONES MOTOR COM PANY
Mr. Fields, wtth 28 yearn at axpertenea la aB pluMes In the 
Chrysler CorpomUaa’s antamahUes, lavilao gll his former ena- 
lamem and frtands la rtsM U n  far the same service ha has 
rendered far many yeeun.

HI ALSO INVITES NEW CUSTOMERS

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.
Chhckhd S Ways 

DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 
Big Spring, Texas

101 Gragg Dial 443S1

Over Stocked Sale 
Our Loss — Your Gain

NEVER BEFORE PRICES LIKE THESE

B R A X D  X E W  1 9 5 6  
FORD 2-DOOR SEDxYY

2 1 9 5
Refrigerated Air Conditioner And Heater Combination

And V-8 Engine.
Beautiful interior, 180 square inches of broke surface 5 cross members in fro^^.e with K broce, safety 
steering wheel, sofety door locks and m any other outstanding feotures in this deluxe automobile.

MANY OTHER OUTSTANDING BARGAINS 
W HILE THIS STOCK LASTS

"The Best Finance Plan Available"

TARDOX-GOSSETT
YOUR DEALER

500 West 4th Dial 4 -7424

MERCURY Montarey 
Sedan.
POrmAC Catalina 
Hardtop Coupe. 
MERCURY Montclair 
Hardtop, air-cond. 
MERCURY Monterry 
sport Sedan.
FORD V-8 
Sedan.
PONTIAC 4-door 
Sedan.
OLDSMOBILE Super 
‘88’ Sedan. . 
LINCOLN Capri 
Hardtop.
DODGE Custom 
Sedan. *
LINCOLN Sport 
Sedan.
FORD Customllnf 
M a n .
MERCURY Montarey 
Sedan.
PLYMC-UTH Cam
bridge Sedan.

FORD Viciorla 
Hardtop.
ENGLISH AUSTIN 
:>edan.
MERCURY Custom 
SedA.
FORD Sedan. , 
Nice.
STUDEBAKER V-8 

'Sedan.
.CHEVROLET Fleet- 

lioa Sedan.
PONTIAC Sedan 
Delivery.

[ DODGE Coronet Se
dan

I FORD Custom 
Sedan.

I M ^tCU RY Custom 
sport sedan. ' 
OLDSMOBILE 
Sedanette Coupe.

I CHEVROLET 
Club Coupe.

I FORD 
Club Coupe.

EVERY CAR LISTED 
IS A  Q UALITY CAR 

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR

Tniiiiaii J()iif.s .\Iolor Co.
Your Lincoln a n d 'M e rcu ry  Dealer

403 Runnels Dial 4-S3S4

H O T T E S T  
U S E D  C A R  
D E A L  
IN  ^

T O W N  I
'L

'ROCKBT»’ KNOINB

O L D S
for Safotyl 

Engine 

4  ̂Broke*

^  Stnnring 

^  Tires

^  EInctrkal System

M O D I L E
THISE ARE NEW CAR 

TRADE-INS
On* Owners—Lew Mileage

51 SUPER ’H ' 44**r. AI pmrer 
and alreendttlened.

'54 OLOK *88' 4-4Uar. All pewiw.
'54 OLDS Snper ‘88’ 4-<U*r.
‘54 OLIM Snper ‘U ’ HalMav. AH 

power.
-U OLDS *98' 4-4m t . Fidlv egnlp- 

ped.
One green and white, aae bine aad 
whMe. ane cream aad brawn.

S T O P  IN T O D A V I  R O C K B T  A W A Y

SHR'OYER MOTOR CO.
Autborisad Oldtniobilh—CMC Daelnr 

424 East Third Dial 4-4625

WE LIKE THE 
USED CAR BUSINESS

And the b««t way wa knew of te stay In it it te make 
leme meney. But we're never geing to make any 
money holding on to theae care.

T H E Y 'V E  G O T T O  GO
and wa'II accept any raaaenabla offer you make.

/ C  C  BUICK Special 2-door Hardtop ICs new. only 9.000 mile* 
V  3  and fully equipped.

/ C  e  CHEVROLET 3-door. R 'l  nice. Local one owner, lUnd- 
ord iU ft, radio, baotar.

r e  A  PONTIAC'4-door Chiaftaia 8 cylinder. Extra nice inside 
aad ant. Hydnunatic. fully equipped.

A  UNOOLN Capri 4-door..R’a loaded. aO the power and 
factory-iaatalled alr-cobdRionar. Only 23,000 miles. A 

^ooe owner car,

F C  A  BUICK 2-door Hardtop and iba’a top*. A gas mileage 
boggy yen’O Ukc.

^ 5  3  Custom 3-door. She's sUck aad ready.

MERCURY 4-door Montamy. She's extra nice. Radio. 
^  *w haater, ovnrdrive.

F e  ^  BUICK Special 4-door. A local ooa owner car with only 
31,000 mitoa. What a hooeyl

Complata Una Of All Malĵ as And Models 
TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET

____ I L ^
- ^  , . jj

Buy Your U»cd C on  At The

R E D  H O U S E  

O F  B A R G A IN S

M c E W E N  M O T O R  C O .
sat 8. GRROG BU1CR-CADILLAC’ DIAL

■ i

h .



D o lla r  D ay ...
Monday Only

SLACKS

/

i S  M- ‘I

Ont Slack Rack full of fin* 
gabardina and worstada. All 
at this ona prica . . .  Morulay.

Raf̂ ulart, Shorts, Longs 
Langth altarations includad

Valuas . . .  to $21.50

B ln v o  (^ a isso iv
PETRO LEUM  B U IL D IN G  — 120 W est 2nd Street

Vie! Nam To 
Vote For New 
Constitution

SAIGON, South Viet Nam. March 
3 The southern republic of 
Viet Nam . chooses an Assembly 
tomorrow to write a constitution.

Between five and six million 
will elect 123 deputies from

■...11 ...1.. je.W|lv W ni ttttTr
days from their first meeting to 
agree on the new constitution. If 
they do not succeed in that time 
the Assembly will be dissolved.

Supporters of President Ngo 
Dinh Diem without doubt will 
dominate the Assembly. The re
sults of the election are not ex
pected to be known until March 

110. The Assembly will meet in 
Saigon a few days after that.

The government of the chunky, 
ascetic President, who has driven 
sin underground in this former 
rip-roaring sin-spot of the Far 
Fast, paid all the expenses of the 
candidates. It a llow ^  them free 
radio time and printed their post- 

I ers and campaign placards. Gov
ernment - appoint^ committees 
weeded out 32 “ undesirables" 
from the original list of 500 can
didates.

The campaigning, limited to a 
two-week peri^ , ended last night 
with a fireworks display. The first 
firecrackers caused panicky mer
chants to close their shutters. 
I'hey still remembered the gunfire 
of last year when Diem drove the 
private army of the ex-river pirates 
Binh Xuyen out of Saigon.

Except for a few rumors of the 
arrest of some opposition leaders, 
none confirmed by official 
sources, the campaign was almost 
without incident.
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Military Men Get Lectures 
On Satellites, Space Ships

r

WASHINGTON, March 8 OB -  
Satellites, space ships and the 
science of pinpointing missile 
targets half a world away are 
getting classroom attention of the 
armed fo re^ ’ future commanders.

The Defense Department has be
gun circulating to various higher 
echelon service schools a filmed 
lecture by Dr. Wemher von Braun 
famous for his work on German 
V2 missiles and American Army 
weapons. He is also an authority 
on space travel.

The hour-long lecture and ques
tion and answer session for mem
bers of the Armed Forces Staff 
College by Von Braun covers de
velopments which will occur with
in the next couple of years—the 
Vanguard project for small satel
lites; and projects well in the fu
ture — space ships. Among the 
points made are:

1. The satellite programs for 
the International Geophysical 
Year of 1957-58 can “ improve our 
knowledge on the location of the 
continents with respect to each 
other." At present the distance 
between the American continent 
and the Eurasian land mass is 
known within an accuracy of 500 
yards. But by using the man-made 
satellites this may be narrowed 
to “ within 10 or 20 yards." The 
precise location of places will be 
of vital importance to future com 
maiiders attempting to hit targets 
thousands of niiles away with in 
tercontinental ballistic missiles.

2. Bombing practically a n y  
place on earth from a future space

ship, using a guided missile 
launched from the space platform, 
should be comparatively simple. 
Indeed, the crew of the space ship 
probably will be able to aim the 
missile at the target by ordinary 
"line of sight" method. Such 
bombing could be carried out with 
“ unprecedented accuracy."

3. From a space station orbiting 
1,075 miles above the earth, using
an

Motorcycle, Bike 
In Traffic Crashes

iflRR rHOlOCEfllER
TR U -L IF E
P O R TR A IT

SPECIAL
Four 1x7 Tru-Lif* P o s m  

All Diffwant 
In Four Way Folder 

$2.95

C H IL D R E N
O N L Y

March 1 Thru 31,
311 Runnalt Pho. 4-289?

Russians Agree To Free. 
All Danish War Prisoners

MOSCOW, March 3 (JB — The 
Kremlin’s top leaders promised to
day to release any Danish war 
prisoners still held in the Soviet 
Union. Then the Russians gave a 
lavish champagne luncheon for 
visiting Danish Premier H. C. 
Hansen

'There was a difference in opin
ion on the number of prisoners 
involved, persons present at the 
talks said 'The Danish delegation 
said there were beUeved to be IS. 
The Rtusians said there is only 

and he was a very bad crimone
Inal, but you’ are welcome to 
him "

H a n s e n  negotiated the agree

ment with Soviet Premier Nikolai
Bulganin and Communist party 
chief Nikita S. Khrushchev. Final 
details are expected to be an
nounced Monday after further 
negotiations between the Danish 
Embassy and the Soviet Foreign 
Office

Russia has negotiated similar 
agreements with West and East 
Gwmany and other countries for 
returning war prisoners.

’The luncheon was given in the 
Kremlin’s most magnificent room, 
Catherine Hall. ’The entire 11-man 
Presidium of the Communist party 
attended Bulganin drank a toast 
to Denmark’s King Frederik IX. 
Then the Soviet Premier locked

arms with Hansen while Khrush
chev did the same with Danish 
Education Minister Bumholt for 
another toast.

Persons present said the Dan
ish-Soviet talks may lead to re
sumption of normal trade rela
tions.

Auto Inspections 
Due By A pril 1

Wfming was sounded this week 
by tile Department of Public Safe
ty that motorists have but one 
month left in which to hdve their 
cars inspected for safety.

Deadline for the safety check is 
April 1. It was indicate a large 
number of motorists have neglect
ed to comply with the require- 
rr.rnt that their automobiles be giv
en the required inspection

A motorcyclist was hospitalized 
and a juvemle riding a bicycle wax' 
examined but not admittkl as a 
result of accidents Friday.

Lonnie Campbell was admitted 
to Big Spring Hospital with a frac
tured thigh and bruises after *ne 
motorcycle he was riding was in
volved in an accident with Johnny 
Calvin Petty at Fourth and Goliad 
Friday night.

Petty was driving a 1951 Chevro
let. Campbell was listed as being 
in “ fa ir" condition by hospital of
ficials Saturday.

Renolds Sanches. 12, of 630 NW 
3rd, was riding a bicycle in a col
lision with a 1956 Pontiac driven 
by Ernest R. Autrey, 207 State. 
The lad was taken to Big ^ r in g  
Hospital but his injuries did not 
warrant admittance.

The mishap occurred at Lamesa 
Drive and N. Lancaster.

Rosie Gilbert Hobbs. 1004 Main, 
and Ella Strickland Gill, Gail Kt., 
were in collision in the 1900 block 
of S. Gregg The former was driv
ing a 1953 Chevrolet and the latter 
a 1951 Buick.

Mills occupied a 1954 Plymouth and 
Jones a ’52 Ford.

Police were called to a reported 
mishap at Fourth and State Fri 
day night, but when they arrived, 
no one was there.

Airplane 'Buzzes' 
Residential Area

Police officials and the munid 
pal airport were swamped with 
calls from irate residents in the 
southeastern section of Big Spring 
Saturday afternoon.

The reason: someone in a pri 
vate plane was “ buiziiig”  that sec 
tion of town.

The police contacted the Civil 
Aeronautics Administration, and 
CAA officials said they were tnve^ 
ligating the incident.

Bicycle Stolen

An aeddent at 1215 L a m e s a  
Drive Saturday morning involved 
Royd Clifton MiUs, 1200 Michael, 
and Charbe Jones. 405 NW llth.

Cars are not the only vehides 
being stolen.

Jimmy Garrett reported to po
lice offidals Saturday afternoon 
that while he was in the Kitz 
Theatre someone took his bicycle 
which was parked in front of the 
show.

special offering for
dollar day only ...

/I <

Q special rack o f

B R E S S E S
Selected from our regular stocks. Include are many styles 

and colors you will want right now. These are outstanding 

values for Monday only.

optical telescope system, it  
would be possible to ‘ distinguish 
as much detail as you can see 
from a plane, say, four or five 
thousand feet up." And "this of 
course offers tremendous possibil
ities to reconnaissance in the civil
ian sense as in the military sense" 
—the ability to spot icebergs in 
the path of ships at sea, to keep 
track of expeditions on arctic ice 
and "to  keep a watchful eye on 
countries not accessible to aerial 
reconnaissance aircraft.”  Here 
Von Braun seemed to be referring 
to Russia. The Soviet Union has 
given a cold reception to President 
Eisenhower’s proposal for mutual 
aerial reconnaissance as part of 
a peace program.

4. The Itussians “ certainly real 
ize the feasibility of an orbiter" 
—satellite. “ I believe they are 
working hard at it and I stiU hope 
we will be first up there of course, 
but I think we have no tiipe to 
lose if we want to be first in the 
orbit.”

Von Braun says that a space 
ship, at 1,075 miles altitude, with

the earth rotating under it as It 
completed ah.orbit once every two 
hours,, would allow the crew to 
see every point on earth during 
each 24 hours. He adds;

"And this is one of the reasons 
why i believe that such a manned 
orbital station will have a terrific 
military importance both as a re
connaissance station and possibly 
even as a bombing platform.”

Farmers and ranchmen who are 
in need of drought feed aid are ad
vised by Walter T. McKay, state 
director of the Farmers Home Ad
ministration, that applications for 
such relief will be accepted through 
March 16.

Tile applications are for feed 
supplies to carry basic Uvestock 
through April 15.

Howard and Glasscock counties 
are eligible to share in this pro
gram, he said. All counties in the 
state which have been designat
ed for the aid are to be in the 
same grouping insofar as applica
tions are concerned

Eighty-seven counties are on the 
li.st.

It was emphasized by Fred T  
Ross, c o u n t y  supervisor, that 
promptness in filing and process
ing oif applications la imperative.

•  SCHUBERT 
NO. 5 and 8

Record Shop

NEWS
f

NEWS

New Arrivals 

on 12-ineh LP 

ALBUMS

B E E T H O V E N  S Y M  
PHONIES NO. 1 and 9 
Toscanini and the NBC Syni' 
phony Orchestra.

•  MUSIC OF RO.MBERG 
by Mantovani.

SYMPHONIES

by the Vienna. PhUharmonlc 
Orchestra.

•  A CONCERT OF ENGUSH 
MUSIC
hy the I^oadoa PhUharmonlc 
Orchcftra.

•  TROOPING OF THE COL
OUR
by The Band of The Greaa' 
dier Guard.

•  GERSHWIN FOR MODERNS 
hy Ted HMth.

•  AT THE LO.NDON PALLA
DIUM
hy Ted Heath.

•  FLIRTATION WALK
hy The Voices of Walter 
Schnman.

25 FAVORITE C O W B O Y
SONGS
hy The Seat ef The Pioaecrs.

•  CHET ATKIN’S IN  3 DIMEN
SION

•  I LOVE YOU 
hy Eddie Fisher.

THE RECORD SHOP

»  I

I '

One o f  many beloved
Sterling Patterns^at.

• * * J r

in
H E IR LO O M  STERLING
Rare, dramatic beauty handsoocty carved in tbo 
Anett solid silver, to mske every meal sa occasioA.

Place Setting comtsu -of hincbeon knife, 
luncheon fork, teaspoon, salad fork, cream soup 
spoon, butter spreader. , ^ 127^

/
/ /

These dresses formerly sold up to $29.95. Monday only

$

• . . If you like fine things

IOmkmIi
»OM*

, tsstini 
5sfi»r Nsll*

Solid Silver Makes Such Wonderful Sense!

• p o r  the bride-to-be or the bride of “years ago,"

’**®*̂ ’®*<**™“ -iNolBtrsiepotsestioo. freshtnd
lovely for today-of timeless beauty for the future.
SUrt your collection now or complete your service from

4wr hue selection of superb m i« lo o m  stesuno psttents.

6-PC. PLACE SETTINas FROM 32.50 
PricB I«ch«w Tu •Tn4,.B,ArfOiieid.U4

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD AT LYNN’S

•  •  •

CLYDE WATTS JR.. Mgr.
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS 

221 MAIN
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TYPICAL OF SPRING — navy and white! Mrs. J. G. Lewis displays the perennial favorites in a suit of 
Imported pure silk in a nubby weave. Interest in the boxy iacket centers in the back, where a belted effect 
Is given by a strip of the fabric. To top the straight skirt, tMre is a blue and white print blouse of cotton, 
wim • h i^  neck set off wLii a tie ot self-materiaL Her hat, of balibundle straw, is a bounteous, or dome 
shape, bound in blue tone^n-tone maline. It uses a single ornament for sparkle.

rONE-ON-TONE — is the highlight of the mogashel linen being .worn by Mrs. R. D. Whittington Jr. Made of 
fabric in a nude shade, the three piece suit is embroidered In a lighter, almost white, thread. The blouse is
^f a solid material, matching the boxy jacket and straight skirt, with a bib of the embroidery, A_Iarge rhino* 

le pin sparkles on the u> 
and a black straw make the accent color.
stone pin sparkles on the lower right side of the Jacket and she wears rhinestone earrings Black pumps

(Photos by Keith McMlIlln )

PIRATE RED — is the stn^ht linen duster shown by Mrs. John Taylor, who wears 
I  red and white alKsilk print underneath it. The skirt is slim; the sleeves are short 
and the neckline is boat shaped — simplicity to play up or down. Mrs. Taylor car
ries a luclte bag, clear, with a straw lining. Her pumps are black, and she has match
ing bracelet and earrings of red composition stones with rhinestones.^The duster, 
slit on .each side.' shows a lining of the drê LS fabric. Her coolie hgt of white straw has 
a red border underneath the brim, and tiny clusters of red bernes and leaues spill 
acros.s the top.

The Daily Herald
— -------------------------------------------------a—- — -̂------------
Sec II Big Spring Herald. Sunday. March 4. tSSS Soc.

TIME WAS — when the color of the two piece suit of l|rs. E. H. BoulUoun would have 
been named ‘ ‘luggage.’’ 'This season it is “ lun-tan.” Modestly trimmed, it employs an 
nset of tiny white triangles and circles on the left shoulder, allowing great leeway in 
:he ornaments chosen Here. Mrs. Ro' llioun wears costume Jewelry of gold and pearls. 
Her roller brim i.s‘ of blaek strawcloth, with a crown of white straw. A narrow band ot 
dull gold ribbon joins the two.

N
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Stay Clean, And Rest
GMd MgCMUMH M  eict, rd a u t lM  a>d MmpleslM care arc pasa- 
«4  aa k7 papalar actrcaa Naacy Kelly. Naacy la back la llollywcae 
aaw wkere ihc Is sUrriag la "Tbs Bad Seed”  far Waracr Bros.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Cleanliness Is No. 7 
On Her Beauty List

B.T L Y D U  LANK
HOLLYWOOD — Nancy Kelly, 

who has been dedicated to the 
Broadway stage for the past few 
years, made one of her infrequent 
appearances la Hollywood recent
ly-

“ This is like a homecofning for 
m e." Nancy told me when we 
lunched at Warner Bros. “ I  began 
my acting career here, you know.**

Nancy woa the Antoinette Perry 
award for her performaoce in “ The 
Bad Seed”  on Broadyray and War
ner Bros, engaged her to enact 
the same role in the screen ver
sion of thh hit play.

She kxiked very fresh and pret
ty as usual but 1 noticed she was 
wearing very little make-up.

*Tm  gi>'ing my skin a rest.** she 
explained.

1 asked her to teO me about her 
beauty routine.

“ It can be summed up la two 
words.** she replied. *’and cleanli
ness is number one. I've  tried 
many ways of removing make-up 
to get my skin really clean and the 
thing that works best (or me is a 
detergent ’*

‘ ‘But don’t you find this dry
in g '”  1 asked.

"No. because I  follow with a lo
tion to prevent dryness.*' she ex
plained.

"IVhat's point niimber two?** I 
a.sked.

'•Sleep.*’  was her ankwei. **No 
matter how much primping you do. 
it will be ineffectual if you don't 
get enough rest. There Is no 
make-up in the world that can sub
stitute for the proper amount of 
sleep. 1 have to have lots of K. I 
try to have a siesta every day— 
I'm  a great one (or cat naps." she 
confided.

“ U fe  in New York is pretty hec
tic and the demands of the thea-^ 
tre so great with matinees twice 
a week that I simply had to work 
out a schedule for relaxation. I 
made a habit of lying down (or at 
least twenty minutes during the 
day. I  found that even If I couldn't 
sleep the rest was beneficial

“ In order to relax completely 
you must learn to -Control your 
thoughts. Try to block out what
ever you've <faad on your mind 
and wipe your mental slate clean. 
B rea th ^  rhythmically and mak
ing the room dark are conducive 
to sleep. I f  you can do this every 
day youH And that soon you can 
drop off to sleep without any trou
ble. Your responses will become so 
grooved that you’ll be able to nap 
whenever you have a few mo
ments free.”

I noticed that Nancy studied the 
menu very careiuUy before order
ing lunch.

" I  lov'e to eat," she said ^ th  
test. ‘ ‘Especially the starches-^4tot 
bread, baked potatoes dripping 
with butter, spaghetti. So I'm  aT 
ways faced with a weight problem. 
While I try to curb my desire for 
theee things I'm against starva
tion diets. 1 think they can do g 
lot of harm."

"What's your method of losing 
w e i|^? ’‘  I  asked.

"Counting calories. I  limit myself 
to n o  calories a day when I want 
to looe. That isn’t very many but 
if  I  plan my menus carefully I 
can avoid going hungry. A typical 
diet menu for me Is fruit juice. 
Mack coffee and one egg for break- 
faid. At lunch 1 have shrimp and 
a lettuce salad with lemon juice 
and herb dressing and artificial 
sweetening in my tea. Dinner usual
ly  consists of a steak gr lamb 
chop with the fat remould, plus 
teuaaais sproids and tomatoes.”

"That soiaidB like plenty of food,”

I admitted.
" I  think this type of diet has it 

all over the kind that causes a per
son to be nervous and irritable 
and which often detracts from her 
good looks.”

I found that Nancy has very def
inite ideas as to what she should 
and should not wear 

"Skirts can go up or down but 
in  continue wearing mine IS inch
es from the floor.”  she said. "You 
can't follow fashion trends slav- 
iehly because lom e trends tend to 
smphasiM certain figure faults 
rather than conceal thm . I  want 
my clothes to be becoming srheth- 
er I'm  wearing the latest fashion 
or not.”

FOR BETTER COMPLEXION 
If you want to improve your 
complexion, you'll want a copy 
of leaflet M-4I. "Complexion 
Cures. Included is a simple 
yet wonderful treatment for aa 
occasional pimple. Details on 
prevention and cure of black
heads and suggestions for dry 
or oily skin are also includ
ed. To get your copy send only 
S cents AND a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Lydia 
Lane. Hollywood Beauty, tare 
of The Big Spring Herald Be 
sure to ask for M-tl.

COMING
EVENTS

MONDST
roMT BArnsT wmv cibclbs wSLbmsi

M 1 pjB. M Um dMirek ttusush nur»W M nfrd*r tor Santo Ann* trgat^WacSH Pram, 
FqtST ParoBTTXBIAiMSOSfRN or

CaUBCB wUi DMt at S pjn. at tk*
ekurca for a touStoa* M

MXSIOBIAI. RSTIKIMetwasLav_______________
ciacLas will moot at s P A  a* uar 
Lala Baird In ta* koiM of Mrs. W. 
laraUc*. UM aunaclii liartka rsator 
la Iho TouUi Ckapal.

PABX MatnOPMT WSOS v a  nwal at 
7:M pjn. to to* hama at Ins. BaraW 
Paare*. UU Vtoa.

nasT MaraooUT WSCS Mary Itaa aad 
Maiidla MorrI* Clroio* «1U aoaat at S 
p m. to to* bom* ct Hit. Barbart Jaha- 
■an. iOl a lath

MV SBT> ckArTKB at BoU SlSBU PU 
- win maat at I p.m. to to* kom* at Mra.

Praacaa OoU. 1100. Nolaa.
ST. MABT'S KriSCOPAL OVILD wM tosat 

at 2:4S pm. to to* Parlak Batia*. 
AIBPOBT BAPTIST WMV CIBCLBS vM 

maat at 2 p.m. at to* ekareh tor ktiakiaaa
top aad Kajral Sarrle*

WBSTSIOB BAPniT WMV will ID**I at
2 p.m. at to* ckurck.

WOHXN OP ST. PAUL PUWTTBBIAN

Loipax HD Club 
Has Meeting In 
Ralph Coates Home

CBVBCB Win maat at 7:W p.m. at tk* 
ehtircb.

KCO WtVBS’ CLVB wUi maat tor 
tlaoa at 7:M pjn. to to* BCO Chto 
Lauas*.

STBBUNO TBMPLB. PTTBIAB S2STBBS.
XO. as. wUI maat at 7:20 p A  at Caatl* 
Ban.

DBSB ABO DBBBICB CLVB win maat at
7:20 p.m. at to* Ckambar at Catnmarta 
aaofaraaca room.

TVBSOAT
riBST MBTBOOBT WSCS CIBCLBS WIB 

maat a* follow*; Paonjr Strtpltof aad 
Pannl* Bods** at 0:20 a.m. to to* baon* 
af Mr*. J. B. Chanay, 1*10 BubdoI*: 
SjlTia Lamim at 10 a.m. to to* bam* 
of Mr*. Baar** Moran. IIW Lloyd: Baba 
Tbotna* at 7:20 p.m. ta to* bom* of 
Mr*. John Baox. lU  Laxlnaton. 

WESLBT HBMOBIAL METBODWT WSCS 
Edith Martin Clrcl* wUl maat at t  a.m. 
at to* etaurah parlor.

BAPTIST TEMPLE WMV CIBCLBS WID 
BM*t al tk* church at 2:20 p.m. arary 
waahday lor Anal* Armatroas Work af

CrrayNS TBAPPIC COMMNSIOB Win 
maat at 7:2* p.m. at too County Court 
room

MAIN STBEBT CBVBCB OP CBBIST LA- 
nBM' BIBLE CLASS will maat at M
a m. at to* church.

JOBN A. BEE BEBEBAB LODOB NO. IH
wUl m**t al 7:20 p.m. at Carpantar* BaU. 

21'SaEB BTPEBION fXVB wlO maat at 
2 p m to to* bom* af Mra. Brwa* 
Praxtor with Mr*. J. B. Laas a* **-
htrtltti

OBEEN TBVMB OABDBN CLVB wM anaat 
at • M a.m. ta tha hama af Mr*. 

Swan*. ON Matwtahi Parb Dr

Members of the Lomax Home 
Dsnumstration Club answwed roll 
cbU with "M y  First High Heels”  
when they met in the home of Mrs. 
R a M  Coates.

Im .  Neil Fryar brought tha de- 
TotloD, based on Matt. 7:10-90. Rec
reation was in diarge of Mrs. Dor
is Blissard..

A  dembnttration on large equip
ment for kitchens was given b f 
Mrs. Tom Newman and M ix  BBa- 
sard. They showed various types 
of refrigerators, d e e p  k n u n .  
cook stoves and washm . Discus
sions were held about the individ
ual items.

Mrs. Wiley Williams presided 
for the business meeting. Twelve 
members attended, with three 
guests, Mrs. Dub Coates, Mrs. 
Ford Coates and Mrs. J. D. Hen- 
dtfson.

Eager Beaver Club 
Elects Officers

New officers were elected at the 
Eager Beaver Sewing Chib meet
ing Friday afternoon. Mrs D. D 
Johnston was hostess, with seven 
attending.

Mrs. W r d. Washington was 
elected president. To serve as vice 
president is Mrs. C. C. Bell; Mr*. 
R. R. Hooper is to be secretary, 
and Mrs. M. W. Rupp will be re
porter.

Secret pal gifts were exchanged 
and refreshments were served. A 
social committee was announced 
composed of Mrs. J. D. Kendrlcfci 
and Mrs. Johnston. Mrs. Kendricks 
win be the hostess Fridn.v in her 
home at 614 Steakley.

AOolpb
PAIBVnW BOMB DEISONSTBATION

CLVB win maat at S p.m. to tk* 
af Mr* D. P. BItaay. LMnaa* BWtowsy. 

BKl KPBINO BEBEBAB LODOB Rt wM
maat at 7:2* p.m. at lOOP BaB. 

OBDBB OP BABTUU* STAB WIB OMal al 
7;M p^  al Maaaala BaB 

PABB BnX P-TA wIB maat al T:S* PJB 
al tk* aebaal audltartum 

WEDNESDAY
LADIES aOCIETT OP BLPAB wIB maat

at 2 p m. at *to aad Saa Antonin.
BIO SPBINO OABDEN CLVB wM maat

*1 t I* a m. ta to* bam* af Mr*. J< 
D*t1*. i*l Bdward* C li^

LI’TBBBAN CONCOBOU LADIBS AID 
aOCIETT WIB nM*t at 7'2* p A  al 
'h-:rch aduaaBan bunutos.

BILLCBBBT BAPTVT WMV Wfl BWal 
7 2* pm. at to* ehnrak 

PIBST BAPTWT CBCMB wlB aasal al S:M 
m at tka church.

CBBISTIAN BIBLX STVDT OBOVP
p m. 

PIMT I
wlB maat at 7 p m at to* church

MXTMODVT CBOIB AND BIBLX
WlB maat at 7 p A

PIBST 
STTDT
church.

LAnnoi BOSIX LXAOVE SALVATION 
ABMT win maat at 2 p m. *1 Ih* Ctladal. 

1*N BTPEBION CLVB WlB maat al 2 p ra.
In to* hcpm* af Mr* D M  Stonpaan. SU 
m bld* Dr

im  BTPEBION C tra  wM m**l al 2 
pm to to* ham* af Mr^ Wakar Baa*. 
IS*! Sycamor*

OBAND INTEBNATMHfAL AVXILIABT 
win maat al I* a m. *1 lOOF BaS.

1»4« BTPEBION CLVB WlB maat al 2 p m. 
to to* ham* af Mr*. Pal* BarmaaaA
1*7 CwiTon

CITT PTA  COrNCIL wOl maat *1 I I #  
am. *t lb* hl|h *cbeol cafatarla. 

OPTI-MBS. CLCB wifl WM*I *1 7 2* pjB. 
to to* h«m* of Mrr Chaitta Laak.

,  TBTBBDAT
EPSILON StOMA ALPBA WlB maat al 

1 it Mtn to to* bam* af Mr* BSI Bala* 
7** W l«h . with Mr*. Marato Staadlfar

CATLOMA XTAB TBETA BBO OIBL* 
n  I B win maat al 7 2# p m. at lOOP 
Rail

PIBST nn-Bca op oon lms wia m**« 
at kawi m to* Mtorah.

ALTBl^ evrs w « BMM M k**B M to*
INDOOB BPeSTB CLVB WlB maat al T:M 

pm. al to* OIrl Seaol LIttI* B*w«a. 
OB*. LAVBA B. BABT CBAPTBB. wR 

maat *1 7 2* p m. al Maaawle BaB. 
ArXILIABT OP PBATEBNAL OBDBB OT 

EAALn WlB maat M I p A  *1 Ba*l* 
BU

BOTAL NPWIBBOBS wlS m**l *1 S:M 
pm at Waadmaa BaB.

TEXA* AND PACTTTC LADBa BAPBTT
Cm-NCn. WlB maat at I p A  al to* 
kattla* Batal.

WENT WABB P-TA wBI maal at S pm. *1tllR RfhOpI
milBOR BEKIBTS P-TA wfl maal *1

I 2* pm al to* aebaal.
PART WABD P-TA win maal *1 S:M pm.to| tfhto toflmal
XTS cxrB win mMt bi T:» .̂m. ■< 

Wftfon WImwI
KTAnKma oardkw cxrm mm mm m

I M pm. la th« Imrw at Mn. jmmtf 
Moortlini. ISOi

miDAT
RAOn RRATRE AKwnro ci*rB win
, tnm U S p m. In tlk« horn* §t Mrt. 

a  D R*ndHck. *14 tunkWr

Elwyn Lynn Sealy Is Bride 
O f Alvin . Raymond Harris

LAMESA — Gowned in volumi
nous white lace and satin, Elwyn 
Lynn Sealy became the bride of 
Alvin Raymond Harris at 7:90 p.m. 
Saturday, March 9, in Bryan Street 
Baptist Church.

^  is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. S e a ly . 'T h e  bride
groom's parents are BIr. and Mrs. 
Frank Harris, Aekerty—

Before an arch entwined with 
white satin, the Rev. E. L. Jones 
read double-ring wedding vows. 
Baskets of white stock, palms and 
candelabra with cathedral tapers 
formed the setting.

Traditional music was played by 
Mrs. Gene Sealy, pianist. Shirley 
Spencer sang "BeMuse”  and " I  
Love You Truly.”

Crinoline-stiffened pink c o t t o n  
satin billowed into circular skirts 
for the costumes of the matron of 
honor, Mrs. Melvin Harris. Acker- 
ly, and the bridesmaid, Helen Kee, 
Midland.

The gowns were designed with 
fitted bodices, cut low. Headdres
ses were pink shirred tulle. Pink 
streamers tied bouquets of white 
carnations.

Nurses^ Association
Bessie Love and Mary Anderson 

plan to attend the m eting of the 
Texas Graduate Nurses' Associa
tion, District 21, in Kermit, Tues
day evening. Scheduled for 7:90 
p.m.^ the session will Include a 
buslneu and social meeting, to be 
held at Mac's Cafe. All active and 
inactive graduates are urged to 
attend.

!!,■, M— - ...
MRS. A LV m  HARRIS

The bride's Imported Chantilly 
lace and nylon tullie dress fe a tu ^  
a wide wMtz-lengte skirt of tulle 
over satin. It was banded with 
lace.

Lace appliques outlined the sheer 
dropped shoulder yoke. Sleeves 
were long and petal-pointed over 
her hands.

The bridal veil of silk illusion 
was attached to a net bonnet bead
ed with rose seed pearls and ruf 
(led with pleated net.

White rosebuds t o p p e d  the 
bride's white Bible.

Other members of the wedding 
party were the bride's father, who 
gave her in marriage; Melvin 
Harris, who served his brother

as bast man; D o y l e  Archer, 
groomsman, and BUI CiRddock and 
C A l Anthony, of Lamesa, who 
were ushers.

Wedding guests assembled in the 
home of the bride’s parents for a 
receptkm following toe cer«non>'.

White IBM qyer pink satin cov
ered the refrewnent table, whldi 
was'centered with the bouquets ol 
the attendinta and a tiered wed- 
dtaig cMw, aarved Fretda White.

Alva Ruth Brown served punch 
and Sander M ou registered guests.

For a wedding trip to Corpus 
Chrlsti, the bride chose a brown 
linen suit with beige and brown 
accessories. Her c o r s a g e  was 
white roaes.

The couple will live on Route 
1, Ackerly.

Mrs. Harris, an employe at the 
offlee of the County Clwk, la a 
Lamesa High School graduate. 
-'The bridegroom graduated from 
Klondike High School and attended 
Texas Tech in Lubbock.

Forsan StudM s  
Send Delegates 
To Conventions

FORSAN-Student Council mam 
bers and Future Homemakers oi 
America members are attendhig 
out-of-town conventions this week
end.

Four delegates are in Midland 
tor a sUtewide student councU 
convention. Saturday morning they 
wUl l e a d  a discussioo group, 
" P r o j ^  for Small High School 
Student CouncUs."

A party ta set for Friday night 
with Midland High School M  1b^ .  
Saturday afternoon is scheduled 
for election of new officers.

Delegates are LoveUe Fletcher, 
Patsy ShoulU, Glnny Dee Scudday, 
Nedelene Pitcodc and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Ramans, sponsors, 

a •  •

Sue Averett ta the official FHA 
delegate to an area m e e ^  in
Odessa.

Making the trip with the group 
will be Mrs. J- D. Golden, ^on- 
sor, and Mrs. W. 0. Averett. Mrs, 
J. M. Miller end Mrs, W. A. 
Majors. ___________ /

THE BOilK STALE
Crawford Hotel Telephone « * 2 1

Books of interest—help benntlfy our city

Southwest Gardening
B. DaaUUi* 4.M
Axyoae Can Grew iRoses
CjHUt W**I**H S.7I
Care Aad Feeding Of 
Garden PIbbU
B«rtlaaBar*l Sataaa* II*

The Complete Garden
B«-*k**k J. EUlatl I.M

Better Landscaplag For 
Your Home
J. B. M*l**7 IJ I

-First Aid For Flowers
BajaaM* Bakaack 2.**

Better Hemes And Garden Garden Book

CITT BD CLVB wia maal *1 2 pjB. to 
tb* hocD* H  Mr*. Arwuar Lm t. <M
AcufTT

woMAWt roBm  wm mm
•I i  pm. tai th« bom* i f  Mr*. Ortai t 
W C»rt«r. 121 Kdwm

Heiriine 
Maternity 
Wear . . . .
Wa havo tha cemplate line 
for t h • Intfy in waiting. 
From Sports to Drass Waar. 
Saa them femorrew.

/

SPECIAL FOR 
DOLLAR DAY
Ona Rack Of Summer

DRESSES
CMC 5  0 0

DOLLAR DAY VALUES ON OUR BARGAIN TREE

Shorts ‘And SKIRTS
Blouses - You'll have  to tee 

these 10  appreciete.
Choice this value.

: - 1 . 0 0 5 . 0 0

1011 Johns Dial 3-2612

0jH!Rguj & CarlEtiin

The wen know Sprigue & Carlton tag Identifies 
every piece aa being SOLID ROCK BIAPLE with a pride 

of quality aiid integrity of workmanship backed by 

over a half century of experience. The beauty of 
the authentic Early American styling is enhanced by the 

velvet antique brown finish . . .  Sketched below 
are a few of the Sprague-Carlton pieces you may

choose from . . . Come in now and choose the exact 
pieces you need from our complete open stock selection.

i l l l l L S l LIBERAL
TRADE-IN

ALLOWANCE

Buy From Open 

Stock If You 
Prefer

A  I

SO-60-90 Day And Budget Accounts

S
Good Housekeeping \

s h o p
A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS 
907 JOHNSON DIAL 4-2632
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'Family Clown'
Three-ycar-sM John Usdenrood. left. hsMs trae t# Us mother’s deseriptlen of hhn as the “ (amily 
elawB.”  as he giggles aver his father’s tape recarder. The R^v. and Mrs. J. W. Underwood, John and 
Chris, moved to Big Sprtag from CaraUaa Beach. N.C., ditrlag the begiaaiBg of the duster season. 
Rav. Uaderwsad pastors St. Paal Preshyteiiaa Charch.

J. Wares Prefer 
Sand To Hurricanes

To be washed away or blown 
away?

This seems to be the dioica in 
homes for tte  family of the Rev. 
J. W. Ware, who recently movad 
to 643 Manor from Carolina Beach, 
N. C.

But they shrug off sandstorms. 
In fact, t&sy prWer them to the 
hurricanes which caused them to 
evacuate their former home three 
times.

Reverend Ware is pastor of St. 
Paul Preabyterlaa Church. He and 
his wife. Betty, have two sons, 
Cluls, 6. and J^n , 3.

The youngsters say they don’t 
miss tte  Atlantic, which used to 
be a block and a half from their 
front door. Chris is already ac
quainted at East Ward School, has 
a girl friend and a role in a class 
P-TA production.

The Wares moved on Feb. 17 
during a mild sandstorm. The 
giant dnster a week later was-an 
nnustial experience for the new

comers. It sounded like a hurri
cane to Mrs. Ware.

"But we all love it here,’ ’ she 
added.

Touches of the beach, two un
treated pieces of driftwood, make 
modernistic focal centers on one 
side of their living room.

Rev. and Mrs. Ware met through 
mutual Presbyterian friends dur
ing the last year of World War II. 
He was starioncd at Portsmouth, 
Va., as a chaplain in the Navy. 
Most of his tour was spent in the 
Pacific.

Reverend Ware Is a native Cali
fornian, originally from Fresno. He 
took undergraduate work at the 
University of California and later 
attended Princetoa Seminary.

The Wares have also lived in 
Brookiyn. N. Y.. where he pas
tured a church.

Mrs. Ware attended Flora Mc
Donald College in North Carolina 
and sbKUed sacred music at Un
ion Seminary. She is from Clinton, 
N. C.

Texas Day Observed 
By Woman's Forum
* Mrs. Roscoe Cowper was guest 
speaker for the Woman’s Forum 
Friday afternoon, when the group 
met in the home of Mrs. Charles 
Sweeney. Mrs. Cedi McDonald 
was cohoetess.

Discussing the sub)ect. “Texas 
Day.”  Mrs. Cowper reviewed the 
history of Texas, beginning with 
the u-avcls of Cabesa de Vaca over 
400 years ago.

She told the group of Coronado’s 
wanderings in his search for sil
ver and gold. Others followed, only 
to be destroyed by Indians. Priests 
set up small colonies, the one near 
what is now Juarei being success
ful. The reason given for its being 
spared was that the priests fur- 
niithcd the redskins with meat

Members were told of the 
Apache uprising in I6S0. when the 
sunivors went to El Paso Del 
Norte, which, in the next MW years, 
became a trading town. ’The first 
English-speaking people came to 
El Paso in 1107.

The gold rush in Colorado and 
California turned the town into a 
stopping place for all kinds of peo
ple. Very few found gold, but they 
discovered a location for r a i y ^ .  
farins and a passage for the rail
road.

Mrs. Cowper spoke of the Texas 
Rangers, of the stage line oOt of 
San Antonio in 1850 and of the tales 
of buried treasure and lost people.

In a description of fhe Big Bend 
Country, she told of the variety of 
scenery and climate in that sec
tion of the state.

April 11 was announced as the 
date for the Federation Day lunch
eon. Mrs. L. B. Maulden, bosfdtali- 
ty chairman, told the club that the 
affair will be held at Coeden Coun
try Club. Ethel Foster of Sterling

City win be guest speaker.
A report on the State Hospital 

pro)ect was given by Mrs. Clyde 
Johnston. ’The group voted to 
sponsor a style shop at the hospi 
tal. ’The women win also contrilMte 
funds to the Big Spring Pastors’ 
Association.

For the tea hour, the table was 
laid with a green cloth and cen
tered with an arrangement of white 
gladioli and carnations. Refresh
ments were served to 17 members 
and a guest. Mrs. G. A. Odom o( 
Denton, mother of Mrs. Cowper.

Sardines Move 
From Cracker 
To Platter

Here’s the tasty little fishAhat 
has moved off the cracker, right 
on to the main dish platter . .  . 
the sardine! ^

’Time was,' we'd only eat sar
dines when we felt like a quick 
sngdi on a tasty cracker, if we 
happened to find a can on the pan
try shelf But today’s quick-fix 
busy housewife has learned that 
t h e s e  nourishing, high-protein 
cooked-in-the-can morsels can save 
her time and energy and earn the 
plaudits of her family too.

During these 40 days of Lent 
when ideas for fish dishes beconne 
more and more sparse try asking 
yourself. "How would that casse
role taste with sardines instead" 
Or that salad? Or the fish pic? 
You’ll be delighted at the many 
delicious Lenten varieties you can 
create!

As a starter, t ir  this easy recipe 
for Eggs a la King with Sardines. 

Eggs a la King with Sardlaes
1 tablespoon butter 
1 tablespoon chopped green pep

per
1 tablespoon chopped pimiento 
1 can {}>ndensed creaas of mush

room soup 
1 cup milk
1 hard-cooked eggs, quartered 
3 cans sardines iShk or 4 oc.>, 

drained and broken 
Seasoning to taste 
Buttered- toast *
Melt butter and simmer green 

pepper until tender. Stir in pimien
to, souD and milk. Cook over low 
heat. Gently stir in eggs and sar
dines. Season to taste and serve 
over hot buttered toast. Makes 4 
servings.

(

Elegance Refreshes 
Accessory Picture

By PAT HENRY
Fresh—ladylike—elegant.
Springlike, exciting words com

ing up on the' fashion accessory 
horixon.

The Elastar Parade is predict
ed to chime a refreshing new note, 
accessory-wise. Toss away your 
feed-bag totes and heavy bh>t» of 
Jewelry. This will be the season to 
dramatize delicately — an airy 
kpray of pastel stones on the slim 
shoulder of your sheath, or a tiny 
cluster of violets peeping under 
your lapel.

Select a special piece of Jewelry 
for' yobr new outfit. Free-form, 
long the word on the contemporary 
art scene, new shows up in fluent, 
textured metal pins, sometimes 
flecked with pearls or rhinestones. 
’ Fragile porcelain stones and lacy 

enamds are perfect for the full 
silhouettes of summer georgettes, 
chiffons and organdies as well as 
for the vertical-lined costume, 
which dominates the picture.

Bolder stones in bolder tones also 
suit the unbroken line costume. 
Contours and dimensional interest 
are the features to look for here.

A tailored bell-shaped porcelain 
set in gold and rhodium might 
prick your fancy. Or perhaps you’d 
prefer big-pearl baubles sprinkled 
with rhinestone rondelles.

Bracelets for denuded arms may 
get a big rush this season, but 
no single fad is expected. Under-

Tucker-Zymkoski 
Betrothal Told

Mr. and Mrs. Andy ’Tucker, 1101 
N. Senury have announced the en
gagement and approaching. mar
riage o f  their daughter BUIm  Ma> 
ree Trantham of Fort Worth to 
Richard Zymkoski Jr. of Scranton,, 
Pa.

The wedding is scheduled for 8 
a.m. April 7 at St. Thomas Catho
lic Charch In Fort Worth.

The prospective bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Zymkoski of Scranton, Pa.

statement is the rule.
If  your budget buckles under the 

expense of regal emtume Jewelry, 
or even if it doesn’t, you may 
want to substitute fake bkweonu 
on some of your ensembles.

In both Paris and New York de
signers are nestling small bouquets 
under the high Empire waist or at 
the hip line.

The paisley Rrints, which inake 
their mark on the Jewdry line, 
also show up in the "look of lux
ury’ ’ handbags. But the fabric to 
watch in the nCw slim bags is a 
satiny straw for dress up.

Belts, also slimmer, get the 
same straW or paisley trMtment. 
Don’t ever wear a belt over two 
inches wide.

Gloves are again long enough to 
feel like gloves. season's
shorty will look skimpy beside the 
wristtMne-covering three 'buttoaer. 
High fashion calls for five or eight- 
button lengths.

A safe bet, if vou choose a three- 
quarter-length sleeve, is a love that 
meets and matches the sleeve.

Leather, or at least looks-like- 
leather, and finely worked cloUi 
materials will be popular in gloves.

Another about-face Is in the scarf 
division. Gone is bulk. A long, 
flimy wisp is knotted in an Ascot 
or tucked in a low neckline.

Ham And Corn
Cover a slice of browned tender 

ham and a can of cream-style com 
and bake In a  nwderate oven for 
about three-quarters of an hour. A 
little grated onion or green pep
per, or both, may be added to the 
corn if desired.

Leftover Potatoes
Dice leftover potatoes fnd  add, 

them to a package of frozen mixed' 
vegetables (cooked and drained). 
Mix in a tangy French dressing 
and refrjgerate to allow flavors to 
develop. Serve on crisp salad 
greens with sliced cold meat.

Mix Tasty Spreads-
Want a wond^ul spread to serve 

with your beverage course* Mix 
cream cheese with anchovy paste, 
onion salt, prepared mustard, car
away seeds, capers and paprika. 
Offer this version of the famous 
Hungarian " L 1 p t a u e r Cheese" 
sprMd with small slices of salty 
rye or pumpernickel bread.

G/toce/L
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Cosden Employes Spiend 
Holiday Weekend Visiting

Cooking Ham
You'll need to bake a two-inch 

thick center-cut slice of ham from 
IH  to 3 hours. Be sure to cut 
slashes in the fat edge of the meat, 
about two inches a p ^ ,  before bak
ing: this will prevent curling. In- 
aert whole cloves in the fat and 
baste the ham with sweetened pine
apple Juice several times during 
the baking.

Dessert Sauce
^  a half cup of sugar, a half 

cup of water and a tablespoon of 
ao of lemon Juice in a small sauce
pan; stir over low heat until the 
sugar dissolves Boil, without stir
ring. m  five minutes. Use this 
sugar syrup over grapefruit sec
tions mixed with sliced banana for 
a fruit dessert.

4-3832

New Bean Flavor
Some cooks like to add tiny cubes 

sf American cbeeae to a can of 
baked beans before heating in the 
even. Then they seasoo the com
bination with Worcestershire 
and mualard.

a heavenly carpet 
with a magic touch

T w in k lc tu f t
carpet by L e e s
Now  add tha quiet and 
comfort o f  carpet to every 
robml You ’ll do it eo eeaily 
w ith  T w in k le tu ft , L e m  
newest colorful carpst de
signed especially for bud- 
l ^ m in d ^  borne makers. 
iN ^ k le tu ft  look$ expen
sive, but you’ll find it mod
erately prioed, aeay to own 
and enjoy.

e  loomed o f sturdy three- 
p ly carpet rayron yams 
in a handaoms m ulti* 
levsl looped texture

e  soft ssiftons oolorfaig o f 
M oon ligh t, M o u n ts i*  
M ist, Dawn Beigs and 
Starlight

e  aaoeptional t s Hm  at a 
budget price

I asuce

Have You Registered In The

Lee's Heavenly Carpet Contest
A glamorous Honeymoon Holiday In Meidco can bs yours 
for Just 25 words! Yes, Lee’s, tbs makers of those heaven
ly carpets, invite yee to choose one of their Honeymoon 
Carpets in 25 words or less. Twenty lucky couples vrill fly, 
via American Airlines Flagship to Mexico City, stay at 
Glamorous Hotel Rdprma for seven exdtement-ps^ed 
days. Local winners will receive x  fx l3  Honeymoon Car
pet of their choice.

For FREE 
Estimates 

Coll 
4-7901

COTTONS
fren  I ^ W  sq.

w o o l s ’ *̂
tram g r t l  aq.

J  vW.

7.95

H O M E '  f u r n i s h i n g s ^

Vk BIk. N. Of S«HIm  Tot«l

Paul Meek is spending the holi
day weekend In Houston visiting 
relatives. On his return to Big 
Spring, Paul will be accompanied 
by his wife and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Chet Abernathy 
are spending the l o n g  holiday 
weekend in AHus. Okla., visiting 
friends and relatives.

A. A. Porter has returned to 
work after a long illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hood have 
returned to Big Spring after spend
ing the lest two weeks in Florida 
and New Orleans.

Evelyn Merrill is attending a 
cenventlon in Monterrey. Mexico. 
She is expected back in Big Spring 
Tuesday.

John Kelly spent two days last 
week in New Orleans conferring 
with Texas Crude Oil Company.

George Kavawis and Rudy Lwenz 
of the NCRA Refinery, McPherson, 
Kan., v i s i t e d  the refinery last 
week.

The following visitors were re
ported in the Engineering Depart
ment during the week: J. W. (Bill) 
Bergfield of Maintenance Engineer
ing Corporation, Houston; W. 0. 
(B ill) Jacobs of Priester Supply 
Company, Dallas; Charles Gun- 
thorpe, Mlnneapolit-Honewell Reg
ulator Co., Odessa; C. E. Reans. 
Nelson Supply Company, Dellas; 
B: B. Herron, Oakite Products 
Company, Odesea; R. D. McGee. 
Aquatol Incorporated, Houston; 
Mr. Cole. Henry Vogt Machine 
Company, Dallas; Elmo Williams, 
Steel T ^  Construction Company,

Dallas: Tom Blankinsop, W. H. A 
L. D. Bets Company, Norman, 
Okla.; Albert W. Rouse. A. 0. 
Smith Corporation, H o u i^ ;  Jay 
Migues, Meyer and Bob Rob
erts, a ^  A. *W. Scott of Universal 
Oil Products Corp., Dm  Plaines, 
Ul.

Hom m ond  
Organs

start

$990
FREi LESSONS
W EM PLE'S

PITMAN JEVfELRY
AND MiJSIC CO.

i

BARGAINS FOR M O NDAY
AND ALL TH U  WEEK

* 1 Dos. FLANNEL SKIRTS, All Spring Pastols
Slses IS Te U. Origteetly
Priced At tS U  And |7.N .................. ............. '/ 3  OFF

2 PINK SPRING JERSEY DRESSES
la 's lic e  7 Aad 11 Oaly.
Reduced Pram ISl.M  .............  ......... •14.35

1 WOOL LACE DRESS
Shrimp Shade. Siae 14.
Reduced Frem SS7.SS ........................ .................... *38.65
4 Few Other Dreesee Oa Recki. 
Cotteas Aad Crepes, Redaced ........... ........  ’/ 2 PRICE

Mi-Lody's Shop
307 Runnols St. Dial 4*4512

$501
m o n d a y - t u e s d a y - w e d n e s d a y

SPECIAL GROUP
Cottons, Prints, Outings, 
Plisse and Denims.
Reg. to $1.19 Yd. Now 3 y d s -  1̂

E a s te r  S p e c ia ls  1
Nylon Dotted Swiss

454n. WMe. Washable

8 8 '
Reg. $1.39 Yd. 
Dollar Day* Special Yd.

LINENS
Washable end Creese Resistant

Rag. SI.39 Yard T T -
45-Inch W ide................/  /  C Yd.

Embroidered Linens
Rag. $2.91 Yard 
Dollar Days Spacial $ 1.66

Cotton Satin Special
Rag. $1.19 Yard

Croaso Rasistant 
Dollar Days Spocial Yd.

F O R M A L  G O O D S
NYLON NETS

72*lnch Wido

59 'Rag. 19c Yd. 
S ak .......... Yd.

T A F F E T A S
45 Inch Wida

Dollar Days 
Sala . . . . . . . Yd.

School & Ploy W ear
5 9 c  YA 
59c Yd. 

6 9 c  Yd. 
5 9 c  Yd. 
88c Yd.

DAN RIVER OINOHAMS 
Reg. 9tc yd. SALE........
CHAMBRAY
Reg. 91c yd. SALE ........
BROADCLOTH
Reg. 98c yd. SALE........
DENIMS
Reg. 98c yd. SALE see e>e «

TERRYCLOTH
Reg. 11.11 yd. SALS.. . . .

ONE OROUP OP

B A T E S
MATERIALS

Reg. $1.39 Yd. 
Sele.............

L A C E S ........ V l  Price

Speciol—Buy &  Sove
Wool Fob. 72-ln<h Wide

Reg. 13.98 
Sele................... . $ 2.00 Yd.

CORDUROYS 
Reg. $1.19.......... .....6 9 e  Yd.

WOOLS V l Price

Sew ond SAVEI.4

119 East 3rd Phone 3-2641
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Bridal White Cerem6ny~ Unites 
Lila Turner^ Frank D. Chafey

In a candlelit, bridal white set
ting, Lila Jean Turner was wed to 
L t  Frank Dean Chafey March S 
at •  p.iq. in First Baptist Church.

The bride's pastor, Dr. P. 0. 
O’Brien, read the double ring 
ceremony before a background 
greenery and Jade trees.

Mrs. Chafey was led down a 
white standard-marked aisle by her 
father, E. A. Turner. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tomer reside at 1410 Eleventh 
Place.

The s t a n d a r d s  were white 
wrought-iron and silk. Fern a n d  
satin streamers marked the pews. 
Seven-branched candelabra were 
entwined with emerald foliage. The 
kneeling bench before the altar 
was covered with white satin.

The bride was preceded to the al
tar by her maid of honor. Glenna 
Coffey, and two bridesmaids, Bar
bara ^ w e n  of Lubbock and Shir
ley Chafey. the bridegroom's sis
ter, of In^anapolis,

'n e y  were dressed in bouffant, 
waltz-length powder blue taffeta 
and wore blue satin hats. White 
Frenched carnations nestled in 
their blue uosegays.

For the oeremony, the bride 
chose a flowing, bell-^lrted white

Ackerly Couple 
Receives Presents 
At Farewell Party

gown with a chapel train. Imported 
handi<lipped ChutUly lace fitted 
tightly over the white satin bodice 
and extended- as« an overskirt on 
nylon tulle and satin. The lace 
overskirt was cut high and scal
loped in front, reveaUng lace ap
pliques on .the tulle.

H ie  bodice was designed with a 
wide, s^puw neckline and short, 
sealloped lace sleeves. ________

Her veil was a t t a c h  to a pearl 
and lace circlet.

For the traditional something 
old, she carried a handkerchief of 
her great-grandmother. She bor
rowed an English sixpence from 
Mrs. Russell Scott and wore it in 
hier alippw. Something blue was a 
garter, a gift of Mrs. Ross Boykin.

Bridal flowers were gardenias 
and stephanotis with handmade 
lace leaves and stephanotis atop a 
white Bible.

The bridegroom’s parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Chafey. Indian
apolis. He is stationed with the 
Air Force in Waco, where the cou
ple will live.

His best man was Lt. C. R. Vir- 
den. Groomsmen were R o b e r t  
Morriiead and Charles Rose. Ush
ering were twin uncles of the bride, 
Leonard and Lonnie Coker.

The reception serving table In

rv:- -i " ̂  ^

^  ^  t

'  ̂ 1  ••

MRS. FRANK D. CHAFEY (P hete by Barr)

Mrs. Joe Lemons 
Will Serve Term 
As P-TA President

ACKERLY — Mrs Joe Lemors 
Was re-elected president of the 
Parent-Teacher Assodatioo 199A 
17 year during a recent business 
meeting in the high school audi 
torium.

Other offleers include Mrs. Jon- 
nle Clark Jr., vice president; Mrs. 
Don Fteming, eecretary; Mrs. 
John Beal, treasurer.

Mrs. Jimmie, Beh led the open 
big prayer.

A program on **Character Build- 
tag”  was presented by Mrs. A 
M. Randle, school nurse, and a 
noup of elementary school girts 
T V y  were Marlene Gibeoa, Joyce 
Merrick. Martha Burrow arid Don
na Flonings.

Wlnninx room count was Mrs. 
Ethel Johnson's Freshman Class

Mrs. Johnson and students d the 
homemaking class served refresh
ments to about M.

Stanton Scouts To 
Begin Cookie Sale

STANTON -  The Girt Scout 
Cookie Sale wiD begin March 9 
and run through March 17, H was 
announced by Mrs D erw o^ Gar- 
dy, chairman of the sale.

•  • •

Albert Johnson is s patient at 
the Veterans Hospital in Big 
Spring. He underwent surgery re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Jones moved

tael week to Rankin where he Is 
employed with an oil company.

Mrs. BiOy Avery and Mrs Mims 
were Midland visitors Thursday.

Yerbin Graves. Elmo Reed and 
Walter Graves spent Sunday night 
on a fishing trip.

The Junior class of Stanton High 
School will present a three-act
comedy. 'T o r  Pop's Sake.”  Thurs
day at the school gym. beginning 
at • p.iS. Charges are M cents 
and 75 cents.

ACKERLY — A surprise fare
well party recently honored Mr 
and Mrs. E. A. Hargraves, who 
are now living In Close City. The 
couple was presented with an elec 
trie skillet, bunwarmer and cake 
cover.

Refreshments were served to 
about 2S.

• • •
James Eubanks attended Abilene 

Christtan CoDege lectures recent 
ly.

Becky Eubanks visited her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs W. E 
Winkle, in Leuders.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Kid Sr., Wil 
cox, Aris., have been guests of her 
daughter and family, Mr and Mrs. 
A. J Lesris. They attended the 
ACC lectures.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ulmer. 
Stamford, recently visited Elmma 
and Cora Colman.

Mrs. Bill Jackson and Sandra 
Stamford, have been visiting her 
Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Col 
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayman Ether 
edge and children of Tahoka vuH- 
ed his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lew 
is Etbnedge.

Mrs. Maudie White was guest 
of her daughter and family .Mr. 
end Mrs. Hobson Aycock, In Lob 
t<ck this week.

Guests in the A. H. Smith home 
were Carotys Lehman and Chsr 
Irtte PhUh^ of New Mexico and 
Mrj. L. L. Beck. Lindsay Vickers 
aod Patricia Smith. The group had 
atteuded a Girl Scout cueference 
sear Kerrville.

charge for a good nteal. This 
Is a tribute to the pharmaceu- 
tk a ! industry that spends mfl- 
bons on-research yet keeps ul
timate costa so low.

DO NOT JUDGE FROM 
MERE APPEARANCES”

The average coet of 
cription is just a b o u t  the

a pree-

Some medicines appear to be 
expensive Judging by appear
ances a dozen capsules may 
not seem to be worth as much 
as six dollars. Your Physician 
knows their higher cost and 
true value. When he prescrib
es them for you he knows that 
your e v e n t u a l  cost will be 
much lower because they wiU 
do you more good in lest tinne. 
Trust his Judgement. We will 
cooperate by .pricing t h e m  
fairly. '

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

905 Johnson 4-2508 
PttrJloum Bldg. 4-8292 

WHEN YOU NEED 
A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescription H 
shopping near us, or let us de
liver promptly without extra 
charge. A great many people 
entrust us with the responsi
bility of filling their prcMTip- 
tions May we c o m p o u n d  
yours?

CUNfSi
ESTABLISHED IN I I I !

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
Sr »  ■  awpw u ii- i f l i  

M W kt IW  iMWn I

SAVINGS FOR M O N D A Y  DOLLAR DAY
G IANT BANANA  

SPLIT
3 Mounds Ico CrMm, Gobs of 

Assortod Fruits, Whipped 
Crown and Wafor.

GENUINE LEATHER

BILLFOLDS
Assorted Styles end Colors. 

Regularly Sold For 3.50

Plus Tax

GIFTS FDR EVERY DCCASIDN BEAUTIFULLY GIFT WRAPPED FREE—REGARD
LESS DF CDST . . . LAY AWAY YDUR EASTER GIFT NDWI

1.75 Nut'’LTonk Home

PERMANENTS
Regular, Super or Gentle

9 9 < Plus Tax

19c KLEENEX
200 SHEETS

2 - 19*

the church parlor was 
in crystal and silvet on wMte satin 
and pet. White camationa and two 
silver candelabra formed the cen
terpiece.

Pundi and the three-tiered white 
cake were served by Barbara Lew- 
ter. Mrs. Scott, Marilyn S tans and 
Peggy Hogan.

The bride’s traveling ooMomi 
was an imported brown pliid  cot
ton suit with a box jacket. White 
pique trimmed three-quarter length 
sleeves and formed a stand-up col
lar. She added a  white pique 
blouse and a tiny white hat, sost- 
tered with rhlnettmias. Accesaories 
were bronze.

The bride, a Bajdor University 
student, was graduated from Big 
Spring High School, where she 
served as cheerleader, and Junior 
class secretary and belonged to the 
Shorthand Club. Tri-Hi-Y and Rain
bows. She was a member of the 
Corral staff. '

Lieutenant Chafey was gradu
ated from Butler University in 
Indianapolis.

Out-of-town guests included Mar
garet Yelvingtan, Boeme; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Stanley, Wichita Falls 
and Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Cales and 
Janice Cales of Eldorado.
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Use Dormant Sprays
This Is the time of year to do 

your garden—and yourself—a big 
favor. G e t r i d o f t h e e o u n t l e s s  
peeta—Insects and dlseasee—that 
lie donnant oo trees and shrubs 
in winter. Some of the in s ^  pests 
are in various stages of growth, 
while A e r s  are merely eggs. If 
you spray your trees ^  atanda 
now •Avtth the proper dormant 
sprays, you’ll rid your garden of 
an enormous number of pests.

FENCES
Featuring Chain Link, Hen- 
weed. Teina Red Cedar. Cy
press. Stockade. Cement Week 
or to year speeiflealiea. , 

FREE E S T IM A T E S  
N O  O B L IO A T IO N  

F H A  T E R M S  
N O  D O W N  PAYM ENT 
36 M O N T H S  T O  PAY

Big Spring 
Fcnc« Co.

ISM W. M  D IAL 4-4IM

A BEARDED LADY IS ALL RIGHT—IN A CIRCUS
There’s no exense for letting superfluous facial hair eauoe « a -  
barrasslag moments for you.

The Thermlqnetron System of hair removal can remove ugly, dis- 
figuring facial hair, quickly, safely and efficiently.

PhoM ERCELLE FOSTER. 4-5M1

BIG SF 
Bom to 

Viera a dj 
pounds, 8 01 
Feb. 29.

Mr. and 
600 State, I 
ounces, 7:53 

Mr. and 
Ackerly, a 
pounds, 10 
March 1. 

r  Mr. and h 
Ypung, a I 
pounds, 6 01 
S5.

Mr. and. ] 
1908 Montio 
6 pounds, 1 
Feb. 29.

Mr. and

ALL BABY MILK PRODUCTS AT WHOLESALE COST 365 DAYS A YEARI 
COTY, MAX FACTOR. REVLON AND LENEL TOILETRIES .

Everyday Low Prices On Elecfric Shavers
All Reg. 24.9S to 29.95

ELECTRIC SHAVERS
•  Sunbeam Shqvemaster •  New 
Schick 25 •  Remington 60 De

luxe •  Norelco 
With Your Old Electric Shaver

15.89
Without Tradein 19.89

Unheard of Lew Price
REG. 22.95  RONSO N  

. ELECTRIC SHAVER
With Your Old
Electric Shaver ........  7 e 0 7

Without Tredein 14.89

You'll Find Everything At 
ELLIOTT'S . . . EXCEPT 

PARKING METERSI

ELLIOTT ’S
PRONE SELF-SERVICE DRUG STORE 1714 GREGG

DOLLAR -DAY SPECIAL!

VACUUM CLEANER
wiTN coMfim sn of AmcHMBin and

lA K t-a fA d fr ’IWOW-AWAY'* BAGS-iUST lOOfff

NffW  Id N -l tu «  AND FieO R  T O O t-N  dgw M  m gw R 
fMps evw] »  tUmm tlM fN  •  tO U A R I DUST1NO BtUSN  
e C U V IC I 7 0 0 1  e U PNO ISTRY TO O t e 3 A lU M IN U M  
IXTM4SIOM TUM S e UOHTWBOMT H O SI

Ar RO LLS E A S IL Y  
A: C L E A N S  E A S IL Y  

★  STO R ES E A S IL Y
★  A L W A Y S  R E A D Y  

FO R  A a i O N

C O M E
IN

TODAYI

TM FK ^U F ffO/J/e M S r -S O  ffU fifiY /

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.
R>

304 GREGG

G E N E R A L ^ E L E C T R I C
AUTHORIZED DEALER

• DIAL 4-5351

2 K U
Rayon-
Butchi
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STORK CLUB
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BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Angel 

Viera a daughter, Proaillana, C 
pounds, 8 ounces, at 6;01-p.in, on 
Feb. 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Harland. 
500 State, a girl, 7 , pounds, 3 
ounces. 7:53 ajn ., March 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Ektnald Allred, 
Ackerly. a boy, Jerry Dwaine, 7 
pounds, 10 ouncM, 11:21 p.m., 
March 1.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Whirley, 901 
Young, a boy, Michael Paul, S 
pounds, 6 ounces, 8: SO a m., Feb. 
ts .

Mr. and Mrs> James Holloway, 
1908 Monticello, a girl, Amy Jo, 
6 pounds, 13 ounces, 10:12 a.m., 
Feb. 29.

Mr. and Mrs. James Chester

Jordan, 702V9 E. llth, a girl, Patri
cia Kay, 8 pouads. Fib. 29.

CO W PEl CLINIC AND 
HOSPITAL

Mr. and Mrs. James Frands. 
Route L  k boy. Michael Shane, 8 
pounds, 4 ounces, 4:84 p.m., Fsb. 
29. t

Mr. and Mrs. Leo McCaliater, 
Stanton, a ^ l i .  Rosa Marie, 7 
pounds, 4 ounces, 4:40 p.m., Feb. 
26

Mr. and Mrs. Davis E. Patter^ 
son, 1302 Greu. a boy, Rickey 
Lynn, 7 poundsT 14 ounces, 9:87 
p.m., Feb. 27.

Mr. and Mrs. La Roy Shafer 
Vincent, a boy, Tony Kurt, 7 
pounds, 12 ounces, 1:43 p.m., Feb. 
29.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shaffer, 1307

Rmmds, a boy, Robert Pa its , 8 
pooads, 8 eunoes, 9:88 ajQ., Fob. 
99.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-BOSPITAL

Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Barnett, 
1594A Uncohi a boy, 7 pounds 2V9 
ounces, 8:07 ajn.. Fab. 27.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Ramiros, 
812 N. 3rd, a girl, (Mga, 8 pounds, 
9 ounces, noon, March 8. y

Mr. and Mri. J. E. Wooten, Gar
den C i^ , a boy, Joseph Eugene, 
8 pounds, 12% ounces, 8:38 p.m., 
March 2.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Byrd, Ellis 
Homes, a girl, Sharon Marie, 7 
pounds 1 1-8 ounces, 4:20 pjn., 
March 2.

Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Felipe 
GarcU, 709 NW 9th, a boy, I  
pounds, 8 o u n c e s ,  12:80 aan., 
March 8.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Christensen, 
Route L  a boy, Gary Dean, 10 
pounds, 8% ounces, 8:44 a.m., 
March 3. •

OKI

MALONE Jk EOGAM 
CUNIC-HOSPITAL

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Grubb. 1908 
Settles, a boy. Stepbsn Thomas, 8 
pounds. 18 ouaces, 10:10 a m .  
Mardi 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Abram Martlnes. 
508 N. Dallas, a girl, Oolores, 8 
pounds, 10% ounces. 8:40 am ., 
March 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Teles Forr, 898 N. 
Gregg, a boy, Galan, 8 pounds. 8 
ounces, 8:80 a.m., Feb. 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Puga Jr., 
600 N. Lancaster, a boy, Kanneth 
Manuel Puga, 8 pounds, 9 ounces, 
1:80 pm .. F ib . 28.

WEBB A IR  FORCE 
BASE HOSPITAL

A. IC and Mrs. Cari Call, a girl, 
Vicki Yvonne, 8 pounds, % ounce, 
10:18 p.m., Feb. 26.

Sgt. and Mrs. Lewis M. Stoee, 
606 NW lith, a boy, Robert 
Lewis, 6 pounds, 4 ounces, 11:08 
pm ., Feb. 28.

I4 it . ' and Mrs. Francis Cobb, 
1704 Morrison Drive, a girl. Ana

Etoyle, 8 pounds, 8% ounces, 8 :H  
a.m., March 1.

2-Lt. and Mrs. Jerry L. Yeager, 
1206 Grafa. a girl, Sally Ann, 7 
pounds. 4% ounces, 11:30 pm ., 
Feb. 22.

A-8C and M n. Bobby R. Wall. 
304 Johnson, a girl, Debra Jean,"7 
pounds, 6% ounces, 7:18 p.m., Feb. 
24.

A-8C and Mrs Ernest Glover, 
906 NW 3rd, a girl, Sheryl Ann, 8 
pounds, 11% ounces, 4:30 am ., 
Feb. 24.

Center Point Club
Mrs. H. S. Hanson gave Um  de

votion for the Center Point Home 
DeoMostration Chib Thursday aft
ernoon; Mrs. Ĵ  H. FuUen was 
hostess. Mrs! W. C. Carroll dis- 
oussed the growing of shrubs and 
trees from cuttings, giving direc
tions for preparing the soil. Mrs. 
Leonard Hanson won the special 
prise. Refreshments were served 
to nine members.

Penningtons Will 
Hold Open House

LA81ESA — Mr. and Mrs. 8. L. 
Pennington of Patricia wUl cele
brate their Golden Wedding anni
versary today with open house at 
the home of her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs.  ̂ N. T. O’Brien of Patricia 
Guests will call between 3 and 8 
o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Pennington were 
married on Mardi 4,1906, in Breck- 
enridge. Tliey moved to Oklahoma 
and later to Eastland County. For 
the past twelve years they have 
made their home at Patricia, 
where they are active in the Bap
tist Church.

They have three sons. Bill, who 
is at home, John of Farmington. 
N. M., and Merl of Lovingtop, 
N. M., and two daughters, Mrs. 
Robert Booth of Welch and Mrs. 
Grace Joplin of Lovington.
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Surprise Shower 
In Martin Home 
For Mrs. Bledsoe

Another In the series of bridal 
showers tor Mrs. Gens Bledsoe 
was given Thursday evening in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. D ^ e y  
Martin. Hostesses were Patty 
Gregory, Marcella Hill and Alice 
Ann Martin;

Mrs. Bledsoe is the former 
Frankie Alice Marstrand, d a u ^  
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mar- 
strand. The bridegroom is the aon 
o f Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bledsoe.

Kitchen and bathroom articles 
were brought to the honoree in the 
lihower, vdch was a surprise af
fair.

Miss Martin regi.stered guests at 
a table decorated with an arrange

ment of yellow glaifioli and rsnrn 
culas la a deeper shade.

Serving was done by Miss Greg
ory and Mias HU.

The tea taUe was laid with a 
lacs cloth ever pastel green. Cen
tering R was an arrangemaot of 
two love birds nestled in a base 
.of fern and candytnft under an 
arch of flowers and fora.

Mrs. Bledsoe was attired in a 
black Mouse, with wide, low neck
line, and a fuU aUrt of gold. Her 
accessories wore black.

The guest Ust indadsd 80.

Remove W a x '
A big help if you'ro trylu to r*- 

move a little ^tilled cawOe wax 
from a table top is to hold an ice 
cube on the wax for a tew seconds 
— but wipe up melted ice bn* 
mediately so th «e  won’t be any 
water spots.

P e n n e y i s
A’LWAYS F I RS T  Q U A L I T Y !

YOUR DOLLAR 

BUYS MORI

Store Hours: 
Monday thru Friday 

9:00 to 5:30  
Soturdoy 

9:00 to 6:30

TAKES

YOU

iVESYW H CRIl

5351

• d i

-y.
*

899 • eoeat breadcieth w h i t e  
drsoe shirts at special sav
ings! Penney’s regular su- 
pert) combed Sanforized fab
ric. cut in Penney's regular 
tapered fit!

$2

A 3’piere tmk of 
rayon fortified 
mpith Daerom* . . 
trkh the dittimetim 
look end comfort 
of linen!

Oeetry TriM IhrNlyi Yen net 
fashioB styling, reliaele 
Gentry taii^ng, entstand- 
ing comfort and a aiix-match 
ensemble that maaU ysnr 
wardrobe neada for any seas- 
mar eecaaion . . draas np
or otbarwiaet Chooaa g ten 
ahadaa, anch with baawn- 
fnlly eontrmstad slacks ef 
the same sasart fshrie. 8- 
butten itylad. Blase 00 to 00.

A T YG lO k n iA T U R A l*  B in  m  A
P ffd N fY  RtONT-<

Larely, leatreea rayaa -kaH 
to

sers to sell at this Uay price. 
Flattering neckline trimnungs. 
Elasticized waists. Pink, mint, 
maize and blue. Sizes medi- 
um. large and extra large.

PENNEY SPECIAL! $1

1000 YARDS 
RAYON PIECE GOODS

2 to 10 Yard Piecoo 
Rayon-Nylop Blend* 
Butcher Wnevo Rayena Yd.

Penney's easy fit bexer Jeaes 
far laaler h ^  are Big Mac 
boilt of Sanforised 10K>unce 
denim. Machine, washable.

$1

Pick year psch af these P e» 
Bsy prteer slips. Acetate tri
cot in two basic stylakr-your 
choice. Hold their shape suds
ing after sudsing. Pink and 
white. Sizes 82 to 44.

PENNEY SPECIAL!

a r i l
I

Tsar favartte pejaniee far tots 
sad tsddlers a4 «  lew Paaney
price. Two piece cotton crepe, 
with convenient gripper front, 
gentle elastic waist. In pidk. 
blue, mint end malaa. Sisea 
1. 1%, 2. 2.

PENNEY SPECIAL! 75e

I  ■ r-

Pick ep Peeeey’s thrifty pack 
ef Caaeee wash cistbs . . .
you get ten 12- by U-inck 
aoUd terries. Good ebeorbeiR 
quality. Assorted colors.

12$1

fpsrially pnrehesed te give 
yea a Paaaey lew price . . .
Penney’s cotton plisse duster 
robes in a ^rand assortment 
ef prints and’hoUds! Machine 
washable No ironing lopded. 
Sises 12 to 20.

PENNEY SPECIAL! $1

Peaaey's haa teeea far ell the
gOs la the family! Sturdy, me- 
efaine washable 9-ounce San
forised denims for the 1% to 9 
and the 7 to 14 lassies. Stock 
np now at this low, low Pen
ney price.

*Maximi ^..inkag 1%.
$1

Oaaaea’s faaMes ‘flager-tlp* 
geeat teweto in a choice of 
Carefree colors to match your 
•olida. Terrific hostess gift. 11 
by 19 indies.

3 , .$ 1

1 r

7

J6R I
Ghtteriag reftame Jewelry— 
choose from our biggest se
lection ever! Color-coordinate 
your Easter wardrobe with 
pastel colors — white.

2 , . $ 1

Peaaey’s all aylM flahaet half 
slips fer girts sperially pur
chased to give her grownup 
fashion at a little gin price! 
Clingy nylon swoope into tiers 
of wide wide fishnet. In white, 
only. Siaee 4 to 14.

Nylea Easier Bcoaaes 
Iheir ewe rayea tef l ein
. . .  Find gaily prtotnd a: 
shear n jrlM  la the lev 
paatela . . . Afl 
made and trimnned with 
flee and frills.

Pies Federal Tex
PENNEY p E C IA L ! $1 - m. E a

$ 1 . 6 6

COMPARE!
CREASE
RESISTANT
IRISH
UNEN!
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White Is Fashions 
Pet Now And Later

By AN.NE LEFEVER
White, white and more white-^ 

that leema to be the forecait for 
spring and summer fashions!

You’ll find white usii^ white as 
trim in contrasting fabrics; there'll 
be white skirts with white blouses 
and white coordinates that will 
takfr but a touch of the iron to 
keep them presentable.

I l ie  maipc of white will be 
found in suits, in the creamy white 
stripe in basic neutral colors, and 
in the feminine dresses of dotted 
Swiss or other,cottons with Irish 
lace, organdy or eyelet embroid
ery for trimming.

For early spring wear, brown in 
all its shades will be much in evi
dence. Bisque, a beige with the 
color of a cream soup, will be 
teamed with black or white; black 
for spring wear and traveling, and 
white from May on through the 
summer.

A tone-on-tone ensemble in the 
brown family may range from 
beige to the shade of Fifench 
bread. Again, the same costume 
may follow the one-spot-of-color 
theory and use a twist necklace in 
green and blue or a turquoise 
scarf; perhaps a hat in an apri
cot or yellow, or a handbag in a 
palmetto green.

Yellow, too, is coming up for a 
strong season. You’ll find it in 
dresses and suits as well as in 
sport togs. Accessories in the full

range of that color^ from gold to 
apricot or tangerine will be add
ed to the basic colors for bright
ness.

Remember when no one—but no 
one!—would think of combining 
red and piqk? This season, some 
of the loveliest cortumes will bring 
those two together.

You’ll have your choice of two 
varieties of blue. Turquoise win be 
abundant in prints and solids. 
Match it with its own shade in 
Jewelry or with white; use black 
patent, or, if you take care in the 
sele<^on, green.

Pqre blues, from baby to Ma
donna blue, wUl be popu lv ' for 
tone-on-tone accessories or ensem
bles. You’ll want white accessories 
or. perhaps, black patent; for a 
special effect, violet costume flow
ers.

Navy, black or black and white 
are naturals for the one-spot-«f- 
color costume. With these, a touch 
of yellow or gold, one of dark red. 
or one of coral wodid be pleasing. 
Or maybe your taste runs to green 
—in the palmetto shade.

We seem to be going into an 
Oriental season as far as colors 
are concerned. So here’s your 
chance to let yourself go in choos
ing a colorful wardrobe of Ming 
vase blue, Indian curry, vibrant 
coral or any other that strikes 
your fancy.

Firemen Greet, 
Flustered Stork

ENGLEWOOD, Colo. IR — The 
fire department rescue squad ar
rived at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Warren at the same time 
as the stork. Fire Capt. Bill Hamil
ton delivered a SV -̂pound girl.

Warren first called the police de
partment when it appeared the 
young lady was going to arrive 
ahead of schedule. The call was re
layed to the Hre rescue squad and 
was garbled in transmission.

“ We thought it was a call for an 
unconscious baby," Hamilton said, 
“ and went busting into the house 
with the resuscitator before we 
realized what was happening.”  

Mother and daughter got along 
flne.

Homemakers' Class 
Has St. Pat Social 
Friday Evening

A St. Patridc’s Day sori<il • fd-
o f f f elowed a busineu meeting 

Homemakers’ Class of East Fourth 
Baptist Churdi Friday night in the 
home of Mrs. E. L. Patt;pi, llOS
Johmon.

Cohoste^ was Mrs. Edna Ma
lone. Mrs. Rufus Davidson, teach
er, gave the devotion, “ Godly 
Love ”  Prayer was givetf by Mrs. 
Elgin Jones. .

Mrs. T. F. HIM, president, con 
ducted the business session. ■

Refreshments were served to 
eight members and two guests, 
Mrs. .Tones and Mrs. Roy Brooks.

M ADE FOR STRIPES

South Ward R-TA Has 
All-School Program

Cut Of Yoke, Sleeves 
Is InterestingJDetail

Vera Maxwell tops her class ( 
when It comes to designing a dreM 
that makes a point of simphcity 
This new shirtwaist model is 
meant to be made in stnped or 
nbbed fabrics to highlight the de
tail of the yoke cut in one with the 
s leo ’es and the collar.

In effect that’s all there is to 
this dress, but it is this handling 
that makas it so outstanding. 
Choose striped shirtings in silk or 
cotton, chambray. seersucker, pi
que or one of the new cords. The 
ernes directions of the stripes pre
sent no difficulty since the pattern 
Is cut by hand and is carefully 
notched.

This pattern Is cut to DESIGN
ER MEASUREMENTS. not^Stantt 
ard Pattern Measurements'

Size 10. bust 04. waist 24. hips 
Os. length from nape of neck to 
waist 14*1 inches; size 12. bust 25. 
waist 25. hips 20. length from nape 
sf neck to waist lOM; sise 14, bust 
20ts. waist MH. Mps S7H, length 
from nape of neck to waist 17; 
sue 10. bust 20. waist 20. hips 20. 
length from nape of neck to waist 
1714; site 10. bust 40. waist 20. 
hipa 4t. length ;rom nape of neck 
to waist 17*1

Siza 12 rcduires (* «  yards of 20- 
tneh materiid for drew and *i of a 
yard of 204ncb material for inter
facing.

To order Pattern No 1252. state 
size; send II  00; address Spadea 
Fashions. Inc . P O Box 525. 
C. P. 0 .  Dept B-5. New York 1. 
N Y  Add 25 cetiU for Airmail

handling New 144-psge Pattern 
Booklet X i l -M  cents Add four 
cents if paid by check

Slate Of Activities 
Planned Next Week 
At Forsan Schools

FORSAN -  Special activitiaa are 
slated by J. T. HoUaday, school 
superintendent, for Public School 
Week, which begiiu Monday.

Open house will be held through 
out the week Lunch will be serve I 
to  visitors who register Tuesday 
before 11:30 am

The public will be Invited to a 
volleyball gams in the gym Mun- 
day night bMween Forsan and Sny
der.

Tha Girls' Chorus, a high school 
group, win bring spedai music for 
Wednesday night ser>i<%s in Iocs! 
churches

A question and answer period 
win follow a discussion of "The 
School Tax Dollar and How R U 
Spent." by Superintendent Holla- 
day at the Service Chib Thvirwlfi.v 
night. All men of the community 
are urged to attend If prospecive 
guests arc not members, they 
should inform Mrs. M. M. Fair 
child. Each plats is one dollar.

Parents are invited to all spe
cial activities

An all-school program was pre- 
Nented for the P-TA Fathers’ Night 
Thursday evening at the high 
school cafoteria.

Mrs. James Jones gave the wel
come. Robert Mahoney served as 
master of ceremonies. The de
votion on “ Guarding Our Tongues" 
was given by the fourth and fifth 
grades

“ The Ti'aveling Wind." a poem, 
was presented by the first grade. 
Tommy Erwin was the shoemaker, 
Judy Wiley was the wife and the 
narrator waa Jackie Bowen 

•Tie first and third grades sang 
'<^ng Song.”  and James Beck- 

ha gave a poem. "Thumpety- 
Thumpety, 'nMinip"  The second 
grade sang two songs. “ When the 
Rain Came Down”  and “ Fishing “  

R. L. Beale, guest speaker, 
chose the subject. "Assuming Civ
ic ResponsibiliUes"  He told the 
group Uiat freedom is won in wars 
and lost in peace and urged that 
more parents take part in dvic 
work

Members were told that people 
as a whole neglect the right to 
express opinions in voting. Only 
about 10 per cent vote in local 
elections, the speaker said 

Mrs. James Jones was elected

preaident; Mrs. James Vines was 
named vice president. Mrs. Harold 
Canning will be secretary, and 
Mrs. Sam Bums, treasurer.

Mrs. Canning’s Hrst grade won 
the room count. About 150 attend
ed the meeting.

Family Dogs Join 
In Rush To South

I'nited Stales fainihes traveling 
with one or more pets to Southern 
vacation points this winter must 
>be at a new high. Judging from 
the exceptional demand for its 
‘Touring With Towser”  booklet, 

according to a dog research cen
ter in New York, which puts it 
out as a ser\1ce to dog-ownors.

’Touring With Towser”  is a 62- 
page work that contains not only 
a listing of hotels and motels in 
the various states that accept 
guests with degs but also othw 
valuable information on traveling 
with a pet. existing regulations, 
things to take along, etc., that 
make such travel easy and pleas
ant.

UOVs
Detachable Straps 

Well Known 
Lovablo

REG. 1.99

S I  0 0

SHORTS $ 1 0 0
Sites 10 Through 18

Blouses And 
Halters . . . .
SPECIAL FOR MONDAY

$ 1 0 0

ONE RACK OF.

D R E SSE S
Spocial Dollar Day Valuoe 

ONE GROUP * ONE GROUP AT
PRICED AT

$ ^ 0 0  •
0 9

7 FOR $11.
USE OUR CONVENIENT LAYAWAY AT NO 

ADDITIONAL CHARGE

B A R O N 'S
San Angola Big Spring Odoeaa

DOLLAR DAY
Special Spring Fabrics

T W I S T K N O T
Naods No Ironing.
A Combod Cotton 
Twietknot. Uniquo
Knitty Woavo. Yard .................... $1.00

9
Rag. S9c Sanforixod Yard

BROADCLOTH . .  39e
G ING HAM  CHECK PLAIDS

45 In. Rag. 91c
All Combod Yarns
Marcorixad, Pro-Shrunk, Yard .......... 75e
36 In. Importod Puro Yard

LINEN . . . . . $2.98
Spun Linen

A Flee MrBrsntliry 
Flax .Spun Llnea 
Wrinkle Rnrintnnt 

21 In. Wide 
Yard $1.98

Mol Flax
Embroidered Tebillzed 

Parc Iriih TJnen. 
Crease ResiUont

U  la. Wide 
Y a rd ........ $3.98

Don-Lin
I00<V Washable. 

Gas Proof Colors. 
Defies Wrinkles, 

a  la. Wide 
YnN .......  . $1.39

PRINTED SILK 
NELO ORGANDIES 

SARA PRINT 
BATES DISCIPLINED 

WAM8UTTA 
SAIL CLOTH 

VOON DAL-DENIM  
COTTON SATIN

1710Or«gg Dial 4-S614

ANNOUNCING
The Incarparatian Of

BIG SPRING TOT-N-TEEN, Inc.

: e-i

I t #

J

JANE BAILEY WALKER BARLEY MARY CLICK KENNETH L. CLICK

Wa wish to taka this opportunity to anneunca to tha rosidonts of Big Spring 
and arta tha nawly formad corporation Big Spring Tot 'N' Toon, Inc., for-
marly tha Tot N' Toon located at 901 Johnson Stroot in Big Spring. 

9

Some Of The Brands W e Handle:
Infants'

Randy's 
D ia p tr Jeans 
Topsee's 
H andi'Panty

Boys'
T«x-Son 
Jack Tar Togs M in io tu rtt  
Honeo Togs O f D ix it

Girls'
W ilto n  Frocks

Sacoiiy
Sporftwtor

P r t -T ttn
Lorch
(for rh t t t tn t )

Shoes
Self-Starter Scientific 

Mrs. Doy 
Gertrudes

Our Pledge To You
We yiedg* anr best efforts tmrard pr»- 

vidlag a friendly, persansliied eeretce la all 
wba ran apaa at. We affer qnality merckaa- 
dlae, reatanably prired and allraethraly sty|. 
ad. We want yea U  bare that “at batpe'* 
feeling la aar stare and la regard as aa 
riieads wba aaf aaly want la bely yaa la 
riatblag yaar yaaag falk, bat alaa wba win 
stand behind, mir gaads and services.

Came by Maaday aad vtsit with aa and 
laak aver aar beaatirnl Haet af merchaadisa.

WALKER AND JANE RAILET 

KENNETH AND MARY CLICK

THE BIG SPRING
901

JOHNSON

STREET TOW-TEEN INC. PHONI

4-n ii

B O I V V ! $
D A Y S

DUE TO LARGE SHIPMENT  
OF M E R C H A N D IS E ................

W« havo rocoivad . . .  Wo art ovarflowing . . . Juat
got to mako room for moro shlpmonto that aro on 
Ihoir way

SO, WE ARE SELLING 
SOME . . . G IVING A W A Y  

SOME , . . THIS MERCHAN. 
DISE HAS GOT TO MOVE!

OCCASIONAL LIVING ROOM

CHAIRS 44.50 ..8950
13 95With Each Chair 

Purchaaod ...... •. • • •...
LAMP
FREE

BEDROOM

SUITES . . 229 .95  to 406 .00
, With Each Bodroom Suita Purchaaod

Free Bax Springs &  Mattress
FULLY GUARANTEED

WITH EACH SUIT 
PURCHASED

LIVING ROOM SUITES 
159 95 to 489.95  

5ET OF 3 TABLE5 VALUED  
TO $50 .00  FREE

13.95 LAMP FREE
'With Tha Purchaao Of Any Sot 

S Oecaaional Tabloa . . .

CARPET 6 95
SOLD DURING BONUS SALE

Podding A t No Extra Charge
C D C C  EACH TV SOLD AT
r i \ C C  REGULAR PRICE A

TABLE MODEL RADIO
VALUED UP TO 49.9S

YOUTH FURNITURE a . .
Youth Bodroom Suita aomploto with Innorapring Mat*
traaa and bunk or twin boda................... 199.91

DISK TO MATCH FREE

D A P V  D E n C  At
D A D  I  D E l # d  Regular Prko Oot^

Watorproef Innorai^ng Mattroaa FREE

AKMfTRONO P p E B  
X I A  QUAKKK RUG r i % K t

With tho purchaao of any S Pa. DInotto SuHo

_____ _____________ 69.S0 to 149J0Priced from

Buy A Wedgtwood Gat Range
At Regular Price and A S Pc. DInotto 

. Valued at 69.50 will be

Y O U R  B O N U S
Westinghouse Electric Range
YOUR BONUS . . inatallation FREE of Extra Coat

WestinghouM Refrigerator
At Regular Price and Your Benue Will Be 

S Pc. Dinette Valued at 69.50

Westinghouse Freezer
At Regular Prica . . . Your Bonus

ONE HALF BEEF
Cut -To Your Specificatiens. Approx. US Lbe.

M A N Y  OTHER ITEM5
Tee Numereua Te Mention . . .

FURNITURE &  APPLIANCES
W. 4th at Gregg Dial 4.7532

V • «
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'ROUND TOWN
With iMcilh Pickh

The nioaat thiof to huipen to 
me last week wa« to be Included 
among the friends and relativee of 
MISS MATTIE LEATHERWOOD 
to celebrate her birthday anniver- 
•ary.

Miss Mattie was 80 years old 
and was the most d e l ig h t  person 

' I  have ever reen when her niece, 
N E LL  BROWN, and MRS. DEW
E Y  RICHARDSON gave the party 
planned on the spur of the moment 
as a surprise.

I was almost ten yean  old be- 
f o ^  I  realized Miss Mattie wasn't 
a member of our family. She 
worked in ny father's store 'mr 
as long as I could remember. It 
was a nice party for a fine lady,

A special guest wa^ her sisi 
Mrs. Jennie Anderson, who ~ 
down from Lamesa for the 
casion with her son, Ross Ander
son

Also at the Leatherwood’s, I  saw 
MRS. J. L. THOMAS for the first 
time in many years. It is no fault 
of hers that I  don’t write a better 
hand, because she spent long houn 
)n  the seventh grade teaching me 
my ‘pusht pull, push, pull nice 
big round ovals.' I think the years 
have dealt better with her than 
with me.

• # •
MRS. CHOC JONES is in El 

Paso where she is , visiting with 
her sisters. Mrs. Nancy Wilson and 
Mrs. C. W. Harper.

In San Antonio for a premature 
birthday celebration with her 
mother, is MRS. C. W. DEATS. 
Mrs. L.«MueIIer will be celebrat
ing her 86th birthday on March 28.

• • *
MRS. W G. WILSON JR. was 

In El Paso Wednesday and attend
ed the Indian breakfast for dele
gates and visitors to the convention 
of District Eight of the Texas Fed
eration of Women's Clubs.

• • •
Don’t forget to make plans to 

attend the s t y l e  show being 
planned for March 13 by the eighth 
and ninth pade boys and girls in 
YMCA work. The show will he giv
en at 7.80 at Howard County Jun
ior College auditorium and Udi- 
ats are to sell for 50 cents. The 
young people will use all the pro
ceeds to start a fund for a new Y  
building. If they are willing to 
work, we adults should certainly 
be willing to do our part by help
ing with our time and money.

• • •
JOHN BLOMSHIELD, who re

ceived hit Eagle Scout rating while 
Uving in Big Spring as a youth, has 
become a scout executive and it 
located in Roswell. N. M He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs Carl 
Blom.shield. former Big Spring res
idents.

# • •
A real three-way stretch: Rose

bud Garden Club members tom 
between what they want to do with 
their roses, what the gardening 
manual for this section of the coun
try said-to do. and what their hus- 
banda have already done. Solution: 
Time will te ll.,

• • •
EVEL\*N M ERRILL is expected 

bark today from a weekend tnp 
to Monterrey, Mexico.

• • •
Remember last week when Sam 

Blackburn remembered that some
one tn Big Spring once traded* him 
out of an apple' fer what he thought 
was a great big yellow orange? 
Knkie Jordan has come up with 
the solution. From what she can 
gather, it was the late BUiy Wil
cox who did the swapping, and the 
school mu.st have been the South 
Ward Elementary. The Black- 
bums Uvod near the Wilcox home.

• • •
MRS A L. HOBBS has recent

ly  returned from Killeen and with 
her she brought her two little 
grandchildren, the children of her 
son. Jimmy Hobbs, whose wife is 
In the hospital.

• • •
MR AND MRS. C M BOLES. 

David and Andy, are in Touron, 
Kan , where Mrs Boles and the 
boys will visit while he continues 
on to Bartlesville, Okla., for a
Phillips Petroleum meeting 

• • •
MRS. J. G. MCADEN returned 

to her home in Abilene the fore
part of the week after visiting here 
with her daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Let Msulden 

• • •
MRS JIM SWINEA and daugh

ter, Susan, are visiting here from 
El Paso with Mrs. Swinea's par
ents, klr. and Mrs. D. D. Dyer.

. • • •
MRS. G. A. ODAM of Denton, 

mother of Mrs. R. B. G. Cowpef, 
has returned to her bonne a fttf a 
abort visit here

• • #
B. M. KEESE would not be out

done by hit wife when she planned 
a ten for this sRemoon for mem- 
ber.s o f  t h e  Philathea Sunday 
School Class of the First Metho
dist Church and their husbands, so 
be invited all the members of his 
Men's Bible Class. Do they get to 
bring wives? This should make a
right nice Uttle gathering.

«> # • #
Back from a fishing trip to South 

Texas are MR. AND MRS. ED 
FISHER. They fished at Corpus 
and Port Brownsville and later vis
ited in San Antonio.

• • •
A r fellow who believes that it- 

pays to advertise is GEORGE 
OLDHAM whose picture appeared 
in the Leap Year feature on avail
able bachelors last Sunday. He 
says he received by Monday after- 

jioon, two propmals, three prom
ises and 14 smiles. Howya feelin’ 
George?

. * • •
ROBERT ANGEL will return to 

Waco Tuesday, where he will re
lume his studies at Baylor Univer
sity

• • •
MR. AND MRS. C. D. MCDON

ALD, Cecilia .m i^i^Uy^pent Sat
urday in San Angelo where Mc
Donald. Illustrious Potentate of 
die Suez Temple, attended a meet
ing and dinnei* Mr-Imperial rep- 
resentativea. Dinner Saturday ave-

ning was to honnr Uw Honorable 
Charlas E. Marrill, an attorney of 
Detrott, Mich., past potentate of 
the Moslem Tc.ip le of Detroit and 
a candidate for Shrine Imperial 
Divan Four members of the Suez 
Temple are Imperial repreeeota- 
Uves.

^•“ 1® the men were having 
their dinner meeting, Mrs. McDon

ald wta hostess to the ladles ot tbe 
divan fw  dinner.

• • •

MRS TODD CRAIN of San An
gelo has ratumed to bar home aft
er visiting here with her mother. 
Mrs. J. B. Nan, and other rela
tives.

• * •
MR- AND MRS. RANDALL 

PICKLE AND MR. AND MRS. 
DON PICKLE of Lubbock are here 
to spend today with Mr. and Mrs.
L. A. Pickle.

m m m
MR. AND MRS. PAUL R IX  of 

Odessa visited with Mr- and Mrs. 
Joe Pickle Saturday.

• • •
JOY MLADENKA of Houston is

to be tbe guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie' Lane, 1604 
Nolan St., n e x t  weekend. She 
win be en route home from Lot 
Angeles, Calif., whore she spoke 
before the Women of BroMicaat 
Music, Inc. Joy got her ftrst ex
perience here on KBST and has 
had a dlsUngulihed career in ra
dio and TV.

Try Fancy Sinkers
Heat store^  ̂bought doughnuts. 

RoU them in a mixture of sugar 
and grated orange rind. Use either 
granulated or confectioners’ sufar.

Clean Wallpaper
A  new oonrubUng wallpaper 

eleaneer to reimive grease and oil 
stains as wen. as finger marks is 
now available. It is i^ipUad direct
ly to the wallpaper from a metal 
tuba and is spread with knife or 
spatula to form a ooe-eighth inch 
tUck layer ovor the stained area 
After H Is dry. tbe powder may be 
removed with a s ^  doth. Stub  ̂
bom stains may require a second 
application.

Fix Zippy Tomatoes
Add chin powder to canned 

stewed tomatoM for ex^*a zip.

Want A Get Rich 
Plan? Try Worms

ORDWAY, Colo. un-Mrs. Rex 
Hixson r a r ^  leaves her ranch 
near here. Four hundred thousand 
earthworms keep her too occupied.

Mrs. Hixson invested tSO in 10 
square feet of worms in May, IMS. 
Sto said the earthworm propagates 
at the rate of 800 times .every six 
weeks end Mrs. Hixson has 4.000 
square feet of earthworm beds 
now. At the current market, she 
says, she has $20,000 worth of 
worms.

They are adv- rtised as "Hixson's 
Wonder Wigglers." There always 
are fishermen customers, she s s ^
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Forsan Cafeteria 
Announces Menus

FORSAN -  Menus for 
school cafeteria next week will be:

Monday: b<4 pork on bun, haxed 
potato, combinatioa salad, fruit, 
milk.

Tuesday: roast and gravy, rice 
green beans, beets, cookies, milk.

Wednesday: b e e f  stew, con
gealed salad, milk.

Thursday; pinto beans, macaro
ni and tomatoes, cole slaw, cake 
milk.

fa J it
Mr. aad Mrs. Albert Rehcrti 

Owners
1718 Gregg Dial 4-MI4
Just Received l.lM ’s A U t f s  

of Yards el New Fabrics
BatM. WaBiiatU, Ball Clolh, ear* 
■risk Uaaa. BarBar rrM a. W lal 
Kaat. ear* MIk. BraaS ClaUl. lamUi 
rUtk. tim Skaataaf. NaMaaa mm*
Hrirlas XcaSt

i
m

money saving •>rr • rVAV

**

r

»
•V

•X  ̂ V,. values
Man's Gabardina

I
rk-̂ 1

. y

Rag.
$8.90
V a lu a a .................

Thaaa ara Idaal for waathar wa'ra 
having right now. Solid color, mid* 
walght gabardina in tans or grays. 
Silas 34 to 40.

Man's Fina Quality Chambray

WORK SHIRTS
R 2 9  . . $ 1.00
Choesa from soft colors of gray or 
blua. An idaal warmar waathar 
work shirt. Ragular collar with 2* 
buttonad braast pockatt.

Haro's A Top Buy 
Man's Mid-Wsignt Swast

SHIRTi
Ragular $1.49

8 8 '
In smal l  sizat only. 
Choosa from rod, gray or 
arhita. Idaal for work or 
aports.

Man's Cuff Links 
And Tia Bars

JEWELRY
Regular $1.00

'< E .. ■

rhssa ara separata but 
loma'color sots ara avail
able. All of first quality.

Boys' Medium Weight

JEANS
$ 1 .0 0

Available In si xes 6 to 12. 
These ara fina jaant with all 
*ha features of true tough 
wastarn |asns.

Man's Rayon And Acetate
DRESS PANTS 

Reg.
$6 .90  . .
A full salactlon of colors and 
styles. Idaal for dress or work 
woar. Sizos 28 to 38.

Boys' Nylon Reinforced
SPORT SOCKS

Guaranteed 
4 Prs. . .
Yes, they're nylon rainforcod heal 
tnd toe, guaranteed to wear 4 
months. Boys' sizes.

Kiddies' Famous Blantax
MOCCASINS

All Colors 
2 Prs. • .
Colorful, and lasting. Made of 
suadaskyn with air-foam insoles. All 
sizes.

Special Group 
1 Tablo Kiddie

Special Group 
Children's Print

Man's Nylon Extra 
Reinforced Work

CLOTHES
$1,98 Values

DRESSES
Sizes 3 to 5

SOCKS
39c Values

Choice $1.00 4 -S l.O O
Includes flannel shirts, 
flannel pajamas and ging
ham shirts. Assorted.

1

Assorted c o 1 a r s and 
stylas for now and into 
spring. Idaal for little 
play wear.

Cheese  from long or 
short lengths. In gray or 
tan random pattorns. All 
tliaa.

Children's Chenille 
Assorted

New For Spring 
1 Table Of Ladies'

Ofsa Group Of 

L«4Um ' Coetuma

ROBES BLOUSES Jewelry
Values to $3.98 Fancy and Tailored Rag. 98c Valuaa

ch..« JLOO $1.00 37'
Assorted styles and coL 
ors in sizat 3 to 16. Still 
a good saloction in this 
group.

Choosa from a fresh, new 
spring assortment. Light 
and medium shades. Sizes 
32 to 38.

A big new selection of 
earrings, necklaces, pins 
tnd bracelets. Stock up, 
saval

Continued Sale, Man's 100%

FLANNELS
$9.90 Values

Pair

32 To 38 Only
- N f.-

Char-Tones of 
Tan, Black, 
Cray and 

Blua.

These ara soma of the finest 
pants you'll aver find at this low 
price. AM of the new tailoring 
Uaturas included.

Suedes And Laathara 
Hi-Haals And Wadgits

SHOES
Values to $8.90

Pr.

Broken she lots and aa- 
sortad styles and colors. 
You're sura to find a sav
ings hare. Sea thami

Right In Style 
Ladies' Crested

Sweaten
Values to $5.90

These ara all wool, fine 
tailored sweaters In sizaa 
34 to 38 only. A real 
value fer these sizat.

A Real Value In 
Ladlaa' Rayon

GOWNS
$1.98 Values

Moderate trimming with 
a sntooth touch. Fina 
quality rayon tricot. Med
ium and largo sisas only.

Choice ($ro4fp Of 
Ladlaa' Rayon

PANIIES
Asserted Colora

For

Choesa from rayen plisaa 
or plain snbeoth rayen. 
Hollywood brief styling. 
Sizes S, M and L.

Just Received New 
' Shipment Of TV

PILLOWS
$1.98 Values

Choice

All c o l o r s  in many 
shapes. Ad color and a 

styli^ touch to any room 
in the house.

Special Now 
Assortment Of

Materials
Values to 9tc

^  Yds.

Includes plaid ginghants, 
sail cloth, aulting and 
Dan River prints.

Special Assortment 
Of Bright New

Materials
Valuaa to S9c

J  Yds.

This g r oup  really in. 
eludes a wide aalactian. 
Idaal fer spring and sum
mer tawing. Stock up.

Ladies' Rayon And 
Cotton Plisso Half

SLIPS
Small, Medium, Largo 

Only

All whit# only in lovely 
rayon and cotton plissa. 
Your chance to stock up 
for spring.

Special Assortment 
Of Swiss Nylon

Material
44-lnchos Wide

Yd. •

Choose from a good aa- 
sortmant of colors. Plan 
now for spring sawing, 
fer graduation.

I

( > !

1

TUFTED LOOP RUGS
24x36  
In. Size • • • S1.00 E.
Those ara extra special. Choosa your color fer halls 
aiuf filMn rugs. Pra-shrunk and washable,' they make 
an idaal rug (or this area.

Special Sat Value 
Ironing Board

c o v e r "& p a d
Special Price

Only

One of the bast sets
available. Scorch proofed 
and moisture resistant. 
Sea this sat Monday!

One Group, Ladies' 
Assorted Style

PURSES
Values to $1.98

Choice

Many, many stylaf ara 
idaal for the latest spring 
wear. Pouch, envelope 
and other styles.

Extra Sarvicaabla 
60x76-ln. Sheet

Ragular $1.29

All wh i t e  soft and 
smooth. Jdaal, for the lit
tle extra cover on cooler 
days.

SPECfAL-BIG 25x46-IN . 
FLUFFY AND COLORFUL

T O W E L S
No. 1 Seconds Of 

$1.69 Values

c  H /V f g TMONV CO

SHOP EARLY 
OPEN DAILY  

AT 8:30 P. M . 
HURRY IN I

WIDE SELECTION 
OF PLAIDS, 

STRIPES, SOLIDS

O re  at Mg fleffv, lelaifal 
levels In a eew en-az M 
celBTi. Cbeeae (ram celwe m 
ruat. graz, reS. Nek. beige, 
mlat. reee e n ffrr  aed elbers. 
5eMe aad utrlpe*. Stark an 
aev . . . ta eeliN** te maiefc 
year bathreem.

See Many Other Big Voiues Especially Chosen Tor Your Savings!

V
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DOLLAR DAY

F L A S H L I G H T S
2- Cell Red, Green

. and White Lights
3- Cell Spots 
5-CelI Spots

All $2.00

HOME 
PERMANENTS

COLLINS BROS WALGREEN

221 W. 3rd Dial 4-8261

REGULAR 69o

MEN'S STRETCH 
NYLON HOSE

Postel Colors
Pink, Orange, Red, Yellow

DOLLAR DAY

p r s

D O LU R  DAY SPECIAL

1 Group Occasionol

TA BLES
$ 5.95
Ragular $9.95 Valuat

In Limad Oak with Scar-Proof Plattia Topa.

DOLLAR DAY 
BAJIGAIN BASEMENT

A  Tremendous 
Selection Of Almost

20,000 RECORDS
•>

To Choose From' 
Popular ond Western

1 Only 7-Pc. Chrome

D INETTE
$ 79.50

72 Inch Tabio and 6 ChairA
In Oray Poarl Plnlrfi,

Elrod Furniture Co.
USED

RECORDS

110 Runnoit

THE RECORD SHOP
211 Main Dial 4-FI01

For Dollar Day Only
One Group Summer

SA N D A L S
VALUES 
TO 4.95 • •  • 1 . 9 9

ONf GROUP

DRESS PATTERNS
Brokan Sixoa And Stylaa In Whitaa 

and Pattala

VALUES 
TO 9.95 . . * 4 . 0 0

On# Group (^ham 
Gold Strlpo Nylcnt Hoao 
Rogvlarly U 5  Pair. . . .

SHOES
Mrt. Patti Gilbort, Owner 

(Acroaa Stroot From Courthouto)
108 W. 3rd Dial 4-7391

GE TELEVISION

*239
SHOP EVERY ONE OF THESE

DOLLAR DAY VALUES
Woatbond, Fully Automatic, 8-Cup

PERCOLATOR S8.95
REGULAR $11.95

Elizabeth Arden 
U N P R E C E D E N T E D

SALE
20% OFF

Blond, 21 Inch Table Model TV. We Are 

Overstocked On This Quality Set. Regu

larly $279.95.

RIG.
Dominion Steam Or Dry

IRON! . . . $11.95
PLUS;

Antenna &  Installation 
"^Free O f Extra Charge <

w

Buy Monday And Save!

REGULAR $16.95

10-Pe. Westbend Copper Top, Aluminum

COOKING SETS $29.95

Hilburn's Appliance
G E N E R A L i l E L E C T R I C

304 Gregg Dial 4-5351

REGULAR $39.95

ARDBNA
Skin Lotion, 1 2 Oi. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.21

tALI

1.80
ARDINA
Skin Lotion, 25 Oa. 4.00

ARDBNA
Cloenaiaf Cream, 3V̂  Ox. . . . . . . . .  2.25

ARDINA
Cloon|inf Cream, 7\4 Oi. 3.50

ARDENA ORANGE 
Skin Cream, 1^ Ox. 2.00

$1.00 DOWN, $5.00 A MONTH, BUYS 
ANY OF THI ABOVI ITIMSI

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-119 Main St. Dial 44265

ARDENA ORANGE
Skin Cream, 3H Ox. . . . . . . . . . . .  3.00

FR IE N D LY  D R U G  S T O R E S

ATTENTION
FISHERMEN!

SPECIAL DOLLAR DAY WHITE'S $ DAY EXTRA! DOLLAR DAY EXTRA!

For Dollar Day 
Only You Can 

Buy A Reg. 1.50

D R E S S E S

DIP NET

A Special Groups From Our Anniversary Sale. Sixaa 
7 to 20 and 14Vi to 2416. Evary stylo and color. Como 

in aifd Savo.^

For Only

y

$3.00 $4.00 $5.00
OR 2 FOR OR 2 FOR OR 2 FOR

$5.00 $7.00 $9.00

NYLON HOSE

R & H HARDWARE
504 JOHNSON

First Quality, 60 Gauga Heaa 
In Sixaa 816 te 11

69c -  3 p.ir. $1.99

F R A N K L I N ' S
220 MAIN

^9

A

DACRON
REGULAR  

$4.95 EACH
FEEL THEM

Now Tho Rogo O f  
T h t  Notion ■

100% DACRON PinOW
m m u i r m c  R O M u n a w  c e w iw c iN R  ,
lUptae* yoor eld pOlowi erkk iM i otedMO
ilM iiTM ina io  r fw p in g  Iwnuy. lo o e i D m o o  
K llo w  i i  dowa ioft, yei w ill  aot mtt. 
MatrritI te ■oo-aUrrfte.

7" PINKING s h ea r s
Ragular $2J0 Valua. Phta quality atael $' 
cutters. Puli blades ..................... 1.50
202-204

Scurry
DIAL
4-7571

Here's An Ever-Wanted Value 
. Perfect Ironing Board Set

PAD And CDVER
Actually
Worth
Much
More

Truly a flifa pad end cover set. Well made ducking. 
It's moisture and scorch resistant, adding te its longer 
wearing. Regular full ehe.

> .
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CAMPUS
CHATTER
By Margaret Pierce

...With rlMMM haflnnlng jL .«igh t
o’clock last Monday mornlnf, 
most of Um  students who were 
away retumod Sunday afternoon 
or night. TJie inatructors returned 
from their convention, which was 
held in  Austin; the ski trip girls 
came in Sunday afternoon. All 
were tired but nported a very 
good timet

The Women’s Recreational Asso
ciation met Monday night after a 
basketball work-out, and chose the 
WRA candidate for the " U ^  Boy 
Contest," Jimmie Joe Robinson. A 
Saturday "Play-Day" was dis
cussed. It will be held April 14 
far senior-girls in the surrounding 
schools, with lunch served to the 
visitors.

Those attending the meeting 
were Wilella Hanks, Jan Bums. 
Betty Earley. Louise Burchett, 
Mary Forehand, Sue Neal, Mari- 
jon Harrison, Lela Fletcher, Myr- 
na Sproul, Mary Ann Fairchild, 
Margaret Pierce, Myrtice Jones, 
yvonne Peterson, Arlene Hartin,

Baiun Jo-Wren^ sad RHa Gala- -
Dr, W, A. Hunt, at the conven

tion held in Austin, was e lect^  
one of the directors of the Texas 
Junior *eoUege Association.

Twelve students who made the 
highest grade points and who head 
the Dean’s honoi;̂  list are: Betty 
Waters, Betty .E irtey, Alice Ann 
Martin, Pat Dunn, Pete Uhlgleri, 
John Alva Richardson, Joyce Nix, 
Pat Duncan, Kenneth Honeycutt, 
Sue Neal, Frank House and Mar
tha Winans.

An assembly was held Wednes
day morning to honor the students 
who were on the Dean’s honer list. 
The- special assembly was ad
dressed by Dr. W. R. Woolrich, 
dean of the College of Engineering 
of the University of Texas.

’The Hawkettes have had anoth
er active week in basketball. 
Tuesday night, they Journeyed to 
San Ai^elo College for one of their 
most exciting games of ’iie  year. 
At the end of the game the score 
was tied and a two-minute over-

■I 4 ^ 1

tAL I

1 . 8 0

A An* new 17-tnch Mble or ihetf TV tftot 
loolif good In ony room wMi Hi imort deco
rotor dtodeil Otooee MM Cree^ Cerwteon
Hue or Ton—genuine HevM A Cordee colon 
oven belied on rugged metal cabinet. 
Welgbe only 43 poundi le you con move 
■ around I Model 17T25.

$ 19$

V«il, Ml f § m  I

T H I S  O N E  C O S T S  E V E N  L E S S -

TMi 17-lnA Kreen h olmoil oi 
big at tbe let. Deep *ond natural 
picture. lodty portable, room to 
room or oM to tbe porch. Shotter- 
proof metol with Stippled Char* 
cool AnWt. Model 17T34.

•A S fs s r  rs P M S  rw  rpw m  s u

STANLEY HARDWARE
D*hfi» cOftMU wMi •
fronf Tvninf, E y » - p k >  
Mr*, Ol«f*<
C ««r4  picMr* «nlt. M o ^  21K40.

3 0 9 ’
|ui>n u»ii CUM

leet year trade

Cmtom Delvie ’’Tl* ceniili wMh 
Vvfhbvtten On-Otf twlfch, S-iter 
fewer fenel, Clere-Down/Sevnd- 
Up deWpn. Model 21K41. AveSaWe 
In either Mend ^ . 
or MeNegeny ' 3 3 9 ”

(Malu f pv C«lar|

Lett year trod#

ducking. 
It longer

”21** Cmteie Dehiie cemole wHh 
Clere-Down/Sevnd-Up itytlnf, 
fvthbvtten Ott-Off SwHdi, Delvae 
him wHh twin t*  tpeeliert. Ahe In 
Mend. feSihed weed euWnet In 
llotid er Mo- 
hogeny eolert.
Model 3IK42. 3 6 9 ”

- (MeNef e»y C«M9

Lett year trade

Me*» fcicWdi Peder^ Tn emd 
t>VMT m errm ntf em p k te re  HtMs

time was played. San Angela came 
out on top with the score being 
SS-SL''Mary Forehand was nigh 
score player with »  potats, W ilelb 
Hanks was second scoring 1C 
points.

The students who went to Son 
Angelo were Nancy Rogen, Sue 
Neal. Mvitloe J o n e s ,  Wilella 
Hanks, Yvonne Peterson, Mary 
Forehand, Myma Sproul, Patsy 
Reaves, Betty Earley, Rita Gale, 
Margaret Pierce, Louise Burchett. 
Mari Jon Harrison, Betty Heater. 
Claudine Butler, Mrs. Betty Walk- 

. Dae PhllUpa, and Jlmmin . Air- 
hart.

Thursday night the Hawkettes 
were hostesses for the KnoU Hill- 
■billies girls. One game was played 
with the final xcore b e iu  S1-4S In 
favor of the Hawkettes. EdnitHcr- 
rell was high point idayer.

The Sigma IM ta  Phi met Thurs< 
day night. Their candidate for the 
"U gly Boy Contest”  was chosen. 
He IS EdiUe Gill. ' i

Betty Earley w i l l  represent 
HCJC at the Future Teachers of 
America convention to be held in 
Amarillo, March 2t-34. Mm  wU  be 
a candidate for "Miss FTA of Tex
as." Good hick, Betty.

The big Hawks have received an 
Invitation to the regional tourna
ment to be held in Amarillo be
ginning Monday. They will leave 
this afternoon or Monday morning.

Tbe track team from HCJC wlU 
Journey to Gorman for a track 
meet March 10.

A Mexican supper was held ’Tues
day night by the Aggies for mem_- 
bers and their dates.

The Business Club met during 
activity period Friday. Bob Jones 
was elected their can^date for the 
•Ugly Boy Contest.”
There was excitement ir the air 

Friday as time for the sophomore 
hayride drew near. A weiner roast 
was also one of the main interests 
that night. It was attendsH by 
Laura Holland, Lynn Laws. Wilel- 
la Hanks, Marvin Wiss, Myma 
Sproul, James Leo Underwood, 
Evelyn Cummings, Harold Bak
er, Jan Bums, Wayne Medlin, Peg
gy Bradford. Jimmie King. Alice 
Ann Martin, Wiley Brown, as well 
as a host of othm .

See you next week!

College Students 
Spend Week End 
At Forsan Homes

FORSAN — Home tor a weekend 
from Howard P a y n e  College 
Brownwood. ere Corrlne Starr, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Starr, an<rxrlen White, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. White.

Here from Desdar.iona tn visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Duke and 
Gary ware Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Duke.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. F  
Duncan have been .their daughter. 
Mrs. Don Page, and Donna and 
Duncan of Borger.

Attending a luncheon and bridge 
party in the home of Mrs Don 
Linobocker, Monahans, were Mrs. 
0. W. Scudday, Mrs. M M. Hines 
and Mrs. A. D. Barton.

Mrs. Don Reed. Snyder, visited 
with~ her parents. Mr. arid Mrs. 
A. 0. Jones, and famfiy.

Twelve-year-old John Kiffe is 
home from El Paso where he was 
hospitalised for two weeks

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Barton and
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Geophysicists Plan 
To Entertain Wives

Two days of antartaininent are 
planned' in Fort Worth Friday and 
Saturday for srlvoe of represen
tatives to the Midwestern G »ven - 
tion of the Society of Exploration
Geophysicists. ____ _______
TTMKsirng ffie 'w lve i’  eecdmi ot 

tbe program la the Fort Worth

Geological and Geophysical AuxUi-

% lvIves -win be honored with a 
hospitality lounge and coffee bar 
in Hotel Texas and a tea at Hotel 
Hitton Friday afternoon.

A Saturday morning brunch and 
style show are scheduled. After
noon «nd  evening activities include 
a planetarium visit, cocktail party 
and breakfast dance, featuring Jan 
Garber’s Orchestra.

Spring Into Summer Fashions
These gay sprtag styles were skews Thereday evening at a fashioa skew held at Montgomery Ward’s. 
From left to light, Joeay Sbemake wears a silk aad cotloa frock in a soft bine with a while polka 
dot: Emma Pega shows a skirta slat dress sf cettoa, la a gsM prtst. A Hees weave coitoe is keigt 
with a leaf prist, wars by Vlrglsla Moors, kss s tlay kolsro. soUd, Usod with tbe prist fabric. Reseo 
Howell’s Ja^et Is also Used with the prtst sf tbo dress sbe«wears. It Is of white, with ss avocado 
flgsre. Ail dreoooo are waahsMo. (Photo by Keith McMUUa.)

Van are in Georgetown at the bed- 
tide of his father, D. A. Barton

Chequita Fowler, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Fowler, has 
entered Baylor Hospital, Dallas, 
for medical treatment.

Patsy Shoolts recently attended 
a banquet in Lubbock.

Nan HoUaday spent end-of- 
semester vacation time with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holla- 
day and Helen Jo. She b  a Baylor 
University student.

Jeanette Taylor b  with bor par 
enU in Fort Worth for a weekend 
visit.

School wW be dbmbeod Friday 
so that teachers nuy attend the 
Texas State Teachers Aaooaatioa 
in Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Lon^ were

in Fabena vbitiag Mr. end Mrs 
Bill Long.

Leb  Fletcher b  spending the 
weekend in F o r t  Worth with 
friends.

Mrs. John Kubekea and M n. 
.Tommy Weaver, Big Spring. « i ! l  
spend next week with Mr and 
Mrs. H. L. Tienarend near Meri
dian. Mrs. 'nenarend b  lU

Ott King b  hospitalized in Gal
veston. Mrs. King b  with him 
there.

Keep Lips Smooth
Chapped Bpe may be remedied 

easily if a lip pomade b  appUed 
before going to bed and before go
ing outdoors.

Hot Sandwich
A hot sandwich or sausage and 

apples b  a satisfying hincheon en
tree that’s (|uick and easy to pre
pare. Shape tausagy meat into pat- 
tics about H-inch thick. Fry and 
remove from pan but keep hot 
C o r e  unpecled red Waihington 
Winesap apples and cut in thick 
slicas. Saule appb slices in a btUe 
sausage fat. Place a sausage patty 
and a slice of apple on buttered 
toast. I f  dasirgd. garnish with ba
con curb and serve with cole slaw.

I T ’S TIME TO T R A D E  AT

STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your Friendly Hardware Store"

203 Runnels Dial 4-6221

Look to GAS for the fftS tC St team 
that ever whizzed through the wash

D on 't let your good sutomatic 
washer put up with half-hearted 
help. See how two eflkieni Gas 
appliances actually cut laundry 
time .*.. make your laundry really 
A U TO M A T IC .

1. An automatic Got  water
heater is 3 times faster than non
flame heaters. . .  gives the plenti
ful extra-hot voter necessary for 
cleaner, whiter washes. You itever 
have to run a load through again 
because it looks dingy. You mve 
on Mesches, soap, agitator time. 
Y et you pay less to buy, less to in- 
sun and use a Oat water heater.

2. An autemoMe G as clelhet
dryer is the speediest dryer made. 
It does away with long warm-up 
periods, takes clothes fast as they 
come from your washer, and de
livers them fluff-dried and ready to 
put away. Imagine, yoar ironing if  
cat by one-third. Automatic gas 
operation b  cheaper, too.

la it any wonder that professional 
lau ndcrcttc i—-obviou sly  con- 
cernod with d lk icncy —  prefer 
O at 30 10 17 Take a tip and make 
sure year bundry b  OAS.

W A S H  A M D  D R Y  T H E  M O D E R M  W A Y
So# tht modorn, automatic GAS laundry applianCM 

■ ’ at your local GAS Applianca Daalar er . • .

419 M ain

e m p i r e  flJJiSOUTHERh
CAS \ j p  C O

CHAMP RAINWATER, Manager - Dial 442S4

Thara Is Nothing Lika 

" • A " Pratty New Hat

To Give Your Spirits A Lift
/

| 4

■ c  ̂*JK

and thera 

ora r»o graotar 

fashion volues

than thasa

Tha Pfattiast Naw Silhouattas

In Crisp Toyocloth 

and Lustrous Sotinette

Ragular 5.(X) 
and 5.95 values

come early for a complete selection

SPECIAL AT ZALE'S DOLLAR. DAY 
EMPIRE KITCHEN TOOL SET

1. Egg Turner
2. Pancake Turner
3. Spatula
4. Tea Strainer
5. Pierced Strainer
6. Mixing Speon
7. Meat Ferfc
I. Hang Up Rack 

Included

Mode of Fine 
Ecko Steel

/ . 'M r s^  /

M  o l
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HI-TALK
By Mary Sue Hah

9^-

— -An active participant In many 
BSHS and. local organizations. 

'Richard Engle, senior of the week. 
' '  was practically a "name in the 

news" this week hy winning first 
place in the boys’ division of the 
Hi-Y Speech contest at the spHng 
conference last weekend. Especial
ly active in Hi-Y work, he is a 
three-year member of the organiza
tion and is now serving as chap
lain.

Richard also seems to have cho
sen De.Molay work in which to ex
cel. He was recently installed as 
senior counselor, and has previous
ly held the offices of first and sec
ond preceptor, senior steward and 
chaplain of the installing team.

A scholarly inclination can be 
attributed to Richard, as he was 
seleeted as outstanding typing stu
dent and has been listed on the 
hornr roll the entire first semester 

-o l this year.
Track is the sport entered by 

Richard, and he is a three-year 
Key Club member Local vice 
president of the M YP at the First 
Methodist Church. Richard serves 
as sub-district vice president of 
MYF.

This past week being Student 
Council Week, the Texas Associa
tion of Student Councils staged a 
conference Thursday through Sat
urday at Midland. "L ife—A Mat
ter of Choice”  was the theme as
signed both the conference and the 
opening speech, giveq by Tom 
Henry Guin, president of our stu
dent body and president of the 
Texas Association of Student Coun
cils. He spoke Thursday night and 
presided during general meetings 
Widay. »

Sally Cowper, corresponding sec
retary, was in charge of distribut
ing more than ISO discussion top
ics that were assigned to different 
schools of the state.

Other members of the student 
council who participated in the 
events at Midland were Gary Tid
well. Johnny Janak. Lou Ann 
White. VaUean LaCroix. Sally 
Cowper. and Mrs. Betty Lou Rat
liff and W. C. Blankenship, facul
ty representatives

In order to acquaint local or
ganizations with the responsibiUty

trlct rating Saturday In Lubbock 
where first place winners from the 
surrounding area gathered for 
judging

Debate teams Journeyed to Fab- 
en$ this weekepd with their spon
sor, Dell McComb, to compete in 
a debate conference, in which 'Tex
as and New Mexico high schools 
entered. Members of the local

of the student council in relation 
to school activity, members visit
ed local organizations this week.

Sally Cowper, Bennie Compton, 
Tommie Williamson, Gary T id w ^  
and Tom Guin spoke to the Lions 
Club, Wednesday. The ABC Club 
was visited Friday by Kenda Mc- 
G ib ^ ,  Rodney Sheppard, and J. 
T. fiffird.

The second conference game , of 
the volley ^ball team was played 
and won Tuesday night in the 
Steer gym. Odessa, the visiting op
ponent, was beaten 32-14. With 16 
points, Carolyn Miller was th e  
high point scorer. Starting line-up 
was Jean Peters, Nita Beth Far- 
quhar, Eunice Freeman, Carolyn 
Miller, Freda Donica, and Elaine 
Russell.

The Lamesa tournament has also 
been entered by our volley ball 
team with a first win Thursda^ 
night. McDonald was defeated by 
our girls 49-4. The tournament con- 
tined through Saturday.

Make plans now to attend the 
junior class box supper in the high 
school cafeteria Thursday at 7 p.m.

Future Homemakers Club No. 1 
has extended its goal for the 
March of Dimes campaign. Books 
of favorite recipes, the recipes be-' 
ing obtained from students and 
faculty members, are being sold 
for t l  each. This project has met 
with remarkable success and the 
supply of books is Umited. As yet, 
howevei, a purchase can be made 
from any member of FHA No. 1.

The Future Teachers of Ameri
ca state conference was held this 
weekend at Denton. Local mem
bers participating in the scheduled 
round of events were Betty Cain, 
Joyce Lankford. CharUe McCarty, 
Melva Turner, and Terrell Tur
ner. Donald Green, club sponsor, 
accompanied the group.

An American Legion speech con
test was sponsored this week in

guest for a portion of the day. 
Frances Reagan, outgoing area

vice president, presided for a ^ -
. Dar-tion of the afternoon sessions 

lene Agee, Agatha Cagle, Annette 
Boykin, Deanne Koger, Bella Ve- 
ria.iReba Crian, Carol Self, San
dra Sloan. Elvira Mendoza, Nelda 
Stewart, Beatrice Gonxales, Nita 
GreenhiU, Hanna Moore, C a r o l  
Holmes, Gloria Autrey, and Patsy 
Potter comfwsed the group from 
aub No. 3.

J !•

KICH.ARD E.VGLE

team making the trip are Rodney 
Sheppard, J. T. Baird, Nita Jones, 
Prissy Pond, and Dennis Jones.
.Twenty-two FHA members at

tended the FHA area meeting Sat
urday in Odessa. Morning and aft
ernoon sessions were held in which 
next year’s officers were elected. 
Opal Hancock, local president of 
the FHA Chapter I, and incoming 
district vice president, was a stage

Mojie Henson, Opal Hancock, Lo
retta Rettett, Carlene Cowman and 
Arlinda Grifford attended from 
Club No. I. Sponsors Edna Mc
Gregor and Mrs. Nancy Annen ac
companied the girls.

In a three-day track meet with 
Stanton and Coahoma, the Steers 
wound up with 90 points, while Coa
homa finished with 14, and Stan
ton with lOSk. Johnny Janak won 
both the 100 and 220, while Bobby 
Fuller won the mile event. Milton 
Davis came in first in the 440, and 
Jerry Barron won the 180-yard 
low hurdle. Other Big Springers 
figuring in the meet were Don An
derson, Ronnie King, Clyde Mc
Mahon,. Guinette Gibbs, Bobby 
Laudermilk, Darrel Sanders, Don 
Collins, and Richard Engle.

At a banquet, held Thursday eve
ning at the College Mission Bap
tist Church, the program was giv
en mostly by high school students. 
Tommy Pickle and Sandy Sloan 
presented a skU which concerned 
baby talk vs. wealth. Included in 
those attending were Ben Faulk
ner, Brenda Gordon; Patsy Potter, 
Charlie McCarty; Frances Rea
gan, Walter Wheat; Carol Rogers. 
Charles Johnson; Sheila Holmes. 
Bobby Fuller; Johnny Roy Phil
lips, Susan Landers; and Londa 
Coker, Rendel Hamby.

Ladies Golf Group To
Landscape Club Site^

The Ladies Golf Association of 
the Big Spring Country Club voted 
to accept the landscaping plans 
for the club grounds at their lunch
eon Friday. ----- ’  -—

Mrs. Pete Harmonson gave a 
report on the second project-that 
of setting up a playground with 
any funds left over from the land
scaping.

Mrs. C. A. DeWees reported on 
the ladies’ day golf games. She 
announced that ^  last Tuesday 
in the month would end the cur
rent contest, with dinner to be 
served to the winners by the los- 
erg. Mrs. DeWees also announced 
a Scotch-Foursome in costume for 
this afternoon.

A new member, Mrs. Akin Simp
son, was introduced. Guests were 
Mrs. Harvey Williamson, Mrs. J. 
L. LeBleu, Mrs. R. D. Whittington 
Jr.. Mrs. Kimball Guthrie, Mrs.

Julia Bonifield, Mrs. Eleanor Beck
ham and Mrs. Don Henry.

Members and guests were seat
ed at quai^tte tables, covered 
-with white cloths and holding a 
cluster of tiny chenille cattails in 
a styrofoam base.

Decorations on the buffet table 
also followed a springtime theme. 
An arrangement of bronze snap
dragons and talisman roses filled 
a straw hat, placed on a brown 
tablecloth. Harmonizing ribbon tied 
the flowers, flanked by yellow ta
pers in iron holders. Wooden bowls 
and baskets were used in serving.

Winner of the floral arrangement 
was Mrs. Bennett Brooke. Host
esses for the luncheon were Mrs. 
R. E. McKinney, Mrs. Don New
som, Mrs. Floyd Mays and Mrs. 
DeWees. Mrs. Jack Cook is chair
man for the April luncheon.

our high school. This assigned top
ic dealt with different phases of 
our constitution. Bennie Compton, 
first place winner, will be present
ed with a medal and will present 
a trophy to tne school Sally Cow
per and J. D. Adams, second and 
third place winners, will receive 
medals Bennie competed for dis-

Mrs. Elrod Heads
Forsan Study Club

Mrs. Hamlin Elrod was rtwlact- 
ed president of the Forsan Study 
Gub Thursday afternoon when the 
group met at the school.

To serve as vice president is 
Mrs. L^B . McElrath. Correspead- 
Ing secretary U Mrs C. V. Wash, 
and recording secretary is Mrs. 
W. M. Romans. The treasurer is 
Mrs. A. D. Bartoa. Mrs. C. C. 
Bninton was named reporter, 
while the parliamentarian is Mrs. 
Joe HoBaday. Mrs. W. B Dunn 
will serve as historian.

Texas Day was observed by the 
dub, with tl^^Mpiratioaal thwght 
brought by M rs* Bob Wash Topic 
for discunion was ‘ ‘Desegregation 
in the Schools "

This was developed In a ques
tion and answer period, with Mrs 
W 0. AvereU. Mrs A. J McNal- 
len and Mrs. D M. B a rb e ll par
ticipating.

Mrs. C C. Brunton reviewed the

court’s ruling of the desegregation 
case in the Big Spring schoob 
Mrs. Elrod and Mrs. C. B Long 
gave a report on the district con- 
veotioo of federated clubs, which 
they attended in El Paso recently.

During the business meeting, 
plans were discussed for the tal
ent show to be held March IS. It 
wlD be a benefit affair to raise 
funds for the community park. Ap
pointed as a committee for the ar
rangements were Mrs. W M Ro
man. Mrs Bernard Huchton, Mrs. 
R. 0  Sullivan and Mrs. O'Barr 
Smith

Hostesses for the meeting were 
Mrs C V. Wash and Mts. J. D 
Dempsey They served from a tea 
table covered with a red linen 
cloth. In the center was a large 
white map of Texas, centered with 
a bhie star holding the Texas 
flag Twenty-three attended the 
meeting

BE SURE TO COME DOWN, SHOP OUR

DOLLAR DAY BUYS
DRESSES And SKIRTS
Cottons And Taffetas — Sizes 1 Thru Sub-Teen

REDUCED 2 /3rd s

Shorty Corduroy

JACKETS
Seersucker & Nylon

SHIRTS
Formerly $1.98

0 0

Each

SHOP OUR ODDS AND ENDS

BARGAIN TABLE
59c - 79c and $1

Regardless Of Fornver Prices

The Kid's Shop
"Big Spring's Only Children's Department Store" 

East 3rd At Runnels Dial 4-̂ 381

Dollar

Special
FH^ST QUALITY

N y lo n s
Reg. $1.95 Nylons ......  $1.39
Reg. $1.65 Nylons ........  $1.19
Reg. $1.35 Nylons ... 99c
We are discontinuing Luxite Hos
iery and passing these special 
close-out prices on ta  you. All 
first quality at these close-out 
prices. Come in early Monday 
and save.

ZACKS
204 MAIN

HCTA Announces
Alternate Delegate

FORSAN -  Mrs. BiU Conger 
has been' elected alternate dele 
gate ol the Howard County leach- 
ers Association to attend the West 
Texas Teachers Associatioii Con
vention in Midland Friday.

Mrs. Conger teaches the sev
enth grade. - .

• • •
Mrs. Belle Overton celebrated 

her 80th birthday recently at a 
surprise party in the home of her 
daughtcr-in-law, Mrs. Jesse Over- 
ton. '

The lace-covered refreshment ta
ble was centered with a white 
decorated cake with red roses in 
scribing a birthday message.

Gift.* were displayed.

Patricia Walker 
Wed To Bob Wilson
In Home Ceremony

In an ii^ormal sli^le-ring cer^  
mony, Vivian Patricia Walker and 
Bobby Edwil Wilson were united 
in marriage Friday evening, Feb.^ 
24. in the home of the bride-* 
groom’s uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Silas A. Wilson. 404 NE 12th.

The Rev. Roy Johnson perform-, 
ed the 'ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. W. Walker, 600 NE 
12th Big Spring.

The bridegroom’s parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Wilson of 
.Rochester, Texas.

The bride is attending Big Spring 
High School and the groom is em- 
ph^ed at Sa f^ay . The couple will 
be at home si 1806 E. IStli St., aft
er a wedding trip to points in 

New Mexico.

So'WwuWuiHy'Big and/'BMMii!
DIRECT-IMPORT

D I A ^ N D S

8-D IA M O N D
BR'DE and GROOM 

Wedding Set
NO D O W N  
P A Y M E N T  ^

No Carrylnq  

C h arge

• I

w h it*  or 
y * l l*w  go ld

w.« i»o rl«f 
Ik* trie* Of— I 4 t i f .  brilli**l- 
c«l e i* i> **e i >• Mck evrlMfly iBatck. 
l " t  r i»*. t ik k ».t  •< f*M  
e « i * * * e i  * «e k a iit *  tk*<r k>e.ty. 
W.O., f r * * . . * '* * . . * * * *  14k
■•wM inf.l W m t  at y «*  * « y l

$

$2.00 W td d y

F*d*r*l

Tts
Included

ORDER
BY

MAIL

Z . ‘A L E ’S .‘
^ e io c t i tx y  1

■A
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THIS WEEK

Schools Open For 
Public Visitation

Texas School Week will be ob
served in Big Spring and other 
Howard County schools during 
this week. ,

Proclaimed by Gov. Allan Shiv
ers, this week will be the occa
sion all over Texas for encourag 
ing patron visitation in schools. 
In Big Spring, Ma^or G. W. Dab-' 
ney jo in ^  in the proclamation, 
calling upon all citizens to take 
advantage of the special opportu 
nities to know their schools first 
hand.

"Nothing would be better for 
schools than for every patron and 
friend of education to t ^ e  time to 
inquiie into the progiam. the aims 
and the needs of our schools, he 
said. "People are most interested 
in the things they know about, and 
our schools are too precious to be 
dealt with by apathetic people."

There will be two days during 
the week which will feature spe
cial events. The first is Tuesday 
when business and professional 
men will go into the schools and 
see first hand some of their nor
mal functionings. A busy schedule 
has been arranged for the day 
with visits to the high school, ele
mentary schools, and the junior 
college. Visitors will be guests at 
a luncheon in the high school cafe
teria, and then during jhe after
noon they will divide into small 
groups and be assigned to "go  to 

-school" in various classrooms. This 
is the reciprocal program to the 
B E Day last autumn when teach
ers took off a day to go into the 
city's businesses and industries.

The other special day will be 
Thursday when patrons and all oth
ers interested will be urged to vis- 

Mt in the school.
W. C. Blankenship, superintend- 

e>it. said that he and the entire 
sU ff hoped that every parent who 
posdbly can will make it a point 
to \*sit in the classroom where 
his or her child is taught.

L. \'. Norman, d ir e ^ r  of ele

mentary education, announced 
every school in the system 
plan and present a 15-mlnute 
dio program over either KBST or 
KTXC during the week. In addi
tion, there will be five programs 
presented over station KJBST-TV.

At Coahoma. Superintendent H. 
L. Miller asked parents to visit 
all during the week. Refreshments 
will be served each afternoon in 
the elementary library- and the 
high school to those who call on 
the schools. There will be a band 
concert at the high ^ o o l  at 12;45 
p.m. Tuesday, and on Thursday 
the Lions Club will have its regular 
weekly meeting in the high school 
cafeteria. A n ^ e r  special event 
will be the minstrel show pregent- 
ed Monday evening in this audi
torium.

Band Boosters 
Slate Meeting

March monthly me theeeting of
Band Boosters is schemed for 
7-30 p.m. Monday at the High 
School auditorium.

Clyde Rowe, band director, said 
a short concert by the High ^bool 
band will precede the business ses
sion.

Mrs. Charles E. Marstrand. 
president of the Boosters, will pre
side at the meeting.

Plans will be reviewed for the 
annual spring concert by the bands 
which is- will be set for sometlne 
in late April or May. The band 
also win have its annual bsnquet 
and awards event about the same 
time.

These events, highlights of the 
year, are to be set in motion at 
M oney 's  meeting. A general invi
tation to all members and others 
interested in the band to attend 
has been extended.

Reading Plans 
Mach Improved

TfiM l i  an* W » MTtM M l  v U d M  
S—hi»«  vttli kcal •SoMtlMMU prncaai 

- n  uiS MnioM. II to pr« « » m  la aS- 
MTianca •( T tiM  EducaUaa Weak—B4

Most l e a r n i n g .  espccaDy 
tn schools, is based upon th-s abil
ity to read.

Much has been said and written 
on the subject of reading instruc
tion — a ^  much of this h u ' 
been couched in generalities anl 
fabricated to support a particulnr 
thesis. About the only tiiread of 
consisteixry in conclusions Is that 
"they don't teach reading like tltey 
u.s«*d to in my day."

"They" certainly don!. But that 
doesn't mean the tirrre-honored ele
ments such as phonetics have been 
abandoned There's more reat-rn 
than ro*c in the reading program 
of Big Spring Schools.

Oddly, the first thing in a rea<!- 
Ing program has little outwardly 
to do with reading For Ute Pent 
SIX weeks first graders go through 
a readiitess program. Tlicy are 
taught to listien. In reading they 
will hear this phrase over and 
over; "Listen while I say . . 
How well they are able to listen 
may determine ultimate'y what 
kind of pupils they will beceme.

Thus, the first actual contact 
with reading is phonetical. The 
child listens while the teacher says 
"mother . . . muther.”  He watch
es the nxMith, the eyes, the expres
sion. and hears the sound.

Soon the time comes for work in 
the basal reader. You won't see 
this book unless you visit yonr 
chiM's room, for it is net to l «  
taken home. It is the tool for giv
ing new meaninff to -words al
ready in the child's listening vo
cabulary. ,

New words are introduihd, at 
the rate of about two to a page. 
They are repeated at least lO 
times subsequently. By the time 
a child reaches the second fp-adc 
he has a visual understanding of 
224 of these words. The rale steps 
steadily in the second and third 
grades. By the time he reaches 
the fourth grade, a child is ready 
to go to the dictionary’ .

Reading — In the concept of the 
program of understanding, attitude 
and skill. One of the formost proh 
lems is to capture and ctistain 
Interert. Pictures furnish a prime 
means. Under the subtle guidance 
of the teacher, pupils pick put the 
things in the picture whicn 'viD be 
spotlighted in the lesson. They no
tice, for iastance, that the dog is 
unusually big and that he is pur
ple (perception and curosity). 1>ey 
h u r  the ditty about the purple 
c ^  and laugh (humor).

All the while the tekeher is jot
ting down words on the board as 
the pupils discover them. One of 
them Is "story." This is a new 
w on f It has the same slartinji 
sound as still, style, start (phonics 
again). They study this w x d  si
lently, and are taught to under
stand its meaning in relation to 
how it is used in the sentence. They 
are helped to relate it to their own 
experiences

After the Isoard exercise pupils 
niay read silently The teacher stig 
gests they think what is in the

story. They are reminded that Dr I 
McKee (who wrote the reading s^ 
ries) couldn't tell the story in per
son so he wrote it, thus each sen 
tence should be read just tike Dr 
.McKee would say K (expression*

Next comes a period of Ulkirt. 
over whakthey have read sUenil- 
This sets the stage for oral reao 
ing. Everyone gets to read sotnv 
Readers are divided into group 
according to readily ability — fas*, 
average, slow. These groups arc 
flexible and change frequertiy as 
children progreu or remain static

Word analysis (more ohonics' 
teaches the child to recognize the 
word in different settings. Find 
"story" on page six, he is told 
Pick "story".out of a list of srord.s 
which begin with How is
'story" like " s t a r . "  "s tep .' 

"steep." "s tir?" Which word U 
different in story, stooe. stop, 
struck, brown, stick?" CTiildren 
clap their hands when "brown" 
turns up.

A list of words is placed on the 
board. Children find them os they 
are c a l l e d .  (Questions on the 
board are read silently, then oral
ly. "Drop "m ”  from "m ore" and 
add "s t "  and you have "s to re "  
Thus, you can make "m ay " into 
"stay." "tick " Into " s t i c k , "  
'jump" into "sump." etc. TTius. 

word building, transferring of 
sounds and blending of ponsonants 
is accomplished.

Children go to their nractico 
books. Here the words introduced 
in basal readers are repeated in 
such a way as not only to drill, but 
to test comprehension, to 'listing- 
uish the phonic elements, and per-1 
ceive structure. |

Youngsters are taught to recogn-1  
ize wards — not letters. Letter rec-1 
ognition comes later and natural
ly. At the outset a letter is mean-1 
ingless — but a word is full ot 
meaning. From the start the ch>ld 
captures the idea that reading is 
like talking in print, that words 
are ideas and pictures and a meani 
of expression. In dealing wiiii 
words day by day, seeing the .al-' 
phabet writtra around Uie wall, 
the child (if proud parents hadn't 
already taught him the alphabet) 
logically and almost inevitably 
learns the alphabet.

One other thing must be men
tioned in this .all to brief sketch of 
the ;-eading processes. It is Uie 
use of supplemental readers. There 
are literally scores of these beam
ed at specific word or grade level 
Every child is encouraged to read 
in n book where he is at ease 
and enjoys it. When that book.s is 
finished, another one is given 
Gradually, books with new words 
are given. If a child has had h'.s 
interest whetted in reading as he 
should, he can literally read him 
self up the ladder. He can ever 
catch up sgjtb his fellows if he 
were a, grade level or so behind.

There is one final thing to ro 
member about reading. Not ev
ery one learns to swim, to walk, 
to run. to figure, or sing alike 
The same will be true in leading 

(Mere local education articles
OB page I  of this sccUoa.)

D E A F ?
Free Book^^Tdb Ai 

—Sals Mothingl
, I f  yoa b e «r

but don’t ms- 
deretand, per-; 
liapnyoiKloat 
Beni a bear
ing aid — as 
yodTl learn fnxn this re
vealing 43-page booklet, 
“Your Eeering and Yoor 
Health."
Containa such laetaas the 
care of your esms; tiie ef- 
f^ ts  of vitamiiis aixi ebsags 
on hearing; whether deaf- 
nesa is inherited; the family 
probtenia of the deaf, and 
many other revealing facts '̂ 
And tbere'a not a word in it 
about SoDotooe or ita amas- 
ing new translator bearing

They Tell About Teaching Reading And 'Riting
Seated areuad a coafereace table rontaiaiag books which the average seeoad grade Spradliag. Mrs. Paul Vogt. Dr. L. V. Norman, director of elcmeatary fducatioa.
yasagtter will master daring the cou i^  of n year, tearhera aad administraUra last .Sopt. W. C. Blankenship, Mrs. Rnlh Rutherford. Mra. Olive G. Minatra. Mrs. I.ena
week aaiwerrd questions by a Herald reporter on some basic subjects such as read- Davis, Mias Theo Sullivan a„J .Mrs. Helen Feather, (Phota Keith .Mc.MlUia.)
lag. wrltlag aad apelUag aa tanght in Big Spring Schoolf. In thin group are L. D.

SOMTONE
JOHN J. FINLEY

P.O. Box 1322, Odotsa, Taxas

i ! ? " '
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MONDAY IS DOLLAR 
DAY -  SHOP EARLY
5-PIECE RANCH STYLE SOFA BED SUITE

AuthenHc
Styling

T T Economical 
And 

Useful

Furnish your living room with this 
long lasting sofa bed suite. Solid 
oak frame. Double spring construc
tion. Upholstered with nylon back linen crash plastic. Ebsy to keep. Con
sists of full size divan, large roomy platform rocker, pull up chair, 
coffee table and end table. Pay only $10 down. Balance $4 weekly^

 ̂ 1

Reg. 219.95

M O N D A Y  ONLY
SERV-WACON will mv« you many st«p« in tho heuto 
or yard. Black onamtl finish. On hoavy hard rubbor 
castors, fold up whon not in usd. Raai spaco savor.

Carpet By 
Hightstown

On# of tho finost at a 
fair prico. 60 samplas 
to saloct from. Pricod 
comploto with 32 oz. 
pad installad wall to 91 
wall.

From

87c

A. Holmes
A n a m 0  vdry wall 
known for tfso vory 
boat in Wiltons. Many 
pat ta r ns to soloct 
from. Installed with 32 
oz. pad.

From

1.39
ASK FOR FREE ESTIMATE

W H I T E ’ S
T H E  H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

202-204 SCURRY DIAL 4-7571

COLORFUL
CARPETING

By
Kathorino Rug M ills

VIsceao roinforcod w ith  ny
lon. 12 boautiful colerB 
stallod comploto.

Sguoro 
Foot



A Bible Thought For Today
But if the Spirit of him thet raised up Jesus from the 
dead dwell in you, be that raised up Christ from the 
dead shall also ouicken your monal bodies by his' 
Spult that dwelletn in you. (Romans 8:11)

E d i t o r i a l
V

* fc.

Cooperative Action Worth Study
Building problems constentiy confront a 

growing Oommunity end except in pieces 
' where unusual resources preesnt great tax 

bases, the most Judicious and efflcieiU ap
plication of funds becomes a prime point 
Wliere cooperative effort can get the Job 
done better end at less cost to the tax
payer, possibility of such action ought to 
be explored thoroughly.

A case in point is the matter of an athlet
ic stadium. For some time now the Big 
S p r i^  Independent School District has 
been faced with the urgent prospect of 
having to enlarge its present facilities. 
The cold economics of the situation might 
not Jtudify such a step, and yet w i are 
c a u ^  in the web of having not only to 
look to our local needs' but also to the 
demands of our colleagues in the Inter- 
scholasUc league.

For instance, the seating required for 
Big Spring fans and those of $ compara
ble or lesser size community is'one thing; 
that of Big Spring and a city like Mid
land. Odessa. San Angeb, Abilene is quite 
another. This is the class of competition 
against whom wo must move end who 
will bring a far greater c o i^ v a  of fans 
than we have heretofore experienced.

The time when Howard C ^ t y  Junior 
College undertakes a football program, 
niay be soverel years away, but 1! the 
growth of the college continue', at its pres 
cot raU. that time might ca-ne scnner 
than most of us think. There Is a point 
(though we do not have any idea Just 
where) of enroQment thgt will bring on 
demands for the sport, even though tt may

not be financially sound. Ultimately, for a 
variety -of reasons, the sport may have 
to be edded.

This poses the question of a Joint under
taking between the Big Spring schools and 
HCJC. Trustees of the Big Spring schools 
have given the matter sonoe rather serious 
thought, and there has been some general 
conjecture on the part of the HCJC board, 
perhaps the time has come few some di
rect overtures and concrete enaiyses of 
the factors.

One school of thought is that a stadiun 
might be built around the new HCJC track. 
Another is that it would be about as eco
nomical and more satisfactory to con
struct a bowl-type stadium on the south
east s'de ol the HCJC track. There is am
ple land (even allowing for a tremendous 
emount of building expansion) for a sta
dium and parking area. It could be that 
part of the surrounding area could be 
stabilized with asphalt for reserved (pe.d) 
parking area and help pay for operation 
and contribute some to amortization.

There is probably much to be said far 
either 'course, but to us there seems vast
ly more to t>e said for the general idea of 
inoperative action. The details could be 
worked Out as seems best if the major de- 
clskn can be reached. Thus, neither would 
face an extraordinary financial burden 
in producing a plant that would be out of 
the reach of one or the other individually.

The old saying goes that two heeds are 
better than one—so we submit that the 
time may now be ripe for getting the two 
h ea^  together.

Davi(J L a w r e n c e
Guessing Turns To Vice Presidency

WASHINGTON — PreeldeBt Elsenhower 
ended one guessing game and invohia- 
tarily started another.

Mr. Elsenhower will accept if nominat
ed bnt who will be his running mate? Will 
there be Just as vigorous a campaign lor 
M f fVtfitial nominatioo on the Democrat
ic  ticket as before? U it a sure thing that 
Ike win be elecisd?

These questions may got one set of an- 
•wers in March, and a different sat sev
eral months from now.

If the election were held tomorrow, Ike 
would win but not by as big a margin as 
he did la 1961. For this time be win not 
carry eome of the Southsm Mateo h e ^  
before. Nor win the Democrats wla « F o f  
them back, as tbsre Is a good poaaibfUty 
of a third bloo—a  •'state's rlghU" ticket 
-b e in g  formed to mobUlae electoral votes 
in the South. ,

The health of the Preeldsnt wOl be an 
iMue but not as important as the Domo- 
craU think. Of ah those DomoeraU who 
commeoted on Ike's dedaloa to run, Sen^ 
tor Eatee Kefaover of ‘^enneooee made 
the most senslhle and in many raspecta 
the best statement from a political Maad- 
polnt when he said: 1  am glad PreM- 
Ammt Eiscfdwwer feds that bis health wU 
permit him to make a campaign seeking 
another fo ir  years la the preoidsney. Hav
ing been responsible for the record of the 
pest four years, the Preeldsnt is the best 
qualified man to defend that record. The 
campaign can be waged on lU mariU wlth- 
out mudshaging but with ao punches 
pulled.••

This la la good taste aad emphasitas 
that, in America. debaU on 110000 rather 
than personaUtieo Is what counts most 
with the voters. They resent any effort at 
personal attack or dlsparagemaot of a 
man's physical rondltioo. The Republicans 
■ever made an issue of the late Franklin 
D. Roosevell's physical handlcape. end the 
DemocraU would be matdng a grievous 
mistake if they tried it now with respect 
to Mr Elsenhower.

For basically the Americaa people ougm 
to have the right to pick a Presidenl for 
a month or a year or four years and rely 
on their vicMwesldeidlal candidate to wc- 
eeed him if fate wins tt.

There win be an effort to "Mop Nixon -  
gome RepobUcans. with a favorite can
didate ta their minds, may oppose the vice 
president's renomlnatloo. but moM of the 
noise win come from Democrats and their 
■ympathlzors here la WasWngtoo. Thus, 
althooKh Mr. Elsenhosrer. Mlcking to pa- 
Ittical custom, made tt dear M Wednes
day's press c»»nference that he wouldn't 
want to announce himself for any vlce- 
preside*i|!M nominee until he himself has 
actuallv hecome the presidential nominee.

The Big S'^nnq Herald
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This Great Modern Age

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Market Jias Decided There Can Be Ebb And Flow

this was twisted into an enti-Nixon state
ment. Yet everybody knows that the men 
nominated for the presidency can prec- 
Ucelly decide who his running mete shell 
ba. Mr. Eisenhower went out of his way 
at the seme time to say that his "eibnlre- 
tton and reepect" for the vice praaldent 
ere "unboundad.**

From e strictly political viewpoint, any 
effort to allminete Nixon would ceuae a 
deevage Insida the Republican petty or- 
ganlsetions. where Nixon Is strong and 
where the bulk of the work in the pre
cincts has to be done. That's why the 
Democrats are se anxious to Mimiilete 
disesnsion in the RepubUcen ranks.

Whan did the Preaideot decide to ran? 
Ho has wavered for weeks 00 both sidea 
of tlw arguroont. The newspapers have 
rsfloctad, by moans of the verbatim re
ports of his press conferencae, hie own 
donbts and misgivings. But in the leM 
two weeks there hea been a dafiaite swing 
toward the decteten be finally made. On 
February IS this correspondent wrote:

"M r. Eisenhower can say to the coun
try: '1 ^ v e  given you ell the facts. My 
doctors say I cea aorve e second term. 
You know tho risks as weO as I  do. H 
you want to take thoM rlaks, I shell be 
glad to serve yon. But if you decide the 
risks are too great, I s h ^  not be dls- 
pleesed but will attempt to aarve you out- 
sido of office as conadentiously aa I can. 
But this is a queatioo which tt is your 
prtvilegb to dodde. and I shell abide by 
whatever deciaioo you make.'

"R  appears that he will accept If nom- 
Inetcd end will serve If elected ”

Is Ike e sure thing for re elecOoo? To
day's conditions are very favorebie. Eco
nomic factors end eiTMtionel isauet decide 
alactiooB. Ike's popularity today Is po- 
ttticelly vehieblc to the Republicans only 
because there is "peace end proeperlty.”  
If  adveTM cooditione such aa ^ v e  existed 
in the farm areas Mere to intensify and 
spread, no amount of pcraonel popularity 
would save the day for Ike.

Mr. Eisenhower has JuM emphasized 
the perils of a divided government—the 
mistake the voters made in 1954 in elect
ing a Democratic House and giving an 
even division to the Senate, which later 
became Democratic because a Republican 
turned Democrat end voted with them. 
Mr. Eisenhower told his historic press con
ference this week:

" I f  we are honestly dedicated to a two- 
party system—that is, to a slngle^arty 
responsibility in this country—then the 
legislature and the executive should prop
erly be in the same hands, ao that them 
can be reaponsibility fixed without crimi
nation and recrimination . . .  We ahoutd 
certainly, whenever tt la humanly poasi- 
ble. have thcee groups under the oontool 
of the same party."

Thii l i  an outright appeal for a Republi
can Congress at tha election in Novem
ber.

With Ike'f announced willingnets to 
serve, hit nominatioo is assurod. As for 
Us election, whoever can tell whether the 
next eight months sriU continue the mood 
of the American people the same as tt la 
today, can guesi the outcome of the o lek  
tion of both the President and the Cos-

so it was Tweedledum or Tweedledee. 
I f  that was the reasoning in Oc-

"Whet makes WeO Street 
cuckoo?"

That question, propounded by a 
fellow newspapermen, cells for e 
psycbologiM.

JuM before end JuM after Presi
dent Eieenhosver said yes. "B U Y " 
orders poured on to the floor of 
the New York Stock Exchange.
But so did "S E LL " orders. These 
two Irrosistible forces met heed-00 
about I0 :a  Wedneadey morning.
Later, tha ticker fell 19 minutes 
behind trensactione.

Yet, stockf got exactly nowhere.
The buying came from cautious don't expect a broad upaurge 

persons who follow the adage that productioa or proftts. TT 
a wise prophet mekee sure of the likely to be a breathing'

fingers crossed—for a spring pick
up in business. Will automobile

tober when it seemed as if Dwight sales improve? WUi the bousing 
D Eisenhower would not be a can- market make contractors want to

go ahead with plans?
I think so.
Nevertheless, stock splits and ia- 

creaaed dividaods are not likely 
to be aa common as in 1965. Stand
ard k  Poor's SO Industrials ara 
selling to yM d 4.1 par cant Each 
dollar of earning power costs |U.

I Uttle n

didete. why should we conclude 
that busmess proepecta h a v e  
changed radically for the better 
now because be win be a candi
date?

If anything, the enthusiasm gen
erated by the President's "y ee " 
could hurt, rather than help, buai- 
ness. Nineteen-fifty-six is likely to Such prices leave Uttle margiB for 
be a good year, a prosperous year, recaesloo.
It started out that way in Janu
ary. It still looks that way. But

in

event flrM. Such investors end 
speculators reasoned: If the Pree- 
tdent runs, profits will liad, in- 
creased divideads and stock splits 
will foOow. Therefore, stocks will 
be a worthwhile buy.

But there were plenty of others 
who felt that the Prestdent's de- 
ciskMi wouldn't make "that much" 
difference to busineu or Wall 
Street. Stocks were high enough. 
TTisrefore, they'd lighten up their 
holdings. And when profeesionel 
traders noticed that, when stock 
prices didn't advance, they be
came bearish. They reasoned: " I f  
this much buying cant put stocks 
up, then the line of resistance muM 
few

The stalemate in Wall Street 
sums up the probable effect of the 
Preeident's decision. It's more rea
sonable than the enthusiastic com
ments of business men—"Reassur
ing and coofMence-lnspiring"—that 
greeted the announcement. Fling 
your-memory back to late Septem
ber and early October. JuM after 
the President had his heart attack 
At firM

This Is more praised as 
l-spell year. laM October

That's tha prlndpel danger to
day—that the “ gocid news" about 
Eisoabower wooT be as sanely ep

ee the "bed news" 
There was no stock

As good as 1966; maybe a bit bM- merkM panic There's no

400-

EISENHOWES & W ALL STREET
Dwdeion to  run imparts rw w  ennfidanen, « v i  
Hwsigh mdustrial prm iuchon hne lawnleJ euf.

900-

| t » 0 —

100'

leo-

-9M

■tool

too

ISPWa,fMMI 1 A.

ter. But gains will 
Hence this danger:

has had an elmoM unintemipted 
there was deep concern advance. Industrial stock prices 

and worry. Corporation executives ere 90 per cent higher than in Sep- 
would curb plans for expansion, tember, 1953 (see chart), when the 
Proeperlty would peter out upsurge began-an upsu^e which

Then, one by one—Henry Ford prompted J. William Ful-
II, bead of Ford Motor Co., Har 
low H Curtice, president of GeO' 
eral Motors, and others — an- Committee, to investigate the stock 
nounced that they were going market—to see if it was g o i^  up 
ahead with large expc.nditures on too fart. Now that investigatioo is 
new plant and equipment Econ- all but forgotten. Prosperity has 
omlsts rationaliaed that Republi- put tt aside.

left by the late Nasi propaganda 
chief Joseph Ooebbels may be de-

weren't different underneath Cor- for prosperity. At the moment, au
porstions make money, regardless temobile production is down 3 0 ___ ..
of who’s in the White House I f per cent from a year ago. Home- rided'ln court here M a i^  37. 
Eisenhower doesi\,'t run, produc- building is still well below last 
tion. smployment. and profits year. And overtime work is less 
would not go to pot. For buMness, plentiful. Everyone's waiting —

* Drunk, Not Driving
TUCSON if)—Police were relieved they 

didn't have to charge Donald McKnight, 
SI. with drunk driving. He was kireMed 
oa a stmplw drunk charge by o fficen  who 
found him passed out in the cab of ■ loco- 
mottve in the roundhouse.

ALBUQUERQUE lA -U J . Judge Waldo 
Regan  had to work In his law dark’a of- 
flqa. hjacauae it was too cold la Ida osm. 
b a ia g ' tha worst blizzard la nuaiy yaan  
h m  "they picked the coMeM day fai tha 
y a #  to ftotaZ air coadltlooen ia tha win- 
dowt,”  Rogsn  aakL

Ptble
for M ap

MATTHEW  lO tia—” Lo. I seed yoa otrt as eheep hi 
the mtdat o f wolves; ao- be wise es aerpenU and 
leaoceat aa dovee." (RSV) '

Whee Jeeue said theee words to bis apoetleo. he 
was auaunlng up for them ta a vivid hot coaclae way 
OM o f Ihe atoot dlfflontt dlaolpUaeo la life . Ever 
eiaee the Hebrews had told the story o f the fall o f 
mae, the serpeat had beea the ayasbol o f that kind o f 
Bopklstioeted wladoas srhiok kaowa lU  sray aromid a 
cyeleel smrld. Jeeue wee eeyleg to hie disciploe, 
"Doa't let yoar goodwill hllad yoa to the herd reelltlee 
o f Ufa."

to the New TeeteaieBt the dove la a eymbol o f the 
Spirit o f Ood. To ho laaoeaal as a dove la to rm oaaee 
tho eyelolsai yoa nadoretead. to oatthlak the wolves 
that woald dovo iv  yoa. bat retoee toaeeyoar laowledge 
for'paipoeae other thee the wlU o f Ood. Joeaa aot oaly 
t a i ^  this; he lived It. Oar world, so ottaa filled with 

. wolves, aeede ChjiaUaae who have eaeheaaay I

T W  Bov. O eofge a  Beasley Jk. 
F irs t ChiletteB Chereh 
Bertlesvitle. Okie.

Big Job On Highways-The Interstate System

be Umited. ceuae for a runaway boom now. 
OvereaChusi- Oa this, Wsdaeedey's cuckoo 

asm. stock market performaace wee re-
For two years, the stock merkM aeauring. After the noad early bay

ing came sanity, reappraisal, and 
stelemete: Aa acknowledgment 
that this is a big country, that the 
ebb and flow of btxiacss isn’t coo- 
trolled by one mea’s dedsioa.one

bright (D  Ark ), chairmen of the Which is whet the market leM faD 
Senate Benkiag end Curreocy had decided. Quite soosibly. »

NEWS BRIEFS
can end PemoCTatic p o l i c i e s  But investors are peyin| amply oru-ownershlp o f^erto iia l papers

TTiis projected naw routing of the U. S. 
to freeway Is a ticklish matter on some 
fronts, and I  would not want to add an
other tickto right now.

Got to looking at a map and reading an 
article oa tbs national Ughway program, 
though, and the thing k ^ s  pighty big 
from ^  over-all viewpoint, so big that 
individual aegnlfcnts must of necessity 
have to' be brought into it, at some time.

Tha admlnlMretion, with o t h e r s ,  has 
been pushing for some time for an ec- 
celereted highway program, but, impor
tant to us, is the fact that singled out for 
■pedal etteatioB is a to.OOfrmlle interstate 
•yMem. 1 take it this particular network 
t i  roads was carefully charted by engi- 
aeers, oa the beaia of military needa, of 
national traffic flow, and aimllar broad 
factor!. While this spedel network com- 
pilaea only one per cent of the national 
highway mileage, It carries to per cent of 
the total oot-of-dty traffic. ITie system 
connects 43 of tl)e 48 state capitals, and 
tooebee i n  of the 199 dties with more 
then 80,000 population.

I f  you eoe this network on a map. you'll 
note that Highway to is one of the key 
east-weM routes. Between the Mississippi 
and the West Coast, the transcontinental 
linea thin out a bit, until there are only 
about a helf-doson of the freeways en
visioned.

The U. S. Bureau of Public Roads esti
mates it would take around n ?  billiona to 
bring this system up to a atandard ade- 
(luate for the traffic demands of today and 
UMse antidpated by 1970. A  target date 
for completing this work within 10 to 15 
years has bem set by exponents of tha 
Interstate system.

Theee same exponents are bringing up 
agala the old phrase of "too little and too 
late.”  The figure of 61 million vehicles 
now traveling U. S. highways is aearly

double the 33 million being operated JuM 
ten years ago. By 196S, the experts say, 
there will be 81 million vehicles in this 
country—all of them, I  suppose, going 

‘ some place.
Wen, by the best standards the nation's 

roads in 1946 were inadequate for the 
needs of the time. They seem to be in
adequate for today’s needs. So, if the con
struction program is not kept up, chaos on 
the highways can result. ^

Texas itself passed the 4 miUion mark 
in motor vehicle registration last year, 
whereas it had oidy 1.7 miUioa the dMade 
before. The expectation is that the figure 
win be 6 million by 1965. •' .

We aU know that the highway problem 
is not static. It progresses with the growth 
of the country, the state, its towns and 
dties. It takes a lot of forward-looking to 
stay ahead of the immediate pressures. 
The interstate network is one example of 
forward planning.

Certainly the freeway system will keep 
developing. It obviously will encounter ob
stacles hde and there—obstacles of fi- 
nandng, of public acceptance, of proper 
planning, routing and construdion.

It would appear that, as highways de
velop more in importance—and nobody has 
ever sold them short as a means of de
veloping better dties—the interstate sys
tem takes on more significance than ever.
It can' mean a lot to towns on the routes -  
u  well as to the national picture.

Wonder what the readion would have 
been, had the national planning incorporat
ed Highway IM  into the freeway network. 
Instead of U. S. 80—if the four-lue system 
bad traveled from Fort Worth to E l Paso 
via firw-kenridge, Anson, Snyder, Lameta. 
Carlsbad? Some towns would have been 
scratching.

-B O B  WHIPKEY

M a r q u i s  C b i l t d s
Don't Take Ike's Re-Election For Granted

WASHINGTON -  Wifi he or won’t he 
has BOW been moved onto the somewhat 
higher and far more controversial plane 
of should be or shoukto't be.

The chorus of tboee who want President 
Eisenhower to run has been deafening. But 
the opposition is bound to make an issue 
of the President’s health and his capadty 
to function fully and effectively in the 
moM (hfflcult office in the world.

Thai issue has. in fad , already been 
drawn, aithough discusaion has b ^  mut
ed linioe the President's heart attack of 
laM September end while be reached his 
dedsioa.

It baa been charged that the country is 
being governed by a rtgeocy, with the 
President as a part-time executive, carry
ing only a fra(ttion of the burden of tte 
office. From here on out, that will be the 
theme of the Democrats.

This obviously puts the President under 
a great respoaeibUity. Between now and 
November, a single canceled tdevislon 
performance, oven though the cause is 
only e bed cold or a touch of grippe, will 
feed the doubt that the Democratic opposi- 
tioa hea fostered.

The President muM give every outward 
appearance of doing a full-time Job In the 
White House For a men who has suf
fered a heart attack ofOdelly doecribed 
aa "nnoderatc"—some doctors who have 
examined the records believe tt was se
vere—this ia a strain.

If another cardiec accident were t ^  
eliminete the Presideat as a candidate Mr 
rweirttioa. the RepubUcen party would 
be*under the artessity of celling a new 
conventioa and selecting a new man to 
bead thM UckM. That is, unless prior 
authority had not been granted to the na
tional committeemen to find a subetitute.

Should this occur at the end of the cam
paign, the chaos that would ensue ia evi
dent. Of couree, as the President’s own 
doctors pointed out. cardiec accidents may 
happen to any men at any time. The pop̂  
nler assumptioa, however, ia that a per
son who hat had oae a tte ^  is more U e - 
ly  to have another, and there are stetis- 
Uca to support that belief.

For w e ^  the effort by thoee doseat to 
the Presideat has been to represent him 
as fnOy recovered and back on the heavy 
schedule the White House normally im
poses. This reporter was told by ooe of 
the White House staff shortly after the 
visit of Prime Minister Antheny Eden in 
etfty  February that the President had 
never M any fime daring his term put in 
SBch long hours as during the three weeks

centering around the British talks. Brit
ish sources confirmed that Mr. Eisenhow
er took e vigorous end active pert ia the 
talks with ^ e n .

The continuing effort ever since the first 
of the year to build up the President es 
a fuU-time occupant of the office—an ef
fort in which hia doctors and particularly 
Major General Howard McC. Snyder, Mr. 
Eisenbower'a personal physician, partici
pated—was a clear indication that the de
cision would be for a second term.

At any rate, it indicated that those does 
to the Ĉ hief Executive were doing their 
best to create an atmosphere that would 
convince not only the country but their 
chief, himself, that he was able and that, 
therefore, he finally would be willing.

He told his press conference that he 
had reached his decision only the eve
ning before. The laM minute beart-eeerch- 
ing may have come es late as that but 
the whole setting was prepared Tor an af
firmative answer.

I f  the President had come before that 
crowded, tensely waiting group to tell 
the nation be would not run, his party 
would have been thrown into confusion and 
even panic. Amoog those on the inside 
there was never any reel doubt once the 
doctors had given their highly optimistie 
report of flv t to ten years of active eerv- 
Icer Including service in the presidency.

The essuroptioD which will be carefully 
fostered from here on out by the massive 
publicity apparatus svsileble to the Re
pubUcen party is that the President es a 
great netionel hero is unbeeUble end evaa 
untouchable. He ia willing tio sacrifice 1^  
chance for retirement a ^  quiet to serve 
his country as he has done throughout hia 
entire life.

That is the note to be sounded by the 
campaign propagende and it wiO have a 
base in the widc^read popularity of Gen
eral Eisenhower, the her^leader.

The assumption has its risks (or all eoa- 
cemed. In 1948. the RepubUcans assumed 
—end so did almoM every reporter—that 
President Truman could not be re-elect
ed. What happened in November of that 
year was a Munning shock not oaly to 
candidate Thomas E. Dewey but to all of 
us who had blandly assumed that the 
Demoersti had no chance.

It will be hard for Intensely pertisaa 
Republicans to avoid that psychology of 
inc>'itabiltty this time. But for the reM of 
us it might be well to try to look beneath 
the glittering surface of the President's 
great personal attraction.

Swiss pubUsher Francois Genoud 
U suing Mrs. HUdegud BendM. 
She was Goebbels' brother Hans' 
nurse until he died in poMwar in
ternment. She claima he left her 
the papers. Genoud claims she 
■old tb m  to him through a Ber
lin lawyer. A  Cologne bank has 
them now.

• • •

NEW YORK. March 3 (f)-T b e  
United Lutheran Church seys tt 
will begin distribution to churches 
next f ^  the flrM full-color ani
mated eartooa film ia the reU- 
gious field. Celled "The Caodle- 
maker,”  the 38-mlnate film test 
160.000 to  make and ainu to teach 
children Christian stewardship, 
the enaouBcemeot said.

STOCKHOLM. Mmtdi 3 (Jl-Staf- 
aa BaUnt, a Hungarian refugee 
miner who has worked'here for 
Bint years, is going back home 
th ro a t  the Iron Curtain—with his 
twe-story heose, he hopea.

He has dismantled tlie wooden 
boUdfaic end hired two freight 
cars to carry it for about $400 
to 1000.

"There's a ahorlxae of timber 
ta Hnagary," he told astounded 
Swodieh neighbors.

WASHINGTON. March 3 ID -  
The U.S. Departmaat of Agricul
ture says young ladiae appannUy 
Uke ootton.

The department reporta "coltoa 
was the leatfiag fibsir in a aum- 
bar of Items in teen-age girte’ 
wardrobes, according to a rccept

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  P e a l e
You Gain Confidence By Practicing It

Ono of the greateM of ell human sto- 
rice is how people wttb courage end poei- 
live thinking over colne the haxards of 

life.
You probably never heard of a young 

man named Ike Skelton. But hia story 
thrilled me, as it has so many dowp in 
Mlsaouri, where be Is admired and loved.

Not too many years ago, Iko Skettoa w u  
■ heppy-fo-lucky, normal, healthy young
ster in hia freshman year at Wentworth 
Military Academy. Then, suddenly, he 
wee etriken with infantile paralysis. The 
diseeae left his arms powerless to do 
anything but dangle belpiesely by hia 
s it e .  His legs were ail right, end be 
could tanction otberwiso, except that he 
couldn't move his arms.

YM this boy came beck to school from 
Ms Illness with one .burning ambition — 
he wanted to make the track team. He 
went out for track, end the coach told 
Mm. kindly. "Why, eon, you can't run 
without your arms; you need them ae 
much ■■ your legs in running."

Nevertheless, Ike Skettoa kept at I t  He 
trotted around the track all eeaeoa. but 
be didn't make the team. The next year 
the story wee the same. Aad, In his 
fourth year, atthough be kept trying, be 
couldn't makt the grade connpetitvety.

FiaeUy, the laM Mg track meet of Me 
school career came, the meet with Kemp
er Academy, Wentworth’s arch r iv e t  and 
the boy wee there, ready to raa. He 
begge(r the coach t o  give Mm a chance, 
and the coach broke down and did "Go 
out thora and run,”  he eaid. "but prom
ise mo you won't be dUappointad.'' Then

the coach fiutened his arms to his sides 
SO they wouldn’t get in his way and 
started him in the grilling two-mik ract.

The crowd spotted this strange runner 
and bad eyes for no one but Ike Skelton. 
They watched him eagerly, and when the 
race was over, they surged down from the 
■tendx and lifted Mm enthuslasUcally up
on their shoulders. There wasn’t a dry eye 
in the crowd.

Had he won the race? Oh, no — he 
came in last. But he came in, and that’s 
what's important about Ms story. He didn't 
win that race, but he is winMng the more 
Important race of life through hia dom- 
onMration of an undefeetstble spirit.

What has Ike Skelton got that enablae 
him to overconte bis tairtble difficulties 
end live ao confidently end succeaefuUy? 
The great psycMatriM, Karl Menninger. 
answers this question with his statemeat 
that men don’t break down because they 
■re defeated, but only becauM they 
tMnk they are! nUnk confidently, live 
confldenUy, practice faith in God. Then 
to confident thiaking add work and strug
gle. That is the formula for victoricKis Ilv- 
iag.

You can actually gain confidence by 
practicing it. The more you think and prac
tice tt, the more if It you will have. 
Bolster your own confidence by the use 
of some great affirmation, such as tMs 
oae from the Psalms: "Though an hoM 
should encamp agaiaM hm , my heart 
Shan not fear: thongh war should r im  
agaiaM mo. la this I win bo confldont"  
Y(»a are a child of Ood; you have H li 
powers in you. Believe in them, draw 
npoa them, and Uve coafideoUy.
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New,l9S6 Genetal Electric 
funn-fut Washer
Remiems Unf. Sand and Soap Scant

. t ' V '

C a s ity R e m o ^  
^ C h a n if̂

CLEANS AND
RE-CLEANS w a sh
WATER TO GIVE 
YOU CLEANER 

CLOTHES!

HOW THE 0 4  FtlTR-nO  WASHER WORKS
TUg D«ir G«D«nI Electrle Wuher dreaUtw gnd flK«r» 
yoar wuh w»t«r »t the nte of six gallong per minut«->to 
give you whiter, brighter elothee.

A« the Fiiter>Flo Wuhlng System drcuUtee the weter, 
send settles out the bottom of wnsshbesket, eoep scum flosts 
swsy. lint is tn'pped in the Alter.

BIO CAPACITY, TOO!
This new G>E hss over 6 0 % more dothes cspScity then msny 
other sutomstics. No need to split s btg.wssh into two 
separate loads.

G-E PlLT|R-aO WASHERS AS LOW AS
GE WASHERS A N D  MATCH- 
ING DRYERS AVAILABLE IN 
SATIN WHITE AN D  F I V E  
GLORIOUS COLORS.

r M S v m
ssneN

PER WEEK 
OTHER BIO CAPACITY G-E WASHERS 

AS LOW AS S2.49 PER WEEK

H i lb u r n  A p p l i a n c e

30 4  GREGO

AUTHORIZED DEALER 
6 E I E R A L  ELECTBie

DIAL 4.5351

- I
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B ia  SPRINO
1

'^ 5 0 ^

C l̂alm s Ckoit* ^fstm S.afcJ
Catfish Fillet 
Ocean Perch OfCoJRiM 
Salmon Fillet 
Fish Stix

See km SJffEWffl S Impfkes
canSAVE YOU MONET.

f r * - 9 «o M

Breaded Shrimp 7*iiT«n 59^
You save more when everything you buy is priced low^ 

That’s why we say compare pric« on all items—not just a few ’’specials.” See 
how Safeway’s prices are right— right down the line. Start with the items 
listed here. They are typical of the hundreds of values which make Safeway 
the place for regular savings. Shop Safeway and save.

Vlilt yow PubKc Schoob 
Sm  Dwne«ra«y In Action 
Toim PuU « School Wool 

Morch Sth to lOth 
Lot's ol 9# to School

All
Purex 
Starch 
Spic &Span 
Furniture Polish 
BoscoMilk 
Mayonnaise

Saf̂ wâ
Calf Round 
Rib Chops 
Bacon
Fancy Fryers 
Spareribs

Tait* T*lli

ll-O i.
Bof.

TEA ^ 
 ̂ GARDEN

Or Yallow. Craam 
ityU. Dal Mont*

C O N C O R D

GRAPE < 
PRODUCTS A

W U  V J .ueA
Grape Juice V i

Tomato Juice 
Sliced Pineapplen^t; 
White Corn 
Beans 
Royal Satin 
Velkay 
Pure Lard

N o .l
Can

Can

Maxfcan Sfyta. 
Brown Baauty

Shortening

Shortaning

O r Swfu Steak.
U.S. Gov't. Graded Calf

f
Lb. 69t

U.S. Gov't. Graded C4lf
y .  .'

Lb. 59t
Capitol Sliced

1-Lb.
Calb 37t

Ready-To-Cook. 
Whol# Only Lb. 43t
Fresh Pork. i 
(Small-Lean) Lb. 39t

Putt-N-Booti

Krahchmar

~  ILLU S TR A TID  H O M I LIBRARY

ENCYCLOPEDIA
No (oopou to Coltcl 
...N o  Book PloH. 

to tigo op for

t t M f im

20V0UNK$ET

THE PRICE OF 
EACH VOLUME 

IS ALL 
YOU PAY

■I. n

k to

VOL 1 snu AVAIUIU
\ 9 i

Vol. 2-20 990
Vol. 6

Now on Sola 
Only at Sofawoy

Concantrata.
Sunkiit

Armour

Lemonade
Beenie-Weenies Van Camp

Plain Chili 
Deviled Ham 
Corned Beef 
Sliced Beef 
Brown Gravy

Dog Food 
W heat Germ
Colgate Peter Pan Toilat Soap 

Lifebuoy Toitat Soap

Lifebuoy Toilat Soap

Ivory Snow Soap Powdar

Silver Dust Blua Datargent

Chili With Beans ^abhardt'i

Wor. ProJuc VJ.
Carrots 
Lemons 
Russet Potatoes 
Yellow Onions Forst.«,ndsouR.
Apples

I I O i .

Cana 2SrJ‘ 279Gabhardts 
D ogYum m Iti ^  179
W ax Paper Kir Z  199 
Feen-A-Mint 'a , 27i
Egg Dyeing Kit s -  159

Baby Lima Beans n. 
Broccoli Spears

239
i»o,. 2 3 ^

k r  3 0
1 6 t

Shop Sofeway...
WLn, VJ.u o

ueA lA an

Critp. Claan
1-Lb*.
Callo

Sunkirt. FuH of 
. Juica. 300'i

^ u e r ^ d a ^  f e a t u r e

10-Lb.
Bag

Lb.

I25 'i and I38 'i 
Rad Daliciout

S l,U  ^ a v o H lts

Slenderway 
Multi Grain ir^  
Biscuits ^

it?  239
lA O .  2 \ f
Lm I

1«>W« N S*nto* n? 209

I2-O I.
Can

16-Or
Can

Underwood
- O l.

an

Armour
12-Oz.
Can

Rath'i ei;

And Sliced Pork. 
Krey

Kraft

k «

ie  t!Ef •••thop
SAFEWaV

Salad Oil 
M o z o I q  Oil 
Crisco
Margarine Parkay 

Cinnamon Rolls Pillibury. Quick
i  * - to

Chicken Pie Swaneon. Froian 2 7'
VI
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DESK OF CL^AN AND SIMPLE LINES
directions, are also included with 
the pattern.

You'll eq>ecially like the size of 
the finished desk—the top meas
ures a big SI inches by SS inches. 
Standard 28-inch wooden legs, Us

Sictured above, or wrought iron 
igs can be used.

Hare's how to get your pattern: 
send only one dollar (|l) in check, 
cash or money order fa^ether with 
your name and addrMS (clearly 
printed), to Bill Baker, Big Spring 
Herald, P. 0. Box 1111, Los An
geles S3, Calif. Be sure to say that 
you want pattern No. 114.

D O  n  YOURSELF
By B ILL B A E n

So, you've been wlstiinf that 
you could own a desk! WeU, why 
not build one for yourself?

Even if you’ve never had wood
working experience, you'll be able 
to build an exact copy of the desk 
pictured above. Worth much more 
than a hundred dollars, the desk 
can be built for a few dollars worth 
of ^rniaterials and a few pleasant 
workshop liours.

Skill isn't needed in woodwork
ing when you have the right pat
tern available. And the right pat
tern is available in my pattern 
package No. 114.

Much like a woman's dreu pat
tern, you'll discover that each sec
tion of the desk is duplicated ih 
heavy-weight p a p e r .  All you'll 
have to do, then, Js to tack down 
the pattern pieces, trace and cut.
You are assured an exact flt when 
you assemble the desk.

- A eomplete material list and full

French Soaks 
Up English

PARIS (fi—Guanllans of the 
French language are furrowing 
their brows over the number of 
English words that keep sneaking 
Into the Frenchman's vocabulary.

Reaching for an English word 
himself, a writer (or the respected 
morning newspaper Le Fgaro 
blamed it all on "snobbism."

Such terms as cocktail, scootar, 
football, pool, score, mixer, sur
prise party, and snack bar are 
wen known to the average Froach- 
man. French cuisine is botng in
vaded by sandwiches, h o t^ s ,  
hamburgers and cheeseburgers.
They ir e  readily available, often 
with French improvements.

In making the jump from the 
t'nited States or Britain. English 
words sometimes get pulled a lit
tle out of shape.

Cocktail is pronounced by the 
French aomething like "coke- 
tall.** And a cocktail in France 
la a party as well as something 
to drink. But stay away from the 
French version ^  the Marteaneo 
eoke-tail.

A Bur-preeie part-ee In Franca 
Isn't an occasloo where you barge 
In on someone unexpectedly a ^  
about "Happy birthday.** A sur
prise party over here is more like 
a potiuck affair in Annerlca,, where 
the guest.<i bring along sqinething 
to eat or drink.

A group of French language 
watchdogs, known as the "consul- 
talive Committee of the Scientific 
Language," recently renewed its 
opposition to foreign terms.

Too often, the conunittee said, 
the srords are badly defined when 
adopted by the French, and any
way *‘our language Is rich enough 
to respond to all the needs of ex- 
preesion **

Charge Against 
Negro Dropped

MONTGOMERY, Ala IB -  A 
charge of u n I a w ( u l l^ a c t io e  
against Negro attorney l^ e d  0.
Gray, legal spokesman for btts 
boyoottarst was dismisaad in Cir
cuit Court Friday whan the state 
admitted it doas not have jurisdic
tion.

Circuit Solicitor William T.
Tbetford said the state could not 
prosecute the young attorney be- 
cauae the offanaa for which he was 
indicted took place in a  M era l 
building.

Gray, 38, was indicted for un
lawful practice growing out of an 
antisegregation suit attacking Ala
bama boa segregation laws which 
he fUed in U S. District Court in 
the nanne o f five Negro women. He 
was indicted after one of the 
wom'A, Mrs. .Jeanetta Raeaa, 
said later she had not given par 
mission for the action.

Ha waa indicted two weeks ago ( s U C S S  W nO?
by the Montgonwry County grandj 
jury which later charged aome lOO 
othw Negro leaders bare with 
violating Alabama'a aa t^yco tt 
law by their prolonged protest 
which has been in effect since 
Dec. 5 against racially segregated 
buses.
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Profit'Sharing, Stock Plans 
Announced By Anthony Co.

A profit-sharing plan and a 
stock-issue plan for qualifying am- 
ployas it being put into effect by 
the C. R. Anthony Company, it is 
announced by M. C, Grigsby, man
ager of the local Anthony store.

Stockholders approved the pro- 
granas at their recpnt annual meet
ing in Oklahoma.

Baaed upon 3d per cent of the 
corapany’i -  annual profits after 
taxes, with certain d ic t io n s  for 
coata and capital requirements, the 
profit-aharing plan provides that 
ooe^ialf of the profits to be shared 
will be paid out annually direct to 
qualifying empfoyaa below the lev
el of store manager, with the oth- 
er, half to be paid annually to a

trustee to provide retlramant and 
other deferred benefits. Employes 
become eligibte to share aftw  one 
year's service and will contribute 
no money to the plan.

The employes' stock issue plan 
w U l^ake it possible for eva?y em
ploye to a c m ^  for caah or upon 
inatailment basis up to  38 shares 
of tte company's capital stock.

The new benefits established by 
thv Anthony eompaw are la addi
tion to o thm  in effect, such aa 
ponadons. group Ufa, sicknass, hoa- 
pitaUza^on and accidaot insur
ance, bonuses, sick loaves and 
vacations.

C. R. Anthony Company with 
headquarters in Oklahoma City, 
oparatso 338 stores in 18 states, 
employs mors than 7,000, and has 
an annual payroU of approximate
ly IS.SOO.OW.

Sleep W alker Is 
Now Sleep Driver

COVINGTGW. Ky, (B -Tha driv
er of a mud-stuck automobils toM 
poUce he must have been "sleep 
driving.**

He had nO other explanation far 
the (act he was dad only in W  
derclothes and shoos.

He said be was all the lima 
sleep - .walking but believed this 
was his first tnooae at the wheel.

The man's mother confirmed be 
was a slaap-walker.

H A T I N G  NEEDS
Floor Furnaces 

Forced A ir Fumacee 
Wall Furnaces

INSTALLATION . . . 
SERVICE

Veer *l(aund Air Conditloneri
96 Mentha To Pay

W ESTERN  
SERVICE CO.

so? Austin ' Dial 4-0331
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CHEYENIfE 
who Gov. Milward L. Simpson is 
backing. Ha came to work wear
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1. An "Ike** button in his lapel.
2 An "Ik e”  tie.
3. "Ike”  cuff links.
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Men Not Made 
For Outer Space

COLUMBUS, Ohio. March I I B -  
The human body wasn't made to 
penetrate deeply into outer space 
in the era of rockets and satellites 
Extreme low air pressures a scant 
13 miles above the earth would 
cause body liquidi to boil in the 
absence of pressurized suits or 
cabins

Alter two desperate minutes, a 
man w o u l d  die His drculation 
would stop after get from the boil
ing turmoil in his body reached 
bis heart

These o b s e r v a t i o n s  were 
reported recently by researchers 
at Ohio State University, studying 
what effects low air prasaurai 
would have on the heart

Dr Fred A. Hitchcock aixi Dr 
John P. Kemph have photographic 
evidence of the heart reaction 
when the "boiling" desrelopa.

They used animals in specially 
constructed low-pressure chambers 
and took X-ray bhots while the 
animals were subjected to sudden 
reductions in air pressure, such as 
might occur if a pressurized air
craft (^bin should fall more than 
13 miles up.

The X-rayt showed that blood 
drculation continuad no mora than 
16 seconds after the preasure 
dropped to that found at more than 
13 miles; gas appeared in the heart 
shortly aflerwarts causing “ what 
on engineer would call a vapor 
lock." the sdentlsts reported

Previous research indicated that 
two-minute exposure to the lowexp
pressure was fatal in most cases 
out complete recovery usually fol
lowed e x p o s u r e  for m  min
utes. the researchers said.

Man can survive these pres
sures, the doctors report, with the 
"sdequnic protection" given by 
Air Force and Navy pressure 
suits.

Reds Report On 
Heart Disease

MOSCOW IB -The Soviet Union 
reports SH million persons suffer
ing from heart disease.

This amounts to 43 per cent of 
all Invalids In the U.lsS.R., Min
ister of Health Maria D. Kovrig
ina says. She gave no (Iguree on 
the incidence of cancer W  said 
SovIK death ratea from heart dis
ease and cancer are lower than 
those in the majority of capitalist 
states.

The report said heart aliments 
' can best bn prevented by “ reduc
tion of the working day. combin
ing rest with work, balancing dlat 
ai>d participatfoa in athletic ac- 
tivitlet,"

Nobody Spared the horses 

in the Chevrolet!

99

l6

r w u f * '

ii:

^  -f.
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R loots high priend—but R*s the new "Two-Tan" 4-Ooor Sedan, wRh Body by Fithnr—one o f 20 new Cbnvroint htmiffnn.

T h is new beauty*s got power. B ig , deep-breathing pow er th a fs panther-quick and 

silk-sm ooth. Pow er that puts new kick iri y m r driving arid makes passing fa r  safer.

Feather-touch the gas pedal—and you find out right 
quick that nobody spared the horseg herel You don’t 
have to tell this new Q ievy  twice when you want a 
change of icenery in b hurry!

A  flick o f your toe is b11 it takes to unleash a 
hoodful of power. Power that makes passing far 
safer by saving seconds when they really count. 
Power that responds with prise>fl^ter reflexes. 
Power that’s smooth as silk—and as full (tf action as 
a string of flrecrackersi

This is Chevrolet’s own special brand of power^ 
You get it in big-bore, deep-breathing V8’s or hig^-

oomprsedon 6’s. Horsepower ranges up to 2251 
^  But power’s not the only thing that pats a new 
lack—and new safety—in your driving. Chevrolet’s 

steadineM on the straightaway and sureness on 
curves mark it as one of the few great road cars 
built today.

O f course, Chevrolet also has safety door latches in 
all models. Directional signals, too, are included as 
standard equipment in every new Chevrolet. And 
Chevrolet alone in its fleld offers the security of a 
soimd and solid Body by Fisher.

Come on in and see how the hot one handles.

■ M

Trafflo-tMft R -  
lt*s a baauttful ttring 

to handtol

Air conditioning^iemperatures made to order—at new low cost. Let us demonstrate/
lU  OLAHOROUS PRIZES 414 THE “ SEE THE U.S.A. IN YOUR CHEVROLET" CONTEST. ENTER NOW—AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S.

214 Eost 3rd TIDWELL CHEVROLET COMPANY Dial 4-7421
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*? The Rains Come Again
Richard Barton as the East ladiaa, Laaa Tnraer as a fairer type of 
maidea, are priacipals' ia "The Rains of Raachipnr,”  booked for 
the iast three days of the week at the Jet Driee4a. This is a now 
eersion of Somerset Mangham’s notabie story, “ The Rains Came,’* 
and Is ia Cinemascope.

1̂ Miss Stanwyck, Robt. Ryan 
Star In 'Escape To Burma'
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Barbara Stgnwyck, Robert Ryan 
and David /arrar provide a co- 
star combination in "Escape to 
Burma.!’ , which plays at the Ter
race Drive-In Thursday and Fri
day.

TTiey have out-of-the-ordinary 
roles, thanks to a film that offers 
novelty, color and scenic excite
ment.

Miss Stanwyck portrays a self- 
reliant woman who lives a con
tented life as mistress of a teak 
forest plantation, until Ryan, a 
stranger, seeks haven in her iso

lated home, ‘fheir romance Is In
terrupted when Farrar, as an Eng
lish security officer, tracks Ryan 
to his hideaway and reveals that 
he is wanted for jewel theft. From 
then on, action gains pace.

“ Escape to Burma" is present
ed in SuperScope and Technicolor 
and contains some fine scenic 
backgrounds.

On the same Terrace program 
is a western melodrama, "Rob
bers’ Roost,”  with George Mont-, 
gomery starred.

Power and excitement are prom
ised in “ The' Violent Men," one of 
two features offered at the Ter^ 
race Drive-In tonight and Monday.

It ’s (taama of the desires and 
passiona which tear apart a fron
tier v a l l^  when men fight f e r ^ e .  
land and love. Starring are Glenn 
Ford, Barbara Stanwyck and Ed
ward G. Robinson. Dianne Foster^ — 
Brian Keith, May Wynn and 
Anderson are featured players. 
The picture is In Cinemascope and 
Technicolor.

“ The Violent Men" has iU  set
ting in the post-CivU War period 
when small ranchers faced the 
challenge of the land barons, and 
either succumbed to their push for 
empire or died trying to stop 
them. In the sto^, embattled 
ranchers organiu under the lead
ership of a former cavalry ofBcer 
who uses his military sdence to 
combat the army sediing to de
stroy him and his fellows.

Cwpled with this war for the 
land are the emotional conflicts 
between the “ violent men" and 
their women. Ford watches May 
Wynn, his fiancee walk on him, 
anid on the other side of the battie 
for land, Robinson, M iu  Stanwyck 
and Brian Keith are involved in a 
desperate triangle

l i ie  Terrace offers, along with 
“The Violent Men,”  an action-ro
mance with a more familiar locale 
It’s called “ Lady From Texas,” 
and has Mona Freeman and How 
ard Duff as the stars.

'World In My Corner' .
Andie Marphy and Barbara Rash have priaclpal rales in a story 
abeat tbs prise figbt business, "World la My Coraer.** It shows at 
the Rita Tkarsday throngh Satnrday, and traces tbo life of a boxer 
from his yoath la the slanu to a poittUoa of world champioa weiler- 
wcight.

Audie Murphy Has 
Role Of A Boxer
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Bombing Mission 
Furnishes Action 
In 'H e ll's  Horizon'

An exciting atory of a danger
ous bombing mixtion—a solo ra
dar attack on a Yalu River bridge— 
is brought to the screen in “ Hell's 
Horizon," on the State theatre's 
bill for Friday and Saturday.

Starring are John Ireland. Mar
la English, Bill Williams and Hughi 
Beaumont

Ireland is seen as the abmitious 
captain of a lone bomber ordered 
to blast the “ world's most danger
ous target. He faces difficulty with 
a crew that has been demoralised 
by months (rf boring inactivity, and 
he has to solve a problem with 
daring leadership. Williams is his 
co-pilot, a steady influence who 
looks to the return home

The picture’s action oocurs as 
the plane presses home the attack 
despite la ^  of protective cover of 
clouds, finds itself mauled by 
eoamy fighters. The mission is ac
complished. but there's dranu 
ahead (or the trip back home

The young war hero who has 
made a name for himself in the 
movies, Audie Murphy, takes up a 
fighter's role In “ World In My 
Comer," coming to the Ritz the
atre (or the last three days of the 
week.

It’s purported to be an honest 
presentation of the fight racket, 
and packs plenty of action. Sup
porting Murphy are Barbara Rush, 
Jeff Morrow and John Mclntire.

The picture puta aorno new

Seeks Inform ation  
On 'Beer' Hunting

BOISE, Idaho CB — The Idaho 
highway department says It re
ceives some odd requesta for in
formation. This one, for instance, 
had employes stumped for a cou
ple of seconds;

" I  would hke Informatioii on elk. 
deer and beer hunting in Idaho ’ ’ 
It came from Balboa hland. Calif^

Seems someone hid hit the “ e " 
instead of the “ a " on the type
writer when asking for informa
tion on "bear’ '»  hunting

slants on boxing as it traces the 
life of boxer Tommy Shea (Mur
phy) from his youth in the slums 
of New Jersey to his position of 
world champion welterweight.

Jeff Morrow ia a millionaire 
meddler who nearly upsets Audie’s 
ideals. Miss Rush is his daughter 
who at first scorns the young fight
er, then learns to love him.

Boxifig scenes in the picture are 
filmed with technical perfection 
and with excitement. Some real- 
life fighters in the story are Chico 
Vejar, Art Aragon, Cisco Andrade 
and Baby Ike. The admirers of 
sports stories will bo attracted to 
this one.
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Goodman's Career In Swing 
Dramatized In Ritz Picture

Benny Goodman is no old man 
la retirement (he’s packing 'em In 
the Waldorf Astoria right now), but 
he’s reached that pinnacle td suc
cess that Justifies a movie about 
lilm» - -

The result is the tuneful "Benny 
Goodman Story," a new produc
tion of higlf appeal that opens to
day at the Bits for a four-day run. 
It originally had been schedule

'Three Musketeers' 
Bring Action, 
Drama To State

A favorite among the literary 
masterpieces, "The Three Muske
teers" comes back with a flair to 
the State screen Wednesday and 
Thursday.

The new version of the Alexan
der Dumas novel of romance, in 
trigue and swordplay stars Gene 
Kelly, Lana Turner, June Allyson, 
Van Heflin, and Angela Lansbury, 
and has, for good measure. Frank 
Morgan. Vincent Price, Keenan 
Wynn and Gig Young.

Kelly is the swashbuckling D’Ar- 
lagnan who duels to protect his 
king, rides across France to sa\e 
his queen, and crosses the English 
channel to save a damsel In dis
tress. Van Heflin is the romantic 
Athos. The beauteous Lana Turner 
is the Countess deHaven, who sets 
out to ruin the careers of the three 
musketeers as well as to dethrone 
the king of France.

tor opening last Friday, but there 
were bookiftg changea. •

The word is out the “ B. G. 
Story" tops that film version of 
Glenn Miller’s life. A lot of enter- 
tainment is packriTTnlo wisrstery. 
Combining a musical revival of 
some golden years of swing with a 
simple love story, tha production 
will refresh memories of one gen
eration and introduce a musical 
artist to a newer generation.

Steve Allen of television fame 
carriea the title role, although the 
musical sequences are handled by 
Benny himself. Donna Reed plays 
the part of the society girl who 
eventually became the bride of 
the kid across the Chicago tracks

Others in the cast are Herbert 
Anderson as the music critic who 
boosted Goodman’s career; Sam
my Davis Sr., as tbe Goodman ar
ranger. Fletcher Henderson.

Playing themselves in handsome

fashioo art auch jazx greats' ae 
Harry James, Gene Knipa, Teddy 
Wilsoa, Lionel Hampton, Baa PoL 
lack. Kid Ory, Zlggy Elman, Mar
tha Tilton, Stan Getz and others.

Musteaflyrths plctorrhlts-s tdgh 
note, as dozena of tha gnat tunes 
Goodman made famous are pre
sented. T h e r e ’ s Dixieland j w .  
swing music, and even thoae super 
numbers aa offered by Benny In 
hit famed Carnegie Hall concert.

It ’s a Techn i^or produc 
from Universal-Intematkmal.

NEW  STARTING  
TIM E

A T  THE JET AND  
TERRACE

BOX OFFICE OPENS 
A T 6:30

SHOW STARTS A T  7:1 S

I Frontier Drama 
Told In 'Foxfire '

Jane Rnseell, Jeff Chandler and 
Dan Duryea are in Universal-Intet- 

I national's “ F ox fin ," coming to the 
I Terrace Drive-In Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

In Technicolor, this film tells a 
I fiery love story of a young heiress

I I who marries a half-brged Apache 
I Indian miner.

Joseph Pevney directed, end the 
cast ii^udee Mara Corday, Barton I MacLane and Frieda Inescourt 

On the same program Is a ro
mantic comedy, “ Katie Did IL "  
with Ann Blyth and Mark Stevens.

Trapped
That m i g h t  he tbs w sN  far 
Prsak Ssstre. bet when tha trap
per-Is Dehhie BeyeeMa. he Ukea 
It. They are teamed hi a gay hM 
af remaere railed “ The Tender 
Trap." which headUeet the Mil 
at the Jet Drive-Is tanlsM aed 
Maeday. Tha alary might be 
termed appUraMe ta Leap Year.

The Week's Playbill
R ITZ

Taday thraagh Wedaeaday
•THE BENNY GOODMAN STO

R Y ,”  srith Steva Allen and Donna 
Rsed.

Tharaday thraagh Saturday
T H E  WORLD IN M Y COR

NER,”  with Audie Murphy and 
Barbara Rush.

Satardsy Rid ,Skaw
’ T  R I D E OF THE BLUE 

GRASS."
STATE

Taday thraagh Taeaday
" I  DIED A T H O U S A N D  

TIMES." arith Jack Pslance and 
Shelley Winters.

Wedaeaday sad Tharaday
"TH E THREE MUSKETEERS." 

with Gene Kelly and Lana Turner.
Friday aad Setarday

“ HELL’S HORIZON." with John 
Irelead aixl Merle English.

TERRACE
Teday and Maaday

"LAD Y  FROM TEXAS," with 
Howard Duff and Mona Freeman. 
Alao, "VIOLENT M EN." with Bar
bara Stanwyck and Glenn Ford.

Taeaday aad Wedaeaday
"FO X FIR E ." with Jane Rusaefi

and Jeff Chandler. Also, “ KATIE 
DID IT ." with Ann Blyth and Mark 
Stevens

Tharaday aad Friday
“ R O B B E R S  ROOST," with 

George Montgomery. Alao, “ ES
CAPE TO BURMA, ” with Barbara 
Stanwyck and R o b ^  Ryan.

.Satarday
"HOTEL S A H A R A . "  with 

Yvonne DeCarln
JET

Taday aad Mpaday
“ THE TENDER TRAP.”  with 

Frank Sinatra and Debbie Reyn
olds A l s o .  “ ESCAPE FROM 
FORT BRAVO." with William Hol
den and Eleanor Parker.

Taeaday aad Wedaeaday
•THE VIEW FROM POMPEY'S 

HEAD," with Richard Egan and 
Diana Wynter. Also, “ WHITE 
FEATHER." with Robert Wagner 
and Debra Paget.

Tharaday thraagli Satarday
“ THE RAINS OF RANCHI- 

PUR,”  with Lana Turner and 
Richard Burton. Alao, “ NO BUSI* 
NESS LIKE SHOW BUSINESS." 
with Ethel Merman. Dan Dailey 
and Donald O'Connor.

In State Attraction
Jack PaUaee, he of Uagh-gay fame, aad Rhener Wlalera. a pateat 
persenalilv beraelf. faraish the firewerh* In a drsmatc piece. “I 
Died A ThMsaad Times." TMs plcisre. is WaraeriMsr. epeai at 
tha SUts today. U  pUy thraagh Taesday.

m s m
•  C  so I

TODAY THRU  
ADULTS 60c —

W EDNESDAY  
CHILDREN 20c

a Aewi y

S T E V E  a D 0 N N \

M m

-m u, tM i w r *  -tiMMi' IT TM u u  i m ' - ’-w u m ’'
"PM e 'o w

■iGwaiPi'UiMiMMnoN-nroiiACii
HIMh JMKS • MAimu IklON • ZOY IIIMM

PLUS: NEWS —  COLOR CARTOON

TO D AY THR U  
TUESDA Y .

ADULTS 40c —  CHILDREN 10c

W A R N E R C 6 L O R
|,ORI NELSON • LEE MARVIN • GONZALET^GONZALEZ 

PLUS; MAMBO MADNESS

TO N IG H T A N D  
M O N D A Y

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE
A D U LTS SOc —  C H ILD R EN  UNDER 11 FREE

TENDER TRAP STARTS AT 7:M AND 11:M 

ESCAPE FROM FT. BRAVO STARTS AT t:U

10V1...1AUGHS AND THE tlOTOUS PUtSUIT 
.  A GAY, W ai-HEOB) iA O ia O ltl

o ._

OF

i m IT O T S iu*

S IN A IlU -llE Y N O U IS -W
CBM HOLM... lUW IfK

JULIUS EPSTElN'Mi jmuar4rKBi‘W EM ii*"*’’n B M r d U r '* "  
E .^ . CHARUS N M .TER S*^» lAWRENCe WEMGARTDI

ESCAPE FROM  
FORT BRAVO

PA. w«..g.Ae AMSco cacot
WHI AM |i|A«*r>«

HOLDEN • PARKER • fORSYTHE

PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

X R H A C
D P I V E  I N  T H t  A T Q L

TO N IG H T AND  
M O N D A Y  ■

AD ULTS 40c —  C H IL D R IN  UNDER 12 P R E I

VIOLENT MEN AT 7:H AND ll:M

wouiicE MD PRsaoN TK scara MS saM i » n
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ViBtMTMef
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T h a  F ro ih aaf C em od y  In  Y o a r t  

P LU S : 2 C O LO R  C A R T O O N S
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Pupils Learn 
Writing Along 
With Reading

WriUng dovetails'Into the read
ing program in Big Spring schools.

It is not taught as a separate 
Bubject, with the push and pull 
exercises and the making of ovals, 
at least not in the elementary lev
el. When a child reaches junior 
high level he may take writing or 
penmanship as an individual sub
ject.

Earliest writing by youngsters is 
taught in manuscript <printed) 
rather than the cursi\’e Hong 
hand*  ̂ variety. The reason is sim
ple. Small children still lack a high 
degree o f  development of muscle 

■ control and coordination. Manu
script Involves only simple curves 
and straight lines, whereas cur
sive writing is highly complex.

There is another reason for us
ing manuscript writing at the out
set The child is undergoing a 
new experience in learning to read 
—and he reads from the printed 
word. Manuscript writing, there
fore. does not confuse the young 
mind.

Before a child gets to write, he 
Is told why we write — that words 
can tell a story, and that we write 
stories so others may read them 
and enjoy the stories just like we 
do. Writing, after ail, U Just print
ed talk.

Pupils have work books which 
give them an opportunity to iden
tify and to practice Lines and 
curves. While the teacher arrites 
their words on the board, young
sters make up a story about Wil
lie. After they have completed the 
short story, they then copy the 
words from the black board to a 
sheet of paper.

Teachers are not surprised when 
they copy the words or letters in' 
vertical ordee^ and even more fre- j 
quently from right to left. Thus, 
one of the earliest problems is to i 
teach the youngster that we write | 
from left to right (because we read ' 
that way) and that we write in| 
words which follow laterally after 
each other (and not vertically). '

The next step is to build note- ■ 
books. Again they listen to stories i 
about farms, countries, industries, 
etc. and gradually print UtUe sto-' 
ries. They clip pictures to pasta in 
with these and finally end up with 
some pictures they draw and a 
simple cover page. The finished 
product is taken proudly homo. 
Not only are youngsters learning 
to spell, but they arg laamiag 
about such things as farms, coun
tries. industries, about how to 
appredate their homes, etc.

tVhen a chiM reaches the third 
grade, he begins to Veam the art 
of cursive writing. Here again the 
process is repeated In an effort to 
make writing legible and yot re- 
main an eo j^ i 
the writer.

y a ^  expcrioBce to

Is
Better Now 
Than Before

Ona of the ntoet common charg- { 
ec levelled at schools today Is that 
children dont learn to spell.

Educstors argue that t l^  is not 
true. They conoeda there arc per
haps more poor spellers today 
than two or three generations ago 
—but two or three generations ago 
there were a whale of a lot of peo
ple who coulds*t spell at all. The 
point is that now almost every 
child, regardless ef mental abil
ity. goes to school, whereas half a 
century ago only tha better pu
pils. for the most part, stude with 
achool

In spite of a fairly Hrm con
ception in the popular mind, the 
better student of today can outspell 
the better student of a long, long 
time ago Surveys and checks of 
examination papers as far back 
as a century (given to modem 
youngsters) substantiate this.

The big difference in speUlng 
Instruction today and s half cen
tury ago is that spelling is not 
taught as a subject per sc. Rath
er it is a part of the reading pro
gram. Instmction steins from word 
recognition rather than letter rec
ognition.

After reading stories, youngsters 
then are given word exercises. 
They learn to spell by Tilling in 
blanks for those words. They learn 
to spell more according to the long 
vowel sound or the short vowel, 
and not by special rules such as 
• i ”  before *> ”  except after "c ”  
etc. Spelling becomes a functional 
exercise — that is a part of read
ing and writing and is not exploit- 
ad competitively such as in the 
spelling beet.

This does not mean there are 
BO spelling tests. On the contrary, 
•ven the first, second and thlM 
graders have a unit (10 to IS 
words) of spelling each week, in
volving a summary or ■'test”  each 
FUday. This gets into spelling of 
apaciftc words, perhaps in relation 
to other words or by themselves.

Because more emphasis is plac
ed upon the phonetics ol a word in 
SBeOing. teachers can almost tell 
m  grade level of a child by the 
errors he makes in spelling — like 
"k a t" (first grade) or “ fore”  (the 
feurth graders impulsive spelling 
af four).

Pranksters Move 
U. O f Kentucky

LO UISVIU i:: Ky (^ -  Motor
ists SBtailng Louisville blinked 
when the7  saw this sign; "Lex- 
togtaw—Homs i f  the University d f 
Kantu(±y.”

Tbs rign was taken down but 
Om  prsn iitsrs wtren t identified.

S p e c i a l s

A t  '

LADIES'PRESSES

One rack of ladies' dresses from  regular stock . . . 

wide selection of styles in Thomos Cotton, gabardine  

and crepe . . . broken sizes . . . excellent values.

8 .95  to 19.95 Values ........................................................ $5.

STRAPLESS BRASSIERES

Two groups of white nylon strapless brassieres . . . 

discontinued styles from  regular stock . . . sizes 3 2  to 

38  . . . A -B-C cups . . . Regular and Longline styles.

4 .9 8  Values  ........................... ................................................ $3 .

7 .9 5  and 8 .95  V a lu e s ........................................................... $4 .

IN F A N T 'S  ROMPER SUIT

Go Bye Bye Cotton kn it d iaper cover and topper . . . 
assorted postel colors . . . both boy and girl styles.
Sizes m edium , large and extra large.

2 .5 0  V a lu e ...................................................................................$ 1 .5 0

LADIES' CASUAL SHOES

Ona group of ladies' casual shoes in natu ra l, white  
and pastel colors . . . leather and straw flats , and  
sarxials . . . broken sizes and styles.

8. 9 5  to 10 .95  V a lu e s ........................................................... $3 .

^  BAMBOO TIER CU RTAINS

Small lot o f b a m b o a tie r curtains, eoch panel is 
3 3 " x 3 6 "  . . .  in black, red, tan  or pink.

4 .9 8  V a lu e  ........................................................................  $ 3 . pair

PRO-NYL N Y LO N  BLEACH

Pro-Nyl is a nylon bleoch . . , whitens dingy whit#  
nylon lingerie. 4 ^ z .  bottle.

49c Values .................................................................. . 28c

DUST RUFFLES

Plaid ta ffe ta  dust ruffles . . . single and fu ll bed sizes . . .  
in green ar>d brown shades.

3 .98  V a lu e s .......................................................................................................................  $2-

ORLON FLEECE CO A TING

1 0 0 ^  orlon fleece coating . . .  54  inches wide . . . guoronteed 
washing m achine  woshoble . . .  in white, beige or pink-

6 .9 5  V a lu e s .......................................................................................................  $ 4 .5 0  yerd

BUTTONS

Large selection o f foncy ond tailored buttons from  regular 
stock. Assorted colors, styles, sizes, ornl shapes.

5c to 29c V a lu e s ...................................................................* . ..............................  Ic  eecK

RUSSEL W R IG H T POTTERY

Odd lot of pieces in Russel W rig h t pottery . . . broken 
colors . . . being discontinued.

1 .10  D inner Plates .......................  55c 3 .7 5  Tea Pot ......................................  1 .88
.7 5  Cups ..........................................  38c 4 75  Coffee Pot ................................. 2 .3 8
.3 5  S o u c e rs ........................................18c 4 95  W o ter P itc h e r .............................2 .4 8

REM NANTS
Large Selection of remnants and a few short lengths . . .

W (X)lens Cottons
Dropery Rayons
Linens Nylons
Silks Suitings

price
MEN'S BILLFOLDS

Top quality  men's billfolds w ith removable cord cose.
Blacks or browns in buffa lo  coif, goatskin or cowhide.

5 .0 0  Values .............................................................  $ 3 . plus tax

MEN'S T-SHIRTS

One group of cotton kn it T-shirts w ith regular orxJ 
tempo collars . . • short sleeves. Sizes S -M -L  

3 .5 0  & 3 .9 5  V o lu e s ......................................... ..............$2-

BOYS' T-SHIRTS

One group o f boys' cotton kn it T-shirts w ith  short sleeves.
Broken color ossortment. Sizes 8 to 16. -

2 .95  V o lu e s ........................................ .................................................................................^2 .

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

Group of men's cotton and acetate and royon washable 
sport shi^s , . . short sleeves . . . ossorted colors.
Sizes S -M -L and XL .

3 .95  to 5 .0 0  V a lu e s .................................... .......................................................2  fo r $5 .

MEN'S PAJAMAS' ^

Printed broadcloth, long sleeve coot style pojanvos for 
men . . . ossorted colors ond patterns. Sizes B-C-D.

5 .00  V a lu e s ......................................................................................................................... $3-

MEN'S UNDERSHIRTS

W h ite  combed cotton rib kn it undershirts . . .
»

sizes 36  to  46. W h it#  only. First quality.

1 .00 V a lu e s ............................................................. 2  for $ 1 .5 0

M O N D A Y
I S

DAY
A t

M en's Boxer Shorts
One group of men's fu ll cut boxer 
style shorts . . .  In neat pattern  
cotton broadcloth. Assorted colors. 
Sanforized. Sizes 30  to 42.

'  $1

M en's Ties
One group of men's ties from  our 
regular stock. Assorted colors and  
styles. 1.50 Values

$1

M en's Bow Ties
Assorted colors or>d patterns in clip  
style bow ties. 1.50 Values

2  for $1

M en's Honidkerchiefs
Ramie linen handkerchiefs for rr>en 
with V i-inch hem. Large 18x18  
size. W h ite  only. 50c Values

3 for $1

M en's Socks
Broken lot of men's sport ond dress 
socks, few stretchy socks. Broken 
sizes and colors. 50c to 85c Values

3 pair for $1

Golf Tee Set
Leather and pigskin golf tee holder 
(Fits on belt) w ith 9 plastic golf 
tees. 1.25 Value

$1

Infants' Items
Hond embroidered dioper shirts, 
bibs, dresses, night shirts, morning 
dresses ond pillow coses. 1.29 Volue

$1

Infants' Bootees
Fancy wool kn it bootees . . .  in 
white, pink, blue, m int or molze. 
1.29 Volue

$1

ChilcJren's Panties
One group of children's nylonized 
acetate and rayon ponties . . . brief 
style, loce trim  . . . white ond pink  
only. Sizes 2 to 14. 59c V a lue

. 2  for $1

Chil(dren's Baby Doll 
Pajamas
Solid color cotton plisse Baby Doll 
pajamas in pink or blue. Fancy loce 
trimn>«d. Sizes 4 to 14. 1.25 Volues

$1

Misses' Anklets
One group o f cotton anklets . . . 
odds and ends from  regular stock. 
Dork colors . . . broken sizes.
39c Values

4 for $1

Misses' Nylon Anklets
A ll nylon onklets . . .  assorted cobrs  
ond brokah sizes. 59c Values

3 for $1

Ladies' Tea Aprons
Cotton prints, plisse and o rgan dy. .  . 
solid and print trims. W ais t style. 
1.25 Values

$1

Ladies' Nylon Briefs
Nylon Hollywood brief style panties. 
W h ite  and pink only. Sizes 5, 6, and 
7. 1.29 Values

$1

Ladies' Blouses
Broadcloth ond prints . . . short 
sleeve, open collar styles. Assorted 
colors and prints. Sizes 32  to 38. 
1.29 Values

$1

> Bubble Bath Oil
Botholure bubbling both oil . . . 
assorted fragrances . . .  2  six-ounce 
bottles in box. Regular 2.(X) V a lue

$1 plus tax

H air Brushes
Professional and regular shop# 
ladies' hair brushes in pink, blue or 
clear lucite with nylon bristles. 
1.29 Values

$1

Billfolds & Coin Purses
Clear and am ber plastic snap top  
coin purses w ith jewel and flower 
trim. Postel color ladies' billfolds, 
foncy trim m ed. 1.29 Values

$1 plus tax

Headscarfs
Lorge 36  inch square silk and  
rayon heodscorfs . . . rolled hem j. 
Assorted colors and prints.
1 29  Volues

$1

Nylon Hose
Munsingweor nylon hose from  
regular st(xk. Proportioned sizes . . .  
12 denier 66  gouge and 15 de. ier 
60 gouge stockings. Broken sizes.
1 69 & 1.98 Values

$1 pair

Dish Cloths
No-Lint dish cloths In noturol color 
with red, blue, green or yellow  
borders. Jumbo size. (In  our Notion  
Dept.) 29c Volues

4 for $1

Corduroy
Solid colo/ Roydene and printed  
cotton corduroy. Assorted colors. 36  
irKhes wide. 1.9^ Values

$1 yard

Chintz
Short lengths of printed chintz. 
Assorted patterns and colors. 36  
irKhes wide. 1.49 Values

$1 yard

W ash Cloths
First quality terry cloth wash cloths 
in assorted postel and decorator 
colors . . . 1214x12 V i size.
20c Values

6  for $1

Linen Tea Towels
Assorted color and prints in Romiei 
linen teo towels . . . 16x30 sizes. 
39c Values

3 for $1

Tea Towels
W h ite  lintless tea towels in o 
m iracle blend rayon and cotton 
fabric . . .  dries twice os m any  
dishes faster . . . pre-shrunk. G iont 
28x36  size. 39c Values

3 for $1

Guest Towels
Assorted pastel color pure linen 
guest towels . . .  foncy hem stitched 
hem. 14x20 size. 69c Values

2  for $1

Korex Copper Cleaner
Cleons your copper, stainless steel 
ond brass cooking utensils like  
mogic. M okes it  sparkle like new  
with very little  e ffo rt riecessory. 10 
ounce jars. 89c Values

2  jars for $1

Tumblers
16-ounce crystal tumblers w ith shorn 
bottoms. Regular 25c Volues

5 for $1

China G ift Items
Royol Halsey hondpointed chino  
tea cups ond saucers. Hondpointed  
decorotive and salad plates (8 "  size) 
3-pc. jom sets, jor w ith l.d, saucer 
ond spoon with violet or moss rose 
designs. 1.29 Values

$1 ea.

Salad Plates
Eight-iiKh vegetoble design salad 
plates. In fine ceramic, mode in 
England. Assorted designs.
1.59 Volues

$1 ea.

Figurines
Figurine pair . . . Pinkie and Blue 
Boy In ceramic . . . hand decorated. 
6 inches high. 1.50 Values

$1 pair

Bamboo Glass CcxDsters
N o tu rq l.^ m b o o  gloss coasters w ith  
ossorted color borders. 6  in a  
package. 1.29 Values

$1 pkg.

G ift Items
Hand pointed chirKi fru it  design 
chino cigarette box ond 2 ash troys 
pottery condiment set,'o il, vinegar, 
salt & pepper w ith red rooster design. 
1.49 Values

$1 ea.
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